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· ABSTRACT' 
~ \ a . . • · , . 
. Be~een· 1775. and 1805, .the Newfoundland fishery changed ·from 
. . . . . ./ . . . i . . . . 
~ing primarily •migratory•. - carried ,on by transient~_. fro11 Britain ..;. 
' .. 
\ " I ~ ' • ' 
to ~tng _almost completely •sectentllt:"Y.· - - carr~ed on by permanent 
. . . . ' . . . \ 
resident~ ·of the tslia,_d, . .. · Suc_ti a fundiaien~l. change called for 
~ o ·.,_ • ·' , · . •• • ' • 
· .ext~sh~ adaptatiq~s .on ~~e . par)of the merchant( a~ ~,rad~~~ --'-., · ·. 
.... ·., 
. . involved, .and 'ndeed.- many· 'of them fa1.1ed tO suni.ve· . . ~ver, the . ,, 
. . . " ~ ' . . ., 
' . .. o 
J ' 
' . 







: •. · ol'de~t establ1$hed .. ·fam11y tn the trade, ihe. Nftllnans of Dartmouth. 
' • ' • . .. t ' \::t • ' Jl • ' I ' •' : ,. - • ;_ I• ' ' \,. , ... • ,' 






not onl.{ survived· but actuaJly. expandl!d~i ·By' 1806 . t~etr operation . was ' · 
. • . . f ' ' 
• . • ' .• ' ' ' ~.r.:.:. . . " • . ' . . 
lar9er . ~ban it. had been in 1776 and they· contro~-led -a 1arger share of 
, . ' 
. 
I 
. [ . 
. f . 




. . . 
· Before the-outbrea_k of the '-w:-1ean War 1n ·1775 the larger 
., 
: 0. .. • : ' • •• • 'l • t • • • .• 
. ~ . / 
I 
~ ·. -~-// merchan'ts had performed uny functions, supplying .the ·local planters, · .. 
· - . . • .. J · • •• : • . • • • • •• 
the by9'boat inen,· ~nd the!' sinaller ' ~~erchants; _bUt concentrating iato1y ... 
I ;-
/ 
. ... " . . . . 
on the ~pe~at1on of. f1.sh1ng ~essels and creWs on their ·awn ~cco~t· . . 
. ' . ~ . ' ...... 
-f !{ ·-. 
To a large de9r~·. the changing structUre of ttM! .ftshery ~n . be: 
attr~_~ted to. the) speei~~~ - cond_tt~ons of ~.: -.r·1~~ .·war for ~ by end1. 
• " ' ' I ' • • th~ tradftfonal d~l-in _ of popul~t1o~ . to AMr~ca 'during u~favorible . .. ·. 
. ' • ... .. , -~ ,· 
periods, ttM! popUlation of the-.'island becalle IIIDre. and IIIOre Per-anent~ 
• J J • • - • ' ' 
Wt.th the. operations of the migrator fisher,Y ,inteitupted by ,.the ' ·· · 
· . . . ' . ' . . • ,.,..,. , : . . . l . q . . . - . -· .., , 
hostilities. the sedentary ltshery ex nded to fflt the 91p. ' ·rhe ." 
. ·. . ·.· . . - . / 
merc'}ants reacted -by concen~ra~tng .. ~~ . . suppl)f t~ade tO the~e ,, 
. ·' 
'\ '. . ' . 
•. 
• I • - I . 
resident ftshennen, and focused mor~ ind 110re .on· tr~d1ng with thai for : _ 
.. ' .. . - - ., .-... 
.. . .
..... ... 
'(.· ' • r 
· ' 
. ~ .. 
I , ' \ • 
. ~. . ,. 
. / ..... · It • ' ·· 
,' •. 1. 
, . . 
'' ' ,, ... ( o l ,I ' ' . I • •• J 
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. / . . . 
",. • . ' . t 
'f1sh - ~ather than fishing for -tht!lnselves. ~ · · . ~ __ ,. ·.· •. 
. · •... The boom .that. ·oc~~rred afte~ . ~he e~ ~f the ~rican war. helped ... 
. ' 
~ . . . . - ' . . . . .. . ' . 
- • • ' • G) • 
· revive both · branches of the fishery• anct to the casual . on-looker~ the · 
~: m'tgrato~ ffs~~ry ~~ t() ~v~.agat.n ~ 'dom1Mnt • . :Th~ c~ash ·:and 
: ' " • "1 tt , , 0 , • • 
' ( · .. 
' ·. 
• ' I p • II' ' ' ' 
~ . depres$1on of the late 1780's and early 1790•s, however, made tt clear . . 
' ....._;- - . . . . . .: ' . . .. - . . .. 
· - ~that those who resided on the 1s1and. (th~ sedentan' _fish!~n) were QflW 
I • -~ • a, .·pennanent" fe4ture -·~f ~h~ N~undl~nd ff~h~~y· • . If ~-~~re wis to. be ~·;- .: . ~ 
,. • ' • . . • "' • .c 
. . . : . . · . . ' \ : .. . 
lilY _reduction tn .Production, it had io be at the · expense . _of the 
4'l • • • • < • 0 • 
m1gritory ft'shery. ·.for ·there were' enough fis.hennetrres1dent .on ·t'h~ . : ~. 
\. '· .Island to. Catci.W..:.~ could i.e S.old •'J! atcied ~rtllilr f..;UI~ iher ~e. : ' . . 
· -~ble_ to produc~ · ft ~re c.~ea~ly. - Any ·fn~f·t ~evtvaf of ._~he . : .. : . . 
· · <· migratory f~~~~- at the end ·of ·'the~depressfon was. nip~ in the bu~ ·~_y· .· . : _ .. 
. •• • • (1... . . , • . ' • • ' .. ' . ' • · .• ' • ,· .. • • 
. . .. 
· the ou~reak, fr:t 1793. of ·war w1th ·.france. By .1800 the. structural •· . · . . 
• • • ' • ; • ~ • • • • , • • , • J • . .. 
. changes 1n .t~ ftshe!'Y .~d · ~un to solidify, ~nd th.e •fgr~~ry_ fishery~ 
.. . .. . . ... .. . ' . . .. . ' .. ; 
IS it _had existed fOr centuries, . had allnOSt tOtally disappeared. .. · o . 
. . : :· . These ~un~t{c~'u In the Stril:ture of th~ British . · . . 
· --~·' ·. ·.• .~ . · ·~t~hery 1~ :Newfouftd~~~ waters:_~re_· ~nd. ~ . co1t~o1 of .the ~~~h,nt · . · 
·. /firms, which were the· ujor organizing forces for~ yelrl.Y .execution 
/-, . . ' . ,· . ·. . . . ·~ . ,, . . 
: ·_ . ./ ·of tlle. ft shery. RObert. ~n a.nct cOiipany had · .. for. any year~· operated · . . . 
- ' . 
the'lw:o f_tsh at ·•rket ttt the end: ofrthe season, before r turning to · _ 
' . . .~ ' . . .. . .. / '• . . ' ·~. . ~ . . '. . ... " _,. . 
. · , ·. _Eng land. Dur~ng the ~ri can Mar. _the 111111·. found 1 ts 11tgratory • 
~ • • ( • • • • ' • .. ' . • • • \ ' • • • ... : 4 • • • t ~ • • - • • 
opera~t~!:'s _4~ered b~ ·the hostfl 1t1es._ •-~ . ~~Y .. ~urned_ ~re .heav1~y ·tO · \ 
tra!i1ng .rlth :~hO~e ~hhel'lle~ ·who, ~re -~tf·ll· on the_ .island~ .At . tt.e-- ~.,i; ~· 
o ~~~I • • ' • • -., • I r .~ • 
<f I ' ,· . " • ·.· 
I " 
'I,.' t I , ~ 
. l . 
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• . , ~ t• • • I • 
were put to '!1uch .,·'"' .intensive. usage~ The·. range of Ports .betWeen . 
which 'they - ~lfed ··~ ~-cter.', · and . ~~er tf.e· ~ear$· -they va~-fed -~s- t~ -
• o;. .. ' • '• I • ' ,' • ' ' 
' • ' II' I • 
1 
• ' ' " ftnn sought neMi" ·and cheaPer . sQurc~ -of supplt~ for their 
: .·· • ',' . . . . : " i . . . .. . . ' . 
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• . - vff 
The Ne~f~und~an~ fi~~~~ had, sin~e. the ~tme of ·. 
~ i~s inception, beenemi~atory · in ~haracter. Ships with 
. . 
. . 
. ' ~, · aupplies, . nd ·equi~nf . annually ·. tr~v~lled to' Newfoundlanfl 
0to 'spend ·the .s · r ·· fishi'ng arou;nd i 'ts .·coasts. At the end · 
.. 
of each a~as~n. t.\1 v~t majori~ ·returne4 .· to their homes· 
' 0 .. 
. ·in Brit~i~. This ained typical of .~e ··fisherY ~til ' 
~ , ' a .. ,• • '> g ... , . ....... • .!>, 
· .roughly" li7S. ,By "tJ;l . end.-of :the eighteenth .cen~urY, 
~ • ' ' ~ • :JI .. 0 
· "however, there : tutd bee a very basic chang;," and the · ' 
r.. • • • 0 
migratory aspects. ~f· ~ . fishery · h~d faded co~der~ly. 
' . 
<> This paper w~shes ·to in~e tigate the ' change !rom a aigratory 
i ~ \. . , ~ . • . ... 
to a se9entary f,isheey duri q the last q?J_arter of the. : 
·~ighteenth- cel}t:u~, when_ Nev undland fin~lly became a 
• • • ' p l . 
place of permanent ·residence·. ·, 11 
.....,o • . . . (J 
. , . ' : I' o 
The. fishery was organized y and aro~d .th~ fish~ng 
.·. ' m~-~ch.an~a · and·' it is ~o~gh a .ciW'se. look, ffi:st ~t· the 
' • \ D 
: . ~ . : . . . , I •. ·u • " .. 
merchants . in gener~l and then ·at · one of the more · .import~~ 
-· ., 
~. merc~ant . firms ... ' that t:his p~~r hoPe•. 70, · a~ the . ada~tatio'Rs 
~de~g th.is ·pe_~io<\ •. Tb~, the . initi~l ch~pters,~f this 
study give a .' rathef. general backgroUnd fo~ · th~ fisheey anq. · 
0 • It .. . . ~ . 0 ' • ~· 
. . its organization up ,to the end of the. ei:ghteenth century,. · · 
. . ,· 
·' 
a look "at the . merchants in general; and some idea'' of the . 
D • • 1 ' ' t t ' 
' 
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U I f 
. . 
•, ; . 
··~ . 
' . I' • ' . 
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condi tiona under whi,ch they qia.rr~:ed on their · activities. The 
.. 
t .. .. . . • • ~ 
rest . of the study focuaejl. on the larqe and well-established 
' , .; . 
I {I I • ' "' • • 
~,. !\ I' ~ ~ r.: ' 1 
firm of~. Robert N~ ·and C~any •. After giving some ·family· 
: . ' • ~t< ~ • ~ ~ '•, ..c ·'.1 .' · . 'I '':1'7~ ·;,,, ' • '\ • . 
· .. , · histocy,''~ : - in';.~8~ig~~~.99 is~.1~de i .n:to what the ·~irm did · ~ 
.. 
' , ' . . '1~~:.' ,1 ~~... ~·'-:" · .··~- ;, . ~-~~11 . ':· _,t:".:t' • ' •• . t : 
. during the:;~ast:.::q\ia.rte~gof., '*:!he · e~t\teenth cen~\ley, and then, 
. :' :~~ . : ... ~ .. . ":. ~! . / -~~ ,.... ;:r -:,J /· . . 
.. 
' . 
how it: bandied ' and _ ·_o;q~ize~. thu'i act.ivfty. conclusions 
are then ~awli on -~~;~ ~~tur~ of tHe .adaptions mad~ by 
I " ( ' l • 
. . ~ ~ :-> .. - 1- ~ • \ 
this· su~cessful·'· firm ;·. dur~~g- ·a period of chang~ an~ sgess 
. ' ' 
in the N~foundland trade, II . ' 
' I ..,., 
The ma~~ s~urc~ of info~tion for Cbagter One have· 
> • 0 I.. I 
b~en the Colo.nial Office aeriea... 194 . and a n~er of ~N.~ · 
t,..._.a •• ~ ~ •• 
. . ... ,. . 
secondary aources, the Pill.' D. ,thesis of K. Matthews in 
, 1 • , , I • , 
... ~ . . ' ' 
, ' ' particular •. .. .:·As the official Qerreapondf:ti\ce between 
. . .. : ' . ~......___ . •. ' 
Newfoundland ~d Enql~d for. the ·p~rio.d und~r atudy, , the . · 
c:o. 194 ae_riea ·is a basi~ aet. of document:a ,~o.i the p~iod. 
( ·, t. is avaii~le local~li .~n . mincrofilm . form.) lfhile ' the . ~ 
~ta_tiati.~s obt~ined irOin ·~e ~.o. 1~4 aeri4:'a ~annat ~-e 
.• - "i ' . . • (' ... 
rel:~~d on in ~Y specific_.:~n.s.tance, fo .. r they sometimes .are 
'contradictory and at· times computed incorrectly, they are · 
. • . ·' . ' . : I. 
_valuable indicators of •general trenda and are" ~e only aucb 
• j. • 4. \ . 
statis.t~cs ta)ten~ ' at · . the t~.' Co~iderable r~liande on 
: . ' . . .. l ' 
secondary sources has been necessary for this backq~ound 
. ' . 
. . . ( : " 
c~~pter, aa·mo~e intensive : relearc~ : i~ focuaed on the 
I ;~~ ' ,l\ • ' I ~ ' , ' ' o t) ' I f J,.t ' ' 
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, of K. ~tthewa; being the/mos't valuable and extena~ve 
. .. 
,i,t,ems- avai_~abl~ ~n t:!_lia period • 
.., ' . Ch~pter 'J.Vo, on the merchant comm~i ty, has relied 
.. . . "' ' . 
'heavily on the Name F~lea of the Maritime History Archives, 
• • 
4 
~ ' , 'V p 
1 11 
, < 1 • • ·~ .... ... I 
Memorial university, St~ J8hn' s. Indexed by family names, 
• I • 1\ .., 
. . •. . ' 
·these filea bring together. from ' many aourcea -much of the 
. . . . - . . . . 
information available· relating tO most of the individuals 
. ' 
I • _ . • ••_. 
· . involved in the Newfoundland . trade. · 
. ....  
. The' basic ·source 'for 'the remaining chapters are 
. ' ' 
.the Newman papers. The .originals are available at the firm' a -
: .· h~a~A;-tera in London,.· and ·a mic~fiJ.m ~pY .is available 
.·:. '.':·. . at ~ P:rovincl~l Arch·i~es . of Nw~oundland. .These papers: 
. ' ~... " . ,l.t· ' 
. C9~tain .'cash books, ledgers, journ~ls ·' . a few JDiacellueaus 
• (} ' I ~Jta,. and the very intereati~g . ·l.etter boOks. Tbla ma'terial 
cov:ers a period frqlft abOut 17~5 ~ the end of the ninetaenth 
. " . 
century. · Besides ·the ietter books for.the. period. up · to at,?out: . 
. "' " 
:., lBO~·,· the .ledger boo~ for ·the aaiae period· have received· '-
·': the moatc attention.; ' I 
o • 
.various other sources inclu4e the following: several._ 
. . . 
. <. \ B.oar~ ?f Tra~ .~erles, the RSpo~ . of the Cnnmi ttee appointed __ 
·:· . 
. _ .. .- ·~· enquire into. the ata~ of the T~des to .Newfoundland, 1793 . 
. ' . . - . . 
· ;· aiia 'l.al7, ana· Ll~yd'a Rec:ftater .of Shippi.nq. In the ·l~tter, , 
. . \ . . ~ 
. : ·.} .. : . - ' , - . ' . .: ' . . ~ . . . 
_· . ·.- ahipa ar~·. r~istered alp~tically by n~, vari~ua details,, 
~ .. 
. ~· 
.. : .. · .. . inciudinq . names' of' owners, beinq entered in aubis8quent 
. . . . . \ 























jl!Olumns. W"nile ·this is a vecy interesting source _of shipp~ng ' 
.£ . ' . 
~nformation, it must be mentioned that inaccuracies do 
exist.· 
. ~ . . 
Ships might, ·tor. example, not be --removed from the List : 
. . . 
. . 
for some time . aft;er they ~ad ce.ased,to operate. o~er ships· · 
might poss~ly be i~ a~~-~ai o~~at~on~ and yet nat ap~a~ _on'-----
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THE NEWFOUNDLAND ~E TO T_HE . END 9F THE El~6£NTH CENTURY · 
I< 
,. 
. . /. . . c·. · ··ay ~ the. end 'of the. eightee~th c4mtu~ the Brit"isll; fishery in·:· · 
• ' • l • • • • 
. . . 
'. 
Newfoundland waters,· cQmilonlY known as the iN!wfo.undland trade', which 
had b~~un ea~~Y 1·~ the s1xteeq_.th~~~ntury~T·as . a. migratory opera~jbn ha~ . ·. 
. . . 
undergone a profound change,: and . the fishery was fast becoming a . 
' I ' ' • • 
' . . . . . ' . . . . 
, .. 
sedentary ·industry based on a jiopulation which .resided permanently on 
. . " . 
. 
. ., 
tht! (t s 1 an~. . . J 
.. : T~e Br1 tf s_h· ff sheri.~ to N~foundl and had 1 nf tf a i ly be~n organ1 sed 
. ·' . . . ~~,... c tf . 
·-as a .mtgratory venture o~t of the ~rts · of ~ngland's West_·Country.2 • .· 
', ' . . . 
Annually fishing ships w~re ftt~ed out, .supp11_es we~: Put on board,_ 
Q, 
,. . 
and f1shenaen~crews were ·htred to take ·the shtps out to the ftS~r.Y • . 
. ' . 
ofte-n u~er the personal'·s_upent'ston qf the merchant-owner fn .' the role 
of ~ptafn. · -In N~~.ndland itself _fishing-~ were needed ·along ·the · ·_ 
. . . : . . . . \ . 
-waterfront of a -hirbour3 f,.. which the fishing CreWs could operate 'the 
. ~ . 
' .. 
smal_l _boats 1~ the ~~h~~ .ft~hery •• · . LandJng ~tr catch ~afly. at the. · . . . )-
~· the fishing Crew: or a dfsti~Ct shore Crelf turned the, fish into)~ 
., 
· ~R • . Hakluyt, Voyages of the English Nation (1S99-1600l, Vol. 11; ., . · 
p. 129. . . . . . . . . '). . ~· . 
2Th1s · i~ • · regional destgnat1~~1ch app11~ to d.e. ~u~- :' . · · . _; 
Wester.n peninsula of England. · · · , ·. · - . · ·' · . 
. .' ~ch ~~r ~as d1v1ded 1nto s~~~1ons·~ · · ~lled· -~. upon wh1·c~ >,. 
-· s~ges and flakes , could .be built. · A large, le~l rr· along the' beaCh 
w45 considered tht •st desirable. .-. ;_ . . . ~ .. 
,, ' " • .., 
0 1 ', 
1 0 
• t 




















' < ... .... . 
. I . I 
~ : . 
. \. ' 2 
.. ~ '. 
~ ' . . . 
a dry,. , salted product;. At the end .... of the ·Season the· prOduce of the 
. • ,, . .!,. .. 
,-J • 0 • • • ' I' < < • 
voyage :was load~!cf: o~oant "'ttu! f1~h1ng vessel a~d t~ s.hiP _and ·crew 
' - • ro 0 • 
. . sailed tO market . . Wtth .their seaSOn'S catch. disposed of.· and wit~ 
'-
. . 
' • • I 1 • • 
some f~refgn .produce taken onboard for. s~le i_n England, 1the capt~in .~nd 
.crew ;~t'sa11 for their homes in the West Country_. I~ thi .. s· sy~t~ ·the 
merch~t .supplied virtually all .the necess1 ties .- .. ,..en. provisions. and 
, .. •• ' ' ' • • .. J 
equfpnent ..; . for 'his own operatfor.s and depeNied -for hh proft.t on . the 
. . . . . . . ... ' , 
' ' ~ ' • .. I ' ~ • ' t 
sale of his fi$h in the ·ports of· Continental Europe,· Besides these -' 
• · • • ~ :•. I ' ' · , ' . • ' 
mfgrator:Y .ftshi.~g vesse~S:~'f.~~- .~h~ps . called :• si~k . s~fps •. al~o ~k 
.part. fn the · trade. The sack ships sailed froll England to Newfotlhdlal}d : 
> ' 
" ' I I " • ,_ 
somew"at 1ater:·1n the season and ·there loaded with fish which they 
f . ' . 
. ·. 
. - toOk to martu!t, the ffshf.ng vessel fn th1~ c•se r~tu~fng ~ir&ct.ly to 
England. • 1 · . . . · · . . . .. · ' \ ' · . . · · · . · .. 
• !.his r'ather stllll'le Sys~en dtd not, or' coun~ .. r.atn Jmal~~re.t . 
. ' "I! • , •. 
. (\ . ' 
·. 
, . 
for long, and by the second :half of the . seventeenth ~ntury there had 
' ' ' • I • • \ ~ ~' : ' ' '" : . , I ' ' ' ' 
. ·. :. been a change, tn·.: .. nd ~n elaboration .of ' the· old .... . tnllY 'fi'sh1ng' ship. 
• 'l • ' • • ' ,_... • • , ' J' • , • • • \ I ' 
There were still a .nllllber of vessels. of ~1s . ear.l'fer ~pe. but along· .. f 
. "~ . ' . . ~ ' ' . . . . . ' . . :· . . . 
w,t'th then appeared. a. '!'!" ,kt ~ --of f1sh1.ng craft~ -~ 'by-b~t • ~ . The· ·by-
. . . . . . . .. ' ~ :-- " 
. . . 
' 
' (1 1'\ . • .• ... • • • .. • 
boat fishery's labour force raa1ned lligratory, but its . f .fshtog boats· ·. · 
. . . . . . . ' . . . ' · 
--... . •• • • i '": . · , 
~1d no·t~ . __ This . newer font. o~.r~ ~1~.he~ depencted upon f~~hi~ts . .. 
which 'eOiild be. left' ~by' in Newfoundland over ~e wtnlrs . . whHe the llin ; ' ... 
wtio ~~;.~~ ·.~~··.t~ra~. ~~ftu.n; ~~" t~~~ We!-~ ;::~~~h~ ~~ . : · · . ·..I ·.~.~y; 
NewfOundland: · In o ... r for · the~e .,. · tO ·get to ·tt.e f1s.htn·y ~ch·. se~son~ '. - .. 
-. . · "th.y.~re -·oblig~ to' tak~!'_.,assi9e ~~ ·~ ... 't~~ fi~hfng sh.fp~. and . . · ·. ' 
~ • , ,' • • - , • ·::·. • • t.. ,.. , • ~u . . I , .. ~ .. , • , ./ • • 
: f! the··.cont1nued develo.-n.t ~ ~ by-boat · fishery. slowly tunied lliny of . · · · 
:,: ' l ' : ' ' • , · ' ' ' ' • - • '• • ' ' • ' I ' • 
I • 












·' ' ; , . 
' . ' 
'• . 
. ·, 
d • •• 
·, '' t . 
. ' 
. ' 
'1 ' .• 
,., 
' . .
I , ' 
·. 
-· , o I 
·\ . 
- ·~ • h ~ 
· the foner ·~ts~~n!i• Slilp~ ~nto.'predc.i~antly passen9e~{'l~s/ .. 
,. · . . . While there still ~ntin~ to· be a few of the o~dest t;ype -
· ; • fish~·~" ships erigag~ ~ 1n· the Hewfoundla~ trade, many of. _those that · · · 
still' el)~aged directly' in · ~e af1sh1ng 'had, by ~e e~rlY· eighteenth :-
• , ' 1 • ' " • o ' I 
century, become banktng vessels. Unlike the ~lder s,tyle fishing sh1p, 
' . . 
.. , , . ' :' . . 
' the bankers did .not fish 1n th_~- 1nsho~re: ·w~ers ' araund the island.· 
. Ins tea~, the ships and ~ei r ~rews . ma·d~. severa 1_ ~xtended voya~s out· ~o _ 
. .. . . . . . 
the Banks off --the .C~~t.' The 'fish caugh-t on th~ . Banks w~ Of· ,s~hat·- .· . 
. . ' . . ,. . 
lower qualtt;y since it was stoted fn the · ship.~s:~ flold for 501111! .t1me before 
• ' ' I I ' ' o ~- -(JU',•,~o~. ;- 1fl ' ' o ' I : :.~ . ' • ;,• • .. ~·~ 
tt ·was landed and cured. ··•nd-. inshore .fish·.alway$· tiad the preference at 
' • • . ... - • ·,· · . ~ • '· • , ,' I • . • • ' 
' the mlr~ets:5 . ~vew;-' the, ca'tcb 'of' ~e ' bank "f1 .sh-ry.·w~s .nucb 'htgher ... 
·_ . · and ""ch ~re .depe~able iha~ ·ti.a~· of the ·shore itshery. ·. ~e bank i : ; -
a. - . " ·. . . . 
f1 shery 'expert enced great 'dave l<J~t . over the years and by the early 
. . . . . . .. . . . . ~ . . . . ~· 
. ·. . , . . :' . : . . . . ' . ' . . ' 
1770's.thert were . "~arly . two h~nd~ Br1ttsh.bankers .ffsh1ng at 
. . . ";. . .... .. i t . . . .,. ; . 
NeWtouiidlarid. 6' · - . ·} / ·- ·:" .- · ··- · · > · . ·· 
• 1 • I • ' ~ ' •. J < 








I , • 
,. .. ' 
~ . ... ' " , • • •, "o' •, \ . • ' • ' 
:. · -\ ships ope_rating with'' big c.._.s. tn the .insho~. f:lshei"y, . had beeo.le so · _ 
i ';) ' . . . . - - ' ' . . i ' .. 
. ·.c:: · : ~ucecl as to be inc.ons_equential ,·.and a~ clfsci.as~j_on Of· the _lligratOry . 
. . ' .'. •. . . - .~. . ,. . . . . •. ·:·. . . . . . l . . . . . 
. , 
. 
., • t 
' , 
... 
. " l '' 
. ,_: .... 
fis~ery a~ th~s point alst ref~r alltiO~t axclus1ve\y to.:th~ ·•ct1vt~tes' :. 
• . . . ·.:.· ,' ' . '"" ,...., :' ' ' . ' • · . • : . ! - • \ . :. . 
<!> '"'• ' 
. • • ,. . I • 
.. 
4For - ~ ctis.eussion o1.: tt.~ b~..;boat · ·,tstaer.r.' see :·rhe ·.a.v~&Oat · . . · · · 
Systea•, ~Op~sit1on to the By-Boat Systell·~ ~ and •The By~Boat Fishery•, _ . 
.fn K. MitthewS, .A Hfstotx pf the Vest pf -~nqlanci-BiidaundJand Efshlrv . : . s· . · .. 
· (Docto~ of Plll1osaphy Thesh: 7111'11; 1968}: pp.162=l68 and pp: 312:~?· . · . • . . ·•· ..• 
. · ~For a . d1 scuss ion of the ·bank' f1 shery •. see !'The Bank f·hhery.• • . · · ·-. 
in K. Matthews·; pp •. 309-312. ·· .. · · ·. · · .. · · ·: , ~ 
. . 6 . . . 
·. ~Table 4, _page 11. 
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• ·' • • .. . . • - ', • ~ h) 
and fortunes of .the b -boat anct bank fisheries • .' 
, . .. . . . 
· · · · · . Thl secte.ntary 1 shery, on the other .. ~nd, .a·s ~at ·prosecuted 
. ' :·· . .. . . . . . . .. ·' · . 
\ . ... 
4 · . 
·. 
0 
years after its discovery and ~ctevel~P.nt~ 'veri .few -~ . chose to remain 
. r on ~e 1 s_~ and . ove.r the: w~ ~t~r . and ih~' nllllberS ~'. those wh~ ~~d ... ) . 
. . . . . '· . ' .·• 
. . 
. . 
flucwa~ed wtde.ly, closely J1!flect1ng the .1llilecl1ate condttf'o"s o(. the 
. ~ 
.fishery. Wt~11ng to ~tn for several ,years duw:otrig j)ertods of .· . . 
. . 
. . 
. · . 
. p~per1ty~e ~s.idents dur·i~ ye~~; 0~ depress~on either quickly. -~ 
returned to E~land ·, •. or.t_as great IUIIbers did over. the years, departed· .... 
, t• ' ~ ' . 1 • ~ I ' .. ' • • , · ~ • • • ' 
. for .the· Allertcan colonies· ~nboard •rtcan·. vessels .whtch called at : 
' . 
. . ~ . 
Newfouncli~nct ' to ·tracae:7 The secter~i.ry · f1.she,.Y was· orgi.nttect ·by ind ,: . . 
. , II/ . . . • . . \ 
. ~r-Ou~ a :group of·._. .called planters. Although· the .pi ante~ · tti.Sel.ves · 
Were ~re or less-~~tary, ns1dtng for 'it l~st a nuJtJer of years ' on 
. . .. ·, .. .- , • I • . . . ' • · .,...:. " , 
. the tsland,: the servants · wt~a~ they ..iployeiwere prectC.inantly' ~gratory~ 
.. ' " . . . . ~ . . 
• l t . ., • •' 
for through ~ •tgr~tOey •rchl~ts .a~ . br.ought over to ·. 
Hewfounclland the .ltgratory. ~shipS. The sedentary fishery' operated in·. 
• • '• • • I ' 
,· ' . . . . . ·. . ' . . " ' . . 
. the. inshore ·w ters; · the .-.. wortfng in 511111 boats and rewrntqg da11~ 
' ' . 
' ' . ) : 
.-:with ·their · tch. ·' At. the end 'of the season .ttu! planter' itther'sold .hts -· · 
.ftsh ·to ·the aptafn of ia urket-bound vessel; or sent . it · •on . f.,;igh~.e;_:. · J!, 
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. _The' change -~~~Dq)1ete1y mt~rato':'Y ~o a pre~n~nt1y : 
.~edentary fishery did not, ''of'-c_ourse, occur suddenly. but during\ the · 
• ' I ~ .., 
last twenty-five years of the eighteenth century the'~hanges 
: • 1 \ • / 4 • • • ' • • ' 
accelerated rapidly and by 1805 the Newfoundland .~1she , traditionally 
\ .~ . 
migratory, was almost coq,lete1y 1n ~e han&f~ of the res en~ fishermen. 
. . ' . .. 
' . 
. . 
Between 1775 and .1803 there occulTed several d1st1nct1v_~_per ~· :---==~-......._____.. 
" of ·which played_ a par.t in ~e drastic al_terat1on . ~f - the . trad~ti,.af . 
.. ·'; ' structure of the fishery. The Alnir1can Revolutionary 'war j)ertod frUt 
. . . ' : . . . . 
' ·. 
· ... . · .. 1775 to 1783' was followed· by· the aooiq '~~iod of. 1.783!-17~, ·t,i.a .crash 
.· 
. . 
. . , ·. 
·. 
. an~ depres'ston ·period .froa 178.' .to .1793, by .ano~r war pe~tod·. • ~is 
~ . . . . . 
.. : ti~~e with Revolutionary , France' - froin' 1~3- to 1801. and finally .by a . 
· ~~rt-11 ved ~t~rn ·to \ nonu1' condt t1 o~ du~ ng· the Peace o~ Alii e~s 
. . · . .. . . . . . . . D· . , 
· 4ur1ng 1~2-1.803 ... · . · · · ·· 
· After a period of unp~~nted .. prosperitY since 1763,9 the 
~ . . 
: Br1.t1sh .fhher.y at Newfoundland tn ·1775 ·faced .war with a . . eneqy·. the 
fonner Brt~i~h ~·lonies 1~ A.ertca·~lQ .. Durin~ the t.nitial years of· t~ 
' .. . ' ' . . ./ . . . . . . 
war the fishery faced IDoSt of'1tS/prob1eiiS. on . the North A.rican COI.St. 
.... . '. " ' ' . . . . 
On the eve of hos'ttttties. supplies fnin A.er1ca, ..... : .. sugar·. ~~J1asses. 
. . . 
" ..1(' • • , . • • . • 
" . bread', '.flour and 1·1ve5tock. were considered to .·be essential for the 
MQ.:c' • .. • • • • • • ~ • ' • 
,, 0 • • -. • o o I ~ 
survival of the British fishery it Newfourid1and. The· Aileri.cans • 
. • . 
. · ' . 
. g . . •. I • · -
•/ K. Matthews. A History of the ·West of · ·England~Hewfound1and 
· Fi~hery• _P• 407. . . _ .. · t, 
• ~ ) J ~ .. • • ' • 
10nie following . d1s~ss1on ~f 7the A.erican ·War .is based .on -~ · 
c.o. ·194 series for the ~rs 1n5-1783. · ·· .:. '- · · · 
. , . 
· .. 
. . I 
·. 
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provoked, by tile Bri-tish Government.•s closure of the ·port of ~oston,! soon 
\ • ' ' • I ~ • I ' .. ' ' ~ 
banned all co~\tact wi·th ~ Newfoundl afK!. .Supp 1i es ·were cu.t off, _fore~ ng up . 
. . . . .' ·. . 
the · cost of _provision$ :profl1b1 tively for the remaining .Y!!ars of the war • 
As th~ war continued, AMr1can pr1vaiee~ing ~~ta~ks .ti'O~blecf tile : 
~ . ,._ . . . 
f1.~~1n_g fl~t along t~ Newfou_ndland - co~st, .this b~ing par~lar~y ~o 
betwee~ .1~76 and 1779_, ~efore th~ bu11dup _of ·adequate naval ' for~s . 
. . 
· around the island. With the ·-coming of 1778, .. ttie· .war took on a new 
<:!o I ' • • .I • • • ' ' • 
\ . . . . . ' . 
. coq.l,exity ~ . Ju~t -~ the n.av_al s1tuati~n ~~u~ newfoundland was .. 
1mPnoving, and as ~e merchants developed. alternatives to Amer,can 
, , . I 
supplies, 11 fra·n;e~ and later Spain, .entered the war on the. ~rican 
. . I . .. '\..; • '. I -
side·. The Fren~h ·entry i.n 1778 ~ant t_hat mar1 t1•·.act1v.1ty)n~r .  
. • ' . . ' 0 
Eu~pe became perilous, and the' Spanish entry in the fo11ow1ng year 
\ • . . - I . I 
. . . . • I . . 
made .atters absohttely critical _by closing all the major lllarkets·,-
. ·. .. . . . . . .· . . . . - . . .; ~ 
except Portug_al. to Wl1ch British· f1s·h f.,_ Newfoundlanct ~as custblllr11y . 
. . 
. . ... 
·- shipped. The result ·was a, series of bankruptcies. which e1.111inated . . !'Y 
. men·. in the· Newto~ndland t~~de. ~ -2 
• , I; 





. ~ ) 
. - . .
1
.
1Th.,y tu~ 1ncmsingly to su~p11es f~ the ,_.tntrig. ·. 
Brttfsh possessions in North. A.r1ta, and enla'rged the liDUnts Which 
t~ b~ught in f,. England and I~land. · Those Who ~ntfnUed ~ · 
carr,y on a •1grator.y business brought. in additional ·supplies fo~ the 
resident population. 
~2w.tth-~ Htstor:Y~ ~e ensl•Qd·N~ou!!: . ·.· 
F1shfrx. pp. ~79-480, - ~- OOWng casua_ltesi ~Eustace, Perk ns and Coughlin, · Clark and ·ec.pany·, Moses Kfttfer-, Rober_ W.llter 
and ~a whole string of .Bristol •rchants .in Conception Dei••-as ·well 












. · ·, . \ 
... 
. . ; .. .-~~ . . (l ' . . . 
..:1/, . . , I . ' . . 
The outbntak of the Aaiertcan War caused _a reauctton in the .6 
. ' 
7 .· .. 
. ...... 
:~ ', . 
producU.on of the fishery, as can be-seen jn the fol101rtng table. The 
' ,:,.~:·,... . 
war ha~tng been declared unexpectedly by the Americans, the reduction 
. . ~:!-.(0.' . . . . • . . . . .. ; 
tn the B~·1ttsh· fishery was not 1....!dtate. 'Hawever, prod~ctton for· th~.· . 
... ~ ·~ · '• 
• \: . . . . . . . r. .• 
following year. ~ 1776, fe.1r by 100,000 qu1n·u1s • . B11779:·as prtvateer1ng 
t actfv1t,y dtt~re~sed on ~he Newfoundland,. scene,· product1o.n c11~ . 
• '6 .- IJ ,".J ' • • ' (.) I ' ' .: ' 
somewhat,:·:o~ly to be· 'bit even worse by the c1~~ure oJ· the markets, and 






Produ~tion of the·NeWfound1and Ftshe~ 
1771-1783a 
, l{l 
. Year No, of Qu1n~a1sb 
1771 1- .644,919 
1772 '• . 759,843 . 
-
.· 1773 · 780,328 
1774 
·; 0 . 
. 695,866 
"1775 ' . . 658,315 . . 
' . 1776 549,903 
1777 -. 
I 
' 1778 . 501,140 . . ' 
1779 
. ( · b 1780 • 
.1781 260,350 
1782 • 





'These Statistics are taken ,,.. the to11ect1on of c.o·. 194 
Statistfcl. See I ntroductlon p•g• vii t for c•.utton·ar-y ·no'te. 
, . . . ... ~ ... ' . . . 
. _ - . bAri Eng1 tstf,qut~l was the ~iual ilel~u~~t . for ftSta~ - -betjng 
approxtNtel,vll~ 'pounds. _. . · : · · 
. . ' "' . . 
.. * .The ft9Um for u,ese years . .;are not ava1h6.1e. ·. 
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·The war not only affected .the production· of the fishery, but it 
' \., . . . 
ilso affectecl.the exportati~n.· of the ~earl~ ~atch. ,As with p~c.tion·, 
' . . . . 
. ' 
exports· decl_in~ r~~her slowlY. _durf'ng. the earl_Y years of t~ _~r. -r. 
Howeyer, although · the ·catch ~d been s~t · :!~proved during 1.719, the ·: 
. . . 
export picture had deteriorated very !~dly w~th the closure -of the . 
markets, and thus the export totals· for t~t y~r we~ very 1~~ Wfth 
' . 
' · ·sOIIe readjustlllent of .thefr -exports to alternate Nrkets, Hlce. the . 
. .. . , . 
~o,.:.;.ally unp~fi.table West lndfes.13 the amount of ffsh exported rose . .. 
' 
. ' . 
by 1871.. These_ trends can · be~~~"; f n t~e · fo ll ~ ng, table. < 
TABLE 2 . ' . 
·-






No. o_f· Qufntah 
o' • , 
560.204 
_ ·· .. : . · ' ... .. : ' · · Ul ,347 
. . - ~ .. _ .... 489.665 
.; . · .. · · · ~ · ·.·' S16,358 
.1773 · .. 
.1774·. ' ·· 
1775 ·'', . ' .. 600,220 . ~ .. 
17i& .· .· 
·1-177 • .
·,_':1778 
. . ~ 1179 . 
·.· ··1780 




:&!' • • 




. 386,530 .. ~·::.-: .. ..... ~ :·· 
. 132.780 ~ . 
* . 
' 215.862 . 
* i . ' . 
. _ ..~ .. -·  . . . 
... ' • ' 0 :!J ' ' •• • t ' ' I 
.· · · An.se - stat1sti~' are ~ken f,.. ttte'to11ect1on of ·the c..o. 194.· 
Stat1itfct. · :, ·: . · r.: · ~ · · · · · · · . ·. ·. - · . · ··:'.. . · 
·~ . 
*: The. ffg~res for these years ~re not a.a·nl~le~ ·-·· ·. : : · · ··. 
· .· ·. .'· . .13.n.e ~~~~Indies -~k ~nT~ \100,. quaHty ff~h ~1·~h ~~ usicl . · · -
Ninly, as food for slavis.- · . ·. . · · .. .. · . . ·: . -, . ·. 
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9 
The war also affected the resident population of the island. The 
most important change was not a growth in their numbers. Indeed, after 
maintaining their numbers for the first few years of the war they 
experienced a decline after 1779. The change was instead in the degree 
of permanency which was to mark the residents in the future. The 
cessation of contacts with the American colonies and the limited 
resumption of contacts at the end of the war14 ended the drain of 
fishermen and planters who normally found passage to the American 
colonies the quickest means of escape from Newfoundland when times were 
bad. From now on, there would be no easy escape from the island, and 
the population was forced, as a result, to become more permanent. The 
.steady numbers of women and children reflected the growth of family life 
and through natural increase they promised to make Newfoundland a place 
of permanent residence. Together they insured that a resident population 
of fishermen would be a continuing factor in any future form of the 
fishery. The decline which marked all parts of the resident population 
during the latter half of the war was most marked among the men 
servants, always the least stable element in its composition. Those 
who stayed had a serious and lasting stake in the island itself. Most 
of these figures can be seen in the following table. 
14At the end of the war American food and livestock were 
permitted to enter Newfoundland on a yearly basis, but such trade was 
restricted to British vessels. Statute 25 Geo. til C.l. 
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TABLE .3 . 
~ ~ ., . 
· The Res1den't Po~u_l'at~on of Newf~ndlanda. 
• • ' I • ~ ' ,. •;. I' .J • 'b ' , ,; • l • ,' • ' ' 
'' '• . . 1771-1783. 
... 
... , . , ' ' I : . I · ~ ' - ~ \ . 
'• . I' 
. . . •'\ \ :, 
-: )' . ... . ' ~ . .•. ", .. 
. '· . - . . . . . .- . ~ · . 
t;,. . 
.. ~::. . . . 
. . • i .. 
• ' a>.~?J.) .. ' \lf.fn~ '\. . . . ·. 
• cf4 j •\o 
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... ·~ - · ayhes~ : ~ta'ttsttd are. ~ken-~~ ihe··ionectf~n ~f the: c.o .. ,·94 · :.:. · : · · . _ 
Statistics: · · · • · 
. .. " 
• • • : • • Q . ' • • .. ' •• • • '· • •• - • • • • ' •• • - ~ • ' • .. ' . : : •• •• 
~ :· . . · bMis~rs we~ the ... ds. ~f hOu~~~d~, or ~~e ~rs ~~ -:f1.$hhl~ :- ·~ ; :_::· ' ':~ ·, · · · 
.. . tab11st.end in NeWfoundland.. .. . . .• . . . . .· . . ~ , .· , . .. . .: .·.( . 
! ' I • , ' • • ~ '• ' ' t "' f ' I r r ' ~ • 
* The-.figgres 'for these 'years are not available.. ' ' . 
': '. . . , ': ' ·.; ·. :I • -· , , : ' ' . : ~' • • , •. • ' 0 ·.·.- ,~: ~ • •.• '.: '::;. ' • ' • '.·. , ': . , .. ~ .... ' ' •, 
., It ~n. ~-seen .tn the•aboft tible th&t .~'tfte · risident ·populatton · · · · · ·~. · ·, 
\ • ~ ' ' • • ' ' .' :0 ' • ' ,' ' ' • I • • • ' • ,.' ' ' , D • I .r • : • ~ " p i o • ~ : ., 
. ·hi _.,oiandland experienced .eonstdinu1e 'ctec11ne.~.tn the latter ~years of _  :...--:-. · . _: ::·: 
{ . . ' . ~ ,. . 
.! . 
·: "'• 
\ , • 1 ,' • ,•' 11 o ~ , ,' • I 0 ' 0 0 0 • 'I • • • , • 
.. , '\. .. the _~r~ ··However; the·Worsentn9 ·na.vl1 sftuatton.ciUrtng 1778-' anct. l779 ·, · ·. · .. 
IJI • • • • o " ' • • ' ' : ~ o ' • ' 41,< ' ' ' ' • • ' • Q I • ' • : ' I ' • 
·, ·.~ htt .U~· •re .dr~ttcally ·at the. _rUibers -of_. lien· who oo .. ll.Y ·•tgrated .-~. ' · 
. . ...... 
. ' 
' r' , .' I I . .' . .. . ~. . ' . ' , . ,' . ; • .. - ' ~ • :.( - .· . ! 
. .. ·r -~·ch· 'yu~ :to . ...,ouncllatld_, for the eritiS,h govem.ent .s 'forced::~ fit : ' . . ' 
-' ~ out and ..• ri · a . grciwt~g ~~~ >,·~ :.dgr~~r.Y-·b.:_~~cb--o'-~ih.~s~·,t~sh~ft~her.; · · · . . · -;·. _- = . . · .· -· 
r . 
.-
'\ ' : . . ' '.. . . . . . ~ . ::-- ---':~~ :-::-:'- ' ", -=:; --~--- . -~ . • • : . -~ .. •· . .... '·. : . -~ : ~~~~ ~-~ .. .. :··:._'.: 
','. ' ' , " ·, ' : l · ·,\ ':·· .. ·;_~ ·:·,/:' .. \o~~· -: . ':" ·. ·--<· 
,• - . 
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. . 
* , · . • ' 
\ . . 
• ~ 0 • 1.. 
. ; . ... :· . ' · ' . ',· . : : . / . 
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' ~· .· 'Q " b. • • .. • • • "-
·1n Newfoundland -went into ·a· serious decline. · The banking fleet" was the 
• I • , • <f ' 
\ • . .. ., . ' . . . .o 0 • • 
most nOticeably .. hit, especially between 1776 and 1778, the deGline · tn 
~ . r, IJ • • • ~ • 
' • o • 'Fl I 
~ tfie\?by-tioat fishery ca:ntng j'-'st a little later, ·bet:ween "177.8 and '719. 
- ~ ~ : • • fJ • • • ' ~ • • ..;. 
• ., ,. • I 
. These fig4res can·be see~· 1n the·fq11ow1ng table • 
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Total Hen. 
____ , 
. . - ~ -- 6~460 
. 6~12 
' 4,089 
s-217 · • • 4,545 
1\ 3,976-
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· ~~ !;\. .. I' 1Thes~ sutJstt~~·are'taken .from theet~ll~ction ~; c.o. ·1!14' _,0, 
· ; ;,tattstfcf. · ... . . . ·. · · ' 
' . ' 
~. t.)oD • • 
. _ .. ~>· · bThe total 'shtp~ ·· re·f~~ to the colmtnect ~tals of .Brtttsh 
. f-15h1qg shfp5·• Br_1 tish sack. ships,· ships fran· '-ertca a"and 'European 
-:· ba'rik«trs .- · ··. · · ' · 
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The dec11n.1ng. migr~tory. population, ·ac~Ompan1ed by a ioore stable, ·. · : , 
» . • • . . • ' . . ' ,r- : t .'~ -~ 
. 'if Somewhat' recsuced S~entary populatiOl\ ·WaS SOOn re'flected jn the . 
. • . . • ;, • ·'\·· • = .' -. .,. . a 
- ~atch of _,t~e f1~h~ry: he sEHtentary f.ishe~·n took ~n ·1~c.reas1ng _. . · 
portion of the a u~J . ch, especially between the year$ 1778 _and 178~~ _ 
D ' • • ~ ~ ~· • ' .. I ' ' ' /.~ ~ 
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1775 : \ 
1776 
1777 
1778". · .. 
·1719 
- .. · ·:, ... rAat.tE:."s- ~:: "·~· · · ~ .. ('/. 
~-T Q " :·. d·r:. .'' .-:.:·  <• ::. ~:: • :J~·:·~ •• ~0~ ~;·": ·. 
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o i~"o .. ~Poll"" "~·· '·~ "· , ll'~". ,', ~ ' " ~ ,"' ,' ! ,1' ~ •?'' • •',, ~ 
. . . ~ •' :·, 1771-1783" . • 1, 
•.' 
. . 
. ' ' #;1 . 
• ,, • 0 
.. · , 
Migratory C~tch•. · . 
(Fishing .Shlps and By~boats} 
"' ~ , h ~. 
... ·t~ . 
.. 
.377,.679 ' 261,?40 
·' 
•' 
461,238 " 29 
... . . 
413,882 . 366,446 : .. 
383,440 - : 312 426 . 
.4Z7 775 . : . ' ' . . .. 230,540 . I ' 
. '""";,~·· .· .. 344,450 205,448 
' . 'li . ' 
* 
. . ' 295,300 ~ ~05,840 
·14!".·1 262,500 
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The outbreak of the American War caused a· number of -
·grave prob .lems for- the· Newfoundland _ fl~he~y.J5 It suffered 
\ . 
- from a dfsruptfon o~ Its supply s~stem, en~. a vulnerability - · 
to atteck · a~ the slte ·of the fl~hery. A~ : we~f, it faced a 
0 • ' 
r.ed~ct f on f~ · the manpower eva r I ab>l e to p ro~e.cute the _fIshery, 
pl,us ~ · complete .. disruption: of Its mar.ketfng, erra.ngements·. 
The declaretl~~ of ·war In 1775 end the . eessetlo~ cit 
· · ~~erlc:;a~ ' supplles on wh-Ich the fishery was heavily dependent 
. . .. \ 
· ,'·· . ct~·g~t .the · fl_shery by suprlse and .caused r.eel scar-c-l _ty for 
. .- som~· tJ·~e, ·and continuously h.lgh ·-costs for the dur~tlo~n ~f 
. ' . 
·. the .)t·ar . -· . ·Fac·l ng a s I tu-et I on · where Increased supp II as from 
. . . i - '. . 
- B~~teln · erid - lrjlend were sttl a· Inadequate, the fisher~ developed · 
·' • ' I . , ·.' • • .. • - ' • 
~. l~s ~ connectlons with the remefnlng British colonies In 
. - . 
'. ~o~th ' Am~rlca. They:developed, as well~ a system for. gettlrig' 
~ - ' • t • I # ' ' ' ' ' t 
pr_odu·ce .such as rum end ~molasses, _up .from the British· . 
. " 
. . . . - ._ .· ..; . . 16 . fl . . 
. . :: .. · - pos~esslons ·In .fhe . West lrfdles •. ,.The vulnerabl n,,ty of the fishery ·._ 
.• ;· -. ' - <-I 17 .. . .. . ' 
· . ... .'tn· New_toundtan.d -ha·d· be!tn l~r9ei,'y overcome b.y 1779, · but . . 
· . ·.n.~t-hl .ng coui .d be . doria· about the high ,.lsks In -the m'arke+~ 
.... · . ~ : ~s 'lon~ as the war las.ted~ Bas\ 'cal iy, marke.tlng problems 
. . . 
. . · , .• dur r ng . t~~ ' (attar' 'v:ar.s . of :the ·war: w~r-e ~ot .ove_r~~ bu.t . . 
· .: the prf..me market ports and ship fish to the West. I les ' where ·the 
' . . 
11
""· • _rather endure'a~· end the merchants_. were fo_~_te_~;t:o;zba don ·most ,of _ 
·.-·(· _dema)\d was 'for · low grade fish, · for which i'he ret ns were also low. 
., . 
' ' 
• • ' ·-• • • • : ' • J • • • Q 
. ' . ' ' . - J 5 . . :. : ~ . i'· .. : : -. ;_. .:;,. :: ·-. :.: ThIs d I scus~n . o 'f the effects . of the 
• .·• · .ll> . , ·--New¥-oundland· fs ba;rvr on the c.o. 194 series 
- ': .. ·. ' .177·5~' 1783. . . ·, . 
.. .. ' 
. n.l l 
American War 'on 
for' thf! ye~r.s · 
' . 5{ . . -
. ·~. , j·6 . ·.· . . 
~- ~ These products hat previously come vi~ the ' Unlted · 
.' ' 
. . ~ . 
. ,.· 
.: ' 
Sta:tes." · · Now they could somettm·es be · obtalned at - Hai."Jfax . 
. . fn ·exchange for. fish~ · ot·hers made trfps directly to th·e 
~ West Indies, returning. with West Indian goodi: . • 
,: I •' 
17s~ 1779 tt\e neva I force around t'he t s I end bad been 
lncrea~~d and the focu~ lor hosttt ·Jtles had shifted to th• 
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Ttwe shor~g~ _of labour1wll'1ch .was created b~ the growing n~s 
.. . 
. ' . 
of the ~r~tish Navy. result~d ~ 1n ~~~~~er · w~gi --~~r the 1 -~~our which ~as · 
available~ The~her cost~attend1ng m1grator.y fishing and the 
presence · ~; restde~t. ftsh~~n. ~who .w~r~ b~th ~n_-:+.e ·~po~ 'and __ anxi.ou~ _to . 
I • fish~ led to a teqJorary eclipse ·of the m1grator.Y /fishery. · The 
• I 
• . • ~ . • ' • , ,, I . , ~ • ' 
migratory fishing merchants, :however, managed to/hold on, if in 
. . . 
. . . / ' 
sam.:w~1t r~u~ed ~umbers, by bec01111ng_ more c)is~ly ·all fed wt~h the 
-Pesldents."· In retum for :fishing eq·uipnen~ : and provisions, the 
< • • ' • ' • • • 
~ ~ . res1dent ' ptanter, now operating on· a reduced scale, and ·using the ~ 
\. ..,e ' 
. •tamny• or •share•' ·p.lan,ll turned over the proctuce of his seas·on•s' 
. ' / . . 
. . .. . . .. . 
voyage to 'the merchant . . This ·bec.-e, 1n .fact, a barter trade tn fish 
' I • • • ' 
.• 
. and provisio~s betWeen "the 111e~chants . and the residents. The very · . 
..... ( '1..~ , • 
cond1t1.ons which. fo~ the mtgrato~ f_tshtng to decline d~r-tng the "war 
. . .. . . 
. . .· 
gave the resident fishery · a chance tO take· its place, ancf the <Structure 
• • ' • l • 
of 'the fishery becw adjustect d~rt~g ttae war ~ears to a ~;. regime. 
The end of the war. of· cou~e. rev.ened -~ of .the. conditions ., 
• • • • .. , 4 ' 0 • • • ' • t . ' . ' t- ' . 
wh1ch ' had prevailed, but the 'structure of tM! fishery was penaanently · I . 
• ' . 
' . 
altered. Perhaps ·naturally," what rf!Sulted .~n the y~ars .after· th~ war 
.,, 
1 , r; 
.was an amalglllltion of both ' the older and newer systilns wtthtn tile ' 
• .. . • ' ' t 
operations of 1nd1v1d,lt~1 .ercbarits. an amalg-tfon which would." h.QWever. 
' I • • • • , • -, • ' :(>•! ' I • ' 
-w1thtn another decade prove tO be es~ent~allY unstable. 
:. • -,~lrhe . essence. Of both Of 'these • I P) lftS I WAS u.f! ab$ence Of wages t 
the JDen getting instead & portion of the ··season•s ·cattti. · I· • 














. ·At the end.'' the Amoirtcan War .fn ·i7il3, the ~~~~~s reopened, 
.: ' , . ' I --~ ' ' 
. t 'tie risks, of. sea-.,.ssag~ were reduced, and. ~ period af yener~l 
. . . 
,· . 
. : pros"r1ty, rev1ved all branches ()f the fishery. Of imnedfate interest · 
,. . . . . ' . . 
: t.O . . all concerned was : the relationship .mi~h wOuld be established · · , · 
. . . . ' , . ~ . 
. . b,e~n N~oundland ~nd the ne-Wly 1ndepe~dent. Un~ted Su~s. relative 
' . . 
to t~e importance of Alnerf<:an food supplies f~r the fishery. on whfc"h 
' . 
it had been so heavily dependent before the ~r. After 1n1tfa1 
..,.. ., , • • . , . • I ...- • • 
c~nfusfon, the a·ritfsh Govemnent· reached i teinPor.ary s_olut1on by 
·allawing American supplies to ·ente.r ·Newfoundland, but 'only· ff carried 
. . 
. . . L.,.. 
· on British shipping. 19 Thts decision ..;.·5 yea·rly re-afffrlilect' and in · · · · 
"' . . . . t 
spite Of earl~ Objection by SON! Of the tnerchants,.2~. -n.st Of them ~d 
within ~ ;ew ·yea~s CCMM: to' BcC~pt..and depend upon Alne~ica~ supplies'· 
/ • : I . , 
again: 2 '. ~ • ·· 
· : After the.· end of the war, conditions favoured the British ·. 
• • • : • 0 • • • t • . 
\ . . 
'· fishery at' Newfoundland, for the long-hungry Mrkets of Southern Eur-Ope · 
' . 
' IJ' I , , ,tf o<> o • , ' ' ; • , I \ 
offered h1gh. price~ fo:.r·. and t·~ _r~.val ff~~r1es .of France and · . 
ADerfca, severely da.aged ·and reduced, did not revive su1ftc1ently .to 
. .~ . 
• I • ' 
pose any threit. In response to ttles' conditions 'the ffshery .. underwnt 
. . ' 
a considerable ·ex~ns1~n.· sloWly at f1~t• ancf··' then ·..,re rapidly_ •. ~.thOse 
. ' . ... ' 
• t • • ' • • • I 
merchants Wo had .-.a1ned tn the- fishery· durt_ng the war b bartering ..... · 
.. • 0 
. ·, 
.. .. . 
..• .. 
. ; - ·· · ···~TMrehints- of. Dar~uth · ~nd Poo l.e see~~ .to have. ·oppO'sect the 
decfs1on •st strongly~ .supported by So.e of the ·quebec .-chants who 
hoped to conier the supply trade to the island. · See K. Matthews, 
A H1stor,y of the if!st of England-Newfoundland Fishery, p. 508. 
. ~ . . . 
. . . • 0 . 2t . . .... . . . . . . 
: B. T. 5/6.4 Minutes of the Board 14 Jan •• 1790 • . c.o. 194/21.374. 
















' 16 . 
~ 
with the res.idents. while continuing to deal .with the resident. f~shennen~ 
· and .1 ndeed to expand ~e1r d~il'l,h~~ li,~ ih ~1!111, ~ 1 so qui~k lY re-entered . 
~e direct fi~hery as· well, 1lg~1n eq»loying fishing . CreWS and boats On . 
p 
their own account.- ·Although miany of -the fanner by-boatmen found that ·~ ' . 
• . . . . , • ~ I ' . • 
their rpoms had been engrossed by the residen~. during the war, the · 
. ··. . . ' 
prosperfcy at hand induc'"ed \them to re-enter the trade. In add1~1on to · 
thes' men with e~perfence th~ also sw~~ into the fishery new men, 
• . .. 0 
. . 
• new :adventurers· . ., aaen wf th 11 tt ~ e -or no e)Sperf ence '1 n the . trade but 
;o • --- • • "' \ 
anxious t~ partake of the ·~ntiful ~turns o'f a boOIIing trade. ._Wh.11e 
' • 4. • • ~ J ! 
' I • I t.~t! recovery ... and ·. rise of the ar1gratory fishery · was perbaps ·more- ·: -
- • • "' •• ' I ' • j> ' 
. 
.. 
. ~ " ~ d)''amatfc, ,the sedentiry ' fishery as well was taking a~vi_n'tage ~f ,_the '.'·, . ' . 
' f} ~ •• , . - "' •• I 
'• 
post-war period. Their n•ers experienced steady growth·, and 's0111e of~ · 
' • o < ! • ' . ~ . 
the 1ndhfdua1 ·res1der:-ts ros~ beyond the status. of cOIIIIIOn f1shetWn 
. . . . 
(~s did Hutchinil of ·St. john's) ~ while ~~~~of ttie sililler ~~erc~nts .. 
, . . . 
be~. penUnently resident~' The ·enoi"'IDUs ex&)an;1on ·of ~r· in 
~ .. . . . . 
. both th~ · lligr•tOry :•~ · ·seclen~..Y branches ~f ~ fis:hery. can be seen· .· 
; ' - • 0 
. in .T•b le s 1 x. . , . . I 
Heavy lllricet cae..nd, an ·~ndant .Jabou~ supply and a succession 
• --:. • ,• ' l •• •• • .. ..) . 
~ · of 'good fishing ·susons ensured a study increase ii' fish p\-oduction~: 
' ' . . - .. 
~ mOSt of which was shipped off tO the 'profitable arkets of Southern ,· 
' , ' • • ' • I , 
Europe. ~his continued year after year, as can·· be· seen in 
\ 
, . 
.1' "' • • 
. ·.. · 22· seebHutdltn9s Nllie. Ffl'e, Mariti• His to~. Group, tt.or1a1 
. Universfty., St. John•s. : : . ·. .... · . · . ·. 
, . . . ~ 
• , • - .. • ....;:::, .. tJ 
23 C.O.- '194/35.174 Elford to SydnQ, 16th· Dec., .1784 • 
. . . · . ·v 
.. • . 
0 
. . 
... . · 
' I 
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· · Men on Sri t1 sh ·Men on Men ' on . Seden~ry . ~~, .: ·~~ ... ' · (.Masters s and. .. -:~ 
·Servin~):'. .. .:· .. '..:· ... · · 





·• . ·~· 
• *· 2,603 . 547. 
: 
'2 866 866 .. t . 2,651 . -
'·:16. 3,112 ·l; 7 .. 
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. 1-rt.e'se :ltat'1st1cs ha~e bee'n tiken f~ . the Co11ec't1on of c.o. · ... .- r· . · . : · . 
194 s,tatbtics. , ' (! 
. - • The ffgu~es for these years -are not· avatlabUt • 
. · '·' .. · . . . ' ) ' .: ' ' . . 
~'!'i~Jatiti: ..-.~·. 9ather1ng s~ .. after n-"at ;!~ s~n !t.e 
conf~sioa of the 1-.di·ate post-war Period·. Wfth.~n a few years lfter · ~ 
~ ... . . 
the. war ended ~e ~f~r~tory ff.shery hid resu.cl fts . ~~tton IS the . 
majo~·· producer of fish·~ · susut,ned' by '' the ~~~11.~ ~igh rate of .. 
1 · returns to be obtained fro~~ the fishery. at the· _.nt. However, although . 1 .. · . . ttle ·p,.~tiop talten·b; t,he ~eden~..Y fishe~ drop~. ~tr total ~~d. 
t • , ' , ~ • • , I ·~ :1 , ·~~ l 
. . 'reaatnect ··subStanita.i·; an' indication ·of ·the.ir en~c:hid~posftion in the 
• I . . 
.; .. 
· .fishery. 
: . t ~ ' 




' •. ' .. 
\ . 
..... 
• ' . 
,·· · .... ' 
· ·~o , a 
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·. TABLE :1 .. I . -. . ) .. ,_,. - · ~ ·······-





. Total_ cai 
I . " . 
~- · Year .. Mfgratori Catch Sedentary catch Migratory ; 
I 'of Total 
.. . . 
. . 
1763 . . . .. * • * · • 
'. 1784 \ 224,100 . . 212,616 437,316 51.38 
1785 2~6 262,576 . . ·· 544,942 51.82 1786 3 ,595 ~ 257.547 ': . 569,142 54.75 
" 
1787 390,395 ' 341,620 • 732,~5 ~ 53.33 
·1788 ._ 491,865 ' . 457.-105 <, 948, 0 51.83 
• I . . ,· . 
1 . 
1Tbese statistics are·· tabn .fr011. the Collection of c.o. 194 
() 





/ ~~!s.tics. · . . ,. · : .' _ ~ 
/ . 
* The figures for these yurs are ·~t av•flable. ) 
. . . . ' . . . ~·. • ·. - / ' . 
. • ' lihUe +t-r ft~hery NtirHen~ •n .. 1g11111tton of the , . . 
migratory and residential brancheS~ the fishery, lleffounclland's .. . 
. . . . . 
ecOI'IOIDfc and s~1•1 .life ~s g~ng · •re dtv~1f1ed, . and tended ~- . ~ 
. . 
.. IIIPhast.ze on-the-spot actfvttfes ancLdevelo.,_.,t •re thin tt had ever 
. " "' . . . . 
._~ne be~~,!;· ~n~~~tn~l.Y ... ~~reba~ were ·engaged in the · 
.fishery 'found it -~sa..Y ·to •tntat'n resident partners or agents 1n 
Newfoundland. These were needed to handle the provisions trade, to 
• ' . t : . 
organize the winter aployt~~nt of ~ fira•s et~plQYeu," 1111\Y of wt. 
" I ' ~ ' • ' ' • ~ 
. . · .. .. 
were hf~. tfor two .s...ers ·and OM Winter, IS well as'· to supe~tse the 
l~ding, etc. of the ~11'11'5 s~tpptng,. tHt1dt wis increasingly 1Ht1n9 used 
. . ' . . ' . . 
-on a year-rounCI basts. 
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-: 1l' I , ·. 
.. . . 
By this time resident houses and lgents were being established 
' ' I I 
~ . , . . 
· in Newfoundl~nd~'by ~~en whd had. entered, not f .rom the West Country as· 
' . . 
was traditional, but from outSide auxilliary. ttades. such as the West 
. ·' ,· ' .. 
I~ies and Cinadi.ln trade~ whose 'contacts with Newfoundland, sti~lated 
during the shortage of supplies durfng .the last war. had prospered, 
" ' t:)- • - .. 
. ' .. •:' ' . . . 2. 
-developing :fil'll111nks with the island, especially at St. John's . 
. Besides those wh~ engaged in t~;y: ·e~ther d1rect1~ ~r ~rough · . 
. ' ~ 
. ·. ; ..... 
provisioning the residents, ·there we~· n~ SOIII!t who acted ~s middlemen 
collecting fish and on by peddling in the outports and selling· the · 
col.lected produce ~ others wh~· wo.uld export it .to ttie ports·t'sou~em 
. . 
Europ~. The Irish par-ticularly bi~ prollinetit· tn ·the operati.on qf'. 
. . ' ' ' 2' . . . . . . ' . 
taverns anCI huxter shops, ~tering·_ to the IIIPloyees of the fishing 
. I 
. ' ' . . . . 'it) 
.. merchants, and being ~1d .w~·th · bflls of exch~~~~ 1ssuedtto ~~ges.,. 
• ' '( ••• •' ' • • 0 Ot~e..S pat~ wtth fish and ihe -Ir1stf •rchanis occas1on~tHY found ... · · . 
• • • • ' , • • ; 1 • ' : • • • • • • • • • • • ' • 
· thellselves involved in the :fish trade, ff i.ftcltrectly. Mong the other 
·sian businesses su~ri_.,~ ~pon the df~t .ftsh1n~~-~ a. ~~~ng .. ·. 
' . 
nwmer of tradeSII&n and service industria~'• 1nclud1JIQ ba~ers, tailors, 
' (' . - . " : . /26 : ' 
. . _wa~c~kers, and : s~.ke~f.· -~ otttersr . . Thus.--dUI"flliCl-'. ~-INlllE- -'---
~ . period, Newfouncl.land life grew.,..,re dive~tfi~, and new ~ctfvf~ies, 
• • . : • - t • ' 
less· fnti111tely tted to actual fishtns·, ~·.•re c~n. 




2l. MattheWs, L~tures on the Hfstor,y of Newfoundlarid 1500-1830, 
Mellor1al ·untversity, 1973~ pp. 161-163. -; · 
. 
21 huxter·'s sbop resellblecl thl: ~~ties of a 'rather. s~t1onary 
peddler. One of 1U llifn attractions W.s the dispensing of lfquors. 
. . . 
2tensus taken in. ·st. John's 1794-1795. - 6os11~ Maor:tal 
Ltbrar.y, St; John's. 
'I ' • 
.. 
.. 
\. • · : \ 




















The pros~rity of the .post-wa~ ·,eriod. lec( to the development of 
. " . . . . 'f 
sever a 1 dangerous trends in the Newfoi.lndl and trade·. For one, 1·t tempted 
. . . - . 
I t , ._, 
.· ft:N!n with l~ttle or no experience t.o enter : the. trade. The Hewfoundland 
trade in no....a1 ttlleS was extremely ' precario~s,and with the r~tum of 
such normalcy the neW adventurers would al1110~t surely ·be wiped out, 
' -· . . . .' . 
adding to the un~erta1'lties and the instabt11ty·end,.n1c. 'to the trade. 
t . . 
Worse. than ~hat, throUgh· inexperience tht;Y mt g~~ ac~ · aga 1 ns t the best 
interest of the trade ·tn the long run~ brtngtng not .only. ttiemSelv"es 
into disaster but also the ol.der ll'lerchants tfho were the aaainsw of. the 
. . \ . 
. trade~., . Tht~~ in· fact, 1s what happened during 1784 whetl ·•part1~1' 
' • " • • , I ' 
... f • ' ' 
adventurers sent so IDai\Y cargoes to Newfoundland on, speculation that 
·both th~ and ' ~e regula~ ~~han~s :iost ~avn.Y~8 The •stabltshed 
' I . • :~ . ' ~ J ' o 
•rc~ants presa..bly had a·long-tenn stake tn the traae while the 
• I 
· newc.ars• •1n interests 1~ tn a few years of quick and high returns 
. ~ . . 
' . . ' 
while. .the.'booll .1asted. · Nevertheless there seems to have been little 
d1~t1nct1on tn :the degree of renraint ~htbttect by either group. T~ 
., -
established ••rchants. too, were anxious tO •ke eve" • ..e profits and 
by .l785 •ny of ih.. ,·had g·~tly aug~~tnted ihe1r .ouiftts•~9 To . 
~ " . . . . 
) ftn~nc~ ·their expansion they ~ough~· and obtat"ed · extensive c:redtt.~oth 
' ~ _.... • J ~ , I \ ' !l 




. . ' ·. • . . . 
' f ' 
. B. T. 5/2.197 juchanan's evidence. · 10 Jan., 1786 • 
• t .. ', ' . 
28 . -
PRO 30/8.346. Ja.s to Pitt. 30th Jan •• 1786. 
. . 
, 
~ ' ' 
. · 
29Yhe St. John's .llel"chants especially engaged fn a tre~~endous 
uou~t of cross-c:red1t financing ..... k. Matthews. ~ A History of the 
West of England-Newfoundland f.1shery ·, pp. 553-554. . . 
-
J:: • . ~ 
: \ 
·, 
! ' ... f 
,Jo 
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. in . NEWfoundland and in .England, which could cu11.y be repaid-while 
. . . " ' ,... . 
· conditions ~1·ned abno~·lly . favourable.~O ·Wages had remat.~ed high 
. . 
after the· end of. the war, but addi~1o~a1 ~ ~re rapidly brought into 
the system ~s almost everyone, migritory merchant and planter· alike, 
.. . ' . . . ~ ' . . " . 
. . 
scrall'bled to cnake t~e most of a very advantageous si_tuat1on. The r.ts1ng 
. ' 
- numbers o.f men e~loyed in the ·fishery .can be seen in· Table _6, page 17. 
·. 
' . . . . 
"' For 'a n...mer of' .Y'&ars the demand created during .the war years 
' . :~ COU~d not be Slt1~f1ed~ :and t_he . response .WaS to expa~ th.e .a.unt ·taken 
each year at_ ~oundland. -~~r after yea~tal p~u~t1.on of the 
ft.shery .,rose, IS can be s.,en in the following table, W1th the bulk o_f'~ 
the catch be~n~· shipped off to the markets of COntinental' Europe, 
' ' ': • • ... ' · • I • • ..... 
brtngirig them. by 1'788. to ·4 · po1n.t .of n·ear sa""rat~on. :As the· season of 
. :rABLE 8 .. 
-. ~t.· 







. : 1789 
' . 
Total 'Catch 









•~se sbt1it1cs are taten -;;;. the Collection .of c.o . .1'94 .' 
.. ·statistics. · · 
_, · J 
. .- . ~ . . . 
~ ~  ur~~sually high d.iand for f1sh .. at the end of the '-r1can ··. 
war corald not be -eipectecl to lut forever, nor could the ta~PGnry · 
mnopoly .of tbe fishery enjoyed by the British. 
.. • ;~ 0 \ 
~. 
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. ' . 
1788 progres'sed 'the more cautious merch~nts feared that the 'booat was 





. a'bout 'to e~. ~deed. at the end of . the sea~ t~re rema1 ned 30,0 •. ooo 
quintals ot'f1sh which· ~uld . not be .sold ·at all? 1·.: . 
. . In spite g;f thii bad ~!kets at .the end of ~ 1788 'sea~~Ji the 
hectic pace. which had prevail.ed since the end of the war continued tnto 
. . . 
the season of 12~~- . The. shipment of yet another huge .Catch to the 
. . 
'"' •. • r . , ••. . . . . : • 
markets ...,re ~han. satisfied tt~e. demand. As the earliest cargoes 
\ J ' I 
reached the mait~ts and as ·n.s of their ·sales f1_1~red back to 
NeWfoundland·, the merchants ·found their worst fears c~nfirmed. · :. ~e 
price of fish had dropped 3_2and di~a&;r ~a~ 1105:t Of . ~~se 1~ the 
. ' . ·. ' . . . .. :: . 
Newfoundland .~rade. , The b&d . news· aff~cted t~' total p~ctiO'l of th~ 
. . . . I . . • . 
fishery for the year. The-- bo011 was· indeed at ·an end~ The crisis had . 
• # been brought on by what was,· · ~sent1~~~y·.~er-~xpan$1q~ of ~e - Brtt1s.h .. 
. . . 
. . ' . . 
fishery along the He.rfoundland c~ist, aggravated dur.1ng the last yeer · · · 
o~ · tWo by ~rev1v~1: of the French and ~r1~an .. f1she~1-es~S! The· ·. 
~ros"r~ey -.1~h had . st1~1ated ~·nd · rev1v~ ~ N~~ndland .• fishery, . 
' . . 
. . ~ . ' ,· 
thus caused, espidally for the ~grat9r,y branch, a fatal o·ver-expans_ion. 
The total production of the fishery de.clined -froas: a peak cd. 948,970 · · ~ 
. . . . 
quintals 1n 17aS, to. 552,260 quintals 1n 1792, and, 1n '1793, wi-th the 
I .,. ' O "' ' 4 < ' 





3lc~o. 194/21.220. Routh. to Hawkesbury. 23 May, 1789. 
• \ ' . I ' • . 
t 0 ' • • 
32In. Newfouridland the price fel'l by 2/6d. a· ·_quintal. and by even · 
•re· fn Europe·. K. ftaitthews, A Histo ' of the West · of E land- · 
Newfoundland Fishery, ·· ·-pp,·· 552- • · · 
33 . . . . 
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The ·decl i~e ~s ·ini ttaliy. ~st' apparent. in .. the · I"'du~tio~ of 
(:c • • • • ~. 
. ' ,• .. . / . . . . 
tha..'.seden~ry ~ishennen.' tn 17~ t~y ·~d prod~ced .-over 450;000 · 
quintals~· By 1789 ··thlt had - ~rOpjMtd · tO. roughly 340,000. With th~· 
• • 0 - . ~ · 
, . . . . 
. co~tinu1ng depresstott in 1790 ·the drop Was les~ precipitous. the 
• • • ' •• t • 
. - . .. . - .34 . . . 
c~tch falling by another· 37,000 _quintal~. _l'tJailt! during 1791 the -. · •I ..... 
. . . 
's!dentary fts~er,Y. underwent ~ convulsive ieductton, ·falling by yet · 
. . . . . . 35 .. · - . . .· . . 
anothe~ 70,000 quintals. . . Alt~ugh the sld'n~ry fishery •naged 
. . . \ . ' 
. . ' 
to survbe· the period of depression, · it· was a tt~~e .. of g·reat hardship 
t.. • • ! ~ . . . . -. . 
and flew .features ' enter~ · its .. st~cture which. ·lasted long ._after · the 
~_epressi~~ -'e~d~ . ... itt~ s~ative ~-sptMi~e . o~ the~ period was o-
~ >J... •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
replaced by one of caution· and prudence~ an~ the·_~ who survived _in 
, ' ' 01 • • .. • 
. . . . ' 
the trade attenpted to hang .·on to what _ they had salvlg~ f,_ the . :· 
. . 
, .. ~- . 
~· 
cras.h. The. migratory ..ercha.nts·, the lon·~- ~nts of tht!. tnfgra~ry .....-.' 
elenent of the trade, agafn ~rned to the ~.rter1~ Of pr0vls1~s , ,. . .. //. 
with the res 1 dents· who had to fish to sui"Yive · and "who co·u 1 d . · / · 
• I ' ~ • .- ' • "' ~ ._, / • 





. .· . -~ .· .. r : , .. ~ ,: , . . ~ ~ r • , J 
. ·.·.-. ~ .1:·.- 3~h~~ statistics . . .. tak~ f~-the ··~-lteetion ·c~o. 
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·--& In Newfoundland -the~~·~n ·lived, and· to live .. on the islanct· they . ~· 
. 'I> . . - . ' . . . . . . ' _.- . . . '. 
had· to fish t'f not tndepe~ntly on· their own · a~count. the~· i.t would : ·· ,· . .. ·, · . ~. · 
. '). - . . · . . . . 
• ·- • • < <) • 
' have to b• for whoever wQuld . keep .them in s~ppl{es ·· ·an~ equts-~t frc. . · · . · 
- . . • • . Q ' . . ·d · . ' 
·year· to year. The supply •rcharits ·~nca the res~clent ftsh~..,_n beca~~e . , 
1 
110re .and more. closely tied· together, each dependent upon'the other. 
- - " ' ' . . .. • ~ . . - - . !' 0.. . 
-·· .• .. · - -· 
'I 
' i . , .. · For the resident, the ·tie to the"·mercbant became aliiOSt a pen~~nellt · 
' '. ·: . . . . ~ . ,. . . . .. : . .- . 
o~. ~-for the p~uce of one year's voyage ~ften ~td not. lea~~ enOugh . , I · ..·· . . ''t : . ,., .. 
. .r. . . . . ~ a. • . •• .I ., 
~.to'· start off the next se.Son without debts." lf the fishel"'lln ·anajfed 
' . :.. 
. ' . 
, •. • Q . ' - . • • . . - • • 
himself tO be 'bound to ~atchtn~ fiSh for ona •rchant.· and ·if he .· · · .··· 
. . . - . . .· , , • ·. .· . ~·.. . I . ' . . . . . . . . :: . , . 
allowed his •rchant to ftx the prices both for ffsh and· provisions • . . ·. .. · 
:. " • • • . • . • • • f ~ • ... . ~ .. . . • . , 0 0 " . ~ ( 
· then he could also expect to t{e QM"fed thrOugh· a .,..,_r .of .d1sastrous ·. · : · · ·. -: ··. 
' • • • , • ' • , o· I ; 
- seasons by thts suoe -~·n~;3is ~11': ~ Supply1~ ~rdl•ilt • . ~~~~ thi: ·:· " . :·,(· .. ·.:· 
· other.hand, there was 110re securft;y 1n .supplyfng the· resfdenq, .for. the : .. . ·. ' 
I • .. ' • ' • 
I c:'l ' ' ' ' '" , 1 \ 1 , ~ • , : . ' , I Jl t • 1 I · . , . ,.;• 
risks '. involved in the outlay of .&ne,. for o,.e .. year could . .,. spread ovir ' . : .. . . \ .. . ~ 
• I • o ,. , • • ' t\ • ' •' • • • ' ' \ I 
• . . "." )t ":' . ·... . -· . ' • " . ... • • . . ' 
~ ·,._UIIber of ·yea~.• through adjusa.nu tn the prtce of supplies· and ~ · ···. 
• • • . ( . . . . !\. .. 
---·---- · · ~ · p~1ce given tn rtttu"!' for .fish·. takeri .eoch ·y.ar. :. It seels,. tp be lbout · / 
• • ' .. ~ - c • . . • 
. · 
. · ·. ·. ·. ~; . . ttais t11i8 ~at~su~ply i.f!J'an·~ ..... s~ro.r·effo~· tO kei.,"~~i-~1~~-· - . 
· .. . ftstie_r.n .de~lt~9~.:.~th/~~y· -·~v~.:t~ · nrts_ s.rsteli. :~ b~gh~··_1nto. , 
. ·. . . . . . I . .  ... . . . . .. .. , . . . . .- . . ~.... . . . . 
• • . • • !).. 
. .... ': I ... .. . ·. ·. . · , ··.· · ·. . . . . · . • · ·: · 
. · · ~1\de~nt f1sher.·n could;· ~ncl did, ·dO ·~tter ...en t1• -.,.e· -· .-.· ·. 
·good. but they ·Hsked star;ving during ba($eliS~ ·.~n· su~~~~ on credit · ; - .. ~ ·. 
were abso 1 ute ly essential. · .. . . . ·: . · · . . . . ·· · ... , · ' 
• • • o • '0- ~~ ~ • • " -_ • o • ~ • • f ~ • I • ' ' • • • 
.· .. · Sli'fhec age~t ·.ts·~not· ·tc,· ·fssul .. provts,oM to -~i wflo are 'not · · ., 
regular.. dealers. without a written agru••nt for a -certatri'quanttQ of· · 
. J their spnng fish · ••• • •t wish· ~ to agree with these people a ••rly -· 
as possible u 1 · • of oP.:fnfon yoU wfll ~ave . a ped_lar-w1tb .YOU ·e~rl.r• •. •• ... 
A.-letter froa ..._f\.1·5 tn __ Qa..-uth· to, their agent ha Newf~land.~ I • •· • 
. / Jeb;.' 28, 1796. -~~-~~~Boot-".No .... 221~. ~1 E9e , ·., ' . • . • I 
'_ - / / . -; , . •r, . ~ ') .~ t ~ .. Oo• • ' o ' •I • 
/ . ' ·.. . . .. .. ·. / ;, ..... (· .. 
-/•/ --" ... 
;.· 
" I 'I ' 
! . . 
. 
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. ' , . . · "~ 
0 • • the s.tnlctu~ of ~ the fishery a great~r ·.el·~.~t .0·~ p'rec~oiJs . ~_ecur1 tY'for . . ' 
I ' • ' • • • 
. . , . 
: · , ·botfi · ~rchants and fjshennen alike •. · ~ 
,. • t "' , .. .
• • .. .. 0 0 
t ) ... • '" 
· ; .: .. : ·While this proved to be a tJery .depressed period for the resident 
f . . ' 
:; ./ ~ fi·;h~i'men, 1t ~roved .·to be f•tal to the ,f1she~ · .. still .~~rr1ed ·on ~nnuall~ 
, . . .. . .., . 
':,. ' ;} • • • ;) I ' " " 
from En~ land, and 1 t marked the beginning of the end of the ~le ~f the · ·:~h .. 
migrator; by-bbat ·and b~nk .f1s~r1es to the N~f~undland ira~. at the . ~;J · 
·, -' .. ·a 6 • • • • '. • • q ..• ~· · • · . · 
two branches of the at1gratory· fishery ·the 'by-boat fishery was the hardest " ' 
.b1~· a~d 1t qu1c~l,Y :faded away •. The .. b~tk~~~ who re-en~~d the. f1s~eey< . · 
.. '. . . : ~ , "? . t:1 '·~ • • • • • ~ ~ • ·' _.,.. __ • ~ . ' .. 
, ., · ·at .the end of · tl}e -rican War found .. that the cost ()f supplies aner-·· . 
. 0 ' - ·.J 
' · · 1 ~bourr: .-as · ve;y h1 9~ .•. · ind even wor$e. that dur1 ng their ·absence ~OIIe of ·. · ;;. 
I I •• • , l . ~ • • ,. • • • ~ I 
• • '. • . ' 0 .. • , 
. '' ttle1r traditional ftshfng rooms had been occupie~ by the residents. ·,, Tbet . 
~:: • .. • ' ' • ' , . Q • • 1 • 
·,, · .~re ~us· for~~. e1 iher to pay rent .for ~ or tO seek . out' new 1'00115 · · : ·, • 
0 • • , , , ~ ~ 1 ' 
";tn unknown areas, both of which enforced add1,t t.ona1 costs. The ti1gher 
..; • - • • • l. ~. ~. • • 
I. · ~., .. : ,.·. · than us~l re~rhs · of th' b00111 P.rtod had allOwed th• to ll?,s.orii ~uch 
, ,. .!) ' ~ : ~ • • .. 
. · ·? · .. ·cos~. · but w1~ the onsl.ught of' a depres~on redu~ pro~tis eo~ld not 
· . . ' covet their ~ts. ·' lncttv1dua1 by-boa~n etthef .. left the ftsherj ~, :· . 
' ;: ~·1 ~ether and re~rned per.anentl~ to England. ··or entered. s- other 0 • 
: :·. as'Pect ,of the hs~ry. su~ · as jotnitlg . th~ ·,;~~ ~~ th~ re$.1den~ . 
0 ~ <I . • p ,. .,. • . . . - . o .. :.· ... . . . : ·. 4 • .. ... ,.., . 
ftse,~n.. AS ~n -~·seen ·in .~e foll~~. tabl~. ~ted to tt_~e . 177()-. 
1775 period the by-boit fishery of ·u... ftl"$t decade of the nineteenth 
• .. •· ta. . & •• • • 0 
. centUry ·had ·beC. ~l.tely ·tns1gnif1cant. A sl1gtat . ~vtva1 of the · 
, l' ·• ' ' ' • ' • ~ ' \ ' ' • I ', ' ;: , • • ~ 
· .. migratory f1shery .' du~1ng. 1791 was refl·c~ i.n the strength 9~ the · . 
. , . . f . • . 
by:.boat ·fishery. but a,.y ··jnc1ptent NY1Yai 1~ either "by!ibQa~ Or ~nken 
~· /fl ,0 ' ' <I • , ' ill }' • . • Q • ' .- • ~ ~ ' ' II 
.,!'_·.a · ·'was etfecttvely. cut off ~y . tile outbreak• oi'.war wttlr F.rance tn l793. ' 
' t • • ' I • I \t I • ., • • • # 
' , · - r ' '":,.<t  • ~. · 0 
• ' • ~ """"' • I ' ' · 
• • ; , .!i) • 
. -
. . 
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TABLE ·9 . 
-..: 
~he By-B~at F1she'Y'y 17'70-18101· 
, . 
. ' 
., · .. ' - - --~--
. . -- - -
__ .__.- ============= 
I 
.• Year 
,. .. ,r-~ • • • 
N_Q • •. of ·,Boats·:·-';·· ······ · Y . oats 
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··17n-
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. 1784 . 
' 17& 1786 • · . . , ... 
. • 1787 . -~ 
- '1788. 
·.· J789 
' 1790 . 
344 
... : 540 ~ 
413 , .. 0 
0 451 
. ~17 ·:· 
. 533 
: ·· . . 387 
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The;banklng fleet which travel led annually to the-Newfoundland 
··, · 
f"·lshery ' was also hard hit by the crash. Their voyages were 
-
' 
· esp~clally vulnerable, for t~ey depended 
arid conseqvently highlY paid men. Their 
upon . crews · of very ski -lled 
product~. too, was 
v~lnera~le . fo·r t:e bett:t~r quality fish proc!uced . on shore always 
had th$ preference· ~~the mark.ets, ~.specially I~ tt'mes of over~ 
abundance. The decline -of the by-boat masters and men had also 
-.. ,_J "d~ed to the troub I es of the bankers·. Jhe pass~ges paId by the 
.. ) . ' . . 
by-boat. masters and · men .for trans~ortat I on to th.e f t shery . 
f6rmed an lmpor~ant_supplement, and the b~nkers had come . to r•ly 
· , on this extra margin. 
• • c ~ . • • • 
. . . 
The dec I f n I ng r .etu rns ob-ta 1 ned from theIr 
I / ' 
voyage·s to the banks was. accompanIed, most J noppol,"tune I y, ~'t a 
~ ~ . • . 
decline In their supp~mentary Income from passages. The · 
dec I~ n I ng sIgn I~ I cance of European-based bankar:s c-an be saara 
"'~ . . . ~ ...... 
· . · · ' In the foll~wJng tab -le·, and aft-hough a. few continued to come, 
c . .· . . . ; . ·' 
by:- 1833 t .hey were of __ \Cary little Importance. 
·, 
. . . 
The economic troubles of the fishery ~urln.g the lata f7~~'s · 
... . .. 
were J ~tens If I ed by .+jt ,unt I mel v. breakdown · of ·th~ . ~~I and/~ c~-~.rt.s 
- u'p,Pn whIch the S'ett I Aent of a Jl property dIsputes depended,; . By 
• ' , I t 
\. 
·the · time of the American ~a·r the, . Increased population and resulting 
Increase .. ln. th~ number o·f cases to l(e hea.rd.' had forced the· · off i cl~ls· 
of the various existing courts to taka on functl'ons which did not 
r1 . ...... . 
. . 
p J bel~ng to them~ · While t~e •ajorlty ·of the cases · fhvolved small 
... ~ 
' V' • " J "S~ms, dr lnvolv.ed merchants vs. planters, or pl~n.ters __ vs .. ·ser.vanfs, 
not too much attention was paid . to 'the Illegality of th• presiding . 
·~0 0 • • • 
. ·cou r t. ._Any maJor conf II ~ts 'between· the more fMpol"''tent ··iler~he.~ts 
·ll ~ l . 
were. settled . efter they returned to E~glend In the fall. 
. . 
. ··' .... 
' . 
_ , .. . 
.· ....  
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Th~ E~ropean ·Bankers 1780-1Sll1 
~ 
Bankers· Year Bankers 
* . 1798 * 
* . 1799. * 
* HllO * 
* 1801 '17 \ 
* 1802 58 _ .. J , 14~ 111)3 ' 64 18 . ' 1804 21 
* 1805 12 ' 
* 1'806 * 182 1807 20 
156 111)8 5 
158' . 1aJ9 19 
. _. 187 1810 10. 
63 1811 10 
600 · ~ 1812 17 
53 ' 1813 ·3 ~ -.. 
• · 1814 13 
34. 1815 30 ' 
. , . 
Year 




.1816 f\ 41 . 










1827 / 9 
' 1828 ~ :10 
. 1829 ,, 
1830 . 8 
1831 7 
1832 ·a 
1833 . 9 
. lrhe statistics a~ taken fraa the •Collectton of c.o. 194 
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. • I • . r. . ... ·. ' .. -.. . ' . '• . ' 
,. . 
.. ' \ . . 
HGWever. trlth the tncreu,ng tendenc,y 0t •rchants to settle tn 
' . . ' 
. ·• . . Nt!W(ound1a~d. and to -have the~r IIIUtual dtff~..e.lces .tried tn local · courts~-.-t . 
• 0- • ... • • • . : 
I ' ' .o 
.. . 
' 
-f.. \ .... ... 
.. 
· :••sy 1792 tn-ftfths of all 11t1gat1on was ·bet.en •rchant5• • 
. _ K. Matthews·, A Hfltgrfof 'the wist of EljBlancl-llt!foundllnci.Ftsttery.~ _: · 
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• I) ,·. 
espect·ally after 1775, the legal system became severely strained and· 
{aced ~n almost inevitable. b_rea~down~ By 1780 the system .~ad ~gu_n to 
t • ' • • \ ·~ -. , 
fall apart, -and the reve~al of a Governor's dectston.by an English court 
had led the .Govern~r to refuse to h~nd~e civil ~ase~0 The .... clfmax Callie 
[, . . . 
in 1788, late in the b0011 period, When George Hutch.tngs of Dir.~uth 
'\ . - . . 
'and Bay Bulls·, chall~ng~ : ·a surrogate's deci~torf againSt him;41 The 
. ' - . . . 
decisJ.on was reversed in England, and when the natS reached Hewf~_ndlan~ .. 
~ -. the admt~~~to~. of )us~tce 1~ -.-~e iSland ~ to a COIIPlete ~alt_­
The sys teln W~ l~ confus:lon tha~ the. '!arious courts refused to 
_. perform what Were indeed their legal functions~ because of the extrae · 
-·«tt-~ficul~y of deC1df~g what ..igh~ be a legal case. The~ ~~~.nded . 
\_ acifvt,ties Of ~~ fishery duri~ ~ boc. -!~Irs h~d i_~creased ~- nUIIIb~r . 
\ qf cases ha~dled annually,· and ~· 'breakcbm of til courts c~ated ~ 
·\fuge ba~_thai se~tously 1ntens1fied''the financial, disaster of the .. 
' ·· 
. . ; . 
fo11ow1ng season.· ·Merchants1tere forced ~ gc; bankrupt, often through · 
. . . .,., . . 
II' . ' • . / 
. / .. 
I series Of 1nterlock1ng ·debts, 'wflere, unable oto collect their ·awn just 
. . . . . . . . ~ 
. . . . 
~ts. ~I! coUld not ·repay their ~ creditors.; The GOvernor's ·_~ttellpt 
' ' ' 
A 
I . 
. . . . 
3
.?ceeves 1n 1793 wrote •aut SbOUld I Wealthy lierChint a.cc.e· 
defendarit t n one of these courts, 1 t was ,not so sure that he .OUld ·. 
approve the s-·legal course, · or yield • s- obecHence to a sentence.~.· · 
'But a tt• .as· ca.'ng when· a j~fca~re • . that :-tooct so Wile a foundation, . 
wu to be shake,.n. • · J. Reeves, ~ston of the ~ve,.,..nt of ,_,oundl....t. _. 
PP l~e.g - ~ .. . . ' . ~. . . ~. ' . 
AO c- . 
. . 'Ibtd. 
. . .... '. . . ' . . . •·.. . . : 
... . . ... . ~ 
. ·See HUtchings Nal!e File. Ma'"'tt• .History &roup, ..._,rtal· 






















. . . . ' 42 
to set · up ~ Court . of Common Pleas was quickly declared 
' • ~ A.\ 
to be I I legal by the British Government and In the meantime, · 
' • ' 43 
the outports received no clvl I justice at all. . f 
The disagreements among the merchants, combined wi th . 
the uncerta't nty' of the BrItIsh G~vernma.nt ,· de I ztye.ct- .the , 
establishment 0~ an effective legal system until 1791. 
Ev.en after thIs, 'the . new I ega I system was · found to .be · 
. . 
Jneffe~tfve In som~ areas. The outports, especfa~ly. • . 
!ou~d - that trials hetd In St. John's a -1'-'ne proved to be· 
' . 44 '1
1 
• 
both · tl m.e- and ·m·on~y-consuml ng, The unhappy sItuatIon 
' 0 J .. ' • J 
was somewhat re~n_edled durl~g ~792 when the Court of CfvJI 
Judfca_ture,.~hlch h·ad been set up d.urlng the previous · season ··: 
with a ~hlef Justice and two lay asses~ors; only, ~as altered 
~ . ~-
'to create surrog_ates who cou I d issue Jvst·l ce otfl' the spot 
' 45 ' ' . . . 
- . In , the outports, .·reducing the volume · of 'cases that had · to 
. . ' .. . . . 
., 
be .taken to St. John's~ In a .. situation ·of extrtfme · fJnancla.l . 
turmoil the "\ad. ~or ~ q~lck . and e_ffec'tlve legal syste_m .for· the _ 
.., collectfo~ of just deb:ts was absol.utaly crttlcal. Unable . 
to col fact what was due to them, and thus unable to face 
I • , ' . 
thelr . own cr~dltors either ampng : the· o'ther merc~ants . 
. . 
In Newfoundland or back ln . England, the fall · of · one firm 
t , 
, . 
42c.o:. 325/7.18~. Flrs't.·Repor:t of ·'th .. Co••fttee to. 
enquIre J nto 'the~ . .. of"'"fle·w.found l.and-. Graha.-•s· evidence , · 
. ' ~ 
: 43ourlng the following· year the Go~ernor . spent iess 
·,than two weeks ln·, the ·rsland, -·and ·that at S't. John's. 
c.'o. 194/38.-196-198. . · .· . .: , _..--
. . 4..,. /_,... f 
44 . . / B.T~ 1/2.51 'Petition of the .ierchants .. to John Reeves, 
/ J u f.y 1.791. ' ... 
/ .......... ~ ' 
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.. '.· . ' 
:\ . 
: I[ 
.. ! ? 
ef\t~f ~ed the rut n and .decl t ne of yet others. se~~~e of wht c:h m1.ght have .. 
b~n. avoided or less.ened 1f the le~al systelll had . not collapsed-just 
then._· -~;-;e first ,;;., ye~rs of the -:ne=nth centu~ s- very basic 
. . 
. .r . ' 
*nges ·had bec~~pparent in the strUcture ·of· the ff.shery and in the ~,~-"-·· 
. . ' . . . .. --
. · coq»osition of ~e population. 'The structure of the f.tshery in ~~~~~ 
ways marked a re-afff~tton of. the conditions Which had urkect"the years 
. . ' . 
-· . 
of the Alai!rt ~n War~ Once aga1 n ·.the · SUJ"41v1 ng wchants rever~ .to . 
handling a s~pply trade wtth the resident f1:sher.n al1110~t ,COIIPfet;ely, . 
a~d the amatg .. ~d s~cture of cmabt.ne.~ migratory f1sh1n~ ~~ sedenti~ 
• • o I 9 
. . .. : ' . . 
.. dealings .broke down pen~~nently in f~vol(f of th~ sedentary ·fishery. ·.· .. 
.... • , ' ' I) 
Although the deprtss1~ · of the ·late 1700's caused a. real _ 
decline· in an· aspects of the f1sttt.:V,: the ·sedentary fishery~. as 
' . . 
: 1 t had been dur1 ng th.e · y~a~ · cd the Merl can War, the ~or produce.- ·of .· 
theyearly catch. lhrou~oot the ·b~ PeriOd the res1~nts, in spfte of 
. . 
tht!tr being overshad~ by • .. IIVIhroc.ing lt'lgratory fishery, -~ad '· 
<J I • • •' ' o • • ~ ' "' • l fl 
. ' . \~ . ~ . 
·· •fntainecl th .. elves ·as a poMtrful bloc fn ·.-the 'fishery. They had been 
~ ~nfed an .. easy es~ . , .. Newfot.ncilancl .... ~ ·tt~t ' 'ciessatfon ~~ ~rt~n 
. . . -. . ~ ' . . ~ 
. '· 
'- .sh,1.,Pfng to' the ·island. · 1'het vere noW p~~n~ .1n. n..-.-. s~ffc1ent to 
' o. , 1 '1 I 
. . ·: • 1;\, - • • • , • • s· ·. , . .~ 
' guaratee natural <fncreat and wre abl• to .Ue a _11vfng only by ftshfng. . 
. . . .. ( .. 
' ' I ' ' • • . t .' ',: ' , ~ ' . :1 • . • 0 
~ Thus 11 iny . reductfem . 'tn ' the .pi;,dUdion. o~ the ftshef.y ·aJd .. have to' ~ . · : · . 
' , . ' ' o ' ' ~ • • ' I • ' ' • ' 
•tnly at ttie expe•• of ttie ·tdgratory ·f.tstaery.· .. ·.This dtd happ..., .for· 
' • -.· • I ' • I • • • 
. .. . . ' . . .· .· . • ' ___, 
although the am.ual .sedentary catch .~tt~ to dec;lfne for_ tM 'rest of:. 
'lo It • ' ~ • ' ' • • . I • • 
the century. thetJ".,Gnton of. the to~l. C.~ ·-~tiJWe'd ·:tO-:C:ltlb_. :. B.Y 
. 
, t ' ' • ' • • ! ' • I . 
the ·end of the ··~tUry ~ fishery, .iKior .as tt ..S ·~· ,the ..-..t~ was 
• • ' ~ I I • .: • , I I ' • ' ( • ' • • ' o ' o ' ' 
t • • !... • ,. .. ' • .; ·7-~ • 
. . ·If 
. 
. .• 
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32 
·effectively in ~e hands of ·the resident fishel"'l!n and WoUld remain SO 
..~... 4 • 
I 
. tn :the future. This can_=~ seen,' tn the f~gures fCS'r 1001-1810 in the 
"follow~ng tab,e~. ·~,:.~>·· 
. . . 
TABLE 11 . 
------~- --·---"' --... 
M1grator:Y and Sedentary Percentages ·of the Total CatCh 1801-1819a 
. ·. 





'\ ' 1 i ~ . . 0 
. 23.59 76.41 
* * 
. \ '81.23' 




















· &n.ese stattsttcs are ·taken fi"OII the to11ectfon c.o~ 194 
Statistics". . · · · · . . 
. .. 
bn.e figures for. ••·years are tnC..,1e~. 
J . ~ ~ . ~· \\1* . 
· The figures for thes~ years· are unavatlab~.e.·' 
, . ' 
.. " . . . . . .. . 
The other 'baste. cbai1le ·tn Jleiwfoundland was the population 
... 
.. . 
.. ,.... . .,. 
. · ·fnC:re~' and eve~. •re. ti~Portantly U..· c:hang~ng source of such tncr.8ase. · 
' . - ~ . ' . ' . ' l . . 
During ·the yeari of . the war wf~ ~ the .nuilbers of ........ •n-~nd · · 
,·. ' . .. . . . . .. . ' - ~- - · --- -;---...--- - ,.-...-- .... 
· chtldren all experienced an tncr.ease. : Scln a !bat l•ter. just before ~~ 





"- I . 
~ -'-· ·.. . 
. ,, 
' 





was estabJ1$Jted •. despite I drop in the .nuee~ of men.-· the numbers Of 
,l .. - ,. • • - - ~ ' • 
women and children. c~n~1nued to c1111D. as did so.e signs of domest1c11iY.• 
s~ch a~ the ntlliber of. th~e bom since the prevtous~-:aut.-t and the 
l'nlllber.~of dwellings erec;ted. See tht table below. . . 
.. 
... 
... TABLE 12 · . '-
.. 
' ' . 
-
:-
• Inhabtt~nts, 179G-18101 . .· ·. 
". 
•I , I 
' Men Mts- "*n ~·· Year · Masters · Servants · tresses Servants Children Births 
1790 1,874 6,488 · 1,4b . 742 s •• 507 2~305 
1791 1 ,811) " . ~ 5,705 . 1;542 724 . . 5,348· .· . . 436 2,270 
. .. 1792 1,996 6,726 1,602 . 833 5,306· .. * 
..  
. '' 1793 1,783 4,881 1,671 ' .. · 822 ·. 5,8!18 .·· .. . 465 2,172 
~794 ' 2,058 "5,978 1,827 886 / 6,238· ..--. 541 2,327 
1795 2,042 . <5,021 1,896 792 ""7 250 511 2,255 . . 
1796 ~ -
· * * * * * * 1797 1,790 3~59.0 . 1 .. 6~ 634 5,981 . 660 2,144 
1798 * * * · •• ·• * * 1799 . . • · * * * •• * * 1800 * . * * * . •· * • b 1,907 1,899 763 6,513 453 2,523 1801 . 2,264 
1802 ·• * •• * * * .. 1*»3 . 2,823 




• •• • • * . .
• 
. 111J7 . 3,415 ,5,427 3,121 .. 909 ' 10,498 1,083 3,671 111J8 . 3,446 4,291 . 3,091 .. 1,081 11,209 991 3,473 
1809 3,761 . 4,569 3,052 1,038 10,758 677 3,811 
·181Gb 1,902 '2,108 ' . 1,714 704 ·4,770 .. 645 '·1,835 
.: . 
.. 
. . . 
. -Thes~ Stat1Stl~ are takeR ,.,.. thi 'to11ect10ft of· C~O~ 194, :·I . 
Stattst1cs:. · 
'· . 
• I , '>' 
' • ' ' l 
.,. 
* The figures for these years · are unavailable.:. 
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"uch of the increase in the population by this time was· due. to 
natural 1nchtase--and. this was a verj basic change. Newfoundland 
·. normally experienced severe population fluctuations upon the ·· ~r.rtval or 
. departu~ of ~.;. ch1efl.,r ll'lgrab,ry ~ervants enga~ in. ~ .. fish~rY: ... 
. tinder such condftf~ns the. popula~ion ~tt:"Ongl~ ~flec~d the ~ortunes of 
the ft~t)ery. Nbw, however, the fishery cou_ld ·go into an extrae. 
. . ' 
depression and the populatto~ wauld remain ~lattvely constan~. · In the 
,r •1 • l 
face of adverse wart1• conditions of ta.,ressment and host11fttes the 
Newfoundland population continued to. increase as can be. seen ·in-the : 
above t.1e. · .. By . thi end of the ef~hteenth ·centu~. f~ly ·rooted, · th~ -. ~ .. :. 
~ t dents. of Newfoundland 1 ncreasicl kpOnta-ly . 1 n the face of. ~r -;. . 
"~dt tf;_.s · 1n - ~1she~. 'Thet r : ~e~ 1ncre~se. p~ss~ them to · 
',J":,, 
develop alternate WI1S of •ktng a ltvtng and the develo.-nt ~~sealing, 
, I ' ; 
I ' ~ ' ~ 
the Llbl"ador fishery, and increased .attention to agr1cultu_re and ~ .. Ides · · .· 
. , 
broadened the •conalr of ~·· 1s1Ud during the f~ll~ng· ~ntury.~d .. 










' • I 
' . ' 
. . : . ..,01" 1. df~CUSiiOit' _of the ._,oundland ~ .. duM~ the · .. 
·ntnetee~tla' century, ••· S. 1\Y•• •The ..,oundlancl Cod Ffs._, in the 
Nineteenth Century•, espKially Cliapter One, the lllwfoUncllan(E~. · 
. M.A. ·11tts1s, ··o.pan.nt of History. ,._,l"tal Untverst~ of·IIIWfounclland. 
. 1971. : . '·' . . ' ' . ' . . . . ' ' ' 
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· . CHAPTER II 
{ 
THfi MERCHANT COMJNITY . 
'• 
. , . 
. ' . 
.. . . . . .. , : . \' • . . 
~1nc:e tts inception .in the mtd~le of the st~teenth century the 
. . . . . I . q 
Newfoundland trade had been dolltnated by the f1strtng Mrc:hants fi"'OI the 
. " I 
West Country of England. That th' situation, persisted. until late 1n 
. . ' 
the ~1g~teenth c.,~ry can be_· seen.- 1n the_ ~rks of an ~n--the-"poD 
official, Lieutenant-Governor Elford, the .garrtson .co..ander' tn St. 
' - . 
. ' 
. John's in 1785 •. •· . ,.. 
I ' 
. I wish twP be unders~d -as _.n1ng _th_e·iierchants of Dart.auth 
or Poole, and their ag~nts, when I, -n the pr1nctpa1 
inhabitants ••• Poole and DartiKtUth are tiMf pr1nctpa1 support 
of this country ••• consequently t"- · 11"8 the pr:ops .tltch · . 
· support Hewfounclland .and when both or etf"'r of~· fans·_, 
Newfoundland wn 1 be s~ken to the core.. . . . · _ ··-: . I : 
r •' . It' was no accident that the West Country •rchlnts should be so 
r ' • '""': I .:t'":.,. ' ' ,, • ' . ~_,. / ~ .., • • 
powerful tn the flewfoundllljd _'fishery. · 'In 11.-ge ·lieasure tt .as due 
,· - , 
fn1tial'ly to t~ fact· that traders f'n. ~the~ ~nvltsh ports possess.- ·the 
' \ • l r - ' • 
wealth and connections to turn t;o other bra~hes of •rt tt• e-re• 
. . 
. ...en the Newfoundland .f1s..., wt\t through bne of 1tS •,.y periods of 
. . . .· . •' ' . . : 
depression. 2 The West co'untry _•rchlnti, on • other hind, once heavt' y 
• , • i 
• • • r· . 
1 . , ' 
c,.o. 194/36.13. Elford to · s,ydne.Y. 14.· ~uly, 17~. 
'. I 
' _,. . . I ·, 
. ~ .. ' . 
I ' ' ' -
,.' .. !· . .. _. :.'" - .. . · - .'/ 
' . 
... 
· ,· .. 
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----. _ _ ...._ ________ __ _____ _ . 
Involved In the Ne~foundland tr~de, could not ~as I ly tu~n to oth~r -
"' 
• ' 
trades ana ~•r~ _ forced to make t~a most of . the.ffshe~y I~ good 
.4 . . 
tfmes end be~. Their ge-grap~.lc position al~o gave them• an 
,.. 4 . • • ,. • 
•dge over other ·Eogllsh ports llke London lq'the a~nual race 
. . ' 
to be the ·first at· -1'he . f -fshery. 3 ' r) 
-, 
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. IbId.. p. 6~. ·"At ''the wrong end of the Eng llsh Channel, . 
. her <London) sh'lpa hed to pr_epare to ~~~~t S~uth Westerl~ winds 
all the ·way down and cou I d henc~. never guar~nt•• to rea h. · , 
~ewfoundland In ' :tJ•~ _to cei'cl_\ th. fishing ••••on." . ' . . - /~ -
- , . -'\ 1 • .' . • I ' 
. - . c .. I . , . 
. __ ,._.,/ ·' ~" 
·' 
- ~ 
. -~ ·· 
.. t ' 
-
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. . ,I . 
"By the 1 ate e1 ghteenth century. the West Country •rchants also had a . · 
. . . . . 
. ~ . ~ .· ~ 
ntla&r of acc&~~~~lated advantages, long e~perfe..;e 1n" a de..ncnng- -traili;-~--- --·- - · -:· ---
• • • • • ' • • JI... • • ' ~.. • • ~. • • ' I • ' · ... • 
. a11 .. acc~~~~&~lated capital• ·a virtual •nopoly on skilled f1she1"'1118n. and · · · · 
~ossess1on . of the best fishing rooms tn Hewfounclla"nd~:4 · · . . . 
. ., ' : . 
. J~o h~s ~n ~oted thlt •. as ~arl.Y J as )6J6 .. the. Ve_st Cou~tr1. towns 
- -~ . . 
involved in the ft~hery tended to fts_~ 1~ . very specific:·areas be~n . 
'!1 . • • . . 
. Trepassey and &o,nav1sta~ Recrut~ f~r ~ishery cue:frca the po~ts 
. . . . . ~ } . ~ 
- near~st then, and sett,ed: tQ the areas to ~1ch ~se ships sa11ed _to 
. . . ·, ' . ,. .. · 
· · ft sh f~r the __ $,ea~on • . : . . , ·_. . .. : : . . . 
•. ' • ' • • I ' • • • • o ~ ' ' 
~ . - . . ,., Thus th~ NOrth ·Devon .. towns of Btdeforct'anct'Barnstaple '' _:·_ ·:~ .: .· ·  
. . conc:entratecLthe1r f:tshery 1ri the· a.-.. between Trepasley · . · ·: -- . - ~ _., . 
.. · .... \_and· ea~_: Bro,Vl.e· ;... .,,t· ~ :~ _settlers -in thOse co..n1tt~. . . , 
· . ca.e. f.-.. -rth; Devon; .... The. SOuth·. Devon t:Mis · .~f Exeter.: · ·.- ... : .. ~ . · 
. PlYIIIOutti and: oart.outt(fished _.,st hHvUy beM8n CePe · . . -. ·.: 
.Broyle and tfirbo~ Grace~ and ·thus. · for e~.l.t. •st St. . _ .- · 
· -John.'s.' resicltnts c.e f.-. South.Dtvon. 'Harbour &race and· - ~: . 
.- 1 ts environs contained ·settleri. f,_ Bristol, 'for.., the .. -~ 
-' · Bristol ...-cttants tlftCied to ·confine ttaetr·tNde to that area. .. ' ' . 
F...O. thet:'i we run. in~ the. NOrth· Shore of· ConCepti~ a.,y . · ·--·· . ·. : 
which wa~nated by the ftih~Nen and.•rchants ·of Poole· · .. · . . . . . .. . ·: .. 
and We.)s'uth in Dorset. Trinity and BoMvista ~ were also -·. · · ·. 
· •inly · settl• b.Y'Channel Islands arid Dorset folk, although · · · . · 
..1 , 11111 f~W villages around Dln.Duth..; whtch . .,.. by far· the ' 
largest po.-t in tht fishery at that tt• • could ·be fOund tn · : ·· 
•st parts of · the . English shore._S ·. .. · · · . . · 0 • • • - : •• • 
• I • • ' ' ' • • : : • • 'r'l • ' • ' ' • • • ' ' ' • • • 
. The folloWing ~pi ~~~- ... idea. of '(1) _thetricling areas tn · ... ·: :. . . ' ~- . 
\ ' . 
• ' • , ' • ' - ~ • · : ' • • ~ • I ' ' • 
NeWfoundland .,.Sect on. tt~e· pert~ ai-ound 1~76~ _incr (2).. ~ · iaJor ··pc;rts: 1 n. ·. · .· .. · · 
~·West Co~t.v~ . . . - . · ... . . . ... -.. · ·>,· ·. ·· __ · ·. ,._ :· · ; ~ ·. : . 
" 
. ., . . '.' 
: ., 
I . . 
4 . ' . ·~· ; ' ' . ~- ·,' ' . ' 
Ibid. • p. 426. ·. . · . · 
-..... ' . 
'; I ' ~ '{ • o o ';' I • ' , 
r 5 • . " •1 , .· ' 
·. K. Matthews, Lectures~ pp. 217-~1 ..... : . 
. . . ~ 
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Map 2 The English Shore 
1n 1676 showing 
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... 
restored tn 1802, the.tllhole _$tructure of the tsland' 's population.( and its . 
. ~ '\. . :-;.. . . . . . . ' 
I c~rce. ~re geared td an ;l;.,st exclusively residenttaf f1s.hery_. ; . 
' The _west Coun~r,y Merc~ts .of ~ late ~8th Century - rtr lclen~1ty. 
, • ' • • • • I '- .· ' . 
'· . . - one way of' discerning just who Wre the llel'Chants, .. ~n the ... 
Newfounclland trade 1n the years .. soo~after the end of ihe. Met1eari War · 
. ~ . ·. ·: . .. . • . .. ~\.a:t( ~ - ~ . • . • ' 
'~'is to ~XUI1ne·the ·ust of the ·•.ost powerful traders' tn ,._,oundland j . 
as ~tven b; ~· Naval Officer ~round 1785.6 T~·Jts~ · 1dent1f1~ the . · 
. .. 
·~· .i.rid ports of orfgtn of ·the la~~r •rcanttle house~ and the ·· . . 
. t - " • . 
.. ~ariou5 places . t~ Newfoundland wh8'"' they ~perabci.7 · .. ·.'. · 
. ' 
· Thus, as ·Matthews .has noted,, 
·fo~-ft~e· ~~hanb lretwee~ · the.· supplied :.-ri.ps 15,oo0 
· ,tnhlbttants and kept .any· bank sh~~· for thet.~ o.n ~ccount 
(besides supplying ·JIIIft.Y of the atgratory .by-boat -..·and 
'taking off' @eir fish at the. end of the .. seasott). ·.These 
.. wre ·the •st .-erful Iiiii ... in IIIWfOundta~. the largest · 
-, ~ ·fortwes exceeding .aoo.ooo.· and the .. test •n of . 
al) • . Arthur Hol•rth·Of·_DI.....,tll. ~leil.j•tn Lester .... 
Jotm Jefffe1S,· and &Ioria 8irlancl ~, PoOle~ sat tn· the .Jb.lse 
I • 
•· · .. of C111 ·~a~~s ·as .._.,.rs .. Of Par11-.nt ·of thetr bo~hs. llhen . 
· . •. 7 · <the Goverrllilent or. the. House. of cos Ms wtlblcl for: .1itfo.-t1on, : 
l . ·. or.· to · u .. changes t." ~land .11wA ~se -· wre used 
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\ : .. <.(.-~· :·. · _· - ,~~i~ ~&i~1~84~. A. ~~-~~~ PrinetPal ··Fishtns Setth1111nts. ·.17aS. · : .. · 
; . . ~ (. . :; . ·1 '. . . . '0 • . . ' : • • . • • " • . • ~ . : 
· . · ... ·.· .. ·. ::. see :·Table 1a,_ p. 42, · ·· .. · 
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• . It . 
·the 'Most ~rftil Traders ·in NeWfoundland' ·1785 .9 
-. : 
·., Marchant Ftrws Ports · of Ortgtn Locations· in Mewfouncnai.ct 
Noble and Pinson . Brtstalioarmouth Labrador · •· . . 
. John Slade -·. Poole . Tw111tngate · · ~ 
BertJ•tn Les.ter ·Poole , . . Fogo~ BonaV!ista I Trintty Bays · 
, Jeffrey and Str.eet Pool&· Fogo, Bona~tsta I Trtntty Jays. 
Morrison GrWnock Trinity say · · . . · · 
· J. and Yl)ung Green· 'Poole . · Conception-Bay . rr .. 
· WI~ .Pfte · Poole · Conception Bay . . - · 
Will. Danson .. · : Bristol · tonceptton aay· · : 
· Geo. ~- Bristol ~tton Bay · 
Will. Cl-fttS . Brtsto 1 · Coilceptton Bay · . . . 
. ...an ~ Roope. . . 01 . Conception Bay .& st. John • s 
Robert . .... n and ca. ·. . oa th . ·st. · Jotwt's 1 Lfttle _st. a.aw·. 
. . 
' 
Spane,. Hutchings, Spa .. ke Dl~ · · .st. John's · ,, 
Arthur French . , Dl,...ttr"' - . St. John's 
Will. &eaves · , · Dl..-uth . · · ··St. John's · . 
. n.o.is and Stokes· Dl..wuth · - · ·· ·st. -Johnis._ .. 
' · Henle,V and Farley , .. Iewton Abbott · St. John's ._. . 1. 
*'• · Gaden ._ · · Poole · . · ·· - - · St~ Joha' s- · · . 
*'· t~g~ oa~tt. ·. . . . . . a., · aun~ · .-_ · · : 
Peter .OUgter· DlrUouth · . . Bay Bulls :· · . 
.. Brooks F•Uy , ·tops,_ _. · · · Bay a..ns 
. John .. Ll.oid. · : .: . ·" Tops,_. . 1. 81i suUs , , ... 
-- Rabert··ttolds~ ·. . oa~ ·. ~ . Fenjland/......_/Fe~W~U~e . ·. · 
, 1-. Arthur HOlds•rth • - · Da~tlt . · .. · Ferryland/~J.F,..-.se ._ . 
·. Henry Studdy _ . . . · . O.rt.uth ~ . , ·,_ fe"'Jl~/FeiWUSe .. 
/.. Phfltp Leigh · Dln.outh · · . ferriland/ReMws/Feneuse . . . . Drew and Grt.ffin . · ... .,....,.,th . ·. . ~_,5,and/ ....... ,,....... . -. · Peter : .~t~me, . · ;ret~tb .. .-~~ ... F la~/F....._Ie _ · Scott ... CO. . .. Cork . . . .. F llnd/..._./F~e . . , · 
· · Hill·•nd ·SWeetlancl · _, London flerrJlandi...._./F.,...se 
··tyler · · · · :. - London • Ferryland/RneWs/F__,.e · . 
. - -· ·Follette ,._ -- .... . TO,slllll -. . . · . Trepas_it,y -- : --- · · · 
Jackson · · -Tops,_ . -Trepassey .. 
· Pennell ·: , - ... Tops'- , ·: · ,' T,.....ss_, 
· Will.·. Spurrter . PoOle . . S~. MI.J"l!S · 
. Plft"-Y uc1 FriiiPton POOle. · . ·.. ·,st.· ...a,Y•·s 
·. Nathan Tory · · Poole ·_ · . · · St!OL·~ry•s · · 
· .w..·-Kea_tes · .. . . · . . '" ' Poole · · S~ •. ltlr1•s· .·· . 
WI. S.Cinders .- . · Poole · · · . · Placentta/Paracltse 




S.U.l Spratt·. ·· ~ · ·Poole .. ·.- · &reat St.·.1.8wreftce ' · . 
. Walctren· and YoUng . ~ . · · . -Poole .. ~ . . - ·· _ Ode~nl~~~ter/Fort. Bay 
_- -· ·-n·II!IPlO.vlf" . ' _Jerse,v .· -- .. ~reatst.~ · . ,· · . . -. -· 
. . Robert T,_1ett . .. . . ~~th . . 1:"~ Ba1 · .- . · · -
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From 'the II st',,' 1 t can ba sean that man from varIous 
parts :J England stt-·1 ·1. controlled v~rlous parts. of th~ 
'") . . ..,. 0) 
Newfou~dland coast. The merchants of Poole divided ln~o two 
. main group~~ · J~ffrey and . Stra~t, John Slade a~d Benjaml~ 
. . 
Lester /co~trol lad every ~ranch of tha&flshary from Trinity 
Bay northward,s, and a mora numerous group, Sp.urrl tir, Penny and 
• • lilfll . 
Fra'mpton, Tory, Keats, Saun-ders, the Neaves_, Wei dren ·_and Young 
~ 
an~ SP,ratt mono~o II sed the -trade of St .. ·Mary's and -~entl a . · 
pays .tO t~e so~th. Two other· Poole houses, P;ke a~een ";.• 
- by~ fa~,. the mo~t"-)mp.ortant_ln Carboneer. Aft ··but ona· o.f the 
Br I sto I tr:-aders. were centrad around . Harb·our· Grace • . ThIs .was 
J.(!hn No,~le : "ho _was paired up "fth Andr~~ - ~~~son - of Dartmouth · 
) . . . . 
to ·form the most . lmpor~ant house rn ' La~rador. Most"ii_~f tt)a 
So.uth Davon ... T~ade~s ware c'onC?~ntrata.d a I ~~9 the .co~·s;· batwa~~ 
.. . . . . · , . . 
·st! John's and Trapassay, ~lthough New~a~ and Roope ·of 
' . . ' . .... . . ... ~ 
. . ·' I ' ' , • . ' 
Dartmouth ,-had .. Important I nterasts In Port de Grave. At. 
• ' I ' ' • " 
' ' 
s.t. 'J~hn • s, the I ~-rgest of the part•ou~h, _hc)uses doml nated, but 
at Bay ·au I Is, Ca.pe Broy Ia and Trepassey · Tops·h_am·: f t _ ~ins war~ ~ 
predominant • . . F.:er.ryland, ~·~.~-'·i ~nd Fer~euse ware ·: .outports•· · 
. - ' . " 
of Telgnmouth ·an.d DartMouth~ . The newly devel~plng _South eo·ast 
was ·.a~ ·~c, ·becoming ·the-reserve· of the Darhiouth houses ·of 
., . 
Robert New•an and Tho•i~ . Tre•le.t.t. 9 
0 
.,. 
from th.e II st of -the ·•most powerfu I traders ·1 n -Newfound I and . · 
. . '. ·c:::__,. - . . . . ' .' . ' ' - ' ' - . , .• 
as given by Bu~~anan In 178~ lt ·can -be. s••n that~~~ · 
• • I } . ' tlf> ' • ' '\ 
) po~ts ot tiart~nouth and P~ole dominated the trada ··~lmost 
.. ' {; . . . 
co_111p I ~tel y. ToJlethe~ .the~ ~ada ·u.p ~bo~w.~-th I ~d~- ·:· 
'of the 111~rche~ts m•ntlone_d, ~lth lesser _nunibers- co~ntn9. 
. . . 
· 
9 1 ·r · · s 6 
. b d., pp . - . 
-- - . 
, 
• l :. · ·, •• 
.. 
• 
. . ' . ' 
' -
. . , , . 
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,,.. other ·ports. Bristol (4). Newton Abbot (1 )·. Topshul (5). 
'! r .. -· . , 
Tet~ilth (1) and non-West Country ports together (.5-). Of thts whole 
·;. 
. ' \ 
group t.o. finiS stOod out as ~he very largest. · These ·ware the Poole . . . 
. . ' 
fti'IIS of BenJ•in Lester and Jeffrey and Street. TheSe -~ ftras had 
_. • ' •• • t . ... 
establts'-'nts 1n st•tiar i~s. Fo9o and ·Twt11tn9ate. tn Trinity, and 
. . . . . 
tn Bonavtsta ·Bay. Jeffrey ·and Street annually expc»rted abou~ so,odo . . 
. .,,. ' . . . ' . ' . . . .. . . . 
quintals .. "KI Ben.1•1n Lester annually shipped off sa.whlt ~rei about 
. • ' 't. . 
60,000 quintals.' 2 In u.e •1ci;-17801S Jeffrey .and St~t were: supplying 
. ' . ' . . ' . . ~ , 
. -
. over 3,000 people, ancl~:lsin.1•f" Lester· and Cc:ilpeny •re dotrig ..ch the 
. . 
s.e. The .tw ftras. -stll11ar tn lliany . .,S. had. ho.ever, ca. into · .·-
existence t~ clfffe~t ways~ ,.,- ier.Ja1n· i.e~~-. he~-~ as. an· agent fo~ 
·an earlt~r fhw. · tha.t rd Maste~ ~ftd- Ba11U'd.13 whfle J~f~ and S~t-.... ,~~ ...... _ ·. · J 
/ ' • ' ~ _. • I\ ' ' 
.·, 
. ·(·together wtti. a ~rary ·pirber ~- ~nd~e) had e~terect thfi trade 
.·. ~oitng eapttal acqu~Nd as one-thi~ ·,.,..S .. of.Jo~h and ~1 · ·. · ~- ~ -~ ,. 
'- • • , • • .I • • ~. 
llht~,~ tn ~...!land trldt}~ ay thi!mo'~hw · : _ 
. ~ . . . 
. i . . . - . . . ... . 0. . .. 
1.1_-See .J~ffrei . and Street ... F11es~ ..... r1.t1• History 6~p. 
· · ott.orfal University, St • .John's. · . . . .. · 
. . ' ~ 
.,.. •• l • 
. . . . · 
12 See Le~~r ~ Fne. Marftt• H1stoey 6~~ ...;;.1.1 
•
0
/ UntversJty:. st. -JOhn's. : · · · ·. ,_ · . . · ·. 0 • • • 
' . . ., - ~ . . . 
0 • 
13t>Matt~~ews. The Vest ~tri Mlrd!..u· tn ·W ... iand • . P· a. -
t. · · .14'tbtd •• . p~ 7. ·Also Jeffreyt.:Sireet- Mct-Ra..Cn~ ,.__ Fil~s- fn 
the Mlrttt• At story &roup. ,._,rtal Un1Yei"Stty, St. cJOhn's. · : 
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of BenJamln . Lester and Company seem to ~av~ . further out-
distanced even Jeffrey and Street__,_J.h.el-r~·closest competitor~, 
. . • 5 . .-·· 
If. the s_lze of th•lr shipping fleet Is any lndlca'tlon • 
. 
Small only In comparison to these two giants of ~he 
. . 
' trade were about half a dozen other firms, again. an from 
. . ' 
elthe~ · r:»b~le or Oar~mouth _. From Poole ~e\e. the Slades,. the . 
Spu_rrl"ers, Saunders and CJ arke -~nd Wei dron. From ~artmouth ./ . 
were the firms of the Hold~~orth and Nawm~n faml lies, · 
~ 
Arthur Holdsworth and Company, ~obert Holdsworth ana Co~pa~y, 
R~~ert Newman 1n~ Comp~ny, ~nd_. Newma~ _ an~ Roop~. Of _ ~r~a~ 
I n.f I uence and Importance In ·the Newfound I end trade .and -1 n 
/ _ t~e Was~ ~ount~y, these men .operatad· flshlng ·'astablfihments,· .. 
contr_ected for ·· ~abour, functioned as shl~-o~ners, and ·ann_ua(ly 16 
exported up to half the : amounts shipped by · the two '•rgest firms~ 
.. . some · of . t;h~ _f rrms· had _ been .. "wo·r ved w ~ th - the: f 1 sharv for . 
g~neratl~ns; but newer t~ the· · tra~e were· many ·others ~ho 
. ·. . . 
worke"d · thelr. way up through the ranks,· beg.lnnlng -a.s sh.l_ps•· 
. . ' . 
captal~s, ~~ agents fo~ · others, at~~ Of the . two gla~ts 
• • ! . ... . . ' . 
of th.e trade,· L~ster!s famJ ly had be·en -c:onne~+•d wlttl ·the 
• • 1 • • ' . ... 
trade ·since roughly 1715, _ whereas Jeffrey, _arid Str~et had 
onli entere~ the trad~ a+ th~ be~·l~nln~ of the American War~ : 
The- v•rv earl-1 est In the trade were . tMJ Ne~man . a·nd Roope fall II I es 
·of' Dartmout)l1l!who hlld both be~n ·· deer· 1 ng ·· w 1 th_ Newfou~d i .•. n.d. b.• fore ·:the 
. -:'1;. 





5 1n J794 Je.ffray a'ppear.s to - hav~ ·6_ .. shlps while ·Le~ter 
ha~ . 20. Ll.oyds Register of\ Shlppl'ng, 1794. · See . lntroduct.fon; ~ 
·p.~ge · ~:, for ~J-t. I o~a.~y .. nota. . . .\ . _ · .. : .-_ . . .. __ _ . . . .. ~ · ·· . '\_. 
. New~an's s~lp ariywhere up to 25,00~ -~tf~. - a - year. See . 
Margaret· Chang, ~Robart Newman & Co • ._ _.A -- si"udy·· 1 n ·'the Nftwfoun4 I and 
Trade", Memor: I at' Un t·vers I ty of New-fo-und I and, 1972, Tab Ia V • 
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· ' beginning of 'the ~venteenth .century._ The followtnf. table vtll indicate 
. ' 
the dates of ·•nr Vest ~untry fira entering the Newfoundland trade~ 
O ... ~ . ; ,· .: A 0 ... ' O 
' 
·. ' 
.. TABLE 14 
.,, 
.West-Countr,y Merchants 
' . ~ Dl~s of entry; into ~ ~laftd Tra~7' 
() 
., r 
1565 rte.an 1760's Meave 
., 1600 RooPe 1760~S French · 1636 - Young 1760's Penney 
1650 Holds.orth 1770 Farley 
1673 . .- · pf~e· . 1773 n.o.v. 
1680's Jacksons 1n.5 OUgter 
1700 Clam 1775 Teage . 
' 1714 . Green ,• 1775 '· .• Danson 
. 1715 . Lester. Francis 1776 deffrey 
1720~s . Speirrter · .1776 ' Stnet 
1720's - Follett · 1776. F.....,ton· 
1720's . Brooks. 1776 Htll 
1750's. ··Pinson 1776· . ...,.,.., 
1750's : 
' . Lloyd 1m . Pennel•l 
nso•s 51 .... 1778 .· Stokes. r' 
. . 
.1750's S....t1and 1779 . Saunders .. 
' . ' 
.. 
. _ ~-' ., .. : ... 
1150's Thalias ' ' 1779 Maldron · 
.1750's .· .··. T.-.lett .. 1779 Drew . ,. ' I 
' 
. 17601s ·Noble · -17797. . Hutchings · 
. ··· 1760's ' 'Leigh ' 1780 s ' · Spratt 
1760's · Geaves .· . 1780's: Grtfftn 
1760's' Sparke 
~ · 
TliroughOu't"' their long history · in the llewfoundland trade. ·the 
f r • ' ' 
· · -.1ority of the Mest.countl-y lie~ntne · ftshtni : tt.- .,. .• .._..by 
.• 
' ' 
. ~ral dtscemtble cllaract.i-tstt~. ~eemt - be.41111 p...s .tile 
I • • ' • • 
. · · - ~'IK. : ~t~-. ·~st ~tit -~-~1n Wounctl...t. pp.· -~7 . .. 
. . . . . . . . 
. ' ·~ · - 'lb. . 
.. ' . _. 
'--~-
. ·, ' 
. . 
. 
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· •t~tenance of a pri•ry and direct interest tn· the fishery, either . 
through dtr'eet fishing, .or as ttl~ .;.f.gratory fishery declined, through 
. . . . / . 
( 
thetr tnvolv-'tt with the local fishe!Wift. Alw,rs. the fishery· itself .-
.' • • •• ! • • 
. . . . 
was of f..edtate concem to the llftst Country fti'IIS. 
. .For ~ Wes~ Country fh'IIS tn the . ~oundland t~a~/. their 
---~rttcfpatfo'n ·was a •tter of .tradit_fon. For ~rations West Country . 
famtltes had provided capital and labOur for the fa...:iW.y fi~her~~ The 
• ' ~ " t1 • "-
the various occupations necessary to. the trade, ~n f1she...,., skUled 
l ~ • ... . : ' . ; • 
. ! ,: .· · . ' . . . • . . .., 
trade5118n, ships• c~ptatns and 541lors, and .the all-:t~rtant.•rchant. 
. . . . . 
The ·fortunate rose ,,. ·the ranks below~ anci· t..e unfortun~te· s~nt .bact 
.dooM. 1nb1 the ·ranks, ~ very filii rose bl .._ .,.;~ a~ used .the (: 
wealth l .nd position thus 'created .·to Inter ' professi"ona~ · l,fe or other - : 
' ) • • • • • - • D • I ~ 0 
trades.'1" ·The West ~tty fitwS 1n NiWfoUndtanci .r.. of~ ..... of all 
sties "and -lasted for varyfng lengths of t1M. tto.ever, 1t ·r-1nec1 a 
. ·, . . 
. ~ ' . 
charactertsttc of the trade untn ·l~te · t~ ·the etg~n~ century that the 
• • • • • • • '· ' ' • . ' ., ' I • o.li • ·' ~ • 
·largest ftrws in the trade were usually fra. . the .,_t COuntry. ·As the • 
• ' ' 'I) •• . 
traditional •sters qf the· fishery for generations this W.s ·perhaps · 
. . . ·~ ' 
natua:-al. 
. . . 
• I .............. ·· ....... : . 
-. ·. · · , 
. . . , . 
.. 
. . ' 
. , • 
. ' 
. : ""' ... .  
' . ' .. 
. ·. ,. 
·,. \ 
'' 
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··. l . •'. 
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Non-West Countrx Ftrws· fn the Newfoundland Trade 
The ct.~Nnce wh1ch.- thi )lest Country 'ftrm enjoyed until near 
: the ~ of tiM! efghteetitti century did J~Gt, of course, go unchall~. 
. . -
particularly wtteo~_cof1(11tfons 1n the fishery were prosrierous, attract,fng 
' not only neW partfcfpants ,,. t~ west Country ports but ,,.. other' . 
. . " .. 
· j PGrts ·as ,Well~ ·0 • By _the last .Years of the ~eventeenth ce~tury, ilerchants. · . 
·: frai London ·had becc_• · pro~tf nent t n the trade. . However. to · th• the -. 
: I . , . . ·. , · . . . . 
: Newfoundland trade·was only one Of •ny. and their interest was 1~. · 
. ' . ~ -- . . . 
· · cc.erce ·generally. and not tn the fishery itself. In fact these .,. . 
' ' , ~ ' " . t ' . , , I , ,. '' , 
· : ..-fn~ined close tie~ with the Vest. Country. their .ships often safled . ~~ 
• 6 : • • • • • • 
. ' • .• t •• 
fro~~ these _ports, and ~re skippered by West COuntry captains. ,As t• · 
" : j • • • ' • 
. eighteenth . century progressed I general . depression hft . the-rtewn..Undland 
' ,~ ' 
. . ' 
._trade, and lierchlnts fro. london and also -tra.· Bristol lost 1ntew-est. in · 
' .(, . . ,. . 
f_t, · ind · tu.:...C. to· otherl.areas • . · The . .-st -·~trY. f1_1"11S :were left .to· be 
.Msters _of a trade tl)at n0 one else .,anted. Thts C:or,tfn~ ~tn 
. . ~ . 
prosperity retumed after 1'7&3. by~:.mtch tt.t they were solidly' 






·~'\ :.' .• ;\J 
... entrenched 1n the. trade. ·Thus, fn the 1-.clfate post-r.erfcan ·•r:-· · 
.. - J - ·. . ' ' .. . . . . . .· . . . . - . . • 
· . · ·period. tt,e .list of the. ~st powerful tr•ders ' in ·· ....,oundla~ lfs~_-,onlj . . 
. ~ . . "' . . ' ... 
. . -·i' . . . . ... 
5 non-West ·c:quntry fhws. :tw Londoner$. a JersQllian, an· lrfshlia~. and . 
. . ....,_,. ' - . .. . ·. 
· .msi ai1noUsly. as · ft tlirnecl' ®i, 1 ~t~~ · · · - · . · . 
,· .. , 0 • ) • 
· · ·'Before the outbrea~ ·of the -~fean w.r· 1~ · 1775~ efforts by . 
,., . 
·. non;ollest Country fh .. s had •t wtth ~ly indifferent su'ccas;. ·Early 1n . • 
. . . . . I ·. r • • 
' .. 
. . . . . ' u -~ Table ll~ p;. d. 
· · ... 
•. 
·. . . 
.. . 
. .. 
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the eighteenth century soma Scoft1sh merchants had·~rled 
0 \. . 
to.enter the Newfoundland ~rada, to the lmmedlat• conster-
nat 1 on of the Eng II sh_ mercha.~ts. · 
. 
. The Scottish a.re lately II' the tl"ade, they ~~rk for 
; little wages, and.· S~o-tt~fth prices are ·ch.eap ••• for 
they w I II underse II us. · . · 
. . ' ... . 
'. 
the . Scottl!fh seem to have abandoned their effor-ts In yu't 
. ( ·.the Newfoundland . tr'ade after thfs untl I some "time after the . 
-. 
Seven Years' War. 
Other merchants ·who had shown an ear t'y Interest l"n 
b 
the Newfoundland fishery had ~aan ·rn those Irish port.s.of . • 
. cal I ·norma I ly used ~y "t~e ~~st Country. merchan-t; on ~~ 
. . ....,.. .; . ' . 
wa'f'9 to .. ewfoundland • . 'rtiere was, ~f cours~h a long: -tracHtlon ) 
. . 
of contact between"Newfo_undfand.and lrel.a~d, but It had 
-· 
been under t~e .contro I lfta In) y of: the Wes't C~un"try f . Ish I ng 
. .· 
. . . ' • 
merchants~ In the earlv 1760's IOID8 lrtl.sh mer~hents att.amped ·. 
-· t~ export . coarse. woo·ll•ns. shoe~, candles, end soap.· to 
0 , • ~ ' .. • 0 .. , I : .~ ' t 
'Newf.9undt~nd~ 1 <which ·were 1-he~ pro~tblt•d>.•·J.med partlcular.ly 
. . . ' . . 
at the trJsh .. .labout::ers employed ·In th.e flsher:v by .the West 
~oun~rymen. ThIs . wa's quIck I y . t ·axed22 a11d .the expor-t trade 
' . 





During .th~f y~a~s of th·e elghi'eenth cent·ury~ .West Co.untrv · fl~.-s 
' ' I f ' 
\ • ' I • )> 
had coma to reJ.y on .l.r J sh . labour to supp ••••.nt .. 1'h.ll r . ··own crews·, . ani ·.to~ . .' 
' 20 . . . . ' . . . 
. C.O.l94. ···3/89.. · o~t. ~ J5~ .1705. •·,, · . .· 
. ,.-• 
.. -- __ ..:::._,._ .. -.-·_. ·-: 
. -· 
. : . , ... -
... . 
21 c.o· • .32.5/7~l.30 • . F··,r~t Report. ·~~:. · the Co•~~i~~·· 1'o ~n~ulre· 
lnto .tha ~rada of New.toundland .Wfll. lam New•an's eVI'de"ce. .· 
~2 1b 'd ·. -' 
.. 
... 
. . . ' 
- . 
, . : .. ' • . 
•' · ' , .. 




provide ·servants for the planters.· Over the years ·these Irts~n ~d 
slowly bicO. tntegrat:ed 1nto 'a1_1 aspects-of the trade.· .the 'vast··. · 
. 
. .. . ' . 
. . ajortty ~1ning •tgr~tory · ~hints, ~c. ~ing petWriently 
.... . . " 
. . - . 
\ resident as ffsherMn or planters,-,nd--SO. acting fn the •nne~. of 
I . , -. -·- ,, , , . 
50 
.! 
I tradf~torial f1sh1ng ... rchants. excblngtng at thetr ~tores . prov1stons _ and, 
• ' ' ,c 
equt.-ent fo(fish.. Dur.ing these last )ears Of the centur1 they S- to .. 
' . . . 
. . 
have been rellttvely·succe5sful and •n ltke Eustace, Meagher. Swet.an ------.... 
.and ~rr1s,· ·all ·of watekord, and R.Y•n and· ~ugh .'o~ . ROss b~ - p~1n~t · · · 
ftguN~ tn ·t_tti tr~de. -13 As prospe~tty' penaded the ff.sherr.and as· the· .· 
#( • • ' • R 
• ' ' I ' 
poptilitton ·grew,_ oppo~n1~1·~, arose .for skilled tra~s•en • . Irish _,ng , 
" • ... ' ·-, 4\ \ J • •• • • ' .. 
· t,_, to do well in New:foundland, thetr affai_rs increasing in. fiiPOrtance · 
' . . . . , . . I : . , .. . ' , . 
until t~~··-o·pe~ated ~ll:Pft~ral · s~res hlndl~n9 a wide vanei.Y.of ... 
I . , . 
ierchand1se. I' ·. · ·, : . ,. 
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-·- ·-·- · -.----;· · = ·- --~ --; .. __ _.~ -ti~vlr~- :tfie prosperity_after the se~ .. Years··-Mar perioii.' and ttte .·; · 
·~ . . ~ ~ . --:~ . .. . - ' - . ' ',, ... . :. ~ . ... 
._ 
. ' ~ 
ctiangtng ·condttt~ braught on by .thl •rtcan .war 'of 1775-1783 a_nd t,_. . ·. · :· --. 
f\
0 
, • ' ~ • :,. • • ' . .. 0 , • • ' ' ' 0 ' I ,. ' ' • ' • .. , 
· -.-.. years :1...s1ately t!te~fhr.. .. perllitted outStC..n to .,en.trate -the , - ·. ~ • : . , · _ · · · : 
. - Newfoundla~ - -t~~ -~h ~- .~dlssf~lly. inc1 to b~l(tbe exclu~t~··· t~olil .. ·. · ·: · .. · 
' • ' • \ jJ •• • ~ • ' !') ' . . p •• . ' ' • _. • • • •, • • " ·, • : .. • • - .' 
of the West COuntry - on the -trade. After the Treau .of Parjs.- Scotland. - ~ ·., .·· · ... 
:. - ' ' ' ' - • .. • ,I .>,. . : . . ' . .. . ~ . . ' ' : ' . . - ., , ·.• : .. 
; ~ . revived .~ts _fnteNst 1n ~- Newfoundland · t~•· .Scottf~h exports to 
. . ' . . . '· ' :· ·• I · , . • . , .. : - ... -, , • . -- ' 
.. .. ,. 
.· Newfou.-clla~,- re~.-cl after 17~ and bee- anmial, if· ~e~nmwhat: irregular~ 
. tn ·scope~ - .. s.e tt. ·followtiig ~ble . .. '. · - · 
.,• • • • • J • • • • ' 
~ 
\ .. --
---- ----~-------~ ------· • • - ·:. :-- ';I • 
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'764 - . 
1765 ' ' 
1766 I 
' -1767 . 
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!!At ~-lue · 
: . \ ~ .. s. d. 
1779 ' ' 6, 609 . 8 .. 3 ' s. 
d. 
·.17 80 ·12, 206 0 2 
1181 17. 836c,.• 4 ·1 t 
' ..; . . . 1782 - 14.650 •. 3 . 6 
. 1 .1783 10,691 ·a 10 




a4 ,, - ~P. 43·6 ·. 19 11 
a!> lo, 909 14 1'1 
'·~ - ,.___ ___ 1117-. 8~67, . - -~ 13' 183 13. - 5 .· ~ . >-t-l.-.923 . 11 ' 5· ---
8 1 7 88 ' 1'1 • '9 3 0 - 1.1 . . ' 
8 10 1789 . -i., 11 .;62~ 2 - 1 
3. 11 1790 . . -; )1,9-~0,. 16: .", _ 
. 19 8 1 791 13 1'960 . · 1 . 2 e < 
r.- . 
. / 1768-~ 
. - ; . 1769 
,· 1770 
9 - . ·.- 1792 -.:> 18~276'1:1. 9 
11 1793 .:23,262 3 3 










. . 706 '18 '. ' 0 1795 18,497 17· . 3 :1 
.·· 1,955 1- _6 -1796 24,108' 9· ... 9 ·:_ 
.. _, ,357· 18 . 10 1·797 - 13,745 . 3- .- 3 . . 
2,075 ~ 6 1() . _1798 27,68~~ l3 . 8'11 
·· 4,053 · · 17 . 6 1799 - . 19,o~~ ili 1S ·:- ··. -_ t ._ 
11,564 __ 1 9 leoo ··- ~3.2~r \tL .- ' · 
' .9·,749 . ·13 5 1801 46,883- ·4. . I .. I . 
14 076 . ·. 10 . . 6 ' ' . 
, . •' --
. •' 
' ' • ' r 
• • ,I 
. ' . . . ~ . 
'· . ·. . From· the ports of ·Ayr·, lrvfng, Glasgow an-d t~cre.es~r,~gty __ . 
• . t • . • . .. . 
f r~m Sreen~c~, Scott fsh merche~ts .~rgar'f1 zed : theIr _ trade_ To 
.N.et!t-founcUend·. After. very · lo~ shlpmenf~ du.rf·_~g 1770 en~ -_1771 _ 
the ScoT-tish conttnue.d tHerr ·effor.ts·, ·.and the va.lue-of ·thetr. -
. · , . . · . , · . · , tr . " . : .' ·, . 
. _expo.rts to Newfoundland cliMbed steed1fy. · Wlth ·the . . outbr•ek 
. . . ' . . . . . . ' . ' ' . ·. ' ~ \ 
_of -the . Amerl can War . suppU es .from .Allier I ca,_ were cut off · and· .. . . 
Scottish exports J~c~eased.· tr~mendou·~IYI~7-,564. ··tn 177~:--o~er · . 
~4~051 In "t775) ' ~ - In sptte/ of fluctuai'tons, - 'the ' exp,ort. 'totals_-:_ ·_ ·. 
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~ · : 
' 1/ 1 • .. 
• I · J '• 
': \ , 
• 
' / 
remaIned ·cons 1 derab I a.: a~ th~Y-_ dId for: :the rest o'f the c:en;tury · • 
., ,-' 
='·· 
' . . ' . .. .. 
'· · Around the time of_ othe Amer:lean War Scottish· aetlv_f'tles , 
· . . \; 
, : . ' 
. . (; . ' -: ~ . . ' 
lri. Newfoundland met with considerable SU!=f:;8SS. Will lara: ' 
I # • ") ' \ 
Mo~lson of -Glasgow en.tered -the tr~de at · t~a . b.eglnn.·_~_ ng· o'f t~a·_ ,. 
·~ . 
• I .~ 
. . 
Amertcan .War, and although .he neve_r - deve~oped'o_n<a _·$ci~le 
t • : I:J • • I • ' ' ' ' ' • • 
compara.bte w'tth ·the larger . we~t-country .. ttr-rps·, 'tie was .. a _. · 
Sco:tt~~-~ ;l;on~er ... end t~sted~. !Jn.tl ~ - some · flm~· · at.t:er :·)7a5_~~S- ~ 
• 
( . " 
Other , f f rms wh I ~h enter.ed" 1'he Newfound i end tr.ade. about i'he t I 11e , ... -.: _ .. : 
~ I) • -"' • 
· ~t - -ttl~_ Allle~;-~~n w~r ~·r .. & ~ho.~s~.~. ~u~~:er~· c~~-~ -f.~rd: --~~-~ -~-~~ : ~ . --··- · : .. ·-~···:i~· 
. S-t:e~v~n'sorf,: and .. Robert.on and T~o~son·.-. ai·Lof w.hom . bci~~-~· : pro~fl.: :.· ... ,.,_;. 
.. , '- . • 2 . . 1 • • - ,. • -~ .: • , " •• ; o. r}· 
. ant in .the tr~cte• 2:~ · Not a II- of; t.ha·· Sco'tt.t.sh merch~nts s~rvlved . ,·,, : .. ... :.;,/\ 
I • • • • (. , • • ' • I . : • ' ' ' • • t ~ ' II> • , , • : ; ' , ~ . • I a(}f:J'' • ~I . , : , ' ' .. I " 1 , · · ~ .;~ ... ··~ ·~: .:· ~~ ~;, 
during this perfod, of ·c~_u ·r~·~- · .end . the ' 'l.ess. capebl .. en~ _las~ . . ''·o' ·r·.,.::); . 
. . ' . ... . . . . . . ,. ; ,- ,, . ... 
fort~n.~t~. -~~oppect out· -~o~n ~;-,·t.~ .: t~;~t-;. ent~v. -~ Mos't_ - ~f •. _.t~~~·-new ___ ·. · : -:.:>, ·:.· ~· l,y~ · :;l 
' ' ' .-. : ~ 1') . • ,''- ' • .. ' • ' ••• .·~ ":~ ~ ·· · .· ·· -: ~ .. :-<·; 
-: . Scottish :-fh'11ls.:eentered on ~t: · John's,-. there being a .,'larger p~p- :··; .. · · · .. 
• ' ~ ' • ~ I ~ 
(, . ~ . . . ' . . .. . . '. .. . , ' . " . . .. ~ .. . . " . . . . '. \ ' 
·. · ulatlon and greater d·rver.sl'ty~ . as .well as. l.:ess ·re;trfctl·on · · ·· ._, ,., 
'• 
, . ' . - .. ~ . . . . l. '~ . • - ' •• ~ • . . . : , ~ Q # .• .... . .. . 
of ·_ deai'er:-s' to a part.lc~far ••rch.ant ·.~7- •·. · ' · · 
, t • " 
• r' '• "' : . '• . 
• • -I ; - . . . . . • ' . ; . 
D~·rlng the t790'.s$.cot1'1s.h . trade ·to the· Island grew. end by 
' , ' .. 
0 
, .f 'I ', I f, ••• • , ' · .,. 1 1:) "'• ' 1 • 1 
" • '· .. f 
the trrie . of the wltr ·wlth F.raR.ca· ~ .t .. haa_·be'gun to .. rJsfl ·agaln._ 
I • ' ' t '·,fl • 
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53 
. .. Throughout _the war period_ ~~t!hh tr~de expert~~_ced const~erable 
• • V' ,. .. ('I .. • • • - • 
· ~ . · . . •. fluctuatto~s, qu1.te naturally. often .d,pend.~ng upon the fortunes of w~r, 




• • Q 0 ' w 
. ·;. b~r~n -the .~le ~h~ir ' ex.~or~s 'to ~ewfo~ndland experf~~ced.· constde;l'8 · e ·. 
· tntrease, reaching a peak value for ~ny years fn.1 1801 of ~6,883. . · 
t. - . • " . . , • tJ • • o• • .. • 
··Other anerchants managed to penetrate · the exclusive: .. hold .of"' / .. . .r : . F • : ~ • -:' • "'"·· -
•West C~ur:ttry •rchants at )lewfoundland, ~among thein me~hants bas·ed tn . 
• . c ' . • ~ - . . . • , .' 
. ·Canada and.o the .W~t ·ln~tes. .  ~Pon wham ~e .Island. had, de~d~ to~· help, '· 
• •• ' • ... • • - ' • ~ .- .. . ' " ¥ ' . ... • . : • ' • • 
· · · .·· . ·. wtth provisioning durfng the .years of ~ '-r.tcan Wir. The s·ttmulat1on 
., • . • " .t - . • : • • • • ' • • ') - • • • c , r • , . . . . ' , . 
of ·contacts. wtth these .tw ·places led to their greater. t"terest ··inQ ...  .·. 
~ ·~ " -::: • o o • I I • 
I \, o , ,. 4 •, .. • ' • ' 0, • ' o '" o < ' ~ • o , /.- • • • 
.. · ·Newfoundland •. With a successful trade developing between Newfoundland· 
) '• I • • ' ,, ' o • ,' • ('I '\ I' • ~ ' ' • '• o ;!J4 ( • ' •., I.. ' '• I ' ~ I ' • : • : • • • 
· " . · and Canada, ~~- be~n -Newfoundland and . the West Jnclt_es durtng the . 
o .. ' q 'o I' ' ' '., , . ' o : I .. .. I 
: · .. ' : _~ .. Napoleoni-c vir, merchants ~se prt..iry "tnterest''was · with .either -~e 
""'"' ... • . ' . • • • . •• . .. . .. • . -. ,• .'. .. . ·. 61 . . ~ . . . . • ' , 
· , tanadt'an· or ~e West .. lrKt1~" trade, est4b11:shed ·a ~e-hold and. evttntu!l;ll.Y' 
~be~-;-l!ltl;..:t81j connect~ Wftll ~o~r•lland. : Mani P'. tllese ~re _. . 
.. 
.. 
• 0 • 
.. 
' 
~ . . 0 t . . • . 
Sc4)ttt sh meri who had entered these· -other . trades -first and then entered 
.:-: the. ·Wound~~ t~ad~. Others . w~e · ~fnl~ ~-, lft!~t Incltin . ar~cl aeniUd~~ 
. . . . . . .. '(,'," . . ' ' . ... . ,. . ' . ': 
• • I \ • f> 0 •\. • J ' • • 
·· ·'stock-ind._these too enterid the Newfoundland supply trade, s.encltng· · ·. 
• . • .r • • , , " t , ;' · C • . ' _,, . , .. 
. . . . _... . . • . . . 29 
,, . 
. "'· ._ 






• ',.. , · 0 
J 
. . "" 
..  ,._. ~ " . ~plies on ·spec~la~to~ . or as.: constg..ants for the West Countrymen. 
• · .. Y~~-· ~gafrt, a. ·.~ew .,e-~~ntly rest~ent ~oundlind .erchar:-ts. devel~pecl : ... :· .. ..... . . . . 
• ' ' o o ' ' ' ~ .~ .. ' :.. o , .. 0 • I o ' ' ' 0 ' ' • :. ' ' I t 
· ... 
an 1riierest in ~he 'trade from NeWfoundland to Canada or the West Indies 
a net' .they. ·oper~tJ · shtp~ f~· ~ .trad~ ~rryt.ng die -~rOdu~~ of' o~·, . ·area · · . 
I • • : • ·... .,_:, , • ~' ••• • • • • O ~ • , 0 ' 0 • • ' ', .: 
;. . . .. 
' . ·,;/ 
·~. ·~ .~ ~ ·~: . . :' :, 
' . . ' : . ' . 
. . ' 
. . 
• • • • {'
0 ·~28 See Table .. ~~ · p .. , .&·1. · 
. " 
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,o . ~ , . 
' .. 
... •'·i ., 
. ,.· 1 .... 
. . . 
1 t •• 1 
• ! ·' . .. 
. • ' . . ' . . f' ' . .: ... # ~ 
to ~e ~tlle'r ,~8 . The l merchai.,ts ,f~ . the~e ; a~xi 1 H~~Y! . tracl,~. alll)si · ., ' , ' 
fnvarfably_ set up houses and agents in Newfoundland,'-_.and as- thei~ - trades· . 
• • ' • ' ' • • • 'l - • • • • .. . • • ,':' • • • '· . , - ~ • •• • ~ ~ 
.? • prospered a net. deve 1 oped they' l_)ecame pel"'llllnent a~tictiDents t n . ~oundl and, 
. • • • • "0, ' • ., 1 .• ..:.... . ' . . . . . ·-~ " . ' " :.~ . . : ~~: ' ' . 0 
· IIJOSt often· at 5~ • . J~~n's~·. !O,ether ~ ~gan:·o~· ~~Vi~ ~.~e .:~est 
.· ' . 
. Country finDS ~ith ' serio~s ~tition. . ._- . ' ,.·: .:_·' >:~ l . 
. . . . r ·. . . . 
' ' 
~ did ' these- outside aierctiants ·.iunige to ·pe"'trate _the ·ffshery ... . . · .. -' 
s~ tho~~ghly ~is time~ ~re -~o 'tha~ ~ver ~fore? Part ~~ .. t . ·. ~
• o. lies ·in .. the · ~onctitions · fn their ·- po • growtng-·capt_tal, growt1tg .·. ·. ·. 
• 'II • • •• • .. 
' I • 'l . .. ' I . . , . - ._: • . : 
· .· P.opulat1ons .• developing manufactures. To . this was . add,cl • des're tO· .. 
• ' ' ' I • , ~ ' • ~ ' ' • ! ' ', 
. . par.take of the profits that could be 'reape4 With~ - the lleWfou~d-lanc.-"t;ac.e 
. . . · .. - . . . . .• .. ' " , . . 
.. ·was :'i.Jo1ing. pr"Os,Mrity. ~ver. ·by the late eigb~th ~ntury, 
: 1 t\ ~ • • ' • ' ' , ' • ' • • • II ') o '9 ~ ' • • ' ' , ' 
. . . fac~rs ot1ler than these penaitted the West Country ffriiS to ,be seriously . 
• a 1' \\ ' • • • • •• ~ ' 0 ' • : f1J • ' ., I • 
· -·challen9- by .'outsfders•·. There had -always been a turnover_ of.merchant .:·· 
. ,J ' \- . . . ' -· . u • • ' • • • • •• 
· . ftrms in .the .trade-but these had .all entefed :from within ·the context of 
'o 
.. 
.. ' : : . ( ~ . .• . . . ~ 1 . ' • . . . ol .... • • lfl? . . .. . qt. • 
. .• the direct fishery which, of course, had been lligratory • . The .West· / 





· ~ ·· · 
-· 
.... - . 
i 
Countr.yaaen had ·- bee~ traditionally t'nterested 111inly tn tJii. migratory 
, ) fi~h!~ and~'they dtspl~ thetr. ~dva~tages ~ a -opol,Y 01 the. bes~ · ..... 
i f • I • ,• • . 
' f1shenaen. and the best ffshtng roam, as well as .the experience needed' · ·· • 
" . .' . . . . - . ' . . ' - . ': . . . . . . . . 
to mnage the fishery .fn.fts entirety. uay ·now •. hOwever, the ..,oundland . ' 
• ~ I ' ' , ' ' • o ' ' ' • ~ · fJ ' ' ' '•• ', 
~hhery "-S iiovtng· 1n _the direction of a· restcie~t1~1 fishery. ~ A , . ... · :" :..: 
,• ) . . 
, ' • • . ' . , • ,.. r " 
res1dentia1 f1SIM!ry llieint ttte fishe,_n were . StatiOMl",V1 located at ~hefr '> · .,_ . 
~ ~. and -~us~~ptible _ ~_being~~ · to Wht·~~~~r -~~ba~t ··~ght. '• .... · ·:._. 
_ ... · bes~· ·guarantee .hts ·suppltes ~nd ·eq~f~~~ .. In·. thi!'~us1~ss of; p~vidtng . . ~:·: . . 
. 0 • • • . . • •·• • ~ 4 • 
, ._ .. - , : . .. .. t •• • ..... 
· ·.; ~les of . suc~ · ~re· t~:-::_.~tl-1~ -~-~~ ·-~~ha~t~l · Ph~11~-ps •. see .a 
their ' respect tv~· 11:111e Files, ~r.tt1• Hi._$_~,.y:Qro., .._,r.ta~ Y,.1~ersfty. 
St. , John's; . . · . ·. · .. · .. ···:·-:··., . .-,. ,;·.:,::·_, .. . :·- · .. •• ·~ · · · .. 
• o' • 
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: •• • {: : · S~pll~s, th~ ~~t eo~iry .airchants cou~d have ,_;, ~no~ly; a~ ,,., 
.. ' ,, . ·· ~ .. =- -:· ·~.-··::'~:·. ,: ~ ··· . ·. ... M ~ 1 • ' I • •• • • , · •• • ~, 
.. · .... ·<:: ·.-. ·_:· .. ·. wfth sufficient capital. could. acquire . fish tf· he could brtng 1n la~e 
. ' . . . • ' : . . . . . .. ! -~ . '~. ~ . . . ' , : . ~ t • • • • • • ~ • ' 
:·, ····· :.-~ ._ ·- .~ ·:·: .. --. stocks of ·supplt_,s. In· effect, tt tes now possible to beco~~e involved 
.·: .:··~·· >.> . ·.·:·: ::_.: _< ... :.· <· tn t~ f1sh~e .. x~~~ tr4de without knowing-~~ •ch about ~e ff~he~ . 
-...  -· .. ·. <.-:·::·:· · itself. The :g~1ng poP.,lat~on: which was perMnently bound to· 
., M: O :: O 0 - • 1 0 • O f ' ,, O 
. ·~.. .. . . , 
. ' · :.·. --
- oJ • • • • 
Newfoundland llelnt that one Could be Jus~ a· dealer,· not neeessarfly a 
~. - ·- - • - - - ' . ' • • • • - - ---- · -;--- ~. , ~ t • • • : \ 
fishing merchant. In BJst cases the 11en in the •rkets who handled the . 
.. -~ . . . . . . . . . . '' ~ " 
,<· • _ ·sales of fish- for the West Country ilerthants .,Oul.d and did . handle sales . 
r ' . . . - for the other. newe~: -~hints .ll- .'  . ·. . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . 
·. -. . . . ' ; . . "-.. . ' ' . . : . . ' - ' ' . . . . . . . . ' 
.. ~ .': .: . .. · ····ltt . .,~1stinct1on ,,.._the ·west Country .erchints these newer · 
' '• • -~~~ •.. ·.I :, f '• ,"; • • • . ' "•\,\.1.. • • ~ • ' o • • ' o ' ._ ·, . , I ' - I ' 
~~-- ·. : : _ ··~ . . · _,_.: :.:_:., · .:~rchan.ts. S~otti.~sh~ West ' Inctfa~. and canadian, ~ ~naged to ~netrate ·: 
• • : ~. • .. • ; ~· • • ~ 1 • .. •• . - . • . • • ~ : ' • 
~ .. ::. · . ·.· . . :·_. .. . the Newfoundland trade were-or· had~ •outsiders• wtth ·no traditional . 
· .. \ ... ..... ~ _ ..·' ... conn~t1on with ~~-- ~isher~ or llewfou~lend. ~·Qr·ttre f1rst ~t1~ ~..e 
•·.. . . - • . __.--!!-- • . 
.. . _. .. - .re sU;tistantfal ~in .the trade ·who _hld put tn no, :1on9 period of 
. .' . _. . ·· · ... : ~ ~p~ren~fce~hfp l~arnfrig. the .:trade. - ~or ~ce Hewf-tarid ~s not the 
I ' ' ' • • • ""' ' ' • ' ' • ' \ • ', • I' 




tl•· . f~r · .. ny· of . t~se ~n-, . f t · .,.~ . a ;..tter · ~~ ~v~rlg_ v~ss~l s got~ 
• ·-;·~ • • • • - - • • • • • • • ·. , :- • • • 0. • • • ; · •• : • • • .-. • • J • 




· w1tli"9QOCI5 ·to tahida and the Vest .Jncltes ·aft.yR,y. lllwfoundlanct•s needs " ... 
' • • ' • : ' • • • ' ' ... , I " • (t I • ' • t • I • • • • ' , ' · ,' , • • ' ' -
·for, supplies durt_ng the '-rica" ·w.r-had shown .tJia a way to'. •ke 
. . . . ----- ' . 
. • ' ' . • ~ , . • I ' I . ' ' • • ' 
additional use of st.~h · vessels_. with ver,y· ltttle. extra:.. trouble. 
./ 
· .' . ·· . '::. · .· V~ey few of :~e .~ti had. a pr:-t~ tn~rest··.·i~ u.e ftshe,.Y 
·, ' . I . : ' - "'. ~ • I .. • • • ,. ~ • 
_. . · ·itself. They tended to eoncentrate fn St.--- John•s. the ~rctal centre. 
· , ,' . ' . . . ' . . . . . . -
I, , • • , 
_,. I .. _. - . -' . .. 
. ' 
·.: ;·· . ~t. bpe:~·Anct -"Y.· L~tter bk·. Oporto• :. l~)... . ~- -Sept .... 
. 14. 1793. they sent·state-of-the...artet .reports to ...-chants ltke Stewart 
and :Rennt~. as wall as ~ l:~ster ~ Jeff~ .-and S_t~t •. _ ete. · ~~ ·-~~ . 
No. 26/45, Reel .Ell. . \ . · ·. · · .-· . · · .. · . · · 
• ,: • I ' • ' • ~.~ • • • • ' ~ ' 
c ./.· . ---_. 
. ""' . . . . . ~--;--;-.. ~ 
,.. 
I 
.. ' ' . ' {' ' . I • ' ..., • ' ' . . 
' .-· 
,; . 
: -... . 
, i- ' • •• i • 
' . . . . ~ 
. .. . 
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() of the isla~._lni(/ro~~ there they dt~trib~ted· s~pplt~s in, ~eturn<1for .. 
' . • . . . . l -
fish, . s0111e not· even ~lying particular 'dealers -for ariy 'ltngth ·of time. 
· · . -~· Of ihela' ~~led . ~heir ~S i ~ • t~ .outportS,. RJCh to ~he displea.sure ' 
.. 0 -
.. ' . . . .. . . ·. 
· ~f tt,e .west ·eourit_ry ~~en - who· conttolled var.ious harbours, .,..nd the dealers 
: 1~ th~. 32 The coliected fis~ wa~: ;1~r · dispOsed of i~ s~:j .J.ohn'~· to . .. . 
. ~ . . .. -' . . . ' 
. ~ . . . ' 
market-boa.tnd 'ves'Sels or taken to urket on thefr own vessels. ·They· we.-, . . . 
• • t - • • • 
"' . ;'.. • . • . ' : . ' . . . ~ 1 · . . . . . . . 
. . concerned alinost exclusively wtth the produce of tbe fishery, while the . 
. W~st ~~nt~· ~n .:_.tned -~re conceriled w~th t~ ac~l· fishh~ ttri·ough 
• • '. · • . , • ' • j . • 
. ' the supjJlytng of the individual fishe ... n. 
. ". . 
. _·. ·-·~ · ... #I -·A· n~r ~f thef.e ''~--~· ~f. ~onsJ~ra~·l~ ··stz~-~- but ~or 'SOlie 
. ti.ie to ~ they .did .not · a;ec~ ·.larger thi.n.an.Y of the -larges·t Wes~' ·: ·. -
_ ~~~~,; ft~~ :.~v~r. a. n~~--~f. ~ 1~~~~t of. U.~ wist ~-eo~~try \ .· . 
J . ftras were by •now loitng so.e oftheir fnte~st . tn . the fishery .... ch of , I · ) ; 
·. ~etr .. i.o'ney~tr,g . tO the dev~1o~~~ ·o~· Qth~~ tr~es, su~h· as "o~$ in·· ... . ·!:~~- · ·, ··' · 
.' . . . . . . ' t.• . . • . • : 
·the· •rk~t a_~si33· -or t~ the . ~11sJI tr~·· . . . ·· .. · - \ _ 
S.stcies the ..rcbint ·ft...S~which 'dealt dtrec:tly or indirectly 
• • • .. ' • " • • • • 4 
with the fishery, . ibere _p~11~era~ .in places 11k~· st·. ~oh~'s ~~..kt~l 
• ~ ' ~ • - • • • • • • •, . ;;. . • •• • • • • • # • '\ ' • • • • • • • 
e$tab11st.eftts ,of a dtfferent ·· type.- Like an .·acttvit)41" Newfoundland, . :· 
• '\ I : • I o • !. ,~ ' \ • . ' 0 . ' J•o ' : • ' .<. 'C o • 1 ~ • • ' ' • o : o 
. they .~re esseritt~lly based. upon . ihe fishery, but their: contact with ~ _ 
• I • , , , r , •• , " " • , • • • , • • • ' , .. ' • ~ • • 
, :' ---~~---~---~----~--~-----~-· · · 




. -. . ~~be~ · . ..-..n· •Fr~Co..»an.Y l•tter .ti» _ ~e ·~ou~~ agent, Feb. ··. ·. 
28,· 1796. . ,._n Book ftO_ .. 22/38, Reel E9. . - · . . . . . 
. , . ·,~ ·. .. . .. \ 
. . _,.. . . . . 
. -~· N-n/Hun~~-~ COIIPlex tUrned tric:rea~·ingly to • .. -· ... 
Portuguese wtne· trade •. . The . .Jaclans an~ Folletts 'turned . to the Engltsh 
·. trade • . The heJrs .of Jeffnt;y1 and SU.t. turned ·to _the Iberian trade. ·See 
the ,.._ Fnes· of :these fir*, Marftf• Hfstolj~Group, .._,rtal_-university, . 
St John1s. . · · · , · .· . : · · . · · _ . · . · 
• ' • 0 " ' ' · • • "' • 
• 0 . 
. . ; 
·' 
;: \_ I 
. \ . 
,. • I .. • ,' 
' . ( 
. , ) 
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. ·, . 
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-
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- . . ' 
•' . 
. . 
_ f I she ry was fa I r I y . remote. Tha_sa We ·re 'the . h uxte.r"• s. ·.10::·, 
./ . . ' . . . ' 
. ·~ · term · still faml .l tar In N'ewfoundland .. today, a·. place which 
. . .~ __ ,.,.--
a . rovlng ped.dlar m.fght ·call home\ Here goods , of af'! .~· /.-- · · 
• , • , • • I 'r'"/ 
kinds -were available, as well .as beverages to be C:o.nsum~.d-;' 
. ' ' . .. . . _,.,.,.. 
Many of these estab II stiments were run·. by IrIshmen o.V some · 
substance, and much . 00~ their bus.triess 'was ell~e~ . 
. ' . . . _,... / . 
t~e lrfsh · tabourers fn the ffshery, as ~i as, of c~ur~e, 
. . / . . 
. ~t the rest ot the· labourt.ng, a.~d 5 omti\O'n ftshermerL' In 
return for goods and II quor .IU'af l.ab I e from the huxter, 
. the ' cust~mer kept . a ru~fl_hl;_a-ccount whJ ch w~s f Ina I iy tota f .- . 
. . ' . . ,/. ' . . . . . 
le~ bft by ·turntng -o~et · to . the . huxter the bills of ·~chang~ 
.with whfc~ he . ~ad b~en ~~~d~ j~ere . ~ere ~ coMplal~ts t~at so~e 
of : th~ .· ·.huxt~r·s ·profited too ·we.i 1 fro· ·· the transaction.~ 
. . . . ' . 
· '·undertaken, forclng · the Island to support dlst.ltute f .lsher· . · 
.. ' . . .. . · ' . • . 3"4 
. men who ·haet been left penn.J'Iess, by ·the hu)der. · T~e ~umbe.r, 
. · .of hu.xt.er ~hops In s·t. · J~hn's seem~ to: ha·v·e . . l·ncreased · s~b..: 
. . 35 • . . . . . . 
, stantlally, so presum~bfy .the busl"ess was ··a g~·od one, 
and worked·- many· l .r.fshmen lnt~ 1-he ·comfortabie c1rcums.tances q.n· 
. . ~ . . . ~· 36 
which their ·West Country neighbours speculated. 
• •• , ' • ,.. • • • •• • 0 
Shops· of · a dl ffere·nt sor:f", also. superlmpos•d on. the 
. . . 
f.t~hery~ were th~ public houses, or taverns • . 
. .. ., .. ,
• • • .I 
.... , I 
. . - ) 
~4c.0.325/~.158. Second · ~~~ort o~ th• . com~l~~ee : to 
enq·u:lre l~nto the trade of Newfoundland, ·p. 15. ·.Major · · 
. Elfor:-d testified at the 1793 EnquJ.ry tha-t huxter. .. s defrauded 
. r the · lrt~h· . s~rvants and left.1 them In .the Island > Reports of 
· the .. Comml ttee. appoInted _to · ~u1qu l,re . . I n.to the state .o~ .'the 
. ·trade to Newfound I ~nd, 17·93·.~ .·· · · · . · . · · · 
. 3sc :.o."325/7.1413. First . Report ot· the · c~mmlt'f:ee to enqul re 
· In-to the. tr.ade of Newfoundland-. p. 47. Ougter ·testifi -ed 
at th~ 197~~ E~q~lry that he c~uld •r•member~ : whan fhera · 
0 
was on I y one hu)Ctlir · shop.. · · 
.·· . 
36E~fr!l~ts fro~ the R•p~~t of·. the Select Coinrl I ttee on 
the Trade·and Sett-lem~nt of Newfoundland, ·181,.7,- .p. '1-3. 
Ca~alla ble' ~t Marftfm~ History .A.rchlv.es, Memorial Unl~ersfty, 
St.,. Johi'J' s, : F t le No. _ ~ ·. ; . . · · · ··. 
• I 
·. 
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. ' . /.1 · . ' . • • . 
One~ the preserve of Englist.en, they becue an irtsh specialty and the .- • i>·. • 
' ' \ ' ' . . ' 
' ' J 
n.-ers· of . public ·houses ·-prol tfented, •re anc1· .,re· Of than being 
Operated by the ;rtsh~ S~ te f~t10111ii!Ol ist of PUblic: Houses :for -
1797/98 and 1'807108• p. 5~. · · .... · · ·· 
l ' 
These hUxter shops and taverns only indicate' pari of the' groWing . . . 
' ' 
~hef'Si~ of_oc~pations IIIIich ...,,., oPen to tho~~ residing i~ ·. ·. ; •. . . . . 
Newfoundland.. No. longer •s -the fishery the only eiiPloyer. · By the · t . 
"mD•s St. John's .,;,.S,ted uide -•• ~~e~ of Se.:-:im and tl'&.sH~ Pilb.11c v~· ' . : 
busines~ wa.s attended to by a Justfce of, the Peace,: 'I Pa~ish · Clerk, a · · 
' • • • J • • ~ • • 
C~s~-: ¢Qll~tor anct >a:-Ht~h cOnstabJ~. HeiJth _attars we_re SUPerVised . 
I o o ' 0 o o ' o 
'by a· 111*f.fe~ 1. nn, seve~.l doctors irid 1 ~urgeon. Spiritual _- ai.d 
' < ' I <t. o • I ' ' ' ' ' • 
' ' ' 
ectucattoh•l ~tters .ere attended · to by the- different Clergy~~~en~ ·and by -
school .asterS and a school atstress; The town 'also pNVided the 
• - • • J.l, . ' .. 
• f ' . • 
services'. of tailors. wlsherwOI.n ai.d 'lauildms ladieS, • scrtv~..-.· a 
·. 
I 
' ~ • o o I o .,. 
. . • . . . . . . . . . . ·-s . , ·' . . . , : 
· · · ·shoalker, several fiutchers, barbers .and a baker. A watct.aker, a 
• . . • , , . I . ' • 
glaiie~. a -.so~ ••. -., .... ~- and an ~~~r all ud~ tt.ir ~·- tn -~ 
'• . • ' ' ' ' · ; •• _',, { .' . " ,: A • . • ' ' • • ·'. ' • 
port as wll as- a ntllber of coopers. s.iths, ·carpenters. two garde_ners • . 
.· · - anc(one . ·a~ct~~~·. 37 . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ 
.• 
All Of these were tra~ {and .-n) whO llfght .or ·•tght ,.;( 
• ' I J ' • ' 
~ve ~d:any fbrlier con~tton dfreetly 'with ·the -ffshelj. They existed ' 
. ' ' ,. . . ~ ... · . . . . ' - ' . . ' ' .. : ·. ' ' ' . ... . : ' ' . ' 
·. as a sort of superstrut_ture· c;n the _:fishery.· tta.ever, ~tr ~cttvfttes · 
.. .. ~-
'o 
. '"" ' .... 
·of course wttre ulttllitely connected· with the fishery and any ·changes tn 
f "' ' ' • ' • ' • • ' ' •' • o ' I • • • ' ' ' o # ' 
- ' 
. . ~ ' ' ' ' . ' , ' 
. ~17~1795 cWus of ·st·. -~n·s~~- Goslfrig ,._,rial ·Ltbrai-.Y •. 
· · st. dom's~ ·., · , . · 
•/ 
. . " . 
·-
tNf".' 
• 0 •• 
• ' I If 
.. ' .. 
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. . . TABLE .16 
,. 
,• 
' :1.!:''8 • . 180718 -... · . 
.=.::.:.::ers-=- -_ ~OWners . Hue of __ Tavern 
Michael little - -·Robert Parsons::· ·· West India COffee House 
John Cox · . · . . Wt111• .Bes~ . Bunch of 'Grapes 
Jolin. Bolan ~ · · ·. · John. BiddfcOIIbe Rose and Crown 
·. Sarah_Mart1n . . . .. ; . Jues ~se . :.. .Ship _ 
John Clhtll . · · - Edward Angell - --Britannia · · · . 
Wt111u Power John W111tiiiS · Nelson · · · · -
Patrick Flan.,ery -John Cehill . '· Tavem for all~thers· 
. Augustus ttc•r• _ . -- Patrtclc ftlrfne . FJower,~ Pot-7. --- . *" 
wt_lltaa Mccarthy W1111• McCirtt(y ·· ·Hope . · ::·-·. ,.., · 
· Wtllf• welsh . Richard HQney Struggler 
P.atrtck McDonald Mtctiael . Murphy .· . Dove -... . 
_ . Andrew St. John · : Mary ""'nes'se,y · · Royal Standard 
-.. Peter .Lyons . . · . Patrick RediiOnd .. Ship Assistance 
Mtc~el · Maher ·· .. \ Willi• Power . . ~. Ange.l . . · 
~ J•s .Maher: . I · Ang~s Macflaara . . Agtneourt 
John Flood .... - -Wtlltlit Welsh;· swan . . 
John. Brophy , . Robart -Dooling . · · ... Red Cow . 
John ·WtddtcOIIb . · · . . John FitzGerald Jolly .Fisher.-n 
. •'Edllond Doyle - . ·.. • Eclllond :Doyle, ·.·- .· : · Blui 81111' .. ·. 
M1cllae~ - · Michael 11an1on · . _ • ShOulder Of Mittan 
,. Patrick rid · oa.tntc Kfng · · . 'Whtte · Hart · 
·· ,· John P r · · Grahllt -Little·· ~: . . :· . -
n.c.s rpf\y ' . · 'Richard Perthant ·. . .Royal Oak.· . · 
Wfl 1 tiM rgast .'MI.rgaret Wllsh · .. Sailor ... -
·"' .O.tn1c King · torne11Us. Quirk ·. ·· ·t.ondon .Tavem 
· .. · ·aeo;.g! Shepherd \ · Qennts Murphy WheatSheaf ·· 
· David Power . . oantel Drtscoll . ·. Birct-oin-Hand : , ·· ·. 
· "Mtchael .Welsh . Patrtck 'wihh . ·-·.· ·~-·Unf• Flag · . ·· · . ~ - - . 
· . John. Neveu : Robert Brfne· r ·· Butchery a~ at Prift,gle•s· Fa~ · 
- ·. . Ph11.1p Harrahan Wt11.111i Welsh · .· G> • . • 
. Daniel Delariey · ·. Michael Marl . Sun · -
, Mark ·Coday· John "'rph.V . Duke of .. York · . 
· Michael welsh ThoMs Murphy · ·Three Crowns · . -
_. Charles Powe~ · ~l_ough ~t Br~~fs .Bridge 
, ... ' 
. . lit. ' 
' • ' J • • ' ! 
_. ~ I '4 I to # • • 
'•· 
. ' . 
1 j • • , • f I • ~ • • • ., • I : • 
. ·---·__ ·'11' li~w. P~e. A. Htstoll ot Wound land ,... u.e. 111 t~ft. , · " · . ' ' .. 
· Colcmial · and Foreign RetOriiS _(liriCIOn: MiCMinan_ arid ~ .• , _, ~, pp. 37S;· · . ·. · -. 
381 • .. · ... ' - \ . . . . '.. ,, # . · .. ' - • ·• • - : • • : . . . . •• .-· . : 
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· tha fortunes of the · fIshery wou I d a iso ef'fect th'em· •. ~ They · 
.: ' . ' ' 
· were ge~erally . smel I ~en, exchanging servlc~s, or provisions, 
L I ~ ' . ' • ' 
goods. and _ ,l.lquor for bl lis 'of .: exchan'ge or _even fish. · Jt 
·Is to be suspected that some of ' them gradually accumulated -
. . . .· '• ' . ... . . 
:money from their smell businesses and ~ose to beco•e small 
· me·r~hen.ts In the -fishery. The huxters and t _avern owners, 
·I' . . . . o· 
. ( ... 
i1toget_her with the growing rt·umbers of tredes111en ·, egents• 
. :.~rid clerks began to "form· a unique thing In 'Newfoundland 
,~ ( I . 
. society. a mtdd~e ~Less betwee~ the . co~mon fishermen e~d· 
the I a·rger m~rchants .· : · :· . · D • • • /} 
. . 
. . . 
l~medlately ~fter .the American-War ended the West 
, . . . . , , I' • 
· .. Country .ft.rms . were st_lll the b·eck:bone of the ~ewfoun'dlend 
· - economy. The I erger f_lJ-ms were . accused by government . · · 
off I~ I a I s~9 of bel ng 4~on9~0 II s.iitl c~ and w~r~ ·en~ I e4, b~ -~~a 1·18"r 
and new~r ... operators • . . ·Yet. by th early nlnete~nth ce'!_tury,._ 
. ' -·. . 
~comb·l'natlon· of wartime hostf tf'es-,. a c"anglng economy, 
- ... and , new and vigorous c6mp,~l't.l~n h'ad naad'e great .l'!r~eds 
l~to their preserver By 1800 many of· the · ffr·s ·on B~chanan's 
. · ~ . . . . - . . ' . . . . 
list of . "th~. mos~ . ~owefful trader~ at NewfoundJand" had · 
• I . . . ,._ I • • • ' 
· been forced to reduc• theIr sIze and scope. or had.- ceased 
. to· par-tlcl_p~te ·- - ln the . Newfoun~i- ~ndOtrada · at. all• The .-. · 
~ . . . . . ..- . . . . . . . . 
, following . list wl II reveal when many .of the fl'rms which . . 
·had. l~ng been im~ortan,t dea're\..~ _ fl~el.ly ·,~ft the -Newfoundland 
i . ' ' 
trade. CIt must · be rea.ll zed, of. ~~urse ·,' that other Wes., 
\, I • ' 
-c'ountry ·men c~ntl~ued .to _ . enter:- the .trade, operatln_g -In 'the 
_:-'- fashion of the- ~ftber_new entrants. ~eglnnlng 'on . a ·v~r~ __ 
~~~-_II . s_ca I e ,' so111e ~f ~hem wou i ci "co.~ t~ .p_r.o;..l ne~c·q~~-
th~ ' n l·neteenth. century
1
.) 41 , . ,. . I · • . , • , ' " . 
.. · .. .. 
39 . " . :· , : 
B.T. 5/?. -184. · Board of Trade lnq~lry~ - 1 G~"ilha.l•s 
,Ev.ldenca, . ~ .. · c ··· . : • . I ~ 
..... • •• .,. -t . . ' • ___..~..._ -;- • ,. • 
E v 
1 
d::~~ ~ • 5n: sz: Boa r,d Ot Trade 1 nq u J .rv. · Hu~c:h 1 ngs '\. 
. 4 i· ·. .• . , . ·.. . 
· See the ·Neme Flies for- Eison, · sweetland, No.rry, 
:.:.· ·~~II y. Job·, Nob _I e and :·wh I teway ·, 'Marl 't ••• H,_,:tory Group, 
Memoria~ University, St.-John's; . ·._. ·· . ~ ··· · .. · · · 
·l 
. ~ 
. ·.- . . 
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· TABLE ·17 : . · 
When •The· Most l111p0rtant Traders in ·Newfoundland• (1785)·~ · 
. . . ~ . 
. . . 
Noble and Pinson 
John -Slade 
· · .Ben Lester· · · . 
Jeffrey aftd .Street 
Morrison · · · .· . 
J • . & ~ oung ~reen l . ·. . 
WfllfUI Pfke · .. 
wnua. Danson . 
. George T'"-1 ,. 
·. wn lfu tl-nts 
WithdreW F~ the Trade . . · · I • 
: · Coillents 
' • I . 
· ·cOntt.nuect. tnto ·19th ·cet:ttury . 
s-.rvtved a·nd expanded ·ttll 1869. 
·: Dfed tn ·1792, ·property went to son-tn-
~ law Garland. : · · 
· .. Died SOM tf• after 1785. . .. 
. · Left · sc.e tt.t· after 1785·. . . 
.- Greens. dt~ qut ·1788}!6. .Youngs _went · · 
.. out soon · after· 1780's. · . . · · 
·. Went-Qut ·after- 1790's. · 
. Survived. till -1832. · . 
- · Went· bankrupt .a~und . 1791. . .. · ·. 
: ·survtved tnto the l&QO's - never very 
.. . 
. -1-.ortant~ - . · ·· 
··. 
... 
. rte.an and Roope · • 
Robert ,._n ·and Collpin,y 
· s·parke, Hutchi ~s . and .Sparke 
Arthur : French 
· ~ .vf111• Geaves 
:. . ' . 
\) "ri&O.s and Stokes 
ttenley ind Farley 
Wfllt .. &iden. . 
·Peter . Ougter. ' 
.. wnu. reay• 
Brooks. falli y 
. John Lloyd · . . 
· · Robert Holdsworth. 
. · Artllur Ho 14sworth · 
. · ' . Henry Studdy · , 
Pt)111p Leigh 
.:Lost tnte"st after' 1790's. . . 
Lasteel t111 . 1890's. . • .ro · ' . · · · 
Went·_ out ifter ·1790.'.badly htt .financially. -·. 
. was. dead · by 1790, -~~neetion ended. · · · · 
. · Probably ~ted around :17.95. ·Never heard 
"· · of after~ . · · . :. . 
Went bBnkrupt and sold .out around '1799.· · 
Went bankrupt t n 1798i sold to Scots. · . 
·Insolvent 1790. .. :: · · · · · 
· W1 thdrew around 1790. . : ' · · 
01sappeered around' 1800. -
Had :gone blnkrva.t...b~ 1800 • 
. was gone by 1790. . . - ' .. .. 
'LOst · tnttrest by 17~. · -:. ·· . . . 
Arthur d1ed.;. heirs lost 1"terest, ,$old· . 
out by 1838. · . .• · . . . 
. 01sap,.ai"ed by 1800 • 
went bankroupt by ~800. 
.... 
_ . . . · · ·fls.t. -Tab1~ 1~. _p. _42, ;c,~ .the list as· -~iven -b~ Buc~ ·in 1785. 
Jhe w1thdr•1 fnfo.-t1on is f,.,. K. Matthews, 11Mt wnt-.Countr,y - ·. . · _ ~ 
Merchants ·fn ·Newfoundland, pp. lG-12. · .. . 
,, .. 
: I , . . ' 
..  
( . 
: , , . 
I ; o 
' . ' 
. "'-.· ' 
. - . . . 
· .. ' . -. .. 
.. 



















TABLE ·17 (Continued) 
When •The .Most l111p0rtant Trade~ ·in Woundlaricl• (178S) 
· ~ithdrew ' Fro. the Trade 
., 
Traders · 
- ~and Griffin 
Peter Whitbourne 
Scott and Colipany 
Hill and Sweetland -




·. · wu 1-1~ Spurrier · 
·._ Penny and Fr~ton ·. 
. · Nathan Tory · · .. 
lit lltu Keates 






· Joseph a~ . Moses· ft:Hv~ - : 
' .~ . ' . ... . 
-·suuel Spratt . . ·"' · 
. Wlldro~ and. Young 




Probably·went·bankruPt by .laoo. · · 
Withdrtw by 1788. . . 
.Withdrew-f...,. bad ·trade by 1800~ -
Sweetland sold out around 1789~ '. -. 
WtthCirew by 1788. , · ·. . . 
·. . Withdrew to. concentrate on English -trade · · 
· · by the aid 1790's. · I 
· After ·1806 turned to English trade 
. and professions. ~ ·- · 
Turned to other. affairs. · · . . 
.. Expa_nded till 18~9, then' went bankrupt. 
· . Frupton went out by 17~~-· Penny's · 
,• 
· . lasted t111 1820's, then.went out • 
Insolvet~t, '1790. . , 
. Insolvent. 1790~ ·- -
· cc.btnecl with SweetiMn ·of ·Poole. . .· · 
Survived till~ - of llapo~eon~'c ~rs." _. 
. ·Lasted till 1820. left, probably · · · ...... 
ft.na~tany - h~t~ · .. -· - · 
.Dfed in 1780's. no successor. . · · 
. Yqu!lgs died out. after the 1780.~s.- ·. · · . 
. propeny taken over by Spurrier. · · .. 
. lnsolvint 1799. -J.:.. ·-
' ' 
' .. · 
. . Of the two largest· ftras·~ that of· BenJ•tn Lester and eoiipai\Y 
I . . , . l. • . 
. . su..Vtved ·the· Plrt~ best,· and conti~eti:·on tnio .the ~-- ~enturY~- ··When .·  .. .-: 
' '. • • .. ' t • • • • '• ... ~ • • • ' ' ,• • I '' ·,(, · .... ' • '' 
BenJ•tn htaself d~ed -in 1802,..the"ft.nl,was, run by ·ht~ br,~r,Sir John . . ·_ . : ..-, . · · ·.· 
' . . ~·: ' · ' . - - . -·· 
~ ·L,St.r •nd ~ ~tner;GIOr9e Gir1and. : By 1806 the fh:la . cra*ng~ ~ and · .. ·. 
_ ,_..- ~ l , • O .. ~ •, , 0 0 I .. ' O > ' < • 
I' ~ ,"\J • '• • ~· 




.. · _ . -' ... . _..·.- :~ Lis~r· Nalle ·~n~. · Mar1t1~ Ht~tor.Y_· G~p~ - ~r~~l · 
· . Qnt~rstey. St. John's •. · · . . .. · - . ·. . . . 








..  ' .. 
, · 








, -.\ ~ tq ... 
-.. · · becue .George &arla~ ~and eo.pany, .under Which ·,... tt continued to ·. 
. . , . . :. 
'. 
operate · tn the Newfoundland· trade · for· years. The fhw · of ·Jeffrey and 
s~reet dtd .survive :~~tn lsOO •. but w~th dt.rl~Uh1~g vitality. being .· . . 
... •. ' ~ _. <tt , t • • 4 ' • ' ' : . • • - ' • ' ' ' - . _ ... - ~- ~· -.. - - ---- '" . .1 ' 
forced to reduce-as--the-Revolutionary war with Fr~q_ce continued. The 
Jil'lll finally. sold out io ~lades. of Triniey in lail&~- . . . . . ·· . · 
I ,, . . . . . 




.' Fnim tarbonear -to Renews 'condttt.ons did ·,.Ot sea to favour the o1~-tt~~~e 
-· fl!!rCha.otS. ~ the southe~ Sho.re, .·Pe~r Ougter and "the. Holdsworths · ... 
, _. 
.. 
<!' • ,. ~ .. 
. r~tned b.._t both of ·thesr: . were -forced . to reduce. OUgt~r continued on 
·· ~·· • , v t . - · . !5l .... • ~ · . .... · 1 •• • 
0 
·at a~ Bulls until 1804 when he ta.attted ·sutctde. presu.ably because 
• • • f ~ • t • • • 
bustnes~ was . ~o ·bad. • 5 ) The Hold~.,O~th f..1·1~~ .f.or.rly a large conc·e~ · 




at ·Fe.T.vland,~s 'drastically reduced. and by 1806 ·the Holdsworth's it .. , · 
• ' • •;,t, ' , I ' ', ' • , !' . ' • ' , • 
.. - ~~ 
·Fert.Ylancf (fo,..rl,_ two separate oP.~at1ons under Robert and Arthur.) : · . 
~1..d .. to for;.{ttenr.Y . ttoldho~h ·;nd ~~~6 ., A·:sllill •rchant, · . · · 
.· . . . ' .' . · . . . . . ·/ : . . . ' . . ·.' . . ' 
Jackson_ of To.psha.~ re.ilifted i resident :~ler. unt1_1 18t6 when he· ~lso · . ~ 
. ' 
... 
went . bank~pt. 4? ·. Joh~· HUl·. at ,cape a..Oyle · -,~rially -~t -.~t :of b~s1~ss :_ ', 
:' as wll ~ ~anct ·:~s:. ~g~~· iiP by .Sweetland·. - .. ~.· retu~ :~ --~~-tra4~. : .· ~ . 
,·. d~''" . ·. . • . ·. ··.:. ~ ;:' .... . · ·.~.>. ···,:< '.: ;: '•:_, . . .. ... . · .· .· . . ··, . · . . · .. · .... ' .. ' : "' 
.•· .•• ~~:. ·· .. ·· .. ... f1~iJ~ ,71,. ~~~·~.;r?!':t;;;{:·>>:: _.'<>: .. -.• :.. ..· .. .. ·.·.•·:· ... ·.· ·.··· .··· ..... 
- ',• .'. ' ··,· · . · •• , ~ r ,· ·,. ·, . ... . • •·'· ·. ' :.; ·· ; · ·· ·· ~· .. ,··,-,-, , · , , •• • • • • · . ,· •• ,: •• • -',.! ,", · : ... . ·:·'·.:.' · ·· . . , : - ~·: · .. ' ·~· .. .' . ,..-'_' · 
·-·. · ·.· ··.: ... :.. .- ··:;:~ . :·:. . :· . ~~;~~~::;~,t~/si~~~:.:~~ .~·s1•• ·~·f1'~ .... ~~;.:~~~.~t~!-;Hi·:~~.~i:c· ~·~---..  -:: ·.: ··. ':.;· 
·. · . .- Group._ ..  ....,r~al ... Uftiver:s1ty •. : St. :.-~~n~.s· .. :-· . . :_·-:', ... ··.· .. -···.:_.. :::· :· ........ ::: (;,: ·. :·... . -· 
.. : ". . : -'... ·: .. ·. :: ·-. ·~ . .-:.· ':,/.~. ·>:· .' :-:: ..-:. ·. -:. ·· .. :' .... .. ·. ~· ' : -. ··>". ·· ... : . . ·:··'· . ·_::· ... .-.: .:. :·: . ::: .. ·~ · ···:.::· ::_ .:. :-... ..  ..· ' (, 
· · · ·::--> .:· .·:·::}·;~~;-~::~~1-r . .-. fl1e.:.·iltrtt1• ·t.i~ta'ry::·s..oup. - r,~1 ~ . ~,-- · .--: ·· , .. . :·. -~ . :· .. : .. : , 
:.~r.-,~~~f·ty,;-· .~t:.-... ·-····-- . "<·. : · .. ". < .. '·· :· ... -.- . :· . _. . . .:_ . -.. '·: ' . ·. ':. ·.·. ·. : ..· .... ·~ 
' • ' ' ' . ' J •• , • • \ • .. • • ~ • • ' I _.: • ' • • I • • -:. • • • .. • • 
· ·.· · .·.·~:·::~ .. ;...  ~.'< .. !:.~~·-~.~ Hold~~.~: :...,.~r~t1~··Hts~~ ·. h~pi. ~ria{· ·. · . -· . ~: . ..: ·--.-. ·~ . s • .. <;1. r~·~ . . . . . -
·, un.tvers,t.r. 0 t · • ..John s,· ;, ' ·' •' ' . • .' '•, ' . I ; ' ' f 0 : , , 
' # .~ ' • ' • . • . . ' 
.. ·-< ·. · .~ .. ,. .. . . ·' : 47· •. ·JI~bon ....... ftle,· Mar1'~1• Ht*to..Y 1GrQup . ..  Meillort~1 Un1ver$1ty.· 
' ' , ' ' • ; • I • : ' ' , : ' '"' _. ~ ' • ~ o ! • ' ' • \ · ~ • 
.. 
. . 41 .' . . . . . . . ·. ' •. ' ' 
-~· _.... . .. See .'H11t:.and SWeetlind ·...- Ftles • .- MI~itf• History ~up, ,· 
· .. · Meilortal Unfvent,t.Y. St. John's. . · ,. : 
. . . ' . .. . ' . . . ,· 
0 ' 
.' , .:- . · . . : .. • 
. -' 
~ . . . . 
. .. 
.· : . . ~ 
•, ' 
. . . ~ . . .. 
I ; •. •, • ' " . 





I • . .... - ' ' · . 
. .. 
'\. . . '/'' ' 
. . 
. . . 
•0 
. 64 . ' 
.· . ., 
: •• • 0 ~ ' ' ' I 
- ln St. ~ohn's its,lf, Mny of the older merchants Were. overrun ·. 
• J • • • • ' • • • • 
by · the newc.-n who tended .to concentrate tn the cipital •.. Eppes anct 
' I ' ' ' 
t ', t • • • ' •• 
&aden raatned 1 big .fh .. tftere., but old Gaden had ·gone .bankrupt. ana 
. . ' ., . ' ~ . 
• ' ' - ' ' n ... ' • ' . 
thts was a newly reorganized partnership." . Robert. ,._n had ' lllnag~ ·. 
-
... ' ' . . .. 
. . 
' ' · to . raatn ·at .. St. John's withOut got rig · b.nk~pt. ·. ~CIWever, ilthough they . 
laitntatntd . a bill and cash business there ·With dealers .and ·other 
' . . . 
, II • , . . . • . , . ·. 
aierchants. re.an•s beca. less and less fish suppliers .tn St. John's.50 . 
• ; • I o • ~ ' • • I • o 
.. . . . ' . . . ... . 
Arthur .frenclfwas lost in ·1787 on the return· trip to England, and his 
•' 
- ·.~· ' 
.=. ·, .. 
. ' ' . ' ' . ' . . 51 . ' .. 
. business was.~wound ;up by, 1788. . ln .. ~C?nceptt.o~ Jay ~ly two f~J'IIS .o~ .the 
• • • ,tl . . . ' " ' 52 :,. . 53 ·· •' 
old list raa'tned 'in, 180~ . .. these being .,...n and ROope • . an.d ,Dan~n •. . · :· 
• ' • • l • . ~ • • ... • ' • 1 
·.Thus, •n.v 'of· .the ~ller .-autport fh..S 'did not survive• .· :. . 
.. ' . . • , , ' • ' ' I . . . . ', • ' • , " • •: . .~ 
·. ' . ~ . sul-\~:'!9· west country ·fi.-.s'. of t" oicl' styl~ ~~ to hav~ .. :· '. ·. -: ·.· < 
... . • 
'J 
' ... . . b • .a1nly· in·~e llrge and exP.ncttng ou~ri arees. where 'theft 'was · . \:· .· : 
.· goOd ffshi.;g ~fiied wf~ ~pallliing ~iatt0ns~4 ' SIK~ ar:-s fncl~ded .. ·.. -< · .. 
' .. . ··_ . . ·_. : · 4~ Gillen;;_ ftli!, ..;~~_tf• Hfsiory Gro~P • ._.,i-fal ~ • . · :; • \ 
Un1vei"S.1ty.,St. ·John•s • . ·. · · ·. ·. · · · · , . . · . . ... , · 
~ - . ... . .. ~ . \ ' . . . ' . . . . ~ 
·  : .. ·.· . : :.: .,\v. now· .~·~~~ pu~:lt"g:·o~~ .of ... St~ .. J~hn'~ .to · c~nc~tra.te on ,.. . :- . . :, · .. . 
: .. · .. :·-} , ·. · ·.their Sou~ .~.~t ~~r~·~~~~~· .· :.· ~ ... ·. ~. · . .... · . · .. ·. ·:· . .. · :·: ... ·. · .· ;· ... ·. . _ 
:, .. · · ·. ~ · · · .· ...... ~ ~ · · .. · ·· ... ~lef!~·.:~~,~:·~~~ti~~~·~.~~t~~- H't~to~· .. ·&rc,~j,.·_ ~ria1 - ·.. .. · · .: ...... :~~ ~. · .. . ·· 
:. · .: . . .-: · · .. :;· . . Univer.s1~• .. st~ Jotm•s·. :· . .. : .:.; . - · ..... /: . :.:·· <· · . .. .: . ·:· ... -· . . · · · :.:· ·.. . :,. · ; .. . :~:. ·.:· ·: . . . 
... . . ; .. , ........ ·.·.-. ::::~', :: · . . '·: ; - ·>'.·.:.<·.-;;· .... . :: . . . .;:. :·· ..,r,::- .:..·_.. · ·.-:· ::.· ... . _. . · -:· .. · ..... :·.; .. · · :· ..... ; .. · ·. · . ..... ~r--·: 
.. > ~., .· . · . .. : ... · ·;-" .' .. · ~ HN..an ·~·~\-.. ~1·-ie. · ·Mi~iti•. HistO~uJ;. -·· ... · .... · .... ·. ··· ... 
. ·. · · · ·"'-rial untversft.Y ·-St ·Jolin's :· .. · · .... · · ·· · .. · · · · ·· , ... -. ' ·- · · · 
. . . . . . .: '. . ' ·:. . . . .. . · . •' ; " : ' . .. .. ' - · . . ; . ... ::··· . . ·:: ' . . ' ;. ~ .. : . . ' .:.. ·.. . ' . ·. · .. · ' ' .· . :' . . \· . ,' :. '• " . 1.-. ·: . . : : . ; 
·.· ~·: ... -·:· .. -:.:.· · .... · .. · 5~ ·~,.~~~ .. ~~a.: Fne·. ···M.rttt~· Ht~iOr.,· .. aroup •.• rtaj :. : . . ···· 
., · ·.:. ·: :· ·· . · · · Un1ve,stt.Y. · St. ·.JOhra's•-' . ·. . · · · .. · ·. · · · 
•.· • .' : ... .... · • . .... ' ... :· • . ' • ; .• ... ·. ' .::·" · ~ ·_.· . . . . · •. ··. • . . ' . • • 1 
· .· >: · ....... ': ~ .. " . .. :· . · .· .:· ~:'oie ·. ~~~·1~n9 ·dtsc.~ss~~~ .. · 1~~ ~sect .. ori. it. .~·;.._ial ~n~1i.ed ·· 1~ · .. 1 
, : · · . ·~ · tile HIM files o,f· these ,.vartCKis flll11ies.- Mlr1t111i History 6ro-.p.· . · · 
.... . . :.· "*-rial .Untvers1ty.t···St .. .John's~·- . . · · ~ ... :·: · · · · ·. ·" ": .. 
' '. ' ' • I • • • " ' • ~ • f~ ' 
. i • • . ' . ' • . ~ ~ • 
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; . , . -:-.. :.· ... : . · .. ~ ··\ · .. · \· :;;: ·. .·: :' :.:· '·<· ' 
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I . .. '~. 
' • •' I ~ 
' , 
·; ' ' ' ft ' \ . 
- . 
I , 
\ . ,· . . - ' . . . 
~r1n1ty _ anc(80na~tstl . aa,s. Fogo -:a~ 1W1111npte~Jhe' t:abr,~dor . CQas~ · .. ·:.· . . 
and the; south ~st.· Be~~n,Les~r ~~ -~·.·~~ ·Je~f.:ey · and street.· · 
- ,.th~ -~ ·gi~n~. of the ira~e., d1~~}.· fo.r . llost,.of · t~- pe~iod 1~ . T~tri·tty;,. ~· · 
. . . . . . ~ · ' . . 
· ·.·and Bonavtsta Bays.- ~nd. at Fogo and. i'W1111ngate~ · J~frey and Street . · · · 
- I , • ', I I • 
· : uper1enced great 1ossesP.~ur1ng ·the war: .a~ )Jy, 1806 wete •ch· ~uced. . , 
• • ~ .. • ' • • ~ • • • • • • '. • (I • 
Both of than were also tnv(tlvecl 'along ·the. Labrador eoast as were the 
. . . . . ~- ' . . .. . ~ .. 
, ... f1tins of Noble and . Pinsdn · ~ncl tfM! Sladts (who also had :pre~ises' at .· 
:. · Tw11l1~ga~). · ~~~t · n ~nd -ny bl9t~~ng · 1J' 1~84. ' tr~e~singly 
. . . 
•', . 
-. . 
' . . 
.. u • • . ' • • • .. . ..·. • •• 
· ·.·., ~h!fted . 1·~. busi~ess in _·res~ ~- ~~~1~us place.~o~· ~~- ·Sou~~·- ~~t~ , . ·. ·::·::: . · · · . 
··. and tbiy conttri~ed to ~1ve well 1nb, the~~ C:entu,:Y. S,s Ai'St. · .. ' · · 
. Ma~: s th~ s~rr1ers,. . . 1~, outlaS~ng ~ To,Js ·~'!:~ ai.; ~;...,~~ ~ • , 
/' ·· and W1l111111 Kea~s. : ~~~ :Pla~entta •nct ·P~rad1s~ Sau~:·and .Swee-.n. ;,t · t. 
. . ; ' . ·, . ' . \ , . . · • • ' .', • ' . ' • ' : , . I . ' . . • • 
.· , .. ;:. · in~~~~ ~onstde_rably . u~n- J7~9. ·~~~- .•h.t~h .~Y-. en!'~ . a d~U~-~- · . ·. 
I ' • 
,  . . · . · . · Heave conti~ued . to ·operate at. Petit·· Placentia•. "bile •t St •. · Lbrence~ . , : .. · : · 
" ' I , o ol\ • • : ' ' '"' ' • o o , :. : , ' • ~o • • • ~ • • . • " : • ~ ' 0 'I. ~ 0 ~ • ' , • ' I :~' • ; ':. o I ' ', 
. ·.although Spratt d~ed and'' ,_lett went _out. o_f bus1ne5s, other fh"IIS 1n : ~ · .-.. · 
' • , .· 
0 
' -~ < • . . ~·-~~ ~On\1riu~ to _.f1·~~ : ·1;~-~~~ . ~· · ' · . .: .·.-.:·.·. ·. ; ... '' .. r. : - I ·.' • • • ' • • 
• ..:. • • • ~ : t ' .. ' • - • ~ • ' ' • • • • • • ' . ... • • • • ' • -. "' • • • • • • • • • 
:-· ... · -< : . · .. · · ·· . -... . In this-chapter an.: ttapt .. has been •de to.- ullllne the •it.hlnt .· ·· . · ... 
' : o , • , .. , ' :. : • : o ' • • • ' • ' • • • : ' ~' • ' • ~ ' <~>' ·:' t " ' '\ • • ' fo : • ' • , • , .. ,' I • • ,: • , ' · • • • ' ' • • • • 
·_:·: ·:· · . ;· _~·t>~·-- :·.c-~·~~~~~~; .. -~· .~~~ .. n~t-.t«m.:· o .~~~ ~t:~-~ tr~ders ·1.~'-_.1~~-.~~~-lecr·· . < · .. ; -::·  
.. •: ..• ~··. · .. '· .  ::~;!~~~~ ·~;~~.:~;~~~:::~~~:.;.:r, '. . .. ·.·. -~ ... 
· ····.·.: ;. ·.·• ·· ·····~ ··< :•·. _ :; __ ;~~iiLi~(}i1~ . j:z··:,~.:.·21 ~j/·.·::._ .. n1.iG.~-:·.":-.::.. • .~ .. ·.·•·· :/ 
· · · ... . ·. ee"tur-y.; . · ·.~ :_tM.,r-. l•.tte~~ ~.-#1~-.tr:tt.e per~~ • . ·\:- ~:·:·:.··:,:.\. ;·!. -' : · : , ...- ·_· _, ·. -' 
·,··. ~(/ ·.· ~ ·--.~~·~;~1s~s~1~ ·:~~· :~-~~~ ~: .. ·~-~~ ---F1i~~·.: -~),i~---fi~{.<·:·~~-;-::~·> :·_·: .  ·· 
.· · j .· :···· ti . • · ~r.t.t1~ .~istoi"y ~up.·.: .. r.ill ~1~~1J\Y .• · __ :St~ ~~··~~ .· .. ... : ··.·: ·:. ·: . . "·~ . .-.:· : 
, "· .- .. . ~ - ·: ':. · ' • • : •• ' , · : •• _ · .:·_ ..... : :. -· •• · ··'; • • • • , • • • · , • • 0 \: : _ . :~· -- ~· . · :·:_· . .. ::_. •• ·:>:··:·· .·._,<< 
, IJ 1 • , , '·;. . • I ;" ' ., ~') • I ' I t •' 
' - • '', ' • ' ' ' • I ; \,. ' •, • • ' ' , : ,·' •' I • t I \ • • ~~ .·; ' 
'· ' : . . .. ., . . . .. ·. \ ' 
.. . , , ·. ' ': . ·,·. . ··.· . . . . . ~ I • , ' • .: • I ' ~· .,.,.· ' ~ ' :' . ·· ~ .· .. :~. 
.: .· . .. ..... · .. , . 
' . 
. . ' •• i· .. 
·: . , . ""· . . " . ·: .,. 1: •. 
I ' ~ '' 
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0 0 
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sili'Yl ceS. pro Hferated On the is 1~~ as. the fls~, greW ~-~l-easing ty· 
t "'>~ I • 0; I< 
0 
~ , 0 , ' ·~ , ( 




. - 0 • - " • , ~ , . 
·-A tai (.Ost1y. tn. the ~utports)'; were 
• 0 • ' • ; • 
~uced or ion• out· of business~ 
,I ..,."1 
fortuf!A~ . ~ugh . to hold ~tr '*"' 1n the .,re. ~-~ftiv.& ·eoli.u~tty.-
· .. • · ,, • ~ : ' • 0 ' • .. • • .J ' ~ " " ~ ... "" . • • • 
Only· three West Country finiS.; · Lester and ·Garland. Slade. and . AOberl 
. . .. I ., "t • • • • • • • • • • I - . .. -.. .. I ' • • • • 4 
NMan and· ec.pan.r., set!M tO. have· •nagect ..Ot qnl( to •tn~fn ·_theliSel.ves · _' ., 
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1 c • , • : \ 1. • ·• . r 
' . .. ~ ·.. o \ • ~ • ' o • : I o ~ .. ' ' • ' • ' 
• ~ - • .,. .. • ,01 • " ·. • • • ~ · • J , 
' . .. . ~ . . 
.. ' 
• .. • • • L • • • For a 11 concerned, but"'esp~c1 a lJy for the a:te'rchant ~ ftms , . . the 
.. / '. ·=: .' .. ' .N~~unitlandt~~~ wa_s on. of great ~z4i'd~:; The ~Ute u~j:e.Utntt~s0 : · · · ~ 
. a '~ • · ' , · - ' " · , , ' 011 • • 1 ~-
. -. · · · · "ere· the natural hatdds, about wh1c)fvery· ·ltttle :could ,e done. · Th.tt 
•• " • • • •• ·~ . ~ •. &, • 0 • • • ~ • • • •• • • • .. • • • .. .. • ' :! ... : .. . . ·: _ . _·. ' • . ~ . "'"". ~ 
• ,:. , o • · : · •· · greatest· of 'these was the Uf!certain~ of _the appearince of, f~sh -•long tf!e- · · . . · . ~ · 
; rP . • • " • , , . n' , : .. . • • • . • : . ' . _,. . • . ! . ·.• to· .. ' •• ' • • • " • • , ; · .. , 
. . . . ·. ··, , .part of the cvast.in whi(:h 'the me~ant was :1-nter.es~. In' Sllc:h_ cases-, · .· . . 
-, • ~ .. ~ • • • 1 ' ~ 1 0 ' II 
·.. . ·._ .... ~ .:· .. ,' .., the' naerehant might try his . ~k. s~hat' further ~l'ong ··ih~ ' eoast. but . .. . ~ 
,' • .. , ' J • ' ' ·~ ' cr • ' , ~ • J • • • "- • 
.- ·_ ·" · .. ~· .·':·there. was a limit ·u, how far .h1s :boats ind. c·~would.range from their 
. . .. ·.:~·,.basi~. area·~ 1·. ot~e·r haza~i fncluded ~e · s.carc1.ty .-of ba1~ fish; f~ ~h1ch · 
' . . . . . ' 
. ; '.; . i. 
' . -.. 
. . 
.. . . ' 
'.) . . .. . 
: • • I 
J ' 
;.·., .. .. 
0 
,· .... . 
• ' ... ~ • • • ' • • l, • 
. . case 'th~y 'might try to get bait from t!lseWhere. or .mtght try 1-ss c'*-»n· 
~ . l • • ' • • • • ·, • I •, • 
- · .· fo~ of b,-it~·· such. as · c~·· ioes; -~tc~ ~ The ~ccu~nce o(.b.ilt ~ther · ·._. · -~ ·· 
' . .... . .. • .· .. • 0 • • ,. • ' • # ' ' •• • • • \ ·,.. ' 
·. :· . :---~sir~~~ .~h~ amount _ ~f: f-1sh~JI9. ~tch ~oU~~ --~ d~e~ _ an~ p~~en~ th~ ... ( :': 
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; ·:. ) · pro~er -~urtng of ff~h alr.ead.Y ~ke·~. 4 . It create~faddft~onal . . ,' .. 
~~ ·r.J·: · ~av.jgatto~a.l haza~ tn th~ fo~ of ~to~. tee, or fog,s ·~1~h a~ded 
. . . . . ' . : \ .. 
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to :th~ general sea···rfsk as well as detaining' the loading ~f · ship~ . and 
' I. 11 • ' • ! •• • 
. . · . t~~t r depart_u~ f:or the .Mrkets. 6 .... > • 





. . it ., The ·Scarcity..~of ft .sh that-prevailed ·unexpectedly . an{l. / . · . ;' 
.. 
., 
; . F \. 
'. 
' 
. . . a 
" . - . . ' .. · . . 
t.. , ' I t- • • • .J • .. ' • • 
" unpredictably 'during· some seasons proved to be· a serious oc~urrence. ·. 
• • l • ' • • • ~- ' ' • ••• ' • 0 ' • . ' . • • ~ : • . . ,· . 
Whe~ · the amount of f~sh- was. scarce, what ftsh was caught brought a good -
_ .c'. ·. pr_tce· tn ~~~~land,whtc · · ·~ s·- o the .·~~~ni _ ~:s- ~dt~~d~an~ger b~-t ~ . i' ·' 
J 
. ' 
' I . . I .• . 
usually could be e~ to · brfn a .. goOd price ·ff -~~ mrkets,wh_tch · . . 
was: .to the me~c~~t s - a~vantag~ • . HCMve'r. shoul~thfng. ha~peir ~to the' 
• ' • ' ' • " t I ' '• ' ' ' • 
.· . ' . ~ . ' . . . "' __.., .. t : , . 
:. : cargo on· t~. way· to : mark~t. or ·s~uld ·the, 'GIIrket~. sudde~~Y .e. tO ·b~ . .: ·. ~. 
. ' • • • 4 . • .r · 
. ·~ ... , ' I> 
' • • • • • • • t ' 0 • : • • • ;· • - .~. • • • • 
<' • • • • 
4see for· exampl~--t~e lett~-f~ R~bert ~n and. eo,apany ·to 





•. · ·. · . unsold we -desire. you wi~:Jet c1ear. of .1t ~n -~e -~st· te~ you can,.· for· 
t - · • thfs reason ·w · hear. 1n oundland ·the. Weather--hath ·been·yery bad for . ...... i · 
' . 
· - curing ffsh6 C.ndJ the scareity of ·salt ·sucb in .fT probibilfty the ftsh 
. : · ~th :not a pro~r qua11t)i and of' cou_rse wHl not . keep~_ ~ ; • · · .. ~n· Boci'k :· 
. No. 22/38, Reel :E9. . . .. ·. . ··. .· . I . • : . : . • • .. ..-
• • • • •, • ' ,.. • /J ~ • '() • J • • : • - • ~- - ( • • ,.Iii • 
. .; . . 5Se& ;fcn~ ·examill~ the letter · fro•~~-r·i ~n' anct-~y:tcf · 
. . . 
, 4', . 
r ' \ 
. : •' . 
'· .. . 
: . .. 
.. ' <. / ~ t . ·~ 
I • 
·Mr.' Bell, Apr1112, -1805 •expect_ the nav1gat1o~ wfJl no~· be ~v~ry · 
... · · . . . (- · favorable as· our last advfse:fra. the . Mes~m part•,of: Newfoundland .· J 
• • ' 
11 
• speaks·:of the Winter ~ina, i!l»te ·SeVert\; .. than .for,~ 20, yet~S ·past . •.••. • 
. ... · .. 
'· 
. NNnan Bo~_ ~;,_:23/3_9; ~J.~. ElO. . . . · · · . · . · . . :·. _;.;. · · . ' .C) • • 
. ' ·.· . . ' . ,. . .. .. . v . . . . .. . ' 
~ . · · · · ~ . _· ·. ·« ·-for "q.pl; -~he le~~ •. ~.- -irO.t~~t .~n ~f!d- ec.i.,any .. tci · · ' , . . '"·.· 
c . q tapt. · L1~ngstone, · Portsa}uth. Aug~· 8th, 1798 •tt is o-.r. 1.n~r.est .to . . . · · ) · ~. . dispatch the fish wf~h ~yeey d1_,spatch ~~ it - ca~~ ·be done-in wt ··. ·. " 
I .-. . ·weather .. ~ Also a .lettet to JoKn ~oW..es~ duly .. ~. tags •the ·-.athel:'1n : · _. ~ ·:· · · · · · ~oundland was ·11 kely~ •ta1n ~r for so long.\ ... ·• _ Al_so ·a .letter . -~ · , . · · · 
·-· 1\. . .to W1111u ,Bennet~ ·ancs .. · ft1•. Oct. 20th,- 1806 .•We bel!:= bad ·..ather ·-.. · ,~ I . : . , \ · · · 1ri. NewfQ&Jf?CJJan~ .w11Ldelay. ·the early ships sai.Hng•. . . n 'Books. llos. ~ · :. · 
1 . . ::·! ., · 22/38, Reel £9 ~!'<~ 2~/39a .. Reel £10~ .-. · . . _ . . ~ .. . . ·. : .. .... ;. 
~. . · .- . :~ · · 1~~ -"~- ~l~·~t~t.t ~- pl~ilde~; thrown :dve~nl. ·. ···.· · ·· ·. ,_ -._. -:. 
' ·I' " . I , '
00 
< 1.Pro,erly supet_vfsed,· too loftg detai'ned, ,'ov~~heatedt' etc- ~-· ' •, '. ', _. . . • • 
• ' ~ Jl ;>. • •• • • • ••• ••• ' • • • • • • • - • • • , _ ( : <,• •• • •• tl ~ :c 
' •:: ' ' • ' (y . "'"' . ' , , / •' ' . • I . ' , • • , • 
,. . '.) . . . . ·. :· ; . . . . .. ' ·. ' . . . ' . . . . ·:. . . . ·. .' . ' . . . . . '· . . . .. . . ' .. :' , . 
., ,._ ,,, ,~: ,..•0• 611j .,.__, , er. .. ~ •c. -' · - · - · """' -' · ••y . • lo., tt' bl, ..... ~ 1 g.- , t. b :l f /f.,._· .. ..... t • • C t} • t (ioo,. ' , , ' 'S ' t'C •\ Poi( 1 1 :··· · ..·:,.: ::-0-·i .. :~~~ .. -~~-- -· ·. ·. :' . '= ·. ·.- _;· ._·· . ... · . :~ .' _· ~ -.· ·, · ·~ ·. · .'~ . . : . -~·. . . .~_': -~ .. -- \ ...  . . ' ': ' . : . ~- · • ..:. .. :. -~.~ : .... :·: ·. -.. ... __  :.:~:;· 
~ •:. • • • •• ~·· ·... • , : • .. • •• • : ' •• • " . • • • • • ' • : . :~·- ... ; tl • 
. . l :;.; : ·. . . . . . · ·. t b, • ' • ' • . • ' .. ' .. • • j ' • • 
: (: •' \ o ' ~ b\ , .. ~ 1 • •-. ' • • ' o .. I " < ,· , •• • I ·:. ~_. ' , ,, • : , ·~. , • ,·• ' · · ; .. _ ~' ' < ' ,. : • ,; ·~:: ·. , , '; ";_:.•.~,o ~ 
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J. 
·u·nreceptlvs,· the .m'er.chant suf.fe·red great·~,. · loss~ than· _ 
I I ~~ ~ ' ' > • 
. ' 
usua• 'because of the higher cost.'·ot hi~. cargo.· · , 
. . . ·.- ~. . . \ . . ·. ' . ' ... " 
- I . ' ' . . . 
. ·Whe!" f.f.sh was scarce the. most·· ·obv ~.ous har~sh 1-p for . . ... 
' .. · . . . • • . . - b . . ' . . . ' '( • . " . ' . 1· . . " ·. j!~ . ' . • '' • 
. ~ the · f I sh'-rmen, of cour·se, was · th~t many·. dId not catch enough 
• • • • • , " • • ' • , ' . • ' '. ... • r! 
t'tsh to·~ ·p.ay· for: . t.~~ s~P.plles, e'qu·lpment and ... food that ·they· . 
.. . . , 
, . .. . . .. ' . 
. had aiready used. · .. For t -he mer.ch~nt,; the fiSh 
·- . . .. .. 
a • . ,.· . • • • ' • • , · -
' market: mJght nbi be sufflc~int rn· qua~ttt~ to 
• ? • • . . ' . • ·.• • • . J ' - :. ' • • 
sold ·at . · . . 
. · , I 
. . ' 
recompense 
. flhe _me r~ha11t ·f .o__r :~~.~:t ... ~.!· had a I ready I nv~sted. ·' t · I s·~ .. ·~~r·~·, . 
o . _.· • .'. . .,. .: ' : •• •' • : '\ ' . • '\ • rf . • ' 
. on the question of pri'C:'es,· 1'hat one. can see perhaps. most , 
. ·clearly . ~~·· lnnite: 'eo~fr:·,ct of· ..• · n~e~e~t . . betw~ the ... .. . 
. , I \ ' : ~ • • ' • • 
merchant and the ·actua t; c:atchgts of f t sh. , .. The · f l'shermen 's 
o • ' ·,I I ! • f • ·~._ • ' ) • : ' • f • : .. ' : • : ' • • ' • ' I 
o'nl.y · .. concern· was .with the'' lowesf ' possfb.fe prfce 'tor his · · 
. " 
- . . . . . . ' : . 
--p·rovlslons ·and equipment :and .the )l. J, g~est ~.ric':' for fish · ~ - -
. ~hen : ~-o I d to ~h~ ~~~~hant~ at th·~· /en~ of ·.the -·sea_son ' ,·,. . 
• .: .o\ • • 
' .. 
Ne·w foun·d l.and ~ The f l ·s~e~·man hi r:ed on wages wouLd have v'ery 
l ' . . . • .. • .. 
• 0 
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: I 
: . ·.J 
•: , I 
. . ' I . • , 
. little' lnter.es't In·· the·. pr-1¢e ~t f fish,. b&tng only concetnad ·. ·. 





' ... . .. 
. : ·vit~ ....... ~9 his· .,ag'es : w~th.· th~r l~ast . posslb.le :e~·.-- - -
. . . . . ... .. ·. , , 
·on th·e 9'j;her hand, the . :~erchant In 'Ne:wfou.ndland ~ee·d~d .. to 
. . . . . . ,, . ~ . . . . . . . . . ' . " 
\ o' ' ' ~ o. . ,· ' I ' . .,. • ' J' ' . ' ~ 'r • • 
sf;tll his .suppl res·. and .. goods .a~ .. dearfy · as poss,fble while.~ 
• ~ • ' . •• • • .. • 'i) 
• e • • II • .. 
-gJvlng as .. I U·tle · ·~s . posslb.~e ·:~fQr the f.fsh. he r _ecefved·. , 
.· -~ ·. · Eeob frt .ecs .I~ h 1 s .. · ow~· .~~;:·~~ . ~a rn ~the. · ~dv~nt~~··· ~·t~ th~ ··: / . 
" ... -. -




l :-.. . 
. . ' ~ 
o o o \ 'll ' o < I) o ; 
p • ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' I • ' . ' ft 
' I oth'e~ ~ ·, ;h'e merch~~·~~. ~~~~t.lla I ~ v' . qbeg_a~ : ·~t! vel~; . f~.··e:~. : . •, . . . 
. :· · . · .·.· operate .. wl.:th n.efg.h~o~rfn·g_ :·merchanis, : arrangfri.g ·i.conamon prices, ·. -: · .. .'- -...~. 
"'' " .,. ' ' - ~ : • • ' I .. · • I .~ , . : : ,: : • • ' • :' •, • '•' • • "' ' • • .. ~ 
' ag.ree I ng not. 1'o -~ea 1 · '· · '· ..;;·: / .:·: · . · . . · b ~ ·.. . . ·: ·!l ·. 
\ f ; ·~ ' • • J t I • ' f ' . .. , ~ .. ' 
~. . . , ... , . 
. . . 
~ I ' 4 
, • , • : J , , ·I I C •• •, 
- ' , , ' 0 Q ; ' I , 'J 0 1 ° , '• , 
• • : I ~ 'P' • ' ' · ,-' • ' 
•• • • • • : • • • • •. : . . ' : : . ·' • • ••• f 
·. , . . 
• .a •• • • 
. '. 
, .: ' ' •, ~. - •' • , I •.' r 
: .;. ·<-.:: ~:.') · ·. · -. _'111 , . . ~;,;· ~ ·- : ... ·~ -·- · -:..- ,. .. :: .. ::;·.···:4! .: .· .... · ·· , .... ~ . ... .. ,·, . :·.,:.: ·.:: , . , . .. . '·· ... ....... .. . ·, 
• ·.... .• . , ... >i I ' ~ I • • • • ·; . : _ • • : · · ... . . .. - .. _ •• : • • • ~,·:- . ;. P·.·.· .. · .. .. · .. . ·:.:···:.·: ·.· ·.·' .· .. . · . .. ::.t_.,:_·_.-' .. · : ·. · J • • . ·.· ' •• 
\ I 1 ', ' o • .. • , • ,'t ' • I• ~ : . . ·,,.•," ,~, ''.~ ,, :.~~.· =·: ·,·~,;-:, ,:·:: . ~\• :, ::_ ·. :• :: ,.':·': ' ,:1 ~ •.'· ~: 
















with each_ ~t~~rs dealers. ~t~. ~ On~.  o~~~ h~nd", . -~~ _ft_~_hel,aen tried 
to pit one •rch4nt''against the other, 9 pointing out discrepancies .fn : .. 
• 0 • ) • 
. prf~.es and they eagerly · sold :to .~dlVs - ~ ~raders who ·cUM! :to buy 
' . 10 . ,. . ' . r. 





·fish at .,t~r prices. · · .. ! ' _ : · . · ·. . . . . .. .. . _·.. . , ~-
. · · _ As.-stran~e as ft:so~~ds·. ·an-'over~~·-.nce. ~.' ft~h ~~d also .-'_ . · .. ··.\ . . 
cause a nUiiber. of problfJIIS. With ft~h plentiful. pt'tces te'nctecf ~ drop . 
. . . . . : .. ·. . . ' . ~ . ' . 
lower tn Newfoundland, but also to drop lawer tn ..... ·the ~~arket _ areas. Low· · ·. 
t ' ' ""• I • ' ' • • • • : ~, ,' ' •: ' ' ' • : • ' : I • ' • ' • • '• • 
prices fh Newfouncn~nd IIHn~ ~hat ~ ffshe~-:t· ~rked for less. while,' · 
• • • • • • "' - 1 
· low prices . 'in the .lritet· .,Orts. ~nt t~·t t~ 'i.etihlnb had .~ .deal. tn · · 
• ' • • • • .. • • ' ~ • ' • • • _ · . •• 1 • ' ~ • I • • • •I . 
more ft_sh to make t"" s111e retur:ns. The .best ~ssibl4t position for all ·.: 
· .. 
... 
~ • j 
~ • • o • ' • • I ' \' . '• • ' t • ' '• • 
· concernecf would _be for ·n 'sh:.tb· be plentiful, J-n Newfoundland ~nd:: for·th_e · · . ·: 
. . . . . . . ·_,. . . . ' . : . . . ' . 
. . 
.. .• ~ . ·: -
·, \ ' 
. \ 
• • . ,· . ~ · . ' ' ~ . c' . ' ., : . •. 
· ~re are· ... ~-- fn~tances .of ~-n•$. _advocating ~~~r~~~l\t ._ . . 
- CG-OJNiratfon. : Exaples ·include a letter- to the agent W111t.- Woll~tt·;· : 
· . dated Aug~t: 26, 1794, .. in whtc.h they advfsed Wollcott -to-suppl~ any _ :' · · . ·. · · 
· .ttellls needed :by Mr. Malle~t's agent and dealerS. ·, Io another letter to: · .. . 
_ J. waldron of .Poole _on 'Aprn· 2,.1795 theY sugges~ that t~ ut1.1fze - ~ · · 
. ·. sh1pptng •re-. effecttvely. · Agafh· 1-:t 1796 ·tbe.Y wrote ·to the s.- Mr. · 
. Waldron of POole . (f'eb. 23). suggesting price correlation. ~ting . ·' . I .• . 
'o:· . ~ ;~ - ·tf!is ·ts ·a. suggesttort .. :Qf. eo-.,P.rit1.on between 'both .pal"t1es ••• . to ; '. 
take ·such,..steps· as. they ·uy think for. .the· tnterest·pf both-- ~rttes•. .· . . 
.- . ~p&ration was-often ·the ~suJt:,of Collbtntn( agifnst . out$iders• . · : .-
. ~r.ttcular11 pecldlars; F'o~:. -...l_e· .in ·the s.- letter to Wald~n . fn · : . . . . 
,_ : - :17~· · they · go _ on -to ~ay · ·~~. bu~ ~Y. all ~s· to prevent .th& fts~ -f~ . . ·. .:. 
getting t,nto thetr. Qlr.. Routh.- an ~~-1~r~ hindi 1( he ·catt .- ·~·- . . . _ . . .. 
IINian Book Ito. ·22/381 . RMt':£9. · . ' . . ·, ' ·. . ~ · · '" " 
• • • . ' • ' • ' ' • '1 • • • ''· . . . • • ' • ' ·. ' • • : • •. • .p.· 
. . · ·. 




· • · -: . l~tter .,,.. ·Robe~ - .._ .. and Collpany tO -the~r · agent, W11.1111i. Wolleott tn '·. 
· .: .- · .. : · M!i,y:, 1805 '"lf ~u. are tnvit~;: t-;; . j:~!' .~n -.~tablfsh~ng the· prtce . for · . . . · , . ,. 
a. · C(ealfng _._ wulcl ~v• IOU strtct'y cOIIP11 wt-~ any :ag,.•nt ·Y.9u ·thin~ . · • ·. · 
• · · · . . rtgfoft .to ..enter ·tnto ··••• Yod -.y .depend. the planters llfOUld be, glad·:to. ·· .. · . :. · 
· .: . '- . ., · . ·expose any dev.tatton ·to .' the •rtfes . ... ~ • ll••n BoQk flo.' ·23/39,·· Ree1 · El.O. · 
.. ·:, · · .. ;_· ·:_) _ ·. . · \.~--~.~~~ .f;.,.s· ~ ... -~,t1~~~~r~~'· a~~gon1s~t: ·~~~- ~~ · ~ . · .. -.·. 
;, , . outsi~r encroa~ts upon ptople ·~ - they: suppl, ~ fCJt' .ffshfng~· · il~tness . ·- ~:· , 
. . . ·. · . ~ · . . . th,e .. followtng -letter ·wr.ttten to 'Robert ...._nand ~n.v·• ·~ •~ Little .· ·, ~ . 
. ~\ . ·~ , :.·. ·· · .· . . -~, ~~ Lar~ • . on --~~o~t"y·-~.)~~ ~.C..l_lno~ .~.et. stra.~~rs · ~· ,.i~to . . · . -:.: :· .. · .. 
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ma~ket prices to be .su~tained through add:ltfonal deisands· be~ng .ide o~ tt 
,. 
for more and .Ore ffsh~ Thts ·was the situation which did l~tse after the 
b. • • • .~ • 
·. 
. . . \ . . . . . 
end of the AMerican. War in -t783 when. long · starved for fish, :the -•rkets 
' . . . , . : . . " . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ . 
. absorbed .,ncreastng a~~~unts of ftsh for a nllllber of years. stnce a .. 
- . sa~r~tt-~n · ·~tnt ~~s· _bou~ to occur .• even. ~5 -~s~ -of situa.tions ··~ 
. ' . . . . ~ . 
-fraught ~t~h- danger. · • · a 
. , 
. . . .
':. _ Ye_~• wf~ th~ hanctltng .of 1110~ ca'rgoes of f~sh/th'e · ~ssfbtlftfes ·.-
. . \ . ~ . ) 
;of clulages ·a~cl losses of._sDiie cargoe(grew pro~.-ttonately ~ Wfth .an 
·. ' abun~nce · of . ftsh th-ere ~re . .s,t~~er _ pressu~s on ·the llercharlt: i't 
. . . . . . . . . 
. , . . • ' " fl ,' • I I ' , ., ; , 
. ·· ~ .•re and .,...e·cructal .to s~nd - f1$tlof the ~~t',qualtty, and any 
,. ' '•• I I 
~ ' 0 ' 1 ° • 0 t o o .. 0 ~- .detertorat1.on .along the way ·wuld be .felt .IIIOre-·than _nonully • .- The .over- 1 · 
• . • ~ • • • • I' ~ • ' • • • . 
· abundin~e of ffsh on ,0the island p~sured the ~rc]lant tO get 'itts f\sh 1::0 .. 
• ._ ~ I ' ' ' o ,. \ 
market. ·~· -tbe-IDost oppor.tune t~-.· and . tO." arr-ange- h.ts cirgo~s . to arrtve . ,. . . . . · . 
. ··:' /·. v .hi s1n~1~ shi~~ts ·a~ earlj as ·po~~fble. 11 · · - ·_ ,.· . : . .· . . . . 
• • O • O 0 0 101 • I 0 ~ > 
. · · ~ An over·abuJ.nce -~f ft~h in Rewf~u;..la~ •ccCJIII)4ri1ed by good 
- ·· • • - ", . • . t •• • • • 
<; · . 0 
. • ,, , . . .. . . · .. 4 . ' . 
· · aiarke~ .bro~ght on tat another d~fffc:ulty. Sev_eril yea!s. of ~untftul · 
-· ca~ht!~· · at good_~s i.nduc~ Mny _ .,~. :~ple ~ e~ter · t~e ffshe·ry-~ "' ·A · 
. . . . . . . . . .. . . ' ' . . . l . . . 
large_ nllllber of new and tnexpertencecl ., parttatpattn9 1n .. the .. ffshery ' . ' . . . . . ~ . . 
· co~l~~ ~~s~ · gn,yt· uncertai-n~ ... rti~ularly when. ~etr '· a~tt~ns·· as ... to_-.. -. _· · 
. . . . • ' : . . . ·. . . . : . ,' ~ , . ~- •. . I . , . 
• • • lot, • J 
· . . ·. 
,. . . ., , . . . 
· .th~ ~Y -.ncs tak~ 1~ . 'IYtshj fro. ~rN~.' ~ .:·· Therefote -~~ll. goods 'for ftsh - · 
l · I ancl'Q.fl cheap as they do ••• -this should only continue wbile·.they are tn · tl · · the ·Bay .~. · l rWoUld ~ish y~·~ Oagree wtth .these pt9ple .. lbefr' deaTers] · 
a~ _.rJy,as· poss,ble -as I .. of opfnton you.wfll ·have &peddlar wfth you _ 
1 • ...__. Book ' ' 22/38 Reel £9 1 .. ' ' ' ' · ear y · • • • ._...n No .o , . • · · · . . 




~ ~ . ~ . ·. 
, . . · • ·. tlstngle ~~~~~ ..;,"' -~~- ·to brt..g ~nre~; Prot1tso u.i•1n1 
. . \• · l~tter to_ vat11n·~ ;~rrf~gton_:at' llaples.-. on. MQ l, 1796. · ltmiJI!'~n of 




· Oporto, tn· discussing a ·sh1s-tnt·of fish ich had been sold reai'kecl ' ·. 
:.· · ·.· .~ tt WaS unfortunate-so •ch 'ftsh 'Shoul arrive so ·soon · after~:• . 
. . : NMan IJ90k No. ; 22/38,· . Reel E9. · '. · ·. · o:· '\-- : : _ -· .· . ·• · · _. · ,. : .~--
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- supply or •rkets coulcl not_ be .estf•ted as cOuld the acttv1t1es .of ·the·. 
• l .... • • • . ~ ' 
mre -established i.erehlntS.-· Thfs ~ftuatton cOuld lead very~ easily 'to. 
. . . - .· ) ' . : - . . . 
.· oyer-prodUction, a s~turation - of the '•rkeu,·. a~ a res~lt of'whfch 
' l . - . . . • - . . 
.'. ·pr_ices ~1~i ~all and dtsls,ter wou~cf-overtake not only ~~. ~~rs, ·. . .. \ 
. . . .. \ 
• • • . ~ • • t . • _ ... 
. but also the MOre established •rchants who were the •instay of the _· · _ 
. . . . ' . 
~ . . . ' . .. . 
- ~ ' . l' ' ' • 
trade.. lbis s~ effect o_f saturation would occur'~f cour5e '~ -1101"'!1111 · 
- t •• sht~ts fo~ ~-·whol~_ ~~ng~ ~f _M,~k~t ~ ~{~O.:·r~son 'sud~~ly:-'· · 
_fUnnelled '~to a II!On! H•tted area~ : . · . . . . . . ., ·. . 
' .-·. ' ~ . . ' . . . . 
. . Besides ~~se nitural _ ha~rds ~tch had to be vfafed as •an act . 
' . . . .· . . 
' • .. ...: ... •• • J ' ..... 
. . !· -~\' Df God~. ~e wece a .Ultftucfe Of hazards' brOught on by the actfyftf.es 
• • • • ' - .. • l : • • • • • • .. • • • • • ' :. ••• 
of men. T c fef ·t)f all such hazards tias the Outbreak of wir between ; 
. Bi'ftaln tO , 'of ~ oiher ~or MtlOM.l_Z :Inl~ly u.e ~~rs . .. , 
• :1':1 . .. 
' . 
lffecteci' shipping •. ihe-•rchanis suffered~ frO. the O..~r~gh-~ ·l-os; of ·. :. 
• ' , - •• , • • .. • "' • • · / : , , • a • • •. 1 ' .. 
thet~ · vessels .- lncl •loyees, both . thrduih ·sinttrigs and .captUres.13. wtien _· 
' • ,• _. ' 1 , , " .•• •: ' • • I 
. . , . ' . . . . . 
·-· ~htps tlfere not 1rrevotably lost, they cost their~owners .,r.ey, ·eftber _· · ·· · 
.· · ~ . beciuse :~ had .been ... ged and plundered~:14. or beca~se ~he.,-c~ul'd._' be _· .· . 
. ' . -; . . ~ . ·. '· . . : . ~;~ .! . : 
·' · 
.-· 
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. , .. 
. '· · . . ·_ . . . l2•,._rs a~ what-~ ev~ ~i-se.· ~~ ·~~ ~rs~ - · ;-;,1,~~-~·J· . 
~ . . : 111PQss1ble for the 11e11 who ha4 ·been brought up to ~ly on. the r.egular . 
· · annual' voyage ~ St~ · John'-s tn "~ly,,.rdl. ·_and -a re~m _la.n: with f1 h .. - · 1 -_ .. 
-. · · and on at ~ C::l0$e of _the s~r·. p. RuSsell,_•·Dan.outh (1950)., . 
.. ' 
p. 1~4 •. ' . . . ·. . . . . ·. - :_ . ,. . . . ~- . 
- ) f' . ' "' ~I • • ) ' • I . ; ' .. .. ' . . " . .· .· . . . . - . . .... ~ 
_- ~- _· ··_ ~- ~ - ;. - · ·-'· . 13vtthtn .one:,Yur. ~ Jan.ia~- Ja~ij . 17W-1l98; .Robe~ 
. · fteail'l and Colllpany aloe:-· repO~ ~t ~ had had e~gh~ vessels • . . 
· :  captured. See a letter to ~s PcMd1tdl of~ Shfe~Cb-.of_eb~ . 3,· J . : 
1798. ---~n ~k- No_. _ 221~. ~~ £9. ·: _: ... •• .: ··. ~ _ _ _ · 
. .. . ~ 
'• • .' 
. · - ·14s~· _.for .exa.P1e~ ~~rt .... n and QJ~~pany~s .lett.,.' tO-·t..-1.r -. ~. . . ·. · _ ..
· agent~ ~-John Thom. July· 30, ·.1806· . ..,_ tfl.r info111 U._.-U..t ·one· of ~1-r · _· < · · ·. 
. own vessels have been- cap~. _anct··tflat the .. ~lancl'shfps ~haY~ been]·._. · · 
.. • . - - . •lested ••• "' - n Book .Mo. 2·3/39,-· Reel .ElO. ·.,· -- · . . - · 
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_'recOve.~ for the .:OsJ of sa1,..1~ Occ:'llslonalfy ~h~- ~u!d. !Je ~ ' 
· purchased frota their captors,· which -.,unted to ra"s•1rig.16 Finally, :. ··. · · 




... .,·_. ~ . the Joss of vess~ls · cost their, owners the'volue of 'replacaaents, a_s 
'· 
r-' . .. 
·well -as i~creas·t~ t.he~iu~~~~1nty of_ the1f' . ~~adeV ~"~ · red~ct~g -t~e· 
. . . .. .. . -
, . ' 
· · .,unt of c~rgo they could. handle •. ·· .. ~ - ~ · -· ··, .· .. ;·. · .· · __ .. . . . ' · . ~ 
. 9' 
. . : · ·.-in ~dd1.t1on ta ~osb~.a~d-.·~utr.tgh~. lo~ses· .• w~..S p~ved · 
~ .. o I t ,·· .. <1 • • i ' , • o o • : • • • I • • o , • ~ f •~ • 
· · .. ·•ddit1ona11y ·ha~ardous ~ shtpptng . by . ad~ersely ~ffecttng,. the whole 
'· 
" • • I 4 , • ' 
- system 'of :insurances~ - ·r"e .,·~t .. obvto .. s . prob~• wa~ · ihe de~~~~s •de -by . 
. · . ln~urers ·t:br h1g~er')a~~ of, p~i.-,18 Whtch ·~ctded to,~ shtpper'.s . 
.. 
. ' ' •' , . J!: ·,. '. 
- ~ :·~ rs~ee · fo~~ ex-le· • .• . le.tter ' iri. Robert ~n and - ~-- ·~ 
: · J. Power and c_,any~ Cork~- Sept • . 1.7, ·l795 •lh8 ~-was taken by a · · 
·. . Frencf:-n whO. had ··alriady captured .. -Irts.n, hi pu£ the 1-rtsh capta.1n ·. 
·. and crew on ·the .. so.e, gtve·cCJiillulct of.1t to ' the Irtsh captatn who 1s 
' ( 
. .. 
. . I 
' • I 
.;1 
• I • 
.'• ~ 
.. .. ., "'* claioil_n~ _salvage ~lghts ... • ~n,Book No~ ~38· Jleel. ~ . .• · • . . , 
<' .. : · ' •
16see for . exa~~ple, a.,letter,,.QJaa Robert _flewllln and - ~ny "\,.. . : :': 
. .. ~n and Land,· Opor.to, . Oc~. 5, J795'\dv1stng ~that tf ·two · .- ·. . . · · . . 
. ~ :- P,lrt1cular shtp5·· of theirs are br:aught.fnto Y1go {after capture). then they .· · ,: : 
· wtsh to buy ·thea back. ~other eXIIIple .ariJtS fn a letter· f.-. Robert·. · · 
. , · ""'- . :• ( ~n. and Collpany · to Hunt and ...... n, Sept. 3., . 1~ • ••• :: ·sho~ld that . .. ' · .. · . · 
· _. · . ,. ~ - :· heppen ~- would ·.-gtve._.-1,000 ~~~1,2QO for her., _· if ·~t plundered, -: . . · . -
• • · ·· • -c:; .• ~ . del,t_vered at a neutral pOrt • • • . ..._n ~ks·, ~·· 22/3$, .. Riel _ E9 . a~ , . 
··· 23/39 Reel · t1o · · · · · · . ·. . · , .. \ , . . · · . ···: ·~ . ··-. 
. ' - . . . . , . .. . ~ ' ) . ' -~ . . . :. ' . . . _; . . ' . ' 
~ t71t: ~~.a ilat~;~; ·a· ~l.ible ~ th.t . f~ .. .-..lt~ed~~- s·ee for · .. · J · .·. · , 
• , · I • 
... 
~f . . 
\ ·, ·. ·. 
. 
.' · j!Xqple the. following .cc.ent ude brRob8rt lie ¢n and CGIIpan,y to ~1r · 
· · •aent· .tn . Hewfouncll~iad, W't111•1!'011cott;tSePt. · 2. 1797 •As . ~ - the Dlntel · 
: ,_turning· ~aftt to· yoU, 1t ts •nty•~one she. do not .. -. • :..._.n llijOt 
. No •. 22/38, Reel · E9 • . ·. ·. · ' . - ·. . . . · . : . . ·: · . . . · , . ; : - ... . 
.. . . 
' ,; ' . '· (• . . ' . . . . ~ . .. : . ... . . :"' ~ . ·. .. . ' . , . .. ~ 
: ~ . · · .~ . ., · . · '< . 181n t..,· lette~ to -~i·r. agentS·. tn:New,o.,,.dl_inct.: d~rt·~ -~~u~·t · -. 
·:,. .. - · of 1794 .the fh"-·•nttonecl. first ·. tq .Vtllf• No11cott-.oia August 26th : : 
' .... . 
· . . . ·, : 
. . 
••• v •. 
·'· 
' . ' 
... ·. '., 
t J .:. 
. ·.-., ~t • •• ·• Insu"ane'· $1nce ~ l~ft . EJ'gland_ ~$ .· up ;, M ~ •.• • . and ~gatn .. to. '· 
· . the_tr ·other·,agent JOhn .Thom, _- tn AUgust . •.-• •• tl)e rtsk. at. see fs very . · . . .. 
· · · •ch 1ncf'tased, p.--1.- ·up to JOI: . ~-.~ Other· exa.(Jles -•" abundan~• · .· . .. ·, · c 
. .. • . for tn'stance. ·· tn a letter. to Robert Whttf.teld~- Oct.· jlst·~ .1796 Robert ". ·: ·. . ' . - ~ 
. : "'-" afid ,ec.pany Coi!Plafn •• ~ ~ .• as~ for' the. So.ie ~." insured at . .-·t1.. . '. . ~· 
. · .. ·. a gutneat •· .... 1.~~ ·the: policy says J.o gutneas· ~ ~ ·· .· ,..n;·aoot NO •. 22/3fl. -·.· _._. .· 
. . rtet,l E9. . . - ·. . . -. . .. ' : . - ':: ~ . ' . . . ' . . . . . .. ' . ·.' . -. . . ' . . . ' . ' ·. 
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' o~er- rising co~ts. ' Arloit.er''probl. was the iriab11.1ty·to ge{suff1cient 
. fnsu,ranee w~~ . the o~·· i:n~~n;·r.19 ·• in su~ ···.case a .llerchlnt ~is~i~ ·.to ·. ) 
J' ' : ~ • I ' • I • • • • ,' ' ' ' -. l l -ri • • 
· f~u~ £soo on h1s-.sh1p; £500 ~n the ·ex,;ected-'freight; arid .£1~000 on ··the ·· .' 
· . cargo tqel·f. ~,-~ht·· be ~~i"ttec~ · to insu~ ·on~y for. half .of.~~h ~u"i • . . . · 
. . . ~ . ~ ' . . - . ' . 
' • ' • ' • • • t ~ • • ;: • •. • ' I I) ' ' • 
·This necessitated ·tits going to ·additional insurers, caus~ng the11 to 
. . ' . ' . ' . . ' .... ~ - ' ~ . ' . . 
' su's~t sO. unknown r.i~k 1n the vessel to be .t.nSured • . ' 
. . :!~~~11~ upon the ci~ta~-· o~ . itM! ~r, tt .. lligh.t be. i11p0ssible · 
. to· .. .. k~ 1~suranc~ tn -~ ~~ wbete ~tt ~s .~s't.netded_ at any ··P..tcel0 
. ' . 
Vtth 1.ns~ri~e p~..s .h~gh · becaus~ .ot:.a s~te of war, tHe •rc"-~t­
~er was fo~ed ~ judge •re crfticaJ.l' ~tber or not each part:l~lar .· 
·r·r 
I < " I 
. . . . . ' . ~ . . • . • I . 
vessef was wrth insuring. Many tt-s.,' vessels of 1ow value or in a bad 
concitt1~~- ~~ld ~t . be Jn5~red:,. the ~r · ~errf~ . to. tak~ .the 'risk .of 
lo-~fng - .be~ -~- the_ deftni~ ·expense~-- ~~ l.t9~ 'P~c.-.21 v .: 
If ' ' ' I ' 
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'. J ,, 
. · . I ' ' . o .• Wtth"h~gh lo~ses experienced .durjng warti.e even among insured 
.,J_ / • - . -4 ' 
~essel s. t't wa., not llnknown that s'- .insurers would go · banknlpt.. In 
,l • • •• • .. • • • . • • • . • ' 
. such case's the .narchant was unfortUnate 'enough not to recei.ve any 
·settlenen:Upon_- v,~~~ls ·lo~~. 2.2:·. The: h1gher .costS ~f tns~~inces ·and 
. . . . . -
. . 
. ,. 
other i~ ~~sr a higher rate flir frelghts, and . this Worted Mrdshtps . 
. on those llho wreed to· send· goods .o.n boln! vesseh· eomed by .others. 23 
On the other hand •. ti.e very saaall _;u~~ -~f · shtpping·,_tt.a~·-.w~s :av~ilabl~ ...  _.,,: 
' .q ' ·, ' I ' f • 
at s·-e ·times going 1:0·11ewfouncllancr.-ant i~.t so.e .. ~oocls could not ftnct · · · 
' .. 
. '
j \ • 
l • • , 
• • • I • • 
.1"00111 on board a · vessel ·bound for ttie · Island.- at at.,st ani freight~ 
• f • 
• • I • o ~· . • • ' ~ ~ ~ - ' 
· . Bound up_ with· the question of tnsur•nte was the quandary ·of. 
. , . . . I . , . , 
... · · whethe~· or not 1 t ·~s better to send' ·vessels wt th convoy · tf · they ware . ·. .. 
. .. 
- , . ~vall~ble, or tt.~t. the. 'g~- on ~.run'. 2• ·.ln favour.. l'.!~".t>, C.on!oy 
... systeln .Were .. 'nUiber. of' .,Oints • . i.Jng ·.th •. 'the fact thii shlps were ' ·. 
. .. . . ~~ .. ~:.1,.. ... ·.. . .~ . . - ~ . .. . ;' .'·~ ~ ; i • • .. 
. " . . · .. 





• . . •· . 22o. .. •tng the- spri.;g of 18j)6 ~rt . ....;.n and .cifb experienced . 
. dtfffculttes of this .sort andt they Wrote on April 20 to s .Eastllln.. · 
· . to ask .f:or ••sistance~'· .i •can. ~u_ give ~u~ny· hopes of· retehtng anything_.: · 
· fr.a- the Estates of the bank"'pt underwriters of 'the Beaver~ • Vtth sc.e · . 
·~ concem. during OctO.ber of·:t'he ... year, the f11'11 .Wf0te W Wfllteii · · · ·· 
. _Bennett· and eo.pany. repor.tht9 that· ~ ... ~ s~ce our. last· [letter] w are '· . 
' : .. ; trifo~ :fro.oGreenack ~t thtrunde!'ft"1t8~ of .that · ~ace have deelin~ . . .. 
· · ·J. the business· on insurance .... • · H•••n Book . Hb. 23/39, 'f'"l ElO.. . . , ·. . 
• • ' • • • ·, • ·, I • • o • • 4 ' • "' ' ., • • t ' ' ," o • ... 'I' ' • ' ' • • ' '"'.~ ' 
. - · _ ~On OCt-.-1.· 1~95 ~rt HMin .anci Cp.pa..y'w..o~- tO:: ~latn to. 
Strange Brothers of Cadiz that • •• ~ the extravapnt prtee [of~ t:tshJ -fn .. , . 
. . Nalfoulldl.and l.eaves· the shtpper no prospect . . of praftt wherf i ·high · . . · .'· 
. · ·\ .. • freight ai1d other·ctwirges ·~ · ad~ to··the hfgh .·~f~e: •· •• we think 1.t : -· · 
· -· . · · reduced nearer ·to the certa'fn ·loss ••• •. ..._n·Book No. 22/38,- 'Reel E9. · ·· . _. 
' ' 0 .. • ' ' 'l. • , o ~ • ' I '• : • . 
, .. 
.. ·. ~· 
": ... 
• I ~--
. . · · . · J!u.ieb !JC!l;. o~ ~ Nn s 1 ippec1 jilit ~f t"-ir port·, .ncl: ~ fOr 
: .. ·, :· . · .· ~ .. ~ ~fr. d f~t1cm •. ~rust~ng to speed. and luck to g~~ ~el"e~:. . . . · '. ·. l 
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.. •• \ ' ' ' \' • ' ' ' • Ji .: ... 
often obliged by the gov.er111e11t to ~ail in such groupings~ 25 .. · ~ Were. 
• ;J ' ... ' ' ~ 
. of course~ s-.,.at safer .tt.an ·going al~~~lso •. sa111ng _in convof.ciid 
/ . ~ssure . the me~hant·, a 1-er insurance ra~. 26 ·.On· the other.· hand c_onvoys 
c~uld·nOt ~~irantee lbsolu~ . saf~·ey·agatnst' e- actfvf.ty.·_and th~ ups~i .. 
. ' ~. ' . .. .. . . . . .· 
tfle timing ·of depa'"b.ares for there s..!d inevt·ta~l.y. td .be deli.ys while/ · 
~~1t1ng f~~ tti_e· co~voys to. be -~e ·u~~ lf a ~-r of cargoes of thf! ·. 
• ..- J • • '• .. 
saile iten arrived ·in ·the .. s..e i»ort at the sa.e ti• (as they would if .the 
• • • • • 0 • • , ~ ' ' • • ' • ... • "" • 
.. 
. . 
: . ~hip~ san~ · in con~y). ·then ver:i poor sales often resulted for these : . 
. _G§rgoeS. 28 · . The alte~~1v~- .~ convoys -~~~ to ~ke . ~ ··chane~.· of ~a111~ . I 
\ ~ o ' ' • > • Of ' I • • f~ o o t • ' 
alone. gotng •on the run• ·; W~th a vess~l gone. on the_ run • . the mere~~~~ . · · . 
had i.ore to .~rry i~ut. for' .the . risk~ ·~,:.e - :g~ter"·a~ ~~was oil ·. . 
. . . . . 
_ .· 
2~See . for · exUIP1e. a lette~ f~ ~bert Net-~ ~nd -ny to 
Oli.ves. Colkett. Ap~il 22, 1797 • ••• we are very_ unpleasantly situated 
. ·with ethe Brig. S~ ••• at· Sligo •·•• now •re tha~:t ·a •nth under . . 




~· ' ' • (' • I ~ : ' : ' ' <( ' '• ~ J' ' o • • : ' rsl . . ~ I . 
._ ... 
26~ 'tor exiiiPle' I letter .fi"'OI Robert· ~n- and c.pany. to .. "'- · 
Olive and Bitten, July lo .. 1806 .. • ••• if she had .sailed with_ ~onv~y 
last year she would f'4ve been . entt~led to · ~ . re~rr.-of .. 4s. "-n Boc»k 
No •. 23/3.~. Reel El~.. . .': .. _ 
' . 
' ~ . 
. · :' _. . . · ,• 27Robert .._.n -~nd ~:-n.v letter to ~fr ·agent Wtl~tail 
. Wollcott,· St. tawrence. June 3•. 1797- •ttte risk. o" the coast .. of ·Portugil · 
ts great bUt so .. liai be 'the risk of _spofl'fng .the fish . by waiting .for _ 
COJ1V01 •• ·• • ·Al$o ·letter ~ ·Jqtm letgh, Lisbon. ·Dec. $, 1805 · ~tf she . 
~ wa.tts ·long for.ccmvoy ;~~ : •st-get . in debt a we should pret;er · 
· • CGiffiijj .by the run·· ,.. -n Books Mo. Ul~. _ E9 .and No. 23/~. 
Aee 1 El 0 . . · . ·' · · · . · . 
J : •, • ' ( • ~ : I ~· ' ' ' - ' • • 
' . 
. ' ' 
•.i I • , 
. . : . - . 2'\~tter to ·Robe~t ·-n a~ -rw -n · ._.. arid ··. · · · 
.
·.c·. . .. . , COIIpa~. -~~ •. . DIC.ber-.21. 1792 •&lit:. if a f1 .~re · carps had coilll 
• . we ·sftoult;l hive s~n .. ha~ our·· prices dawn • ·•• • A~so letter fra. Robert. 
·; . . · · ..._.n ·arid. Collpany tO .. El;fzabey. Ft111s and Collpeny., .• P,l~uth~ Aprfl · 4, 
' 
• • • : _.~ ~,: : ·, : • • 01797 "The ·usbOn· fleet ·being arr-ived of course .thi sale t~tll be dull · 
· ~ . -· . · :· but. they_ .Ust ~ sold .:-. ~· .Nit In .~~ No • .'22/38; ·-.1. Et. ·· ·, ·.. . · 
·~ :. 
. - • J6 
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hig~er ~ate.fo~ ·_insuranc~ p~~-~ . · -~-v~~~ he a~ ~ad ·.no-~~ giin, ·. 
fOr going on · the run a~eant a. quieter pissage,- and iftd1vtdua1 arrivals at . \- .. 
f . . ·. ' . . . ' - . . . . . "·. . . . .. 
the pUrt· of desttnationH This was iiiPQrtant 1n 1 trade -11.ke the 
. . ' ' ' - . , ' - . . . . . . . . . . ' 
. Newfoundland ,ffshery 'for a single' early 'irrtval at port could·_ bring . . . ·- .. . , .. 
. . 29 _. . ' ' ·. . 
g~a~. profit. .. ' . ~ . ··· :. ·. ·- .__. 
11 ' ' . . - . . . -
. ·... ' . 'One other llliljor ..dtfficult.Y. to shtpp1ntf• ·which WIS ~-... essenti~' r : .. '' . q .- · . ·. 
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-. 
·element .tn the Newfoundland · trade • . was trouble .wtth rlabour. ·fbe oi.tbr.eilk. . . 
. . . '. .. . :. . ' . - . 
of: ~r brought ·on an ,al•si. illiledtate s~rtage of labOur. ·· .B~th. ·direct:ly 
" •' • • • •' ' • •, L • • ' ' ' · ' • • 
. • . • . . . ~ g .:.. '<' 
and indirectly the Press. ·caused a labOur probletil~ Directly .11en .• re . 
pressed into the Royal· ' Navy and ·were no longer available ~or the .rchant 
•1 • • 1 • • • • Jo ' • • ••• 
11111rtne. 30 . Indirectly~ :tile f.;.r ,of ~_t .. ssod dritve.., to. leave the • · · 
coastal ports ~f Brttain to. es~lp(Sentce, ll wht.le ot~~ re~~~ined tn_ -. ·- -----
-
. . . 
. • ""~ . 
, ' I oJ> L - • 
· · l 
29see fo~ e~..P1~ .~ _ letter trO.D 'itobert *-"·- ·~ Cc.piby ~ . · 
Alex. Sloan, . C_tvtta Vecch1a•: Ma,y 24, 1795 .• ••• The Strin was fortunate- .. 
by her arriving, the sales. consJqUently very pleasing ~·· The rtsk ts ·- · _ 
_ tdgh-tn the·Medftttrranean,lt takes away all' .Pi'Oftt_ unless You .aet such 
an extraordinary ·sale as you ll!lllde _thts year•. ~ ,.._n_ Book No. 22/38,. · 
-~1 E9. . · .. -_ . · ___ . . · : 
. ' ' 
' • ~ • • .c. • , 
·. 
3~ny regulations we~ ~sed wh1cta:itatt8d 'ttri - ~,:S ·and~-
. · ··qua11t'y . of the .n pe,.itted- tO ·.  the~•r.chant•s v•siels. · lobert 
. . ~I) tn~J Collpany letter to O~Brt an~-HUnt. of· V~rf nt;· APrtl 18, > 
. >--. , • . _1795',:-"the' corivoy·, ts .expected_ 1n To. to take . e which wtll be 
/fA-· 1 ~' .very salall .as ~ are:not •n~· to carr ,_,._.-.... .. In .ano~r" - ;~· _ - . letter; thts ti~ to W11lt• ·.Penrose; Waterford, 18th APril • 1795 .the_ 
f11"11S of'" Robert -Ne.-n .and· co.peny COIIpla1ned • ••• :the restrlcttons is 
; 
. ' 
. /' ··· -· - .to .en are worse :here than .wtth you; ·. _ ._t~: ftshe..-n. nor ~ngstets 
· being allCJWeet-..but one ordinary sa.en to· _70 ;tons and ·invalids. •. ,.._n 
Book No. 1.2/38, Reel E9. . . . . . . ·. . -,- .-· . . -· . 
·, , ,-/' , ' . • I I ' . . • . ' . . . , . ' 
· 3~~,~~---~·ca..;.~alette~-:~- ,;e~~ ·S~ns. Totnes ~ - . · .. . 
: du~fn T798-1799-~re Maritn~$: bfll, ·cannot be •de.payable · in London, · ' ~-
.bu .,...,_ ·-.y :be heel ' it a...v .. tt• .here ~-•• and 1~ hts .wtfe·cO.S (he - .· · 
. ct .be~:·IW)t ·t~r-1ng \hi .111press). ••• • .. ~~--~l(lto• ~21~. Reel E~.-
·' 
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aNeWfouNUaiKI or fJ~ to the Alllrican Matnlan~.32 As .. a result ships were · 
. . . . . ' 
. . . 
. . . ~ . 
. . forced to san with: inadeqUate crews, which intensified ·arw'·naturat · 
~ . . 
. . '.·.. . . . . . . . .· . . . ' ·. . ' ~ . 
. · . ~rns the -ship alig~t ·face in the. course· of. thefvoyage, and redu.ced the 




O '"":'"· 0 
: ... UDUnt. o( trade .And f1 shfng 'that COuld ;be ca~tecf on. . l,.a~equate c~ . ., . 
• ' /) ! , ~ ' • " ~' ' • , ~· • .. • <" I , , ' ' ' , I • , • • 
led underwrtten to ,dtilllncl .bigher pre~~t~• :and .unable· to. plan ahead as ... · ... 
• ' .. .... ' I I 0 f • ' • :
1 
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• 
to the. supply of labour, shipping· was oftetl dela.red ~~d'o:J"ittrat.i'ons ltke · .· ' .. 
. . ' . . ' '. ' ' ... 
. . . -~ 
·, . ' 
·ft~hing. ·.-.at ned 1n confusion. . . ,, ·· 
' •. • \o .. • • ' - • • • • • • 
1 ~~ 1 o ' • 0 1 ~ 0 0 I 0 , • 
· ... · " As a. result· of the labour. shortage .. tha~ pteva11ed· dur.tng·war•. · . . . .. ~ . = tt~~e.· aployers· ~~ .forCed to give htg~r wages· f~r .w~t· labour was <.:· .. \ ·. 
. ..: . .. . . . . . . . ~ .. 
. ,. 
. ' . 
· · available •.. To avoid an inadequate. labour supply. unsk111.ech•en ·were 
• ' 4 ~ I ' ,. • • , u 
' ' . ' . 
taken on. good labour was. held 1n, high este.· and . fotefgnen were used· . .-. . 
. . . to suppl~ii~- :tti& ra"ks of~ their sei.en. 33 This . ~at~~· st.111 further; ·.· .. . r.-. ' . :-'_; ·, .
J • • • ;· • ' . • •• • . •• • 
• ~ a ' ~ ' • ' > • • • • ' ' ~ • • ' '• 
· · along with insurance rates. freight rates• ete ... _the costs . of pt:"C)d~ctton " 
--"' . . · ... · · · . .. . ·~·- · . · · · :·· ·· ~ . . . ~ . ~ 
for the migratOry .t1sher1• In adjusting, the ~~erchan11 turnitd to ,..,re ·· ; · '· .· · . ·. ·.·· 
, .. ·' ' ' r; . • .. : 
, ' , ao ' ' a 
1 
, • "- ' • ' ~ " ' f ' 
pei"'Mnent eiiiPlOyees ' to fish for .. ~. placing no rel1a~e ·on get~tng IMm 
to .. tht! 1sland .. each. spr1ng~34 ' rhey ilso · ~med :to buytn!i ~1~h for. goods ·. 
<I ' ' 0.,. • o ' - '• ' • ' • ' I) ' • \• ' I • 1\ 
.. more and . .o~.· .. · rho~e. 1)v~ P8.~~e~tly;on: the island ~~u~ted .als~~ ·. ' .. ·. ' . : 
. ' .',, • ··. " . .. .'· \, . •• ; . ; ' . . :. • ' • . 3.- • . .• : 
· in thetr own wly, •k11Jg'-the1r .c)perat.tons,.•re econo.ltcal.··. Planters . · . · .· .. & •• · • 
o I o ' !, ' ·_ t • ~: ·, : o' • 0 :~, : • ': • • o ' fl o ' 0 ' • ' o ' o' o ' ,· o 0 : o ' 0 ' • ' 0 ' , ' fl • ' , t ... :.: 
·':"ucecl the ~,..~ 4J·f .. :~~~·~.~~·~Y: eilplo~ end a J~~ ~e~~.,.~~~- . ·_. . . ..  ·. · 
II.· . . ... '-- ··'· , . I . . . . . . 
' 1/ ; ' I' ·~ 
0 
-1 I , / , J,. ' ' 1 ' , ' • .o 
0 0 
..... ,: • • t • • • • • :::-- • • , • ~ • • • • ,' 
·. .. · · · , . . 32~;&. ;Lciuns~~; 'Van~ tr.u at ....;;~< the ...;. .. £~1iH'k . ' :  . 
. . · .... ·. Quarterly, Ill (October, .1930), pp. 617-618.. . · · .... :-;._ . ·"· : .. 
. . ~ • • ., .I . ' . • "' . ~ : • • • . • <t, '. : : . • • -~ : >.. . ' . . ~ .. . '. . . . ' ·_. . ' t~ . ' . ·:· \ . . . : . ~ :; 
· · ::. · :· · .· . . · .. . ·.·. 3-~ ..._n·and .~ny leU:.r tO · tt~;nr.v 'toze~. ilrts~J. Ma~h: _· .. . ;.: . · .. : 
~~-.. --.--:::-~~-......21...-11JS_ ~~~- ~~·~ve_ .• . ·~~ritg~,· lrl app-r.ttce; _!"-.rself~ · end-~ . · .:· _1, . ... ·. ·.: 
. ..  .. ·.· .' .... =~~£~i' ·~~ cl~r-~_t-to~ -.~~~'.ancl~ .. ~-n .. _~k .No.· ... ~~!--~.;_:~-~~-~ .. ~ : .:~:: 
.. ·· .. ' ·, . : · ~·. \~Robert ~n and cc.....,_, l.~tt·~ ··t8 -~~ -~~~ z3 ~~i. ·. ·• • . _. . ·. ~ .. ~-·.;. 
· .. · 17~ . .. · also .- 1e~': f.,.~the·;~· ~d. 1111di'On' · ~1,·~ · 2 ~1.·. ~7~. .. ..· : . ; ~.:·· 
·· · · ... ft Book .. IID.,.22J38. lteel.'. £9~ . . : · . · .. · . · · ' . ,. '1 
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" · :. ~ . ra't)o fs ~otfce·ibt~. 35 ~rdf~~ry :\~ l~h~ri.te~ ~ et'1-he,r- went .lrit~ . 
. • · ' o , ' ' , , , • ' • ' • . • I 
. .:s ·ha-~e ·fIsh t ·ng· wItt\ . others. II ke · thetnie I ves~ o,r operat.e(l .. ·"the,l r · · . 
• .. • • ' ' .. ' ·: • r I . . .• • '~ ' '• . . ~ : • . : ~ • ; • .· • ' o 
f _1 she,ry wIth '"'"the who'~ . ~ll!m I I y ,, W,o]llen· · af:'d ch t .1 dr~ _. ~ "9 ~ ud~d t' • 0 •• : . . • •• • • • • 
'a,Ci.'tt'nd . togethe·r · to JU~c;.duee .- the f lnt'shed;arttc:re: ·- .- .. , . .. .. · . . ~~ -
... • • ·., ' ; • ~" • • • • "" • • : • ' , • J ' " • p • • .... .. .. • • • • , •' • "' • o! 
: · :. · ·t ·=- ··Besl,des th~ ha~ards 1"_o·~shJ:pp·tng whh:h ~a.r-'broug~:t . . : .. u 
• • .. 1 • • ' ~ ,. \' ~\. . • • • ' • • • ' . • • :. ~ • • • • .. -~ ~ •1., ' \ . . ·. ' . • . . ' .• 
.":. on, th•re .. was the. co,ntl hue~ d4Jf I cuI t,y of :~cte.f•n~l n,g .. t~tJ .- . · :· . 
;. __ : · · f. . Jsher~ tfs~tf .. · · Th~>natd:r~ -.-.o·f.: .t;h•; t.~li!de ~as ~uci· · · -that\ rt5 ·.-
:( .. . :. · - ~~E!~~~.f~ - ~·~re v-~·r•/' ~~T.1'e·r~CI, · ·.b~~h ~n.: ·:t~-~ - ~~·a .tri '~ t~e - - ~~~p~ · ·. 
·.~·: . . , · -• .of ln~.~~-,d~~~ .. , v'ess:~ -_t :~ - -~r\~o~-~~v_s·.;-en~wtler~·.-.b~t~eer( ·E-n~1~nd; __ ._ ; .Q··.· ·' " ... "· . 
. : N.ewfou·nd lbnd~ _arid th;ta ·;poriis~o .~ ·so~e~n .Eu"rope e~~ :ort .. the . : .·; . · .· ~ 
·.· iand, wt:th e~.'tebl .t=s.hm~n:ts~"sc~t':tered ln·· ,..nu~e·t-~us :~faces ·.aroun"d ." . . · . ' --.. : 
f.. • • 0 • • .. •. • ; • " • • • • '\ .. ~~· t ''I, ,· • ' '# • ' ',. • ••, *' • .'. I ;' ; , I • '·, : '' " • 
· :th~ . coast. · ~ec~~se ·of:.' Its ·: v.e~y -d I ~p~r$td · n_~tu.re. 1"-h~. Newofo~nd l,zand .. : ~ • . 
_:trade" w=!l~· . ve·ry vul.ne~ebl ·~ ·. +.·o •t+ae~; . .,i.'und_e.i-'.'_l~-g;· i,·'ut,ri·tng~.; : ..... ~· : ._.- >:_- ~0"_ :~ . : 
• • t • • n ' t I • / 
and temporary. d~str~c-tl on ·: · In ,.h~S? t.e~e c)f.": · th~se : da·ngers .\·:·tt · . . . 
. I • ~ 'f' • . ' 0 • • ,. . • I • • ' ~. ' ~ • • • • • \ • ,. • • • • ~as .r~e I f_.i.~"'\th~~- the. on t ~ method of de.f~n_d I ng ~_ewf:o.~~.{ll ~n~ : '. ~-. : ·<. ·~ . _ .. 
•• 0 
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~a_$ t~. b"e s~-~~~-lor l _n .~~";~ f~r~·.~·~6 :e_nd_: .. ~.h .i _ s· ~-r~ · . n~! .· _!i~ ·. ;~· :< : .: ,:~ ·: (:..:,::_. .·  
. , ·a't al.l .t).mes af _.the year:. ·: : Whlle~ · +he·~e, 111;!.91'~~ b' --9u~·te a ~ · · · 
n··~lnber: 6~ .. ·n~vat· ,.~;;·els ·t,tij ' i .ongl -~g .,ta ·: 'e·rltatn '.&'rou·n~ ~...fhe . ·.·.·._.:. . ·  .. ... -~- · ... 
. •. 
· . , · .. . ~ · · . ~ . . · ,\ · , · · . I . , . l . • . .. 
,. __ _ -_"·-- .· :.. ... ·_ . coast at the hef'ght · of~ the .. season theY. . dapert..d')tt. the _e1'd ., .. 
" ,' . ~·:. . •· • ' .· ,. . .. . . • . • . ~ k •. • . ~ . ' , ,• ' 




, · . C?f.o'.t.he ~8DS~~ ~SC~rtf ng·. t;~nvoy~ · b~C~· "t~ iaarke~ and, .. ~o.me. 
• ,-. • , · f ' · • ' • • .. • • ~ l • 
Th t s ·1 eft. the .I' Is I· 'd iucposed ·for .the . rest of< the ·year . an-d · ·, 
,., 
: . I 
. . . ~ . . ; .. . . . . . . . ; . . -. . .. . . .. .. .... 
-the · Frenph. dtd . detfd' take . a.d.v~htage qf -t.hfs. ·sJ,t~a-'tfon .. m!)r.e . · · ~ <.· . 
' ' ' \o 1 ' t , 
0 
• ' ' ' • I . • f ' ' · , · ' • ' ~· ' ' ' '"'· t' • . . :. '' ,_ ,, ';--. , • • ' ' : . ' • •, 
, .: .i:han once •. ~< • ··t.tie - ~~h·er. hand, . s)."c~: ~het was ,d_est.r~yect .: .. . , .. ... · · ~ - · .· · .. ~ 
- ~· .·· ·,wes no"t v~e.ry eJ.,~bo~at:~ - ··_· f't.~·. ·.cou.l·.d"~:~~~·~~y b. reb-~J It' as, ~so'9,·n · . . ··. ·. .. :: . · ·. :::.., ' 
• • • • • • ' "' • ~ • • .. j. • • •. • ' • • 0 , 
• . as · tlie . ene"'y· • e.ft •. , ~ . ~-, . ·. : ;· .- ·· . ~ -·: · 
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items useful for ~e Newfoundland trade, perhaps thro~gh the one~pected 
81 
. a. _-arrival bf. ~e,ssels ·or through_ .the sale of prize goods. Ino such a:_ case 
• ':. 0 • • • 
the val~e _of an item As 1t h~d ·· ·P"!Viously been, might ~ecline, etnd those 
. , ' . ' ._ ' . 
who had purchased earlier might ~uffer a loss. With the ~urchasing of 
prize goods which were olten useful in alleviating shortages in-the 
. ..· . . ' ' 
·• 0 - • 
area·, ·it wa's not always· known if they would be penn1tted to export them 
. ~ . I . , . ' 
to. -~fDundland.41 .Also, additional duties and restriction-s might 
. . . . . .• ' - - ' . 42 
unexpectedly be put upon any i\rti~le, whether prize goods or not • 
• · ) • • Q • i •.• /t ' '. 
Finally·,· and i.n the long run most importantly, ·the outbrea~ of. -
. w~r· brought o~- difficulties with-' the mar.ket1ng. ·system. Part1~1. - closure 
. . . ~ ~ 
·, of the main markets in Southern Europe resulted 1n. increased dangers 1n · 
.· .· approaching the ones remaining open·. 4 3 · .I'n ~this case, . w1 th too IIIJch fhh 
. ·.(">· 
' .. 
0 · , 
. ' .' ... . . ~ 
. · funnelled tn~o those remaining open, ·prices usually feli d1st1nc~ly _ to . 
the" me~chant's disadvantage~44 . At .the ve~y ~rs.t, all of the ma·~ n - . 
I) • ' ... • • • 
· . . _ 
4 ~ee for example Robert - HeJna~ ·~nd Coalpariy' ,letter' ~ Peter; ~ · · · · 
· Symons, Plymouth, Oct~ 26~ 1796 declining a sht.-ent of win~ and brandy . . 
-_ " ••• in consequence of your not bet~ able to deliver it at that time 
free for exporta~ion· to NewfouncHanif" ~ · ~n Book NO. 22/38, Reel E9.· 
: · · 4 \ letter from Robert ~n ·and eompar\y to Ol.1ves co1kett anit · 
· Company, London, Nov'. 2, J7~6 - refers to a 'new duty on wines. ;MeMnan · 
Book No. 22/38, Reel E9. 
.. 
, 
4~be~t Newman and' Compan; letter to John Leigh,' ~js~on, ~an. 
25, 1799-~ The trade on the coast of Portugal hath lately been so badly' 
. protected that it aliOOst· deters peoplll! from attempting your ports. • ·. 
N8nan Book No. 22/38,- Rrt· E9. . · .. · . _ 
. 
4\obert .;_nJ.nd Collpo,Y . let~r tAl .~n a~ Land, Po~1 
·. feb. 27, P98 •should suppose the ships wfth thiS.. convoy 'will gfve you 
a large sul)ply of fish and -people from NewfC?und~an.d wfll attellpt your _. 
market in preference· to'l1sbon ·wllich may cause an oversupply ••• •. · _ .. 
NtMnln Book' No; 22/38, Reel E_9. . , • . 
.-. 
.. 
. ...~ ·~ 
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fn .. # . . ,. . . 45 marketi-.Ould be almost suicidal to approach. Fish had 
to be sent to B~ltlsh. contr ·~<1\ar~as," .s~ch as_ th~ Wes-f: . 
lndle~. during the American w r, w'here the returns were . 
Inadequate sl~ce the .on!v for l,ow gr#e . fish'. · 
Other~lse tJ.-iay had .to b'e und to get. t'h:e flsh·· findtrectly 
' . . . ~ . I . 
to Its original · destination: ~· Fl 'sh · w~s·~·.~ol'd to Americans ·. 
tst tlm~s •. w~o· transferre~ It to Ita)~~ 6; _ lfs~ - ~lght be . 
. • • ' . ' I . 
I ." 
sh·l pped ·home to Great Brl ta l·n from w.h I ch It was trans-shIpped 
. ' ' . 46 
In neu~ral bottoms ta Sduthern Europe. In these cases,. · 
however ... trelght ' costs coull be - doubled, 8nd the sale : ' 
~rIces to_ t.he m 1 d.d I em an were· n~·t'"'<lnea r I y as· ndvantageous as 
they wourd bent. Its destl. nntlon~ · · .The .basic d.lfflcutty 
. . . 
'\a~sed_ .b.X war. wIth the market. I ng · syst~~ was ·the I nab'fl I ty 
to pla!l ahead; fls~ b,ound tor partlculer ports were· prepar.,ed 
bo-th· tss 'to grade ·, ··.·slze . of the ftsh, ~ and ~tze of the ' sell tng 
.. I ... • c.. I 
~nits· . 47 all of which wo~ld be ups·~~ tf lt was necessary :'4to 
send It ' to alternative ports. 
The putb reak of ~t&r. had, In. gen,era I , tbe_jtt'tect of. c·u tt.l ng ·con- . 
t~ts/'lth. o.ther piaces;~ 'ups'ettln~ · prevlou(ly est.~bllshe .d patterns of 
. . ~ . •' . . . . \ ' . 
.. 
·:· •• 
45Robert.- ~ew~a~ and Company_ lette,r to th,el,r a,gent J-ohn 
Co~gdo~, Augu~t. 4, 1796 "We have. some reas9n to tear the · 
P<?ftuguese ma·y be forced to· shY.!_J:.he I r ports · ago' ns.t us and 
the Spanish als,o. , If they·'· do, the Newfol;!_nd1and trade· ·rs ·. 
at an ·end ••• -" ·A I so, a J et:ter to hI~. · Augus,t 22, '1797 . "The 
Portuguese ·have .made peace with the Fren~h and we continue 
Ignorant of the · terms. , .:.some 'peop I e apprehend we sh,a I I, go 1'o 
'war _with., -them ,htch wl_rt completel .. y . ruin the t-{ewf~undlan· d . 
tr:a~e. •.• -Newman : Book ·-NQ. 22/38, Reel E9. ,· ~ . - • 
. 46 K·.' Matthew~· . · HI ~tory · of the W.e;t of Eng- I a~d-New faun d I and 
. \' F I s he ry , p 58 9 • · ·· , 
• 
47s·: Ryan~ "Th·e - Newfoundftind Cod Fishery In the Nln~.,teen:th 
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. 
'su~ply ·j,:T e~ , re-es'tabll~hmef_\'t of P.~~.c~ .r_e.sul~ted In 
t'ower. ship lo ses·. I er rates of freight ~nd l~nsurance; a 
.gr~~r.J' lab~ · . •. supply~· a~d · <?Pen ~ark~!~~ for N~~~~·nii -9~d ·fish.·· · 
Ho" ... ever, · .t~e advent of peace could have Its prob I ems _+oo. ·.· 
- • .. • q.. , r .. • ... ·"" • • • 
! . There wa_.,li ~ t I a 1.1 y_ t~e unce_.rta,l nty of ·Its appearance •. 
The m~rchants were p .l agued. a II' t ,.hrough wart fme', . w I. th . 
. ~ .the ·nec.-ess I tv.' and d~s J r~ . to be pr'ep.ar:ed ·t~ t .ak_e advant~ge of 
•. . • t~ • • ' .. • . • • 
the opportunltles·p·rovl(fed ·by t-he · establ'lshment of peace and ft 
. ~ . . 
I ed. them to p rep1.1 r·.e to· expG.n d. many tImes . when _ peac~ d td . not 
. 48 . _, . .. ' . ' . 
~o~ctu~l ly take pl~o~ce. · rn such a case they were over- _ 
.. . . .,. 
extendIng d.~r. l ng- a' t f.m~ wh~~ norma I ly they wou I d be rat her 
. . ' . , . . . . 
constricted In scope. Rumors· ot' ·pe~o~ce alone could dlsr'upt 
d . ~· ·. . ' ' 49 . . 
the no r__ma I course of. eve11ts ~ · ·WIth peace once es tab I I shed, 
- . • • • • • • • If 
there were st·1·11 addl'tlonal· pro~lems~ ~u~h as .. the~. ncertaln'f:.v. \ 
bf Its dur~o~tlon. · Thus there wes a need to bal~o~nc the 
. ' .. ...,., 
. · · retur.ns ' to· be' h_ad fr.om an expand! ng oper.atlon aga' l n·st • , , 
the ~osslblllfy ~fa ~resh · &utbreak'of wa~. ~eace was:ofte" 
• . • • . . Ill . • 
accompanIed _by. a·n I rif I ux· ~~ new and I nexperl_enced · .. peop I e·· t'nto · 
-
the trade; ~hese co~peted with the wartime participants of the 
. . 
trade. Forelgn . flsherl~s tended - to revl~e; as w~l I, gl~lng the 
. , I 
48 . ~ . 
Wl .tness the ~llemma of .Robert Newman and ~o~pany 
expressed ·In a let-ter to their agen; WI, l'_l ·am Wollcott., at . 
St. Lawrence, Septeinb~r _, 5, _1795''· •• We cannot , see 'any prospect 
· of peac·e but quite the -con-trary,_ at the same tlme ."lsh 'to · 
keep boat's, . et'c. I (l order· and read I ness shou I d It take . 
P.la-ce In the sp _r ·r_·ng." - ~ewman ·Book No. 2Z/l8, Re.el_ ' E9. 
"' 
. 49 ' · - I 
See for example a l~tteT from Robert ~ewman and Company to ' 
Their agerft, Joh~n Thorn: July .3·0, 1806'' •• -• . We· are not In . 
opinion It (the ~o~chlev·emen.t of peac.e> c~n be speedii:Y done and . 
~eJI.eve It yet · far distant but t-hGseire~orts may affect th& price 
of f I sty'Wiflf-y-o.~t. · ... you must· expect-: ·that ~ when the' reports of . 
these . negotlatlon5-get to .Newfound-land those . who are -not · 
ob l I ged to se I I w I I I keep J t' expectIng .accounts ·o y p'eace 
this wlnt-er but we . repeat we ourselves d~ not exp,ct ft." 






















. ~ . 
,,. " • . ·• ;; t1 ~h . f~· ~ hery .~dit1 on~ 1 c""'poit ~ tl on. so\.veral ye~ ~ of good prl ces 
. . ' . . 
. ' ' 
' 
/ . 
i\ '• ' 4' 
. . . 
. (:s . 
. . after a lqng war tended to br:.ing on over~production and a collapse 'in· the 
., .. - ~~l~~s. ~·with ·t~e. rising -~·mbers involved 1'~ ·-the· tra~e •. t1m1~ .again ·. 
. : . • • • · .. :I . .. .. . • .. .. ' 
f . ' • . . t) • 
·. · became of crucial impartat1ce. · As well. through a time lag· in pri~e 
. . ., ' . . . ... . ' . . 
. adjus~nt~. the cost of 'lat>:our often rein:ained relatively high during the 
' . . . . 
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. CHAPTER~ . 
, . . ·TH~ ~OF ,~~~· . •··. . · ·. · , 
. ·.The ~~n family.,· or1g1~a11~ f~ 'the ~priY~r ·town . of T~tn~s,l ·· . · 
had ;oov~ .' to t~e ~e-arby ·po_rt ·.of OartiiiOuih on t.he coast of Devon by ·the· j , 
end oi thi! fourb.entll century, 2 ~he,..; they es tab 1i shed Jhem~~~ ve~. as j -~. ~~~er~; and expOrters, .'shlpptng cloth &nd ..,.,m~s, ·and bY. 1~03,. ); ; 
Thoq~~s . Net~~Nn of . Dartmouth was 1mport1 ng w1 n~s. At t.hi s time . ti~ 1 
n 
. 
ba~~red s.;_ of. his wine fo; fir and ~ .. ; t, 3 a patu:rn whl ch,. · 0/ . ) 
1 curiouslY enough, t~e fllllfly IOOula reurse for moSt of l~s ,tlm.e ln.· l j 
N~ou~~and. · TJ:te_. f~t~y expJo~Qd th~ ~fsh t~ade· _~~KJ~ f~ll.Y an~ . / . ·. - · 
with'n QifQ_ g~nera.t1ons . they ·~~ _not _o~ly dea11n~ ~n f1s~ cargoes ft : · .. 
were IDiking the long voyage to the Newfin.indla~ coast to .procure ft. 
. . ' 




• ': . t 
'• 
.... .. . ' 
." ·-1~ . ; ' .... 
., 
· .· ·· lNM.an J: F!,l~. Marftllll! History Group, .._rial Untversjty: ; , ) 
St: J~h~.· s. . : . ' ... . I • • ... · • '. .. 'j . . : . . A :, ~ 
1 • . . . ' . . ' . 
. . 
2They wer~ residing i~ Dartmouth by l39S, ·as 1s attested to by 
.an original deed fn ·the Nftllli'n Archives and"as · c1ted in ·the Story and 
Origin of. Hunt, Roope lnd Co;, 1951, Pt;lbl tshed to comnemorate'thi . , 
., I . • : Festival ~f Britain, p. ·7. . 
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. ,includi,ng seve·ral tons of cod oil,,a V~lu~ble. ;by-pr,C;ciu·ct · Of. ·t~e fishery~; 
. . · ~ · · ' · . ·r , ' ' . . ~ · ~ , · · •. . · , , · · . 
··) On another trip·~ forty ton vessel of his· brought ·back : to~ Oartroouth•' · .. ' 
' 0 r • ' < ' \ ~ r • • ~ ' .. I I 




. ·softie of the famtJy• s resources .seem . to have . been cor,.sistently .. ··. 
' ' • 1t. o • - • • , • ' ' ~ ~ ' ( ,' .., ' • • I • · • I • :• - ' • • • ' • ' · ,.. • 
invested 1n" &hipping, and. the ownership of both fishing and -cargo 
. . \ . : . ~ ' , ' ' . '. ·. 
. '. 
' C.' • ,,
. . ' 
. . ,• . . 
•• ,· '"l 
.: . . 
. . 
•' -
· · · vessel~ gave· the famtly·con~rol of the. whOle _process-." . . Thus, d~r~ng .th~ 
•f 






: . • . e~rl~ 1600'-$ J~h~ HeW.an_ sent· tr1~ f1"shin9..'vesse1~ off .t~ ·the, ffshery':\_ .. · 
. . . 
. · ' , 
thetr vessels seem·to ha e been, between· 40 and so ·tons, some of them :· 
0 I> • I I • , ;. ' ' • o • • • : o ' ~~ • I I ' ,. 
.· cou td be· ~ons t~erab ~- ~-~·~~er ~- . :nd, .. 1 ~: 1 ~26 ·J~_hn N_~n · w~- : o;~r~ca~~ 1 ri . 
' ·of a ·180 ton vessel; .a respectab)e size eveQ. .. yeU'B ·lat-:r. 7. That . ' . . 
' ' ~ . • . ' . ' ~ . r ,; . • ' . , : . .. ~ . ' · 
r!..~~ · t~e. in~stment . in a. stngl.e ship aild -~_ts·:_ ca~o ~$ great· ·~an :~ . .s.een 1.n 
· .·."' -· the.~£4o~:. las·s sustatnl!d .by .. T .. s ,_.~· and_ ~n· ~sso~·iate~ _.in t6&r ·. · .. 
. ~ · with the· c~pture .~f ~ · -~ ~1~~1ad~n-.'ve~~~1 - ~Y I. Span1~h •~9f~~~r.·. 9 · · 
· ~ . - . 
' . 
.s· . -
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' 
,, Fishery • .p. 7..2. , . .. . · · . . . . . . . . · 
. ~r~: :ttes~ to: ~P letie~ o~ ~rqye -.t the Pu~1i~ R~o~ 
Of~~~e~ _ as f ited fn: T~e ~~r and. Or1 in of Hunt ·Roo and Co . p. _ s~ · 
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'. 
In their trading activities the Newan •n, like other Devonshire 
. . . . .. ' ' . . ' . ' . . . ~-
contemporaries. often coaman~ed their own ships. . . . :· . '. ( .. :. · .. 
- B~ . ~he m~ddle of. 'the-seventeenth . cen·b.~; •. the ·N·n . fa~Uy . .· . .. · · 




; .. • , , . , • • , · - • • • • , • I 
···--:and. the .~ewfoundla_nd fishery ~ad f?eCOIIe 1ns~rab1e. _They ~d fotiled · . ·. ,· . 
. '. ' cOnnec~ions I~ the ports Of sPain a~ Po~ug~ 1' ;mere . liei.foU~dl a~~c~ ·: fl sh. ' . ~~ . _.\ : : . . : 
... 
. found its bes't' nwirkets •. _and ·had 'founded at lease seo;""opa'l ·f .1sh1ng ... . 
. • I • • • ' .:~ J • • • • ' I I . 
stati~ns 1n Newf~und1a~d~ lo.· · · .· · \. · .· 1 .
. . . .. ·During_ :t~~ l~~·s ·.~ ·thr ~~7o··s~ o~e ._of t~e ~n ~n. · · \ · 
• •• • ' -;:> • • • .. • \ • • • 
'Thoma's, went into partnership.- with another 111efchant· ~f rDaH.outh by . · 
• , l, ·_ ' • I • \ ' "., .... •' . • I "' ' '' \ 
:·· the name of, Mudd .• · i'h.ei_r par.~er,shtp covered tra~tn9 bd~. tn England . . · . 
' .. ' • • ' • • ~ , • - • • j 
. ·- and overse_as:. rhey worltecJ'tqgether .. ,.._ 1.668 ~ .1678, after,-~ich'-'the · . 
. ~rt~~rs~IP .;.. liqrldated:,_ In settH~~ up ' with eaCh ot~r; .u.: .· .:. ' .. ··· 
~rtners ·fell into a dispute. · ~sult1ng· · 1n ~n .brt.ng1~$"'~ into ; . 
-~~e Dartmouth ~~ugh ·eou~. 11 ; . . . 
t ' • • : '! ' , ':. 11 .. I 1 
· · .In .later. years the f1ni .da1111ed ~- have :operated i plantation I . 
• J I • o ' • • t • • I f \ ' ' ~ o ' ' : ~ 
1n ~t. ·John's as a joint concern wtth the Hc)ldswarth f_.Hy sincle 1700 ·. 
O 
0 
0 0 0 








: • , '
0 
I i • ~ 
' · or· even befor~·• a plantat'ion which did not ·leave their·:e.;:.loy until ·, 
' . ! ·.. . .... ' " . . -· ': . 
. 1805:. 12 -.By 1711~ the fh .. hid. opened a house. at Ltsbon·~ Por1juga1 · 
. .. , . . . 
• ' • f 
to ha~1~ .the ~a~rket1ng of . .their. ~1sh in · Pp~~gal. · Their. ·.tnteres~ :1n 
'
1 \ r::t p ' ' ,· · . 1 ' ' .~ I ' 
Portugal . tncteas~ . and by 1735 the 'fulily establis~ . a long .. te~ . 
' : ~ 10tbtd •• I p. B. . 
. .. \ :· . 
· , 
. . 
. .. : ·_f~,..;n .- ~·11~. Mari.ttlle Htstof, 'Group,' -.,r~i1 Un1vers~ty, . 
· St' John's· · · ·· · · · · · 
.. ... • ' • • : o o > • o o ' I o I 
• I. 
' . . . 
. ' . - . . . . . ,' ·. . . . ' . ' 
. . 12 . ' . . ' . . ' . . t · . ' 
· Robert Hewan and Co.: letter. to :stephen Knight, · May 27, 1805. 
NMaan Book No. 23/39, Reel E1u. · . . " 
o ' .. I • o 
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-1 n the Opor~ re91 on· of Portugal , ·r the Do·uro. River • . a pr_ime marke~ . 
u·ta fo·r ·Newfo~~dla~d : f_i's~ ~nd a· .)a·r· centre ·for -~i~e p.roduction '. · 
(a.\P.rocfuc.; Wh1~h. they ip1p0~ted ' into . England ·as . a· ·'r.~turn· ca~go). 13. · 
. . . ' 
/ 
• ' 
• . .1 . 
\ . .. " 
" .. 
- !-, Be~n 173o ·and 1770. the taain portion ·o·f the fa~~il'y's 
• • • ~ Q ~ • ,. (! . ... • • • • ' // • • , .. , . 
business' in HewfoundlanCt was ~nducted .bY two brothers, Roberi and 
. . . . . . . . . I . 
-' •u.~harCt,. whose trading activities were at time$ connected, at ·t1mes 
. • : I - -' . · ' ' •• : •• . I 
separa~~~ . li~e- Nn~ ~n of 'the ~uth DeYO~portS, t~ey' ~p~r.ated 1n the. 
Concept: ion if:y-St .. John's··area .. 14 Betweeh them they se~ to have · 
. . . . ' /· . opera.t~'··a-bout . ten· ·vessels·. one ofthi.large~t fleets tn the . trade. 15 
. . . ·- / . 
. . .. . . / " . . 
·until the ' 1770's~ ·RObert Naaan. tendect to operate from St. John·•s and 
' • I • • ' ~ • • ' I , / (" • 1 • t ' ~ o• I/ 
the nearby ·area. While his brOther Richard and t11s ·son, W1ll1111, Who/ 
. '.: suc~eect~ci t.~ •• 1nc~e~s1ngly centered 0~ ~- -~ncept~on ~ areaJ6'. 
.. / 
, • I '> • • - • ·, • , , , • ' 
0 
• In' 1757, Robert. ~n ~~ght · fi"'OI John Gerrard . for £576 what was 
• ~ -1 I . • 
·later -called ~- ftnn's Upper Pran1ses~ This purchlse·_gave hill for 
. 
13s~ory ·and O~f Hunt, ROope and eo •• PP'· 11--.12. · · . ., 
' ' 1 4~ee Map 2; -~9e ·· ~. 















. . ~ 
•. 
" · '·5~n Hue f11.e, Mariti..! Hi~_~ry Grou~ •. _,r1~1 U~1vers1ty, 
· St. John's. ' ~ "' 





. . ·' '· · - 161n uio1. Wf111a. ...... ~-;s. agent~_tg~· a . P.t1tf~·n on his .· 
· behalf' ~long wt~· O'the~ 6Qncept1on Ba.y . -·~hants. P~ Tocque, · · . 
Newfounttland As It Jlas··"and As It Is fn 1877 (Toronto: J.B. Magrun,: 
1878)' p. 113. . \ 
. ,, 
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... ~. . . : I .. . · . . . . ~ • - <. • ,\89 
. ~ - ... \ _. 
' . 
. . · 
hi~ ch~adqua:;iers .. "all . 'that- .iess.-vile, p(antat1ons, · ~ttuated and lying 
' . . .,' t ' . ' . 
' ., ! . . ' • • • •• • • 
at th~ upp-er end of the harbour of St. John's····· dwelling houses, I 
~ I , - .. ' ~ ~ . . '"', ' . ' , , ' ' 
stores, stag~s. boats, I"OOinS, a.eadows, gardens. and other. houses w1th 
·. I • • ., 
' . . 
~11 W.Y~ ~n~· waterways. •11:. Th~..;, is ~1~~ a reference to Go~ernor ~bb · . . , 
settling titles to land during the · t760's, aiDOng which .is NNna~'s land :. · · 
· at i'": f?"t :of McBrides Ht11. 18 Du~;ng this till! the p~inJpals a~pear . . 
to ·have (:~annually to Newfoundland. Social. life for merchants at ·. 11 . I 
• • • I '"I 8 ' , • ' ('" ' . ' : ' ' 
the ti~ _ is. i~dicated by a ~ery _old playi~c~rd, on which Robert NNnan · 
. . . . . ( ' . . 
was asked· -to d_ine with the gar~ison., obv~ously mea,ing an evening of 
card playfn~. 19 · · ·, . · . ) .· · . . .· .. ,· ·. :· .. 
. . ~h~ ~~t.!cul~r. f1~. w~1~h 1s -~f ~r-e~~1n .this ··· st~cly is. t.hat 
. • -~f Rober.t .~~n. and ·.cOiftl)any a~ 1t exi,~vPr1pr ·.to . th~ ope~1ng ~ 
the 'Ainer1~·n w~r 1~ ~77S,., in.~lud~ng th\subseque:t . reg~upings. wh1c;:h : _ · 
· took place ;within)that ~i_nn '\lnt11 the year· ~806. ' 
. ' ·. 
I' • . . I .• ' •' . . • 
. . 17tett~r fram Robert ~n· ~· Colli~d. Aprf1 · 1935, in 
. Batne Johnson Ftle, Martt1me History Group; Mellorial University, St. 
John t s. . I ' · · · . ·. · • ~ · · . . 
• . I : . . I • .. • 
· _o ·lao.w •. 'P.iows~·. A History of Hewfouncn.and . (MacMillan I Co., 
· l,.ondon, 1895), p. · 305.· ·. . ., · · . ._ .. . · 
· .. ' • . 
19~b.i't -~ to c01Ungwood, April ;, 193~, 1~ Baine · .· . 
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~ . ·, ·. go~ . 
•) . . 
p' 
ln.tl74. Robert ~n •. · ~r. •. ..las involved .f~ t~ ·Newfountt_land -·. 
<3 .' • 0 • ' • • .. • 
fi~~~y, .with IIIO~t O\ ht.~ ·~.stne~s· CO~~en.tra·~ .~n the~ So~he~ Sw~~ . 
.St •. John's district. · Only on~ of · ~is sb sons se.sto have beJn · : · .. 
' • , •• • t.. ... I . .,. . . •. . 
d1rec:tl_y .involved with this f1r.. This waS' is third son, John, ·Who 
• "' - . , • 1 l. • • • 
besides doing bUsj~'ss for himsel_f .; in iftewfoundla· a1so ·acied a·s h1s . 
fath.!~•s agent theN. 20 . Robert trk' died In 1776, .~ hls· flruaS ·-
re-fonnfd. Although the eldest · scj~1', R4)iM!'rt tte.ian, Jr~ lteld substantial' 
'. , " 1 • .-/ • • I : . 
s~ar:es of stock in .the new f-1~~ .· h_e-"1toes nOt ·s~ to have been _ a~tively · 
.1nv~lved at f1.~s~~ 2-1 .. The ~s~·ftd. ~on;, · T,,.,s, .;_d. ~lready .~nte~· the .: 
. . . . q;~ I '· "' . 
Portuguese ,wine. ··trade wttti wJ,tch .the fudly was ·als·o connected.' He·. 
~ . . ·,: , t •. ·· : ' ,. •· ~ . ' . .. ' ' ~ ' • ·• • . ~ 
and ano~.~er p~.~ne~t · ~-~.,.,uth f•11y cOIIb~~ - to .fona the~~il'll of .· .. 
NND~n and. Land, of Oporto, Portugal. ·Though this was • separate 
" ·-
busi~ess venture. there was consider•ble contact ~1th' the Dart.;;uth-. .. 
· NeWfoundla~d ft·~· sine~ ~rto was tt.e .. ,or · ~~t fo;_ the dispersal.· ; . '> . · .. · 
, . .,_. . . . . ,, . . . ' . . . .o.. ' . . ' . . . . 
· of tte.an•s Newfoundland ·ftsh·. , ·Thc.as9 had not been involved wtth h1s · . 




. . ? . ' . . ) . .... .. . • . • 
. riekt· son'~ lohn, .was' the only one .of.-·~ six brothers who had, had .. any' ' . . .' ~ .' ~ ' ';-;; 
,.. t• ' ' . . . 
.. 
' --...,. 
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• : > : ' # • . . - ,I • ·, 
·: ' ·' .:, .. , . ·2~Joh~ .·...-;."· b ·, File, Mart tiMe HistOry Group, ·i.o·rial 
University, St. · John's. . ~ · ··. · , · 11 . ' · · 
. . l '" : ' 
~ 21s~ ,the -Stock Account, .~tm · Hl.an and Co. Ledge~· BoOk~· . · 
1776. ~n Book No. ~/9, ~1 E2r . . · · . · ·. · · 
. . .· . ' . . 
· Q. 22-r~s Net.an Halle File, Maritf~ Hi~tory Group, ...Ortal 
University, St~ John'·s. · '. · · · . . . / . 
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. • ' \ 6 • . ~ 
·both independently ·and -on ·hiS father's account, and .it was aro~nd tbis 
• ' ' I : : , ' ,- ' , •, L ._ ', "\. • I ' • o o ' 
son that the new fh.:m centered.· . Younger than · John were_1'flls th~ · 
- . ' . • . ·. ;, , . c. : . . . . ·. : ·. _.., .. ·· .... ... /. ' .-·, . .. . - •. 
brothers·. Holdsworth, ~d~ton., and .Richard. The oldest o(these_, 
-.- . 
. ( 




. Holds.,rth, .,._tned ~sic;ally upar:-ate frO.. the faia11y•s 'main 1:1nn. . · · -
· ·· ·. · ~e ~1~ia1nec1 a · var.iet~ o.f -. tra~1n~ and fi~~dal -· 1~te~s.ts-, ~-~ling 1~ . 
• - ' ' • •, .. ' ' • ..· ' a ~ - • ~,~- • • ' ' l, . • 
:· }[:u:re~ -,:e_s~t~~. __ da~~-~-'~9 .11'1' privateerin~. _ a _  ~_tt~le tr~d_e -~to .. Newf~und~-~nd, _ _ =- _ .. .-: _ 
. and ~urtng the Ailler1can War conducting a whale .fishery .1n Greenland . - · 
.._ I ' • ~~ \ • ' ' ' 
-· Wlters. 23 ·The ~unger Lydston and Richard.. thou~h . tt.ey'~ 11 k~-- Robert~ 
. ' 
•; 




. . . . ) ~ " . ·: . . , .. . .... . 
held substantial s~res tfi the .'n~- cCMnpai\y. · wl:re ~t ,a(:tiv~ at :t..trst. 24 · 
Thu,s, ·for ~ .n~r ·oi years after-1776 the .!Dijoy;1 plrt of the···,., 
-· . . ' . . : ' - . . . . . 
' . I t . I . 
fany•.s 'act1vtt1es 'in 'Newfoundland' were under' 'the ,d1rect control ' of . : .. : 
. . . . \ 
. <$0 ·, 
.'John thrOugh ihe' newly >.fC).-.ed fin~ of' '"John NMan 'incl Collpany•_. ' . , 
, . I <I • • ' 
· · During --~ .four ;ear~ ·whtcb· foll~~ -his elder ·brO~her~ ~bert, ~a1ned ~-
. b . . . ' . (J ' • • • • • - ·' ' • • • • ~ 
so.ie 'dtre~t e~per1enc_e with the Woin;adla-,.ct trade.~· Part .·o".- this . . . 
. ' · ( ' . , I I . :' ·.· , . ' . . ' , . 
·experience •rose through a private and perso~al . ,_hare iri' one of-.:.~htt. 
'ves.sels which JDhn ,as~ :in the .tr~de~25 'In·, 17So John_ d1ed, . an~ the 
.· .. 
'. . . ~~ 
\ I \ . , \ ' • • • _ " • II~ ~ ~ , ' . , , , , • • 
f1111ly f1~ again had to be re-.fot"'lied •. · Tholaas ·and . Ho14s~rth Were _·_ 
. ... . ' . . . . . ,. , 
' ' ~oipleteli ~ken up with ~heir own ·~usines's ~cttv·1~1es ~OO,~.igai,n ~- o, 
. • • ' . ~ I • I : .. • . ' . 
, ,..l ' • 
,. --~~------~--------~--~~----------~~~----~ ~ . • "' :o._- • 0 • ' • • • - . '; • • • • -: • ... • • • 
_. ·.. ~itold.swrth ....an tk.e' ·tn~, ~'rt_&·H:~stb~y · ~ro~p~ ~rt.al _·· •. 
. , ~niv~rs~tY.• - St. _Jo~n•s. . ,- : , . •. - . .. _· .. 'tiL._ . , · · · . . 
· · · . ... 
24see the s~k Ac~unt·, John ~--n a~d ·-~~ - Ledger -~k·. 1716. · , · 
. · we.n BoOk No~ '6/9,--: Reel E2~ -~ · · .' . . = · " ·. · . · .~ . · . ·. . : 
" \ ' ' \ I : • "' •_. • ' -':' "' " : > : ' • , ' : • • ',o • I " ' ' 
~~Hilf ~- p~f1.ts 'o~ Brig Acttve : ·a~ :aitere. tOt:t.he: .. .. · * 
· account of Robert ...._n-and eo •• 1n -the JOhn Net•in 'arid -to; 'Ledger · 
·; BoOkp ~ Book .No_ • .. ~/9, ~J E~.·- .. . _. -,. ~ ~ . · --~ -~- ./ : . . 
. . 
. ·. . 
. ' 
I , 
\ . ' 
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• • • t • • • .. ' · ; . -
' ~ . . . 
. . 
• 1 • • ~ . 
. . . 
. -.. · ·, 
... 
: .- . p : . . . . . . / · . ·:-/ · . \; : ::- .. .. · . . .. 
,U) havi had nothing to. do .with the. ~s~pin~. of -th~.· f~i.ly· .f1~~- .Thi~ . . ' ; . · .. , 
Jef,t the· three ~ri,ttier$. Roe:rt· (th~---~i~j·ti. ind·. ~s,.n .. arai/~uct.a·nt~ . · ' · · 
•J~hn. --n a.nct· ~!· .was. d1s·s~lved~~ ~~d;-Robt!t'\l;~.~s~ '~t:~t ~~nt.:Ot. · · .i • ; •· 
• ' • ' • • ' · • • ' • .. • • • ' • • ~ :;. • 4 • • • ) 
· · The . fh~n ' was ~eni~aee~ •Robert. -n-arid co.~~- -·und· r ·.witteh- .ft·· . 
: •• • ' ' ' ' ' ' . o ' ' ., • • • <> I • f ~. ' ' ' • , b, II' • 
··, ~ont~nu~ ·to e~~s~ ··u~til · 1806.26 ThOugh ~~t ~ee~K:-~ ~bee~ .the. :'- //; : .' ; :. ·. 
... . . . - ··:· . ,.... .. . . . . ... . / . ·.. : · . · ' 
-~1nat1_~g 1_nfluence in the ~1~~f~n·~~t- . . n.Y•)1d5~n and. ~-~c~r:d ·. ,_/ . .· . ...-.· 
. - .entered. the partn~rstiip wtih eqUil.,,~toCt27 . nd 'they e~te~ed .1nt0 actfv.~ . . : :-' : ·-:· ~ , . . 
. _ . .-> I ' ,• . '· 
92. . , . ' . ~ . : : . . . -, . . ' . • . • ·• ,I 
'' I 
• ~ • ,J • •• 
' ~ • • ' ,f ,. ,.' . u•" • •.. • • .... . • '\ •' ' ' / • .~ - ' f 
... · d1~ction ~'the' new tt .... 28 . ~4r. tt82 .. one,=o~he pi~b._.!rs . went . tO· ·,:. -. . ·:. / · .-
. J · .' Lo...;nand ~ .. ~~ ~jl~e ·:i'4!::il~ !:I~ ~it~n, •.~; cJnii~tlon.> · '. :: . 
~ith -t~e1r gene.~t -~~~1s~nr~~~1ness~: ~Js .fh~ - t.~~~- ~~ :·tt~~. :' .. · .c •· •. ~.· ..... . 
major ~use o~;'~he · f~;l~, ttte/~~ .... vi~g ~ha~ to N~~-~n~ H!Jnt. j~d _/ - . _:. :·. - ~ . · .. 
o' ' ; • o .", : I o: ~? ,/ • o ' "' • ' ·~ :.'fo • ,' ,0 • .. .;:,:~· • .. ,• :~· \ 
c . 29 . •'/• .. t> .. . ·: . ~ . . • . ,;:·. 
-: ompany. . . .. i ·. . . :·;:··· . · .. .: _:;_. ,,~ _ -.'· . ;::.' .. 
• • .. ~I ' . . ' o • ~ ·. ' • . ~ ! • ". ·. ,::1·;· . 
, C t . . • • - ~ , , •, ]' t r . ·, 
I • .• ~ I "' 
I I . • ; ' .! . ,' ~. I . 40 rt ., I . . : . '' ' 
I ' : · I \ I .,, • - j - .. • : ; 
~ I ' 'b ' ..... 
' .·/D ,' ·' ~~ • - .~: ':•' ,·, ,, 4 • '·,··~' ~·- • ' . 
• I • "'\ .:!' ~ •• • • • ~ .. ,. •· ',. 
. ' : · 
' . 
•' ~ .. ·, 
··'· . 
. . :-
; . I . ; .· 
. ,. 
• • ' ' ' • ' ' • \ • : c 0 - r"::' • • '' ~~. ': • I I ' I ' ' ' • • • • • • ' "' \ ' I /~,' ' ' e': - ' '' • 
. , · _ · ~6~o~r~ _,._.n -~CI - .eo/tiClr.r· &Oot$ ~ver . t.~ --y,ars~' t7a0.:.1.796.~ · · _.. :. .. · 
' .. " ' 
and 119.6-1~ ... ,._n. - ~ks 110. $/ · -~ Reel , El. and MO .. -9/10, Reels .E~ _. ' . ·. 
· -- · . and Es~·- · · / •. .. : . · · . .' . · · · .. 
' • . 
.. ; .. 
.. 
. I . 
. . / 
' . ~ . 
'· 
,, 
- .~ . ·'· 
~ / 0 I .. o ·4 \ f 
:. ·.27R~~rt~ llichard~ ~~~ · t.ycts,~n $h~red ~uaH'y. £9000 sioct.· -:· · . · . 
· ~ the Stock Ac~unt; ·Robert ~n· and Co. , ~~r 1780. Jte~n ~k · 
No. 8/4. ltee 1 E3 • . . · - . · · · · ~ · .. · . · -· .: · .. · . . · 
- ' • ' • ' • Y • f J • • - --; • : • ~:· • ' . r ' •, .. • • • • • • 
··.·: :) · · ~hj_s ~- ap)aren~ :~;.._ se;a~n1n9· the v~r1o~s-: 1etbr .books ·. · · ·: . 
. for the period.- for .there a~ •ny references to .the three· g1v1ng 
· . d1rett1ons, gcs1ng to~ther ~ns. on bUs1ne~s. etc. .. ·· . . · 
. · : · . 29t~e· fi~ ~~·r· ih~s . sU. -~ .st1.11 opera~i : ou~ . ~~ L~ndon~· · :· . 
. The Story and · Origin · of -Hunt, Roope and Co ••. p • . 13 • . :. . . ·. . . . - , ·. ; _.. 
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··. · . . 
....... 
' .. ·. ·. : --~.' ... _· ' ' . 
. .. ' · .. Jl ' • • 
,· . .. · · · .. · ~ .. ·:t~ v~'arlY. txc~e of ·t~Mt ·:liewf6u~laftd 'r~~d~30 '· >.~: · ·:. · ..  ~ :··: ,._ .. .-.:. ·: ·. ·.:- · · : 
. . . . .... "tl ' . 3 ' • j .. ' . · . .' 
. •. - II . '-. .. : J . . · . . . ·. , .•. · . ~: .. . ;,, ·. ,, ~ .. , ·,·. ·~· .. · , .. · .. :() ·.,.. . . . · . ... ,,_ 
. · ·· . _:.· __ :. · ~t_ the .. ~1-~1:~- ~~~ ~ach - Ye~~~ ~- ~~~h,JM:ad~~rte~ of ;. : .. _ . ... · ... : 
. _, . . · · ::.:::u=~~=~n:::~ 1:1~ t:::~: ;:r~~t?s· ~ :; , . . . 
. '· • ~·MI;~t!e>f ta~.u~ to ~ to d.e~~nd~, ~~;..;.;,~"'-·to ffs_hr; · •. · _· : · .'. 
. . . . behAlf o.f tti~ COmpanY" itself i.id to supp1y the Jiftcls :·of: the' local .' . ' ' . : .:. :. · . 
• • ' • • • M • ' . • • ' ' 7 • . • I • • • • • .. 
: .. pta~te~~- '1'br sea~ona{ ~r!t -rary la~u; •.. Others ~ ... -~- btL-~l'oy.eci'"~ . . . I· .. ~· -: 
~ ' . :' : .-: . ··1 · ..... ·. •··• ! ·-·· · ·.· . . . ..; .. _ _..· . ~· ... ~ .. . • · 
.:· .: .. ~on the ~onapany's ya.rtou~;-e.tSes a_s ~hOre_. c~· fq;. ~~d~g up: the.; .i. ·. · · , · ~ 
·.·· ~ •· · .. · ·. ··. · tis~~ :as'Specia11zed -:trailtn·suCh~s :~~~~~ ~r. •s eie~ -. : ·_· . .• _ . . · ~- ··• 
. ·.: __ · .-·· . .-.  ··:: _ ., : ~c~~n~~~~· ~~ .•~en~~.--~Q.rl·~~---~~tng,"· ~r:.~~:_~~~-~1~~~· -·~-~ <-.-.. . --. · · .· <·\·-.<:~·: 
.· .. · _.·' . .- .. .. _· __ .,. _ .~ecJ;u~ _ted a_t ~~t.s ti~ -'!~--t~ - 1~ar _we~- o~ta1~ -~~tHe~~st~ . ~ -."~ -', ·> . . : _: --:· ·. <·.: 
·· ·· . ColiJiti'Y v1~bg~s._ ·!lf~~11•~ bnes, .sueh .s;:t:o~ •lllj ~~1ni~-'i ,:, · _: < :· ·: 
. . . . · · . . t~ r_ecrut~ing_ bet~g -ct'' 1 ~or .- the·_· fti'll bY;·.~~.t~ -~gerits .. ·a_rict. stJ~-~~~ . . · ,. : -: ·:.- .... ; /. : 
, , ,. ,, : ·· .. · ' .. "'.' , . . ',.• ' ·., ,. .~ . • .· . .. 1. · ..... ~ # . M, ' ~ ., : " , · , ' .' .·r~, · . • .. , ":~·,· . ~ •' .. ..o·, '. : ~ ' • .. . : 
. . cap,tatn~ • .. _ .. ,, ·.·· j .· . ... · .. ·· .· .•.. · ._ • . _ ··: . . _.·· . ;· .:; ~~ ~. /' •• • • ' • lJ • ' • • • ' ' '• \ ' ~ • I 
.... _,\·:-_: .. ·.- ··.·- ~ ·. . .. ·At: .. the'suae t~ -J,:- the ·y••r:, .·th.·rt~ tn· ~r-uth"~-An-1~~ - - -- >·· · . ~-
• ·, . . I - ' • ' :· . ; . . '. . I ' . .' . . .• ":. . .. : ... ·. . . . . : . --·. ":--..._; . ·. ·: . 
.. . :. · . · ·. . .·· to purchase '~ds an~ 'proyt~tott~.to-sl}pply theilselves ancl .the':J»l r.s . . • .... : _'!:.: •• : · :.'. 
~-.--;~:- :-.· ~ ~ . f~r: another y~i~;.s : fts~J:. - :~c·h.c)\._the· suppli·c~.'-f~ ~oth.~·- -~ - -· .. · ·-· .· : · · ··":--.; ·.:~~-· 
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n <· \. 
, Tetgnmouth to Liverpool, · t_rom·th,ere ~·9 'Lond.on, etc·?-1 .From 
,:· London t.~- 'flrm ·p.urch'ased tea~ sugar, pEfpP,er, pitch. and 
.·toar, medJclnes, moiasses and some. rum,' etc. 32.· Mu~h · of the 
~. • I • I . • • • • • • • • ") 
., ·.: cargoes. rrt8de up of goods. fr~m , Lon~pn seem t ·t? have been 
t' • (I ,(o ' ' 
l_mports from fhe East . l.ndla t..rade. A·t Plymouth the ftrm . 
:purchased nail~~ cordage, .soap, some gin and s·ome 'medlclnes. 
• • • 0 ' ' I ' f il 
Fro~.Po~t~mouth they bought amounts of white oakum u~ed ~ ~~ 
-,n .. the upkeep of ' shl'p'pJng.~ From'Llve.rp:ool ca""e ~variety' 
tJ • • • \ _, ' 0. 
of~ _g~ods cla~.s1fl~d~together as sundries. F:rom Brls.tol came 
the . mal'~ suppl ·les of manufe~tured,goods 'i nall_s, lronmo,ng~ry, 
. lr.on hoops, shof, careening blocks' for. 'ship. ref\alrs, and 
. ' . 
"as··.,ell, amoun:ts ·of colouring" scsme snuff aRd t~bacco. 
. , ·- . .. : . " , : : ·. . . . • I . 
· Frqm Dartmouth·. I tsel.f, end from towns r;tearby came hats 
"' • I t. 
and shoes, 'a"rJ~. oth·e·r clothl~g (tams~ spunny~:~rn, gr~b~nal ls 




0 • • 
Toward the ~nd of the etghteent~ century the ~hlpp~ng of· 
• ~ <' • ~ 1 ' I '- r: I 
thes'e .pro\/lslo·ns to Ne~foundland wlls . done l~ss excluslv.ely 
~ (. • ~ ,. ~ '- I 
from Dartmout'h _ Jts_e.lf, p·robably .for~sh_adowlng the tl_rin's 
. J . b . • . 
move_out of Dartmouth to lo~don durlngothe early nlne~eenth 
• . . . . ::3 3 ' -~ ., 0 • • • • • 
cen~u·ry. T~us, ln. 1780 .tllh&ret"f~S a slagle ca~.go ~hl_E._ ped 
df .rect.!y to tt); ' N':'ewfoun~l'~,nd s.tores from l;ond~n. D.urlng the·-, · 
' next .two years t .here were no d t rect s-hIpments from london .but · .. 
'~ u . 
II'\ ·.J783 two ships"' s~'lled f~@ln Londo~ dl.c..ectly to .the fl r.m's . 





· , 0 • •• 
~ . /. 
I . I ~ . . I' . . 
, ., . · -31The brfg'L:-evlathlan Account,, 13.oberf. Newman an·d . co·. ledger 






.. 'r , . . . -
. ¥ . . ,a ') ' • 
32 . . . . • .  . . 
• The · f'bllo)llng discussion Is based on. a close · examt-.netlon· 
· of . ~he Newfoundland Stores' Accounts, Robert Newman and Co • . 
Ledger 17~0-i796~ 1796-1806~ Newman B~oks .No. 8/4, Reel E3 and 
No·. 9/10, -Reels E4 and '£5. · .; 6 . 
• 
. . C' 
3~T~e follo';'lng para~raph r~s ·based. ?~n an analysis of · 
the· port's of or.tgln and ports of destination of N·ewm~n's , 
vess.els tr:..om 17"75 to 1806. · ·See T~bles 36-·and 37~ pp • . . 177 
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. . 
. . premh~s tn·.Newfoundland. Two sti'ips' again sailed directly from London 
. . . . 
to -Newfoundland .for Rob.ert''Newman and Company in 1784: This dfrect. 
. . . 
'\ . ' . 
o~r~de from· .. London. t~ugh it fell ~ff-;~r a few years,aga1~ rev1v~ · 
. · during the .. 1790's. The.·port of Bristol- as the point of departure -for 
. • ' ) . ..l·. . . . . 
. ~ .manufactured · g~ods and ~ot>acco wa~· pr~in?t af~r t~_e .. end of the \ 
~rican War (l783-87) and again after the opening of war with . 
~apoleo;;-o794-96). During the ·.1 ?~~· s se~eral cargoeS> left Uve~po~l -
. . . 
to ·go dire.ct.ly ~o th~ finn i'n Newtoundlan~. I' • 
- " . ' 
•· 
.In r~dy'in~ ·for the · coming season's acti~ities all sh'1ps ha~ · : -
to b~ ~utfitted .and t.f need be repaired. Loca,l · Dar~uth tr~de~n 
wer~-. ~h~s· invol~~ · 1~t1~t~l~ . with the fort.~:~nes:~l the ~ewfound~l~~d 
• .: ' · ' #W 
tr~de, much of their employment being created by the annual · ~utfitti~g 
. . . 













:. - ... ~ : • f • • .. • ' • ' .., ' • .. ..-
. • · · · ~·tlese vessels· stopped_ in Irelan~ wh~re more. of< the labour required ~or ·.· .. 
. . t~~ ·season was rec~ited. ~ere~ to~. ~-ch .. ~f tthefr ·foo~ p~~fs ions·.· . ~_ r 
, ' , I II , 0 " , ~ 
• ' o I > ' , o • 
were picked up, ~aving t>een ordered .from the firm's regular business · ·~ · 
~ . . . 
f ""'J' .J ' • ~ I • ' 
connections . in each .port. · Thus, · one of their. big suppliers· in . . ., 
. . . . , . . " . . . .. 
Waterford, G~ and . W~ Penrose~ had cargoes of butte~.- · bread~ flour; ' . . 
. . ' . ·• ' . . . - .... . 
. . . "" .· . . " . •\ . 
· · . · pease,· and · ba~rels of pork, beef, and · ~a~al,· and occasio~ally ' glass · 
• '· , ~ . ' I .: ' • , ' ' • 
. :. - . .'<4'1tems; prepared ·for loading efther 'on the f1rm~s owr.· ves.sels or on 
" ' ' r • ' • 
ships hired. to go to ~foundland. 3al Th1~ part1cul~r -:(1nn c~s·~ -t~ : 
' • ~ ' • t • I o 
"' . 
• . :. -.'34see th~ ~foundlanct ,Stores •. Accounts·, as ~11 · a~ . t~ · . o 
. ad!ount w1th . the PenroJe f1nn 'itself,. 1n the Robert NNnan and ·eo .. 
·Ledgers, 1780-1796. 'fteaan ·Book No. 8/4, R~~ E3. · . ·. · ~- ., 
. . -
. . . 
·. 
. ' .. 
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supply Robert rtewman and ComPany around 1790, but its place was .. taken 
• ' • • ... t' . • ··~ : • 
by ot'h~r finns fn · wa~erford, among .them O'Brien and Hunt. Simllarly · 
. . ... . . \ . . . 
at l'merick and Cork other . Iri~h firms collected targoes of Irish 
' 
provisions on behalf ··of .the Dartmouth finn. -Irish trade-concentrated · ·~· · f. . . ,- . 
- ..,.. 
more on Wa.terford as· the period 'progressed, but -the whole of the Irfsh· . ··~ ~< . 
'::- .. 
provisions · trade ,declim!d. quite subs~ntially as the trading 1'n North 
. ~Hcan 'food stUffs.~increasect.-35 ·-... ..... 
" , 
·. One by one the vess~ 1 s arrived 1i n Newfoundl ~nd; anchor1 ng . .ana 
·unloading perhaps at St. John's but increasingly at the South Coast 
( . ' . . . " 
' • • ' J ~ . • · po~ts i~ which the , fi~ had become established. · The ~n hired on 
·; 
l , · • 
' ·. 
behalf of ttie planters wer.e' as.sfgn~ to their. erlq)loyers, the f i rm ·. · ') 
' havin~ .receiv~d passage money. for ~heir tr:ips . o~t. 36 · The. ·food . and ~thet 
, ./ . . '· .•. ' 
provisions were distr.1buted. among the various premtses. · · If whole 
-.,. ~ ', "' • 0 I 
. . 
car~es had been landed at ·st. John's, for example, portions of them 
. <)' . . • . 
might ·be ship~ t<! the •westward• 37 . by · s~t( coa~tfng vessels~ In 
·Eng·land, · during the very ~arly spring, the f .t.,.; had outfitted a ·nl.lnber :-
. . . 
' • ' • I • 
of banking sh~ps. Havi_ng arrived in Newfouftdland at ·the South Coast 
' l 
and ha_v_1~g. discharged the passengers ·they carried, the ~ulk of . th1e . 
. -· ..... 
. .. · .. : 35-rhis ag~in is based on. an analysis of the ffnnis shipping 
port~ ·of or1g1n_, por'ts of dest1na.t1on; . ~tc . Th1s will ~ discussed 
more fu 11 y . 1 n C~apter V L. See Tab 1 es 36 and 37, pp. 177 and 178. · · 
• 0 • 
:.:_'. 36Wou~dland Store~ / Account, .and va~1ou~ sh1~s· accounts, 
1780-1800. Robert tte.nan . and Co. Ledgers, 1780-1796, 1796-1806. 
Newman Books No. 8/4, Reel ~J . and No. 9110, Reels ·E4 and ES. · 
. "i 
.. 
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~ . . . . 
sea.sitAal labour:-, the banki~g ships were put into an j~diate · state df · · • 
. . 
• • G ' .., .-
•readi.,ess for _their first trip to the Grand Banks. The finn's ·agen.ts 
t~ • . • . • . ,. .. ). - • 
began to orgartize any crews working for the finn . it'Self in the inshQ,re_ 
- ) - . . . . ' 
. - . . ·. ' ·. ' . ) . . ' 
fishery and proceeded to 1s~ue supp 1.1 es and equipment to the res tden_ts 
. . . . . ' . 
. to enable them to proceed wi-th their own fishery, upon -which much of 
t ' • • ' 9 ' 
._ . ~ . . . ~ . 
the f1nm's business. during the year would depend. · Having in some 
. . - f . -
.. cases c'leared his .last year's debt completely, ' the supplies and 
( . 
pr~vtsions necessary for tnis season's fishery put the planter back 
~ • ~ ' ' ., ' tD 
into debt aga_iRst ~i,ch only a hrge catch a.t a good price mt·ght clear. 
. . 
In th·e meantime · sonie v~ssels which had ·left England .had gone, 
. . ' 
:notQdirectly to Newfoundland, _ but to the sal_t supplying areas .in ' , 
. . . -...... 
France, .spain, Portug~l; or the Atlantic. Islands. These early arri~als ·. 
· · of salt .supplies, plus ·the amount that ·the ag~~t had judged prudent ·~ 
k~ep ov~~ last . winter, had to suff1ce un~il l-ater cargqes came in. 
·The E9glish. vessels that had .gone directly to NeWfoun~land now 
either lef~ pUr~ to ~o·~nk1n~ or to .take cargoes of ·~~~ter f1sh .(some 
· fish ~as retained efe~Y fall. ~ sue,.p~y the early demand for fish) to 
Spatn, Port~ga'l or Italy. .Some of the r~mtller . . vessels, coasters or · 
bankers ·.when not in actual· use on the ban.ks, made runs up ·to the North 
· Alneri 'can mainland for cargoes C)f .lwnber a~d p~v1si~n·s. This trade':!. · ·. (~tJ 
:r 
became 1nc·reasingly important and cut into the Irish tr~d~ in p~vis1ons~·38 
., 
QUebec became, the main source ·for lumber peeded for the building -and · . 
rePairh~g o~ ships·. ~nd premise_s, and for* co~structio~ .of ·the veri / 
·. . . 
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' J 
. . impo~tant fhh· b~rrels and 'oil casks. From Quebec and f 'rom New York' 
'1 • 11 -<t.!J · I f ' • 
' I • I . : 
. ' 
. ~am:.br~~d aw:a~ fl~ur - ~S ~1 ~. ~S- _ba~rels' of beef and por.k. By the very 
' 0 .. . , , .. • • 
' • . • . . . . .J 
late - peri~, aro~nd 1798, Halff~x had become another rather impor~an~ · . 
. . 'I . ' . 
, port ·from. which ·the 'finn's vessels picked. up cargoes Qf·mal~sses, 
.• t • 
• .' .l . • • . • 
tobacco and 1 umber. Th 1 s No·rth :Ameri C!ln trade became stronger, and the 
. . . . . . . ' . " ' 
fhm _deliberate-ly built .'up a ~rket -~~er~ _(or the w1nes39 \lhic.h Newq,an's . 
themse 1 ves ~ro~uced t_n Portuga 1 or' on ~ 1 es~r sea 1 e ~ p~rc~ased 
~ 
~ 1 sewhere. -Th 1s gave them a des 1 rab·l e and va 1 uab 1 e cargo· to exchange 
> 
.for the . necessary North ·American ones .. · . 
·~···' . . ~ -
. .. ,While these vessels wer ma g their 'North ·AmeriCan runs. an 
: -whi 1 e th~ ·agents were orgaOI zl •··· co 11 ectlon of. b~ it ~o·i- the · ~...."" 
" fi,her:men, the winter fish abOard the c_Ompany•s· vess.els of· on hired" 
',: 
ships arrived at the markets. The markets were very 'much dependent upon 
. . . 
. . 
the military conditions of 'the particular year. ,as can' ~e seen in' the . 
f~llow1ng Hst of tbe market ·ports frequented by NNnan's betwe~n. 1780 ' 
' ~ - . . '• a~d. the end of ~~ ; ~entury • . Kept out of ~hei.r tra~1~t1ona~ mar.kets_ in 
' . 
1\ Europ~ and the Medi i;e'rranean by the war w1 th America. the f1 nn sent·· at · 
. , 
· 1 east one cargo of fish; each year to the West .Indies • The end of· the -
' . .. 
. . .:: 
war reopened 'the markets in Po~tugal and Spain and the West Indian 
market was no longer used. ~fth the'reoqenfng ·o~ the .markets there .was 
' . . . . 
39yarious s'htp~· ac~ounts show increasing amounts 'A wines~ 
0. he firm's letter book for July 17, 1812 ~fers to the del ~berate _. . eve1opnent of i wine market on the mainland • .'. NNnan Boo~ No. 54/77.~ · ee 1 E27. · . _ · f¥ · : . ~ . . 
J-
. . . 
• ' • • 0 
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. Markets for F1 sh Exported · by N~n 1 s 'J.78o-1 79ga 
I ' 
· Year . Market· Ports 




. ~ . 1780 Lisbon. Oporto. West ·Indies 
_.,.\ 
I 
1781 Lisbon, Oporto. West Indies 
\ ' ~ . tl 
1782 Lisbon, Oporto. West Indies 
. 1783 ~porto, West Indies, R1vadeo, ~~diz. Alicante~ . 
1784 L.1sbon, '()porto. Rivadeo, 811boa, Cadiz, Al icante~~ Figuo1ra 
1785 ,.l\sbon, O~rto, Bllboa, Marin, Aficaftte; Cart~ge~a, Maple~-., .-.; 
1786 .. Lisbon, Oporto, Viana, Bjlboa, Ponte Vedra, .Marin, Barcelona, 
Cadiz, Malagra. Cfv1~ ··vecc:hfa . · . -1 : 
1787 OpOrto, Viana do ~stelo across from Oporto, Ponte Vedra,, . 
N~les, Alicante,. Cadiz, tartegena . & 
. o.lorto, v~ana, · A11cante, Naples~ ·~·rtegena ' . · . · ": · -
• 
17~ 
I ' . 
1789 ' #Oporto, V1ana; ·A11cante, ·B11boa, Naples, Tya11 
. . 
.. 
1790 Oporto, Viana, 811boa, Civita Vecchia 
.. '· ' . 
1791 .· Cad1z,_-.f1guo1r:-a. ~ranna, one· un~ port in Portugal' 
.17.92 Oporto, ·Viana, Ragueneau ', ' I 
I 
1793 Oporto, Viana, C1v1ta Vecchia, -tadj z 
1794 OportQ, Viana, C1v1ta Vec~h1a, Cadiz 
<r . . . ~ i . . 
1795 . ()porto, Viana, Lisbo·n. Cadiz, . Ch1ta Vecch1~ ~aples, Guernsey •. 
. . ' 
1796 Oporto•. Lisbon~ ~dh . · 
1797 lisbon 
\. . 
1198 L f sbon , - ()p9rto 
1799 L 1 sbOn, Op()rto.~ · Leghorn (Italy> .. 
, . . 
. ... . 
·,. 
•• 
. .. .. - -----------------=-- -----------
11 'a :. T,his list has , been dra~ up fi'OIIl the. ShfP£ 1 · Accou~ts and the Cod Fish 
. Accounts, Robert Newlan & Co., ledgers 1780-1796; · 1796-1806 .. N_.an 
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J. 
a scramble to ·different·ports as the merchants searched for the areas· 
. ' 
.. " ·. ' 
of greatest profitabilitY,-• Th1.s steadied soniew~at by 1788. The.n 
. . . ~ 
. . . 
ca~· the'"glut,_ followed quickly by the op·ening of war with France. ... 
F~ 1793. to early 1796'the ~r~hants' ships went to Portugal~ cadiz~ 1~ 
., Spain ~~ to _one·. or ~ por~fthin ~ th~ ~trat'ts_. By 1796 Napoleon. had 
entered ~taly and "spai~ c·hanged sides .in the war, becomt~g an ally ot 
. . . 
. ~ , .._ •' . ~· 
France. The markets were thus abruptly restricted and many menltants 
• ~ f • t. ' • ~ • .... 
went bankrupt.-~0 . ~--'·--~ng this ~ter~per19d · the only reliable port~· for 
. . . 
the disposal of Newfoundland. fish were ·in Po~tUgal, pr1~nari .ly at · 
. . . . ~ . . . . . . . ':. · .. ' . ~ '( . '· . . . ' 
Lisbon and· Qporto~ .The one _shipment that ·-~n's aianaged to slip . 
I ~ "" ' 4 ' 
to • . • •', .. . ' I 
· into "Italy dur·1ng 1799 .reflected French defeats· bn the 'I-talian 
. pen1~~~1-a du_ring ·the .. ear.ly. pa.rt !?'~ th~ y~ar.4!- · · ~ ~ -
.. . 
. . ... 
Since the firm's strongest!.markets were on the.Atlantic coast .. ' . 
. ', 
• · , • \ • • • i 
of Portugal and Spain, 1t .was at .these places that the firm ma1n~ined . 
:-~inn c~rcfal ~~nec~ions· with spe~ffi~ fi~42 that ~ld. c~~e~ully 
. . ' . ' . . 
. : ~~ran_9e. ~he d_1·sposal · of" any NND~n's 't1sh. :·that m1g~t ent;r :the_ tlarbo~r • . 
0 
. . . "' 
Thus· i_n · Atlant·i~ Spain at Bilboa, Villavasco. and· Co. :were their: age~~s 
. . ' . . .... ·~ 
a~d 1n· Portugal (at Oporto and Viana), . thomas Newmin•s cQIIIPiny, ~n 
• • \ t • 
. .. 
I ' l • . .. .. c .. '. . •. -
•' ' 
.: ' . 
. ~ ..... 
1 ·~~~thews, West o~· Engl~nd-Newf~uridl~nd ~F·i _she~~. ·p. :SS~. 
. . . . . . I . , , . . . 
· 
41
•war and. Peace t n an Age·-of Upheava 1 1793-H~30•', The Hew 
Canbrtdg~ Modern HistorY, Vol. IX .(edtted by c.w. Crawley), p. 257. 
. · · · A2eo..rctil ' connection can be see.n t'- t~ Newfounclla~d . ·. · · . 5· 
Stores • Accounts· ariel in the Cod Fish Acco,.ents. as. well as in accou~ts 4 
kept with tncltv.idual. correspondents. · Robert rte.an & co. Ledgers .- . 
17~o-1796, 179~1806. ftNnln ,Book$ .No. 8/4, Reel E3 and. 9/10, .Reels · 
E4 and ES. The letter books are. also · valuable for seeing these · . .. ' 
connections •. Newlan Books. No.; 22/38, Reel" E9. and No. 26/45, Reel Ell~ 
·and No. "23/39. Reel ElO. ·. • .. · 
; 
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l . ~ .... ; . ' - ' . .. - "" 
· .. and Land •. , f ' th~ sh -Ip ar'rlve_d at Lisbon It was cared for 
10 1 
-· 
el ther, b~ .Chr t's.to,pher Ha-ke and Co. · or by ~ow-er . an.d Horta-~ : . 
The Cad t z agents were Farr:e I 1·, s'trange an·d co'mpany. · In the 
i . 
" Medfterrar:'ean the fl rm. had, agents at t.felaga,·carthegern .~, 
Alfca'nte (Peter •. "rabet)~. Clvl_ta Ve•cc.hla <Ale>< Sloan> and at 
Naples. 1h~~e ffrms acted prlmarl ly as ~t~posers of vessels 
' 
.. . ' .. ; .. ~ . .. . . . . . . 
'!hen ·they were · tn port and dealt with local laws and 
' .. . . 
of . f.lsh .w•1 d;spos~d ~1, ,t•o. 
shl~'s captain. He could -
I 
. . . . . . ~ . . 
return ~~~edlatety to Englanl or go back ~o Ne*foundl~nd 
' · • J 
. .. flr~t · for ' ~·-n-oAe~ ~argo of fish before r:lt~_ ~,n'l.ng ··.t.o :·E~~jf~d. 
' . b.ureaucrac I es. on·ce tile cargo 
. . -possl· ~l t;:;';es . we '~~ , open to ' the 
'I . 
' - Toward the. end of the century It .._seems to · h~_ve. bec6me . . ·· 
.... ~~-~ .-
. .' •' 
.· . . 
lncreaslng!y usual for these . shlps to mak~·two . or~more tr1ps to 
i) 
.. 
' '"' h • 










1 ' • : 
.. 
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' 43 the markets ·before returnj ng __ to Eng I arret. -~t mzu"'.ket then, the 
~hlp would pfck ~~ a cargo of 
I •r 
salt wh~·ch~~ - necessary In 
' . \ 
Newfoundland as th·e ·f .lsfr-.:rmen beg.an brlngfng ln . loads o·f ffsh , 
' . ..- . 
to be made up by the · s~ore · crews. The salt havlrig been ' unloads~ 
In Newfoundland, - an~~her . corgo of .ffsh ~as ' tiken to the ~~rk~t, 
perhaps to . the saMe ··port. - Ho~ever, If the f I co rres,pon dent 
.. 
would be sent to a more .favorable port. Here the Judgement and 
. . 
expertence of the _  agents pro.ved· -!~. ~e so v,a1lua_bl~.' ./f'r · n~lther·· 
.- the shlpst.. ·captafns ~or the a·ge_nts 1:" Ne\iifoundlar:td, nor even 
-. 
the pa,rtners l ,n Oa,rtmouth' could ~redict .th.e market .• 
Wlth the . dlspo~al df this second cargo (and ·taw, 'If any; 
ship~ made mo~~- fhan two ma~ket trips ~nnually> · m~ny of the 
ve_sse is began"" ·to make ·up corg~es . to toke back . to Eng I and. These 
consisted of s~lt~ some : fruit, and l .n~reasfngly - ~mo~nts', of wfne~4 
... . ' 
While fn the process of gatherfng __ :a cargo, . the -s·h·Jp might mZik' a 
Q<l / . .. 
I ittle . rev.'enu.e dolng some f.as _tlng b~tw.een · ports In th·e morket 
.. ' ' • Q 
couhtr I es • . 
t. · 
.,_ 
Thus, In 1786 the Brig Live Oak seems to nave received 
. ' 




43Thfs will be discussed !'lore .fui.ly In Chapt,r_.VI, 
44 . • . . . ' . . 
. . Se~ _the var~ous ships' accoun-ts, Robert ·Newman and · (:o. 
Ledgers 1780-1796, 1796-1806~ New~an Books No~ 8/4, Reel E3 
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' • ' \ ; • • j ' . ' 
. Lisbon~ 45 . In· 1792, 'the. Brig _ sire~ receiv~ payment, of freight on .corn 
while in the- ;..r ket' co~nt,ri~.s. ·~ . . . ' : . ' . . ' . 
'' 
. The ~~s~els ~rr1v~ back ia ·England c , ying cargoes ,of · 
' . . . . \ .. ' . orange~ and other · fruit~ J salt, and .wine It can be noticed in the 
' , I 
. . 
various ships~ · accounts that the porto~ arrival in England, though 
usually Dartmouth, became more diversified wi'th ·LPndon ~ing thi · 
· !~t~e·r major port \q_f .entry for. th~s~ ~mports. 47 The wines were b~ought 
. -' . 
to England, not only ·on consignment for others; but ~ncreas1ngly as an 
_ it~· 7~o b~ .sold i~ E~gla~·d and 'elS~he~e by the finn itself. During :· . 
, . . 
.periods of war the ports of Spain and the inner Mediter.ranean were ·· 
. clo·sed to the f1,;,'s . shi~~. fo.rc1ng heav; ~cen~ratio~ ~~ northern. 
I 
Portugal wher~ wlnes Were the local product most . lik~ly' to b~ P,rofitable 
1~ England. 
·' y 
·. ' In.' Newfoundland by the fa 11 ' of the year a 11 . the .fish Uken .by 
·~ _ · . the .fir:m's o~ .fishing crews had. been c~nected. arid mad~ --~P by\he 
shore crews~ The residents dealing with the firm began tO settle. up 
- ' • . ' • .# • ' & - ' ' ' ' ' 
: their r~~ounts as .t.~e ·fi:rm:;~ollecte~ the .planter's fish_ for shipmen~ 
tO' marke~ along .with , the rest of , U1eir own. The bu1k .. of ttl' s~~~~ner 
' . 
. ,• . . 
. 
45Acco~nt of 'the Brig Live Oak·,. 1786.. Robert JiNDin -& Co~ 
Ledger 1780-179~. rte..an Book NO~ 8/4; Reel El'j · · ·. · . · 
46Account of· the Brig. Siren, 1792, Robert NeWen ~ Co. ledger 
178G-1796. NNMn .BOok No. ·874·, Reel El. 
. ' 
:' -~. . 
, 
41this observa~ion ·resulted from an analysis of the· ports of 
origtn and ·por~s of destination for the f1r.m's fleet. ~ee Tables 36 / 
and 37, pp. 177 and ._17~. ,. · . · . . · · ··~ 
• I 
• 
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f ,J sh . ~ . """ , ' shipped off to market as qulck'ly as ·vessels..were ava l 18ble, was 
,' : . 
. . .. 
In order t6 get to _mar~et bef~re The prlce . dr;o.ppe~ while dem~nd . 
- ' . i . ( 
• • l f ' 
he I d.· · At most of the estab II shments arn,ngemenT's were made to . I e8ve 
an am9~nt qf ·the season's catch,,. In ~~de_r to . have· ca'\J:_s r~8.dy 
for the ··m_er~et_ as e8rly as possible_. the nex1: _ spring.· The ban~lng 
. ! • 
· ·. s ~ r p s , h a v I n g. f t n r s he d . the t r . s e 8 son .' s f I s h i n g • .began to . p I c k uP· · 
... 
• ' I ' ~ 
cargoes of cod and seal oil, some. green and core fl ·sh, and· 8 fe'W 
. / . . ' .· 




'b 8n ke'rs carr I ~d passengers back to Eng land', ·. , oc I ud I ng· th~se who · • .... 
. . l 
.had worked- 85 . season a I . , abour for the pi anters, . th_e f r sh I ng 8'nd 
,. .. 
shore crews of the fl ·r.m, and the few s,peclallzed ,tradesmen employed 
. . 
by . the f t rm·. The . agents tra~e II. I ng . to Eng l.end o·n .theseA» same ban.kers 
.· 
bfou~h~ .back tot~~ Oartmouth . headquar~ers l· n ~~ewfoundland b~ok~, 
. . 
lnvolces . and ~lf . l. s, · - a · ltttle cash ·, an·d· Hsts of r~qulre_m~nts for · 
• 
'the next ye~r. 
.,, 
Our I ng the months_ ·o .~ - Novemb.e·r-.. · end: Decembe~ ·.the Dartmo_u~; branch. 
. . 
· found ttsel~ 1 .~~~easlngl~ - busy. T~~ : vess~ls ~e~e 
' \: . . . . ' ' ' 
from Sout'hern Europe w r'th . ca.rgoes ·. for · wh (ch : ·sa.l es 
.. . . . 
arriving l n.' ptN"'t 
. . ' ,"·1 
had to be arr,nged ; 
The'ban~ers were coming ~~~and · thel~ cargoes of ~I 1,. fish , and f~rs 
. ' . 






• t • • ' • • • 
·satt I amant: htd To b.e ma~e .w l th" .the ~ l'rm' s . s~asona l I abo(/ be~or.e . the .. 
men were finally dispersed. ln.form.atfon.· on mark'et · co:ndltl ·ons had ... t~o ~ . 
• \ • • • • 
1
. ,1 e , , • , ' ' I , 
be obtai ned t' ro~ the 'sh l .ps' cap'ta .f ns and the books of the· company . !)ad~ · · 
to be , brought up ' to date, no~ that_ the ." N~w fou ri. ~hi\{! bOok~ and ~h ~ sH p,i ' _: :: 
,- accounts were avail ab I e. .The ·.state of the . company had to: be as'S•ssed , · .. 
• . l , ' • • J •• 
,..e 
' ' 
' ' ' !Po 
' • 
.. , .. 
. , . 
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''' I • , .,. { • : 
-:· . 
.. 
' . ' . ' ' . . . ' - _- - - l 
. an~ the scop~ of nex~· . ye~r•s opera~1ons_ ha(-to. ~~ gJ_~_ed with due. 
consideration taken of ' the mil ftary and ' economic facio~' tha't :'exhted 
. . . ' - . :· I . .. _. · .. . . 
. ' , . . t' I · • •, •. , 
at · t~ mome_nt and wer~ 11ke~y.~ ~ve.lo,p s~o~~- .· -.· .. · . · · .... · .. , {-
. The year ·ended and ·the "ew year began. with the company. 1 n 
• • • • • • • • ' ~: : • • .... •• ", t. • •• • • • 'c. ' . . . 
-. -~--? .. ·. · Dartmouth seeing to the r_epai.r of_ 1ts ·shipping_,( tO the ~efftt1ng pf 
' ·;t'-"~ .. _ ( ~- \; ' . ~ .. : · .. : .- .... . . 
. 7.;1.:~~. 1ts present ·vessels and -the pur~has)ng of .new one$• ··the proc~ss of 
.• ·, ~;::__...; ' . . ' . . . . . . . 
•• 
4 0 • • ' 0 • • \ • • • - • •' 
· - buying up ·quantities of- ·supplies · and provisions'· from all over England 
' ... ' • • ' , . I • • • , . ... .· , 
' had :to be b8~n again~ de11~er1·e~ of the s~ ·~eri~ls had to b~ 
' • • • t ' • • • '; ; .' : ~ • ~ \ • • • • • • • 
.. - ,r-ranged, and ·.'the . rec~ftment ~f · t~ riex.~·-.-yeaf._i s l _abo-~r ~ !!»rce hif ~0- - -
I ., : '• ' ' \ • • •I • • • ' • t o •, ' ' ' ' • ' I 
be plan·ned." · The yearly cycl.e o·f ··ihe· fhin 1 $ ·ac~fv1t1es · h·ad·.begun again • • · · 
\. .·. · .· ... : ::·· .. '-'~~· ,·, ·, ·:·· '.· · .. ' . . . .. · . . . .. · •.· .. . ':· . . : . . ·_. 
As .large merchants in ;-the · Newfoundland · trade ·the finn of .. 
.. ' . . . ~ . . ·, .. ' . . . ~ . . . 
• ' • ' I ~ I ' .a ' 1 ~ ~ • ' • ' 
· .Robert NNnan and _ co.r4>~ny '' ware. ·1n :ef~ect .. vend~rs'of ·a~i~1sh g~ds· o·~ -. 





' 0:; :, ' I .. • I ,' ' . o I .' 
0 
·, : · ,· ~ ' • ' , i • 
1 
; 
the. island •. ·· T~~_: d1sta:nces.: inv!))ved ·mea_nt. ·that they. htd to . be . act1v_e 
.. . . , ' ' . . ~ . . . ' ·~ . ' 
. 
. '. 
.. · ~· 
:. · 
· I 
··%. sh1 p•Owner.s, ~~pKtS ~.9f 'which 1'nc1 ~d~ the' purchas.e,: Operat~~n ~nd- -, . . - 'i' ' 
·· sa1·e:·of _ s~tppt.ng . ~or~ ·piy~i~ ·~~~ th~·- -.kt.ng._df. ~~~1-.l- .- ~~ni~re~ -- w~t-~ : _ . .':. · . .. 
. - . ot~r .mer~h~~~ f1"-s~ . :.The~: ~c~-- -~-~ _ ex~rte~~- ~f ·Br~·ti-~h~~~·~~--~1-~,~· . r -~. :,_. 'I ' .. 
• o I o • ' I ' ~ ' ' ' o :I ' • ~ . • ', < ' L • I ' e ' ' ' 0 , · \ o • t 
and, ~ause of ~he .need of· retu~ · cargaes .fnJn . the ftsh' market·s· to : .-. ·- : . 
, . : •' • ' , ' , • . : . : '·7· \ . , , , • , :·s' ' . '• . : . , . : ' , · . .' , , : . , ' ' 7 • ' ' . , . , . •,: ·_. • • 
. · England •. thf!y acted . ·~s . iilporters of Continental goods• ..o·stly · salt~· · . :· · : . 
' ' • ' ',' • I ' ' ' I .' I •' • ,. I 
fru1 t·~; a~cl' .. i~crei~in~ly :.wi."es~ ·. ·.  ·. ·.· · ·. · · ' · __ ,_ .· -· · · 
, . ' . ~. '\,. . 
• . ' • I \ I 
i 
: . / ' 
· .. . ' ' . 
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CBAPTBR V 
' 1 ~ · 
· ~' <, • ;r .... . 
.. ,. ··-
.... ' I. l i 
NEWMAN '.S TR1tD2 DURING THE . LATE EIGHT~H CENTURY : · 
•.. , .. . .. 
0 • 
. . ,,.~·· . - ~ . . 
. burinq &te last ~~~)'- yeara ~i . the eig~~~n~ ~ntu~ 
.. , 
Rebert Newman and Company continued to be ! very ·aoti ve in the . 
.. ' ' ' • U ' I ' 
( • . ' . . 
Newfoundland t~ade. ·: · p'eJ;"h_apa: the JliOBt · i.Jqportant .indica tor of 
. . .) . .. . ~ . 
,"'l - ~ • I ~• • , • h I • ~ I. • • \ 
the firm' a health during' this period· i• tO be -found in their 
.... - - ; . . .: \. ... . ' . ~ ,. ·. . . ·.·: . ~· . -~ : . . . . . 
· · Profit1Loaa figures fQr~ the . Company · .oaa a··who1e. These figUres 
. . ' . •·. • . . • ,., • . . . . ' ll. 
..... 
are· given. in the following· ~able • . ~ Q 
. . . . . ;:. . 
, 
. : · TABLE ·19'. 
I ' 
·• • • J • 
Profit/Los~ · -on -To·tal · o-~rations1 . _ ~ .. 
)· 1., d·• .• '; 
a ·. d._ . : ·Iff: • . · ·•· • . '. If:· 
17b0 9,000 
178;1L ·.2, 325 13 
1782 : 1;526 15 
17 8 3 °. 3 , 2 4 8 .. . 2~ 
1784 . ·· 1,988 .18 
o~n Co) . 





15 · fLolial : " 
3 11 .· . 




.:'1785 9 -~002 18 








* . . . \ 
. '" , 112 . . ? ... 71s 
\ 
2, 867 14 . 3 . 
3,998 ·, 6 ' ' IJ(~··J . ,. 




' 1795 ~ 4, 782 
.'1796 ' 28, _862 
.• ·91f 
15 ~-. 
11 . - sJ .·· 
1797 ·. ;11, _~62 · . 11 
·.: 1-798 5,427 17 . 8 
. 1799 ~ -. 3~6 .. . 16 . _11 - . ~) 
"1800 ·. ·a, 30 3' .. . 6 
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F'r:o~ th'ese f(~u~es g't_ven '· t.n Table 19 we c~n make SO!!'~ .. vel;,y ._'' ·of,' 
, 6 ' 
•. 
'.sl_mple;· blut also .very. l. nt«trestlng~ observations about the·' firm ·• ·. ~ . , I , . , •. ' , • .. : . . . • . ,.,(Pt. - . . . , . , .I .' \ 
-~ --
.- . 
dur.J ng th 1 s per·1 od... ·r:or ono~ . If the. E9ooo~ w 1 th wh t'ch ;t'he f I rl'll w.as <·_ 
• • • ' - ' :' ' • ' ' • ' ' - • ' • ; ' • " • 0 .. • • ~ • • ' • ' 




,' ~"),:ft, '.' I • .. t • ' ,I ' ' ~ r) , ' • \ • 
-~ 1 ss I n'g' f '~ut-es: for .1186, - thes~ f'rgu re~ 5 how t~~-t t~'e . I r"r~. s . 'tot a I 
• • • ' I ' • ' o o ' " ~ o • ' .... f .1' I o • 
prof,~ ~s · _fo~ th 'j s per' I ?·d. were _ r'ough ·l _y~97, 400 ~- .~nd~ t~e -1 ,. · -~at·- I oss~s 
• ' ,_ o • I ~ , ' t ' o J ., - ~J ,, ' 
'·were rougtfly .tA,240, ciearty a· ve.ry . he~1t'hv . .r~coi:.d. ·: .rhu~-. 'In tte.e 
I • J ' ' ' • ~· t ' t ') '> ' . ' ..- ' ) ' : f t ~ \ o" ~ > : • 
. ,...tw _enty-od~ "yea ~s. -~or wh 1 ch. ~I gu r.e~ e _qt -a~a II a1:1_e, · th~-<·(r r~ _¢ 1_ ~-ar d 
Just-fov-er ~89,000,· almost· ten times. _the Jt9,000 .. stock wl'th which' 
- . /. . 
'' 
the ·f J'rm was begun. . . . . . ,. 
• . • • . , . .... : . 0 Q - .' • • • • ' ~ . • 
-~9oklng _again,. t~ls ' ttm~ . more _ closely, at . t~~se ~r:otl~ ~ri~ 
- I 'J ' . I 
· loss tlgure.s, o~e notfc·es . a gre~t 'dlscrejuincy .' betw~e~n the · · · · ~~ .- . 
',';0 f 1 _tilb I r I ty. of' d l:f '·~tnt. P·~ I ~dF'; FJ:r'• t. ; ~ c,ep be. seen th&~.... .· ' .... ; 
. . • · . . ~ . I . . . . . . . \. 
_I Ike , other f l rms In · the ~ Newfound I .and · trade, . Newman's ex~r-f anced · . .'• 
their inaJ~r 9 . 1osses du.rJ~g ·t:h~- ~raJh. · and d~pr~~sl~n' . ~~-arS:~··{ ... j7a~·..: ·. , . 
' ' a t) " • ' • • { '• , \ 
. ~ . .• • . . _, . . • . • ~ .• ,./ "' .• · : ~. , P · . 
' 1791, . - . H~wev~r~ unllke ~most . ot~er inerc:~e~.t~ .• the wa~ . wi~~ -·Fra~~··., ) ·. · ? · 
' , • • • • • • • I* c: ' I' • '-· , • .:.~' . ~ ~ • ~ ' • • 
which followed soon after~ the. depres_slon wa.s not a _·perJod -of:· ·. 
• 'Q • • \ ' .. . • ' · • 
. ~ .,,_. 
. . . . . : . "' . - : ' . . . . . . . 
~dd ~.t_ l ~ra 1 si;re~~- .~~-~ - ~a?k~p_tcy ~ · , ~~t·, a·. p·~rr~d fio_~f en~ .. rmous·_ ~r~sp~~-~ t :Y1 .. ; · 
a ·glaring ~.f -tf.renc:e.' ·· The firm ·had been· qu·lt·e profitable :Ov'eral I · · ·· 
J -_._ ·. ~~i;~~-9· · ;~~ .pre~~dln~ · decade b~t .·dur~n~, ·\'he _pr~-c~dln.g _ ~e_c~~e ·:,~u·t . ·_;· .. 
· ~· l ~ \ ' 
• p • . : ' '- . ~ • . •• ) ' . . 
·· ' ·· :· durl _ns the ~he · Y~!Sr perlod,of -1796-1·801,· when r~~any "'ercha,+s._ were · · 
• • .,. • ', • I' ' • I • ., ' • I • ~ ' ,: ' • ~ I • o ~ ' : .; • • • ' ~ : . · • · · , , • l 
. · :·-~ decf.lrllng or going bankrupt, . Newman's · .c ·leared:- over ~·tw_o•thlr~s· of . : • ''1 
J • "" • • ,.. : ' \ • ' / ,· ~ • " • ,. • " • • ' : • • Q: :J • • - • . "" ~· ; ' • ,._ ' .. • ( •• ' • \ • • ,. • ' ' ' 
-~_'th~l-._ !otal ~rof .lt~ .-.to·c · t~e · · ."tl_ r_e per.l~-~~~ .. f~.r~n-~ : :~a . ~_ar . . !~e~":: :: · .: . ·.· ·!'. 
' ··· · ·. "were not only -~ble 'to· .S\Irvlv,p, but they .w:ere ,e)c'tr.'emely tilfof1.tabl1t. · : 
'~ . .... , • I ' . . • , . . ' . . : : . ·•• . ~ ~ ·~. . . .· . • •• ·. '*' . .. 
· . ;·so prosperous that the fIrm was •-•:t on· a · secur~ bas Is . . for : t .he · 
.. : ..' ... .,.... ~- --; . . . . . . . . - .: . . ' .. . . ' , . 
~-~< f~~.~-o~l~g e.id,most sU~~~·Sstui : ~~t~~v : ,_n ~hlt :liity ~P~~~t8d i n .. . ,, 
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' Thes~figures ~~ ~roftt · and Loss for the company as a whole are 
· ~d~ up of .P.~O.~ and ··l.osses d~rfng .a. give~ .year of a numb~r of maj~~ 
s~parate· acc~unts, and ~ great num!M!r of min.or ~nes.~ Their . 
. •"' . . \ j . . . . . . . . . ' . ' - - -
Newfoundland· OperatiQ,n ·appeared in three •major ·accounts - ·the Cod . Flsh . 
.o .. .: • n 
,·Ac~o~nt, the God and · s~a·l Otl A;.~oun·t; and the Newfoun~lan·d s·tor~s 
, , o:: • I! a ~ 
Account, and ,in a number of small miscellaneous accounts. An ·. 
~ . ~ v ~ 
' 
and the: amounts and examination· of each of these major ,accounts, 
'Q , , I l o 
, 
\ 
- • •• 0 ( . ' 
· profi.~bH i ty of each should s1!rve to mak~ more ap~are11~ whtctt parts 
0 : '\ • ' ' I! • o 0 Q o ' " • • o ' ' I (.C • o : o I 0 o 
of· th.e'ir Newfoundl·and operations· contr-1bu.ted to theit success and ., . · 
·• . , • . . I . ~ - , . . . _) . " 
... whether or not this varied from ilme to time. · · · ··~ 
r.~;-, r foca \ · ac~lvtty 1 n· !Wwfouildi a~d, ~f ·Course, ; h~d been , for , j . 
·generations the export of fish and during the years of the late · ' · · 
. , l!;~hieent.i, c;nt~ry, iles~l! ·.flUciuatiOQS, t~~e expor{s. lnc:,ea~ed ' 
· trefilen.<tousl¥• as\ can be seen. in the follbwin~fgraph. 
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The annual flqures ·fer the amoun-t of. fj.sh .shipped tq · 
. ~ 
. ~rket by ·the fi~ and its subsequent v~1ue · at market ~re 
' 
•I. 
qiven · in the follow~'ng tabl~: .. 
... 
• () . . 
'' · 
TABLE· 20 . 
. _, 
. ' . ' 
Va1ue.and Amount- i780~180o 2 · . ~·· · Newman's Fish EXport, 
~J 
.. :·~-·. r?P Amount 
I ·3 Amount Value~ f" ~-:---;. Year (Qtls .. ) Value ~ !!!!!. (Q.tls.) · 'I-
.. 
d. I , :~.·· a. . . it..· . s • d. 
178Q 6 , ·819 . ·. ' 6,491 
' 
0 . 4 1790 \ 7 ', 393 '' 12',348 10 , .. . 
. .. 
' 1781 ·~o ,OZ4 9f223 - . 7 9 -f791 22,340 18 ,·:I-·36 . 15 • 5 
1782 18, 79.,1 18', 791 15' . 9 1792 ' 17,375· 15,,711 . 13 ' 3'' 
.. 
. 








1785 22,684 ~ 18,551 .17 5 1795 16,533 ~1,·122 9 9 
1786 20,576 . 17, 1i3 10 ' 8 . 1796 . 19,543 ' ~~)11755 11 1'1 .. 
'1787 1?,~62 23,774 2 0 1797· . 18-,057 17,?AO 17 6 -
' .. 
1788 '15,8_8ll " 10,445 0 2... 179"8 ·· 2i,152'. :19 ·~93 19 3 
.. , 
( 1,7891 20,257 12~41'? 7 9' --1799 25, '211 ·;_. '21,745 2 . 5' 
I 










. ~This table, has been comJi11ed fro~ ·Robert Newman ana Co •. Ledgers ""' 
tor the years 1780-1796, 179~06, uainq the ·cod ·Fish accounts~, · · ,-
the v.ariou~ ships' accounts"; and the aceounts .with _the market . 
correspondents. Newman Books No. 8/4, Reel · E3 and No.. 9/10, "' 
Reels E4 and ES. ' · 
. 
.. 3The value ind.f:c~ted here. is the value . of tb~ fiah•at t . ·-
. mar~et. 0 .. • 
. . 
· ' . 
' · ' . ' 
C~" 0 • ~ 







• . ·110 
• 
The overall expansion on fish exports can also be seen in the 
. . 




f~low1ng table of ~verage\m1ual· e_xports. · · · 
. c- '\ 
. . ABLE tl ·' 
. ' 
~- ul....':~ ·,· - . 
......... N~n•s ~Average Annual. Exparts4 
' r-· .. . .- 1780 _ 1'784 
.:. '. .·· .. . . ~ 14,194 quintals 
19,3_~~ quintal .s '1785 -. 1789 
1_79q . :"' -1794: · 20~255 quintals 
· 20,099 quintals 
I I 
: 21,018 quintals 
. · . • ' t- • • 1795·.- '1799 
• • • o • ~ I I 
.. 1800 ~ 1805 
. ~ ;' . . . . ' 
' . . .. \ . . . . . 
.. · · _ S~veral things· may be noted _here. De~pite_the American War: by , I • 
. '~',• 
.. . 
... . . ~ . , 
J 781 and' 1782·'NNnan 1 s were .ffndf_ng it possi~le to get increasingly 
.. ,, . . .. . . . 
·,. · ..... 
• 
I . • 
. -. . . -' larger ··~un~s of fhh ~ff _{o ma~~et. 
~~ . "':. , . .· .... . 
· . . : The confusion of affairs as the ~war ended in'17B;J saw t~eir ..... -· 
.. '\ . . 
. -_-- · :exports ·dec11n~. only to .soar again in 1784 • . This was perhaps_ a 
. ·. . I 
.,~ . J 
. ·. - ·· · · ·combination o~ a- full season of peace after y~rs of war, plus the · 
, •• •• • ,. '!' : • , I . ' , • ..· ' "' . . .. 
:.· ·.~ · :_ ···· · o~ening _of a new establ~shment , on the sputh co~st of the . island with its 
< · · · :/,>.::~- -.:::~ ... _~·. : _t~ acc~at:lying i~crease · in operations and. outlay. During this year · the 
o I' :· I ' I o:. • ol ' 1 • • • - ' ' .~l ' ' ' I I ... • " 
· · -'(·- · ·. · , .. ffntJ'~ new pret\ises were responsible for ~bout twenty percent of 1ts 
· , :• . , ; I 
. .. " . 
' . 
. 
..... ,. .._ 
... 
··.whole· production. This. expansion seems to have taxed .the finn's 
·. ·· · 
4This table. has been ~oq;nec1 from the ffgu 
w1th additional figures for amounts of fish· for t~e . 
comf n9 from the Newman and Co. Ledger Book 1796-1806·. 
9./10, Reels E4 and ES. . . . . I 
. . ' . 
- - ~ 
I. 
__./ 
n Table 20. 
rs 1801-1805 















~ .. I 
.. 
' ..
. • l 
resources. and after the- i.nitial plunge into'th1s new area the finn.'s 
volume of fish exports declin!d fo~ four years, at a time when the · 
111 : - . 
f econ0111y was expedenctng boom condtttons. The open.tj,g Ot addttton~l . 
~remis~s in 1793 seems to hav~ been more· CJU,t_ious, and thei~ total .·ex-
\ - . .. - . 
po!!ta. rema-ined much .as .it had du_ring the previous year. After a .seas·on 
. . . . 
of negl~.gible g~th in 1793 their exports suddenly soar~ to new • 
• ' , ~ d " 
heights. not reached again until 1800. This coincided with the outbreak 
.. J ' . 
· of a war wit~ france, during which Henan's was .evidently quite 
' 
successful in market~ng its fish. ·During t~e peace ·of Ameins their 
. ,.;· 
· p~duction dipped somewhat, only to rise again as ·the·~war resumed .• 
.Thus the outb_re.ak of war ·or the- declaration 'of peace 1s somet,imes 
\ strangely re~lected in th~ figures _of.the f~rm~s exports • . Newman's 
were obviously able.to cope successfully _with the conditions of .wartime, 
. . ~ . 
-in a ~ay that many ~ther firms were not •. At a time when survivors in 
, the trade found it ~ecessary to dip into their resources, Ne.man's were 
. ' ' 
making · such profits that-"fheYw;~e s'tfll investing profits from, their 
. ... ·... . l • .. .. 1 • ' 
c;urrent operations. It was with the return of open markets during · 
peacetime· that Newman's fo&lnd themselves faced wit 
·Newfoundland and in the market areas • 
. The prict obtained at the markets 
.... 
' . . 
varfed, of course, not only from season .to season but a so from cargo 
to .'u~ du~tng • · stngle season •• · Th!~ uncertatilty was a very ..asti: · 
characterirltc of the Newfoundland .: trade. The extreme v o in 
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1780 to 1800 can . be seen fn the following · table • . I 
. ' . . . 
TABLE 22 
. Value Per ~intal at Ma~ket for N~Mban 1.s Fish, 1780-.17905-
'..\ 
. 
value Vecsr . Year Value 
·-
1.780 19~0 sh1.111ngs 1791 · ·16.3 shillings ... 




1782 20.-9 n 
I • 
1793 13.1 " n 
1783 17.5 II 1794 17.4 .. 
·1784 11.3 II · 1795 25.6 .. 




1786 17'.3 •• 1797 .. 19.3'• • 
~ 
" 
1787 27.0 II - 1~ 18.3 
1788 13.2 II ' 1799 17.2 ,. 
-....: : 
1789 .12.2 " / 1800 15.2 .. 
.. \- . 
1790 14.2 II 
. . ' . 
As the American War entered its second half, th~ , price HeNman's. 
. . . ~ . 
. . . 
r,ce1ved for ~ish remai!Jed r:-easonably hfgti. ·At t~e end of the war ind .· . 
the period inmedfately afterward the average price dropped considerably. · ,. 
As the si~ation_ ciirified, prices .O:se rapidlY~ ri!ach}ng · an_.almoSt " 
unbelievable height tn 1787. By 1788 ~e firm was ~t1ng less per . 
~, . .._ 
5rhe figu~s here·are n~essartly s~at rough,'being obtained 
by d1v1d1ng the value·of fish at market ·(given 1n Table 20) by the. 






.. ,. - · 
1 1 3 
,, 
quln"t,al, .fh~ markets .·havlngjeen saturated with fl 'sh ' for several 
years ·1 n a row. 6 Th~ pr I ca. r~~~ eg~n· In 1 .. '791 wJ th the . bottom.l ng 
I lit · 
out of the depresslo(l ·, and 'rose yet lgher after the ·outbreak ·of 
. ~ . 
war w 1 th F ranee. The reduced emounts o ~ .. fIsh' reach 'I ng the me rkets 
· ~ . 
' ~ ~ . d~rlng these yeers helped to sust~ln the price. , Flve,year avereg~s 
. .  ' . /' . . 
· . • of fhe price recel .. ved by ,Newman's for ·fish reveal the -f~Liowtng 
. ·~ . 
-~lgures: 
~ ~ . 
1780 
. 
1784 17s. 5d. per qu.lntat ·· - ~ 
: . 
' 
1~85 1789 17s •. 3d. per .qut nta I 
1790 
-
1794 ' t4s. 8d. per C~u I nta I'· 
.· 
' . ' 
.t 795 - 18()0 19s.10d. per quI 'nte I 
It can be noted -both In the figures glv~n In Tebl~ 22 end tn the , 
·. 
. ' 
· averege fo~ 1795-1800 thet, as the . wer with Franca c~htlnued,· 
,. . New'nren's consistently · received higher· p.rlces · pe-n- qu i ntal. Th.ls 
- 0 ·~ . 
,. 
• .. ...... X:'":\ 
l·s .also :the period when +Jie vpl'ume of fhetr.ennual ·.shlpments 
. . ·" . 
. ' 
was mal~taln~d.at a conslderebly higher volume than et ~ny ttme 
prevl .ous . 7 ' 
Since the Newfoundland trade depended ultlmetely on ~he 
' ~ 
e:~Sport of dried codfish, '"Newman's Cod ·Fish Account ther.e ·fore 
. - . . 
.~ontrlbuted In great._ measur? to· :he ge~erel wel' t-belng of :he. firm. 
The Cod Fish Account's Profit and Loss entrles for _years .1780-180.6 
~re gl~en In the f~llowlng tabli. 
{ .. 
.... \ 
-:: · 6rh Is has bee~ covered In ~hapter I, part I cu ler I y pages 
21 and 22. 
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'\~ish Account-.... Profit .. and ·Lo.ss, l780-1800 8 
~ 
. ·Year ' Profit or·Loss Profit or .Loss 
. ~. s • . d • 

















1661 6, 41s . .... 
29 35 l:J.. . 2Js 
239 8 3 (Loss) 
. 
2882 7 
: 865 · 18 . io . (Loss) . · · 
'1206 .. 15 ' f · I 1 
754 12 \ 
1765 0 
399 '2 o (Loss) 






'1451 13 6Js 
. 703 1i 0 
'1482 . 9 8 






' ' . 
. •, > 
.. 
·QUrinq the twenty years, . the Fish Account registered loss~s 
· - o·~ly four . ~imes, once in 1783 (w~·· both amoun't ' ~d ~a~Ue ~ad fallen}, 
again in 1785 (when ~ volume declined only aliq y, while the prica 
.. 
' 
per qui~t~l had c1imbed) 9 and twice more, durin arid 1789. In -1788 
" ' . } 
. 8 . .. ' 
The fiqures for this table have been· taken from·· the Cod Pish 
Accounts in .tl}e Robert Newman and co. Ledge~. _Hewaaan Books No~ · ·8/4 
Ree1 · E3 and No. 9/~0,_Ree1s E4 and BS. ~ 
. : . .. " 
'
9
'l'his occur~nce .may . ~~rh~pa be. accounte~ forb~· ·the fi~'s . 
paying a too big~ price ·for the fish in Newfoundland .be~ore shipp~ng 
it to market • 
• 
















t • '· . ,.II 
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. . :-. 
... l ... 
• 
.. 
. ' ' 
,., ,.. •, . ,. 
. ' 
' ' 
. ' 115 
vol.ume had. ~rap~, ·~cc~by a" vas~ decline' ~n prtc~, while in .the .;· 
• • • - ' - • '., f 
.. • • • I • -. I 
. following year the finn ~de the mistake of increasing their volume, 
' I ' ' • ' t, ' 
while· the pri.ce declined still further. · It can be noticed~ both from 
the P~fit/Loss sf~ua~ion o~ the MainCom~ny ~n Tabl~ ~9 ani in. the 
It ' ' 
similar table for Cod Fi-sh 1~ Tabl~ 23: "that duri~g ,the years ~f ~ac~· 
. ( . ' 
occurred their on_ly unprof1tabl~ opera~i,on~ • . It can also bf!, no~1ced 
. ' 
. ' . 
that, generally .• after the Fish Account ,registered a 1ear of ' Losses, the 
. • . 1l 
• ' 4 • 
main finn -in the following year often registered .a loss. J.hts happened 
. ' . ' .. . . . . "' . 
. in 1784 (the .Fish :Ac.count registered a loss in 1783); we have no. figure~ 
- ' "' . 
' ~ . 
for 1786 after the Fish Loss in .1785, but it is not unlikely; th~ Fish · · 
' • • ~ "l -
Account registered losses in 1788 and . 1J89 and. the \.in fh'lll.registered 
', t • 
losse~ during 1789 andj790, with~ smaller Loss in 1791. Like many 
' • '"' • ' .. "1 II o •t 
t) .: . . other finn~ Newman's were hit by the ·drop of 'prices during the , late 
I • :- ... I . . . . 
1780's, but unlike. many others th~ir losses ~re not fatal, and f~ 
.., 
I • 
·. 17~0 to th~ end of the century their Fish Account experienced only · 
' .· 
. ' . 
profits. Though ~heir profit real heel on the ftsh Account fluctuated .i ~1dely during this last. decadettof the century, · it was aH plfit, their. ) 
~. ~ ; '10 
best consecutive years being between 1194 and 1797. · 
· · B~sides ~ amount' o~- codfi~h ex~rted by the finn and the .cdct 
. . . . , 
U.Ounts Df herring, green or core fish ~cas1ona11y exported, rte-an's 
. . . 
also regularly.expo~ COd a~ Seal on . 11 Most of ~is oil was broullht 
back to Engla~ on board the bankers for use i" leather tanning and 1n . 
. lOA ~re exten.stve d1scus\'1on. of 'the proff~ _ sttuatfo~ h . given "' 
1n the latter part of this chapter. . · . 
. ' 
11 see· Table 24, pagelll,. · 










~. -·~ . ~ . 
. ... ·' 
• JJ6 
•' . .. 
• the. man':lfacture of ·soap and · candles-. 3he profitability of this 
' <' . ' 
Ita~ depen.de(upon _. the demand In· El')gland and the _productlv,lty . 
., 
, ·. 







Seal.-·011 Product I on. 1780~1aoo 12 . 
Amt. Amt. 
Year <casks) ProfIt-Loss ~ ( c.as It's) ProfIt-Loss 
~- s . . d. ~- s. d ... 
1780 57 '3 5 ·u 1791 106 127 1 9 
1781 " 133. 14• 0 1792 11 5 180 19 9 -
1782 64 
·-. 
61 4 4CLoss> 1793 196 51 0 5 
I 
1783 . 76 i . ' . _ .3 __ 1 ~ .. -_- _ 8 J .. Lo·s·s 1. ____ -:-1..79 4 _ _____ ~-2A_6_· · 277 6 • 2 




.) 37-~ 9 1iloss > · 1796 - I' 690 19 ·6-l-
17&6> 338 
. 1787) . • 255 
) 25.1 
1788 271 . · 
4 2iCLoss) 1797 















1790) . 116 • 85 .6 9~oss> 1798 466 31 . 5 ' 5<Loss> 
1799 ~ 238 ' 8 . • ) 
1800 !>04 850 14 
.. 
12The.tlg~r~s ' for 'th.~ · am·ount of _cod and . _s"bal oll · wera ·· 
comp I I ed f rorq the Cod and Seal 0 I I Acc_oun-ts In the Company 
Ledgers, and from the . varlous . shlps' and correspondents' 
accouat~. The Profit-Loss entries are afr from the Cod and 
Seal 01 I tedger AccounTs. Newman Qooks No. 8/4, Re~l E3 and . 
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g. I Y&s a r~ugh I daa of 'th~ . Increased h~nd II~ · 





The above tab·l e 
of · t~ese ~lis by the 
,. 
alm~st ten times that of 1780 •. Ourl~g the first decade of this . 
period the 011 . Acco~nt made -considerable fosses.- H6wever, by the : 
· 1790's It became much mo~e dependable as 8 profitable Item and by 
· the en d o f the per l. o d I t s · p r o f I tab ·l ,I I t y , I n c rea sed s u b stan t I a I I y • . ,. . 
~ome~ha,~slmllar' to ·the Cod Fls~ Accounr. th~ Cod Oil Account 
showed ' good , consecutlve returns for the ye~rs 1794-1]97. During ~ 
1797 the Cod 01 I Ac~ount cleared almost as ~ much p~6flt as did .-
.. ' 
~ the C~d Fish Account~ ~n4 In 1799 I~ reglsfered a .profit over 
twice as high ~s the·usual ty much ·more predomlna~t Cod Fish Account. · · 
Ano~her a~~ect of the'flrm's Newfoundland affairs was their 
• I I ' 
"growing sup~ly tr.ade~ Supplla~ brought In by ·the tlrm ·would be 
lssuad, . not only to their own am~loyaas, b~t also to rasl~ent 
fIsherman, for as the pari o·d progressed, m..ost o'f; the f I ~h 
. . . " . 
collected by the f~rm's agents would seam to ha~e been obtaln~d 
- . . . . . ' 
. . 
from them. Th' Increased han~llng ·of prov~siQns a~d supplies as 
an Integral part of. thalr .trada can be sean In Tabla 25, . paga 11~. 
~---
The va .lue of supp(las as given ln .the table Is the tota·l purchase · • 
price fn the _country of ·orlgln for for all c~rgoes comlng'; t'n~o 
·· · Newman's Newf~undland · Stores for t~e given year. From the table 
It cen be ·seen 'that, as the Amer I' can War e~t~red t' ts I attar stage·s, 
the firm was substantially Increasing Its Involvement with the 
supply trade end hence with · barterl~g su~p~les and provlsl~ns 
,. . ,/ . r • 
with the re.~_lde~ts~n· return tor· fish 'and oil. :The year 1784 was. 














' • ' 
.. the south ~oast. > T~eir en~ry . fnto the fi~h~ry of the . ~t. ~awrence ... i 
· se~s...to. have been somewhat. excessive, and even thro~gh th.e boom years 
. . ' . .. . ' ~ 
• , ~ ' • I I \ 
. they · reduced their vol\118 of supplies. While th~s might be seen i_n · 
par.t as a· reversion. to dfr~t ~gs.on -their own·' account, and l~ss 
1n~erest in ~he suppl; trade,· ~~e~ertheless experi~n~~ a general. 
reducti~n as well 1n the amount of ft.sh-.they· handled.13 After a·~ ·bad 
. year t1n 1791 the finn's sup·pty trade again expanded with m1nor -
fluctuations unt11 the end of · the century. At the .beginning of the · 
n1neteenth 'century .the' value of the s~pply trade dropped somewhat, only 
, 
to show strong sign~· of recovery in -1_805 . (See Table 25-). · 
AnY profits ori .the . su~ply trade wuld' appear-in the fi;._' s . 
• • •• ' I. • • ~ : • # ' .. • • 
reckoning of:. the "Newfoundland Stores Account". Here, goods purchased 
' ~ r .. . • , . . . ~ 
. . ' . . 
lbroad were c_harged at cost to-the Newt~ and Stores Account, · costs . 
~1ottn9''to ·suppltes (solo.rtes, tr•nrrtatf~tc,) ..er'e chl.r9ed. ~nd 
the· 'fish obtajned in retum...fOr these supplies were credited ~t the 
• 0 - ' • 
going· price per quintal 1n 1tewfoundland before being transferred to the 
. . . 
Cod Fish Account. In this wa,Y, the Proftt-Loss entries for the · 
0 
Newfoundland Stores Account reflect the profft or loss on supplies 
It • • ~ 
. . . . . ~ 
blr~red for fish. ·rable 26 gives the Prof1t-_Lo~s entries f~~ the 
I 
Newfoundland Stores Account up to' the end of the century. 





• .. l3See.Table 21, page 109. 
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17ap · .2 ~- 23:5 18 1 793' ' ' ' 9, ~,~!.£ '9 1794~68 .. ·18 1781' . 4~26t,< 12 3 3 ' 
: ~1:.! . ' . 
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6 1 1796 13,59 3 4 
1784 8,934 12 2 1797 10.64 5 3 2 
1785 ·: ' 8, 444 17 _a '.f79~ .· 1.0, 9~0' J 2 ' 
' 1 ' 
1786 . ' '6 .• 082 10 . 2 1799 , f7 ,272 ( ·_ 5 .. '- 5 
' 
'• 
1787 ' 6,342 1 1 o-- 1800 20. t 72 4 9 
. ' ,. . 
1788 5,908 14" 2 1801 t 8,67 5 ·.1·9 
," j :_ 'v 




,(790 6,014 ' . 7 10 1803 12~939 B .' 7 
~ 
179 I . 4, 904 . 6 
' 
. 2 1804 ' - -- ·12, .151 
'' 
9 7 ' 
1792 6' 4.34 4 ' 1 0 - . ~ ' 1 BOS 21 .,737 ' . 4 ~ 
• . I I 
. 
' • 
' ' ', 
. ' 
14
·n\ts Is th'e cost· of goods as purchased by Ne.,men's _for 
·use or resaJe l.n Newfolindland. The figures have ,been 'complied· . 
-from the cost values -of Incoming· cargoes. tn the Nl'wfoundland · 
. S.to l']_es Accounts, . Rob-.r't .·Newman and · Company ledgers.~ N~wman 
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·-.· I ,·122 t 1 3· · _ _'·h9f 
3 '838 . 
2,088 16· 7-4 
·.•· . 
. . . 
1 79 8 . . : . ·1· 9 4 4 .. 0 5 
.. 
. . 1789 
408 -; '17 
58 .. :_7 . 
1 . . 
2 ·.4 ,·9cW. : . 0 
., . 
·, · 
- l • • -·~·. 
-1800 .. , ' .· 4, 153 .. :: 5 .34' 
~ · . 




-: .. · 
""• _· The f·,lgures for 'thf~ y-~a ·r. wePe unavallabiEt • .. 
.. . . 
- . . . : 
. ' . 
' 
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15-~he~e hove--~~en - t.ak~~ f~~ra the New found I end S-tores' 
Ac:count .f n th·e . Company _ Ledgers. - Newman Books No·. 8(4, Reel . E.3 
end No~: 9/10- _ Reets E4 and E5. 
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' . · - ~--~., ··' 
• o, - . ~ . . . ... .. : • 
t-t/Loss ·sftuatlon. - fo~ the "Newfoundland ~tores ~count - __ 
' • , -. .... ,' _. . ., ' I -- ----- - - ' ' 
fleets. much the same as the earlier figures • . Our.ff)g~the •rtcal') ' 
• • • 'J. . • . . . . . • • - ·· .. _. ••• .. " • 0 '. • ~ • -· 
_r ~~rs the ftnn-dtd quite well. Confusion reigned tn .l~. so ,much · 
so ·t.;J I had di.ff.tc~lt~ get~ing tt)~~ecessar; ·fig~s." 'Af~;·:._ 1785~· . 
' ' ' • ,> • ' / , ., ~ U , . • ,. I II 
,. "" -., . \J , ' "' ' • • • 
when theoretically the whole of the· Newfounctland trade..-was bOc.tng, 
~ . - . ~ ' - ' 
Mewlaan~~ did only .~anabl.y we.n :. During 1785·, · 1787. arict 1788• the ·. 
I • • ' , < , ' , : ~ 
, coin.,any ~is a .whole ilade I prof.tt: About half the PrO/its ofJ185. came 
• . , • 0 • I : ,J , " .- . • • •, ' ' , . ··. ' : ··" 
from the NeWfoundland· St.Pres Accoun~. that account again -being · - ~ . 
) " .• , • . \. . ' . . .. 
profoitabl~, in -1786. However', ttie Newfoundla~ . st:Ores Account ·registered 
., · .."/. 
~ 
----- .. · 
.. 
. . ,. ~ 
'·\. . . 
// . • ' : ~ ' ·. : _ . . . . .. .. •. Q : .•• . ' 
a_!;J700 loss ·tn 17~7~ and .._ade ver.y l_ow proffts .. froat then. until l792. · . ' 
---- ----:-- ,.. . . . . . . . . ~ . ~ . . 
Then. w1 th the end of · thff depress 1 on and ~he coin1 ng of _ ,. wt th Fra11ce 
: .; .. 
\ · _· .. · .·: 
' \ 
' \ 
' . \ . . 
· \ 
. .. ,. . ' 
~ . • • ... ?"".. II)· 
. after _l793 ·the NMoundlan~· Stores·.contfNied to register g.ood p~f1ts ... . 
right th~gh to. the~ - ~~ _the decade. ~. Thts -1~ ~. sa.e _ pert~ that 
' .' 
·.the coaapany as a · _whol~ ,.,as so ;"ccessful. : The rel~t~~-----pro~per1t>y --~' · .. 
(J.. • " • • • • . • 'J,: 
. the supply' tr-~e 'over ttte twe~ty ~-~~ ·can be seen 'tn the follmli~ · . . ·.; . . 
· tveraged proffts: · · ( 
' ' , 
0 
.. 4 , O I (,~ 
}780-1783 ··i ' 23~ (~r1~n _  tur_ ~ars_) · · _, ·, · , 
•· 1785-1791 ~- ~u;oo;-ind depres~to'! -yorsr-:·- · 
: .. .., . . . .. 
1792-1800 · ~678 (.0stly. years at war w1~ Franceo) · ·• 
. ' 
\u~ 
' . ~ 
\ - . __ -
. \ . 
. · _ .~:--In an effort t:O eo~~p&re· -t~· prof1tabt11.ty of ~n•.s ·1nvolvaent 
~ -· L.---- . .. 0 • . • • ~ 
' . \ 
.. ·. -.\' .... 
,' . , 
w1tti the 'Fish trade itself to the profitability of. thefr 1nvolv.ent_... 
. \ . . . . - •' 
_with tile ._lupply trade_. the· foll~f~ ~~ .his bMn .;.,~- out. --Fo_r~ _..~ - .. 
0 • • • i ' . . <J • • ' 
the ftgures" for tf!e Ffsh 1nv~~t.nts, the. net pr.ofi~ .for each yd.r·, -•s 
. ~ _, . . .. . - . ' 
~given fn · Table 23, page 11• has been · subtrac'tecl frO. the net proceeds 
' < • • t\ !'"' .' f 0 ~ - > 1,. • ' 0 ') • I ; : 
._ . 
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... of-· the fish for th.at ye~r. to indicate the ·finn's outlay in ffsh for 
, " . . ...·. 
, 1 , ' ..._ l • ~ I 
, ,a · ·. ihat year. F.1na11y, the year's profit on fish was expressed as a per-



















·.· . . 
• • I 
p ' • 
I" 
-~I') 
~ ' ./. 
' . -----------. . . ...... . . ---- --- . 
p'rofits registered -by 'the finn for the_Hewfoundland S't'ilies Accounts, 
.:. 1 .. • " • 
. . ~ ' . ' . \ 
and expressed t~em as pe~ce~ta~es: of'· ~he 'total . P!Jrc'hase ~~1 ce for the ·. . ~~~ ·' I a 
~ goods_ "comin~ in ~ th~ New~.o~~dlan~ Sto~e.s. ~-~e~e . are ~~e. f~gures ~- ~ 
q • g1yen in the tabl~. below for the· supply trad~. , 
' I • .!-+ b • ' • , • ' 
• 0 • 
a . 
TABLE 27 ) 
' I '(•. 
·, 
0 - ':' ) ' o • o I ~ \ o 
v: . CRate of R~tum on Money Invejte<Jo by ·N~n's ·l}SG-1800.,· · . . · · .. 
0 .. • 0 
/ 
s on -Fish 
' . ,, 
i on Supplies 
. '/ 
/> ' 
• • .) ;> 
. . 'J. 1780 0 34.1 
~- . 1781 • 22.0 . 
47.8 
·s.& . --· 
' 1782 
• • • .q 1783 
:·· ·. 1784 '~ ' 
· .. · 1785 
' . . , 1786 
.. "1787 
' ··. 1788 
• 
1
' 1789 . 
. . ' : ~· 1,790 J 
,: .. 1791 









1796 • . . ... 
1797 ~-. ~ .rl·. · 
1798· . 
1 t l799 . 
' 1800n 
d • 






























27 .11• (ioss) 
6.9 . 
1 ~ 1 ·, 
. .11.0 . 
. .-, 6.28 lloss) · 
i 46.3 
44.0 




1 . 4·5.0 
. ' '28.6. / .. 
··20•6 
·o ~ ' ~ , • til 
, ': . 
. . I 
.... 
.; . ' . • In t ook.l ng at the percentages on fIsh, · one can see that I 
. . ctu'rlng the yeors of th1.ft American ~evolutlori~ry Watr ', th4} retu r ns 
· . · _,~re - quite high. "In compartson, ... -..:dur f ng _ the boo~ y,ears· the , 
" 
. I 
. pe_rc~ntages .ate. much t'ower, wt'th a .consldera.ble rate of l .oss · . 
t • C:J .. • - • f • ·~ 0 • 
. ~ 
(! 
. '" . 
0 
. . ... 
' . 
. "" .· ... 
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I~ .. ~ 788 .and age In· a I oss, thou~h at a_ less ·· s'er I ous rate~ 
l.n 1789. Gen~ra.ily, In 'most of the flrm'!t flgures"the dec;:ade . . 
. . . 
~ ~f the 1790's h~d. proved to be- much lore successfu I th~n ·. · 
.. __ 1 ___ _ that - ~t· the 1780's • . If one {gnotes the years fr~".' 178~~1782, 
, th .1 s Is ~gal n ref I e.cted In the percentages rea.r I zed on ·ft s~, 
. . ' . .. . .. ·. . 
After •8 high ~f roug~ly 24.86 percent from t780 to ~782, ~ 
-.. d~rlng the ~~~atnlng years of the 178~'s the average rat~ · 
.. J __.. .... . .... . : ·- -- --.......... -- ·- ----- •• ; - - . · - ~ - · - . - - • - • ._. - · 
of retu'rn . Is a mere 1. 74 per-cent~-- 'I n~con"trast,-----dur-1 .-ng ~-tna· · -~--
·.· 
0 - • ' I ' 1) • . • 
1190'~ the averag~ rate percentage of the ~eturns on fish . 
II • • ~ • 1 
~ : l's 9.1,3 percent, and broken down Into five Y~.ar averages, 
.. .. : . .... ~ -<fh·e ·.laJe 1790~s· proves to 'be h.1gher at l0.56 · ~~~c~nt' cornpar~d 
· · • to 7. 76 percent from 179.0 to 179.4. ~~ · · 
·' 
. ~ ·. 
l . 
·. 
- . ! 
\ . . . . 
In the fol lowfng · ~entury the firm would admonl'h Jhelr~ 
Newfjo ndland a~ents · .. to .. ren,embar that , ~o_ney ' t·os.t on ftsh · ', 
. . ' 16 '· . . 
mu~t e recovered on ~uppll»s. · Keeping this Jn mlnd, I~ 
~ . 
becomes .·Important to examln·e the rate of return of sup·pl.les . 
. - .. . . 
during this · periQd of. transf~lon~ o~rfng ' the !780-1782 
__ ~ea~~ ref~rr on " 'upp I I e_s aver~ges roug~ I y. about t~e same 
as on 'tt~balng 26.57 percent compared t~ ~4.86 percent~ 
·tt can be seen, h~w~ar, · from ·the precedt~g tab)e that these 
returns; althoUgh a I Jttl.e,- batter, ware ~Is~ ~c~ more· wlda.fy 
f I uctuatlng. o·u rIng the I ast year of . the. war., ~when .. :the -f·l st\ 
' ' .' .. .. ' . . acc~ijnt ~as experiencing ~ loss, . +h~~~eturn on 
. · . · . ,~.-. 
supp I I as was an· 
. ·
' . 
. .... · . . 
, 
16see for examp I e .a .l_et'fer to .Ne·w.man &-.t:o. , Ne~ found fend, 
. ·: Jan: • . f6,· 1~!n. "Fish, .nfne tlme~-~- .out'of .. t~n,· 1 -e·a .ve~ a 
,: . . . ·. . . . • ' 
·positive 'loss at market'! Also·, · a letter to~ tb•· sa~e,· ·July 29~ 
. 1~S7~ · ·. nwe" fear .the Septe'!'b~~ t.Sth~ . prt~~s a.t ,. St.<lohn's 
for fish may baexcesslvely h.lg.h/ · ~ut w~ a~J satt'sfled -t!o be .. .. 
g ; gu i dad by them . ..! I ook'r ng to YOU<£: p~ l _ces f~r s~pp II e~ for out . . .. 
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·enormous 119.7 percent,' its . highest ever~ Before the bocJn really ~an 
. . . ' 
. " 
. \ . 
to gather 1ntens~ty, the firm did quite well in its retUrns on s~pplies. 
' . 
. ' 
The ·dtfficulties of the late boom period resulted in the worst averages 
ever for the · ,u~ply tr~de, their two .years of_ lo~e~ comt_ng 1~ 1787, ' 
I' - " • 
arid 1791. · For the year.s-1n be.~en-(-1-7~17.9d'Fthe rate of return on 
----- ----_--: . .. - ·.-:.::::::.--~~ -~ .. .;:.~~-=-:----- 0 • • • 
-~.:~ , ~----"' · '"':~· . -su~p11e~ averaged a· mere 6.3 percent. In .eomparhon with _ the fish 
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~· . ·. 





. • • "f. ' 
. - ~l-\ ! .:; • . 
. . ~. ' 
' ... ~i~ , : 
. . . . ' 
returns, o~er the years 1783-1790 the fish account gave returns ~at .. 
1.,74 s)ercent,. while the supplies account gave returns ~f 37.07 percent, 
• . r. 
~ch. of that accounted for _. by the single season of 1783. During the · 
extrem~ty of the depression in 1791 the fina reali~ed a loss on their ~ 
. . . 
supplies account. · In spite of this inauspicious start to the 1790's, . 
• I • • 4 ' • 
the fir6. d1d con~ist~ntly ~11 in · their returns on sup~Ues for the re~~ 
of_. the decade, and averag~ ·a return of 31.80 percent. This 1s. it ts 
,.) ,/ . . . . . 
· ·. ~rue. ·sOCAeWhat Jower than the overall average for the rate of returns 
- . . . . . ~· ... 
on supplies for .the 1783-1!90 period, but tt 1s of great s1_gni.f1cance 
' . , . . . 
that the returns for each year were consistent, while for the earlier 
. . . 
. . ' 
. peri-od there .had been two years of losses, years of very low returns, 
• • ': : • I ·, ~ 
and one year · of :·faritastically high returns to distor-t the picture. 
• • I ' ': .. \ • ' 
There aoe~ sea to 111ttie d1ffe~e in the rate of retum on · 
. ~ supp~ 1es .during the early years. of th~ 1790.•s CQIIPired to the latter 
half-of the decade • 
~ . . . ' 
. : I : • 
. I.t has proved-i11p0ssfble to calculate the rate· of retu.rn on 
. . 
the 1.ndtvidua1 ._ttaas which .together Mde ,u,; the ~upp_ly trade. · ~ver, ·, 
. ' - ~ tn an effort to give. an t!Mtepth view·. of at .least one of the c~u cd1ties 
in whfch the ftf'll dealt, s0111 exurtnatfon has been •de of the wine· 
1 • • • • • " • 
'• . 











trade. Because of theIr· need ·'~for a re+u rr:- cargo on tt:te ~oy age back 
to Eng land from ;he·,~ Ish m~~ the fIrm of Rob·art Ne~man and COmpany 
acted as Importers · Into Britain of Continental goods, most notably· 
,_salt, for -c_ommerclal us.e In the flsh9ry, and wines t"or consumption at · 
honie and for re-exp·o rtat I on to Newfound I and and the No.rth A mer I czm 
' . 
ma ·In I and. It Is for thblr connections· with the Porf~gue~e wine trad~ · · 
that the.ftrm Is perhaps most pop~larly kno~n tod~y,_ and· lt Is thl~ 
aspec+ of the!~'tradttlonal trad& which has survived to ~he present. 
The Holdsworth· and Newman faml lies, In the early yea~s of th~ 
. . . ~ . . 
eIghteenth century, domInated the oversea;:; ·:trade of Darthmou.th and· 
took part In the·productlon and shipment of wine from Portugal to 
• • • u 1 
E~gland. Although the ~firm of Robert Ne~man and · Company mal~tal~eJ 
rJ,l' 
. . I 
~omm,rctal correspondents In· most of the _major ports of both 
. ' North. America and Continental Europe, their fl~mest - c~nnectlons 
~ 
were wIth . the re fated·. ~ rm of Newman an.d Land of Opo~to and VJ ana, 
Portugal. The brothers wh~ ;formed the firm of John Newman . and 
a 
Comp.any, and the sub seq~_!9nt fIrm of Robert Newman and Company, had 
throughout · thIs per I od ~not he~ brothcir~·"it1omas, as cine of the m'a•jo~ 
• . • • . l' ' 17 
partners of the ~ortuguese end ·, of the famtly 1 s business affairs.' 
. b 
The Portug~ese ftrm CNe.wman and'·Land) .had Its origins In ·the 
I ' 
_f I r,m of Ho fdswort~, 0 II v,e , _ and Newman of . Oporto whIch had been 
for~ed , In 1735 .·te Th~s th_e ... p~rtners of .Robert· Newman and · -
•. 17 . . . ~ 
· Thomas N~*mbn ~~me file, M~rltfme Hl~tory ~roup, Memorial 
Unlv·erslty, St. Johii.'s.: . . ·. 
·.•· 
.
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Company expected and received -~hat amounted to 'prefe~ntial treatment at . 
. ~ 
· the lodges of HeNman and Land, both for the $ale of cargoes of 
Newfou~land fish and 1ri ~e provision of quality wines to be shipped 
• .I • v • • 
. 
' to the finn ·1n England • . 
The ports of Oporto and· Viana on the ~uro River, north of ..;_ ·.·· 
lisbon, were the focus·of ~n•s involvements with Portugal both for 
fish sales and for ~he purchase. of wines. Historically, Viana had an . 
. . 
ancient connection with the Newfoundland fishery in its own right, 
t 
0 0 
I 0 I 
"having been a base for Portugues.e fishing voyages to -Newfoundland as 
. 19 
. early as 1506. A connectiDn be~n .that area a~ the West Coun.try 
. " 20 . '. . . . 
had been ~dejas early~~ 1654• .and at. O~rto · a large colony of wine 
merc~nts and shippers carried on ·a business which doubled the · 
prosperity of wtrat was the SecOnd c1ty ' 1n the k1ngdc. of Portugal. 
. . t . -
(Tl-ade wtth Port~gal was greatly stinalated by t.._, fU.Ou* ."!!thuen Treaty 
~> of 1703, by which PortUguese wines 'were .pe,.itted .to enter England at 1· 
, . 
. . . . . ..... .. .. 
Q lower rate of duty than tf:lose of France or Ger.ny, ~n return; for a 
--.::::.... ; . . . 
' . ' -- --- ' . . . . 2 1 . s~milar concession on English manufactured goods entering Portugal. 
I " ~ I , ' • 
. . 
1 1t.A. Innis. The COd Fisheries (Toron~, Untvers_tty of Toro~to 
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In the tatters of 'Robert N,ewman end ·Company to Newman 
: : fi t 
and Land, their Portuguese suppl ·lers end corr~spon~entsi to 
. . Ill • ' 
th.e I r Eng I Ish cus tamers end to . theIr Newfound I and .··a_gents are 
revealed many of the factors which affected the volume of 
. '\\ 
wine which they ordered annually. ' Es~lm~tes ~~d tb :be 
made of what the .fo I I owIng season wou·l d be II ke In .New found land,· 
. . 0 . 
. . ·22 .· 
and what · the mil lt~~y state of Europe ~ould . be. .They had 
to take ·a chance on· what quality wine~ wou.ld be avallable - whe~ · 
_theIr orders were· beIng f 11.1 ed, 23 end. -they had to chance the 
u'!expected ava t I ab I 1.1 ty of · I ower p r I c_e. w l.nes. from· captured · 
foreign vessels. Another factor wes . the timing of 'the arrivals .. 
. . .. . ' ' . 
. 
' of thet"r vessels.-~4 If thelr . own shfps dfd not.arrlve In t i me, 
~ . . 
. just as .. the wines _were ·ready·. t!J be · shipped off., they could face 
frelgh~ rates wh)ch, If high ~n6ugh, coul-d cut Into their 
., 
.profit margin heavl ~y. _On tbe ·otber hand, the advanfageous 
arrival of ~ne o"f - thelr vessels could 'result In reVenue 
from.addltlon'al 'tre.lght· on w·fnes destined for other purches.ers 
In Guernsey, Plymout~, a't"'c.2.5· ... An· ... add.ltlonal ' co~sfderat.lon 
was 'the need to Ins~ ce~goes. o.t wr~e coming In from P~rtugal , 26 
• • • • J • 
the ·rat~s . et tImes ser·l ous f y cuttIng Jjown pro_f I :ta~ I II ty. 
. . 
22Letter to Newman '· and· Land~ : Porto,- . Jan. 25; 1799. 
Newman Book No. 22/38, Ree.l E9. 
23Letter to Newman, Land a·nd Hunt, 'october 19,1798 and . a 
I etter to Newman, Land , Oporto, Jan. · 25, 1799. ·Newman 
Book No. 22/38, . ~,.e I. E9 ~ ~ 
24Le~t~r · froM ~ewman~ Larid, November 29, 1792 ; -Newman 
Book Nb. 22/38, ,Reel E9. 
25Letter from Newman, Land, December · J5, 1792. Newman 
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' ""' I ~ 
_Gen.rally, however, these fact6rs had th~l~ main effect on 
' . . . 
the qu~nttty of wine~ shlpp~d and not on the dec.lslons of ~ 
·whether or Dot ~o Import Portuguese wines each. year: 
In the actual handling of their wines the firm found 
0 
.that they .required an exc~ptlonallamoun~ of'care In ~towing 
. .. . . . 
·and un)~~dl~g~ When they had been fortunate enough to get 
wines to take on freight for others, their vessels would . 
' . \ . , .. . ' 
make preliminary calls at the designated ports before returniQg 
to Oar~outh wher~ the bulk of the firm's own wines was to 
be I an ded. 27 . Lesse,r sh I. pments -~er.e some~ I m.es m·ade on· beha If 
of the' fIrm to other· por:ts .4 n Eng I and, such as PI ymouth and 
London, whefe the . flrm made use of a local broker. The 
services of such men varl'ed In qu.al lty .and tffe firm sometimes 
d~sccivered ~hat the charg~s at~en~ln~ to a· cargo l~t wlwe 
were ra.ther , dlrectly propo~tlona) i:o . wh,lch' broker ~as emp.foyed. 28 
In this vein also, the firm seemed to find that the charges 
at London'were rather higher than a~ the . outports ~ 
The wlne .trade foiJowad a f*lrly regular pattern fro~ 
year to year. ·As the firm descrlbed . lt ~o one customer,"·· •• 
p • . 29 
our trade · I,S · chiefly ·f.qr exportatlon; having yearly a .cargo· ••• " 
. . . ~ .. ' . . 
.This yearly cargo .was ord~red late~ n the .preceding ,year . 
<around November), the bulk of .the cargo being Intended for 
.. . . . ~ , 
shlp11ent to Newfoundland and In ' somewhat later years, 
. . . . ' . 30 
to the ports of North America, especially to Q~e~e? · 
. . 
In Newfoundland the frrn demanded ·of their age~~s that they 
·
27 1bld • . 
-. . 28 . • . 
Robert Newmen and Co. letter to . P·. Symons- Ply~aou:th. 
August 7, 1797. ' Newman Book No. 23/39, Reef EJO • 
. 29 . 
Robert Newman and Co. letter to Richard Flllls, Mar ch ~2, 
1795. Newman .Book' No. 23/39, · Reel EJO. . 
30Rober.t N~w~an &··co. · letter -to Johrf' Congdon, Apr.t·l 20, 1797. 
Newman Book No. 23/39, Reel · E10 . · · !}] 
.... 
. .. 








meln"tal.n their control of the market . for wines. by~:at lo.wlng 
th~msel~es to be unders~ld In the ltem, . regardle~ of any . loss 
- < · r~volved. 25 Their New~o~ndland agents were also advised -to make ~he · 
. . 
most of any suJerlor quaiiJy _wlne whl~~ might-be shipped to them~. --~ 
by l~ulng It .to only· persons wh~ could appre.clat.e the dlffere.nce, 
. . . /1- . " 
. . 26 . . . 
end to .those whom they w I shep-·to favour. In Newfound I end the wIne 
. . . 
might be solti . In fairly . large quantltl~s to lndlvl.duais, or lt ·mlght 
be · Issue~ as pert of the ·supply trade to dealers with the firm. -• . 
I ' • . . t 
Most of the wl r e _seems to ~ave been disposed of at St.. Jofin•s r.e~~er 
then to ~he West~ a rd, as the ~st~b! I shm~nts on . the South coast 
27 
were known. . 
Besides ordering the bul ,k: of their· w.lnes· ·fo·r ' re-exportation, 
. ~ : . ./ ... -
... • ,W.) • ~ 
the· firm also ca~ered to the domestic English market. t~e firm had 
standard terms on which t~ls part .of th& trade wai to be ·conducted • 
. . • 
Private gentl~men as well as •commercial ·were .free to .order through them, 
'
25Robert Newman and Co. letter to .John co·ngdon, Sept. ,12, 1805 
"Remeab•r, you are not to ' be undersold ••• " Also, March 15~ 1805 . 
"You can sell che~p as any per~on or under • • ~" Newman Book No. 23/39, 
"Reel 'E 1 Q. · · · 
26 . "' Rober·t ·N_ew•an and Co. l.etter to John p~ngdon, March 20, 1805 • . 
"It you have any particular people to oblige, · the sooner th~y take It 
Cqualfty wines> the . better: It ·Is a pity to give It ~o peopl~who · 
make .no difference as to quality ••• ~ .Newman Book No. 23/39, Reel .EJO. 
. . . . 
· . . 
27Thls g~neral lzatlon . l.s based on -~th• Newfoundland Stores 
Account for St. Jo~n's as compared ~o the Stores . Account for .the 
westward pre~lses. Robert Newman end Co. Ledgers •- Newman Book~ 



















: ·; getting their wine~ at the same prices. there being but one advantage 
' •' ' I • 
· ·given to cCB~erc1a1 retailers. 
The-. price as ·.quotect to private gentl~n was considered as 
. . . 
payabTit at' the end of one 1110nth ('ready 1110ney') while at the same price . 
. . J • 
a coaaercial gentleman might pay for his wines at the end of stx months. 
or 1 f he preferred to pay 'ready liD My' he .WaS. to be given a 2~ percent . 
. . . 
.t1scount .. 28 One other regulat~on which iffected indiY.idua 1 purchasers · 
' ~ ' 
~ . 
rather than retailers was t~t w.ines could not be ordered tn quant1tfes 
' ~f l:ess than half.-a hogshead: 2,!. When• "-n's had taken orders for 
' I ' '\tt.f,) ~ ' ' • • ' ' 
~ ' \,v')t ' I I ' 
others they were informed by the ,,finn of the date of sht.-ent from 
,. . -
~ , .'\ ,' -
Portugal so that the respecttve-llwners could insure thei.r portions of. 
-- ' .. . · ·. . . .•·· 
the cargo. . . 
. . 
t • 
Basically. t• f1JW depended upan the k~qua11ty of wines 
p~uced in the Oporto area to rec~nci tMia to JN'rcha~ers. At ti~~ • 
however. especially .when ~ trade .grew slack. the fina actively 
. -~--
S'011ctted new custo.rs ..,.g •n wfth an estab11s,. interest tn the 
. ~ 
liquor 'trade. ·To further this widening of their dolesttc .. rtet for 
\ . 
Portuguese wines Robert "-" and Ccllpaf\Y reanundecl to their 
. . ~ . ' . ... 
: Portuguese supplfers the rMeS of s•verel est&bH.shed busines-.n- wt. 
the O,rt.outh firw thought·~re developing -into ~or.· wtne selTe~s. 30 
~ ' 
· 
28wtobert Net••n and co. letter to Joseph Gribble. Alhburton, 
. / April 8, 1806. lllwan Baolt flo. 23/39, Reel ElO. · . . 
29Robert ...... n and Co. letter to Wf111• ft!rtt.er. Aprtl 14. 
1806. ...._n Boolt Jo. 23/39, Rail £10. , . 
. . 
~ 3~rt Nll••n and cO. letter to it••n Land. ~rtO. August · 
_11. 1798. •vou. w111 also 1htp t.o ptpes for Mr. Ad. · Cargurven. · · ·· 












. To complement thf's eff~rt the potentill custoller was ~1tten to Jand · 
. informed of the advantageOus trad~ which· could r~sult ~~ selling ' 





Figures on NNaan's wine trade were nat readily available, but ( . . . 
some idea of how the trade fared during the late eighteenth century 
• , _ . t ) ), 
can be.' seen in the CofiiPany•s :correlpondence." By :tt.e end of the Seven~·. 
• 1 • 'dfA ' . . • 
Years • war in 1763, the prosperity experienc~ in the ·NeWfoundland 
fishery was also being experienced in the~ritish colo~ . 1n Portugal 
· whi~h ha~led fish sales and w~ne PrOdu~tion. The nu.ber .of reside~t 
Brit.ish 1111rchan"t ·hOuses ' in the ports of Viana arid Oporto "'as r61attvely· 
· . h1~;;-' there be1ng 39 1n, Oporto 1n 1769, and 6 1n ~;,.1-l~r ~of . 
· Viana before , 1775. 32· A nullber 'of factors · c:OIIbined to brtng the ·w1rie · 
trade and those involved ·into so. decline~ · 50I[IIe of the ~~erchants 
involved died, there W.re abUses 1n the estlb11stillent of wine c~n1es, 
• • ' :. ' I ~ 
.. and the _very high ..,.,nt of. capital necessa~ kept • .. ::~ ·nlllber of!~- -
new replacaents. 33 .Addtng to this .. ~s Ute oUtbreak of the ·•r1can 
• ·• '> - I 
WAr _· in l775. Ouri.,V' the ·yea~ 'of the war, the Briti,h carrying tracl8 
. . . ... 
betWeen England ,and Portugal was taken up by the Portuiu'ese · 
-4, • "' • 
-;lves. 34 Very· fw ships c.- to Viana since the llavy s·hips re.fulld 
. . . 
" 
Pl~th. lte"teeps the Pope's H•d lm 1n gmt business and ,wtll fn a .· 
·few yean we think get into the wfne trade exclusive of his hOuse and be . 
') 1 valuable correspondent ••• • ~n Book llo. 23/31, Reel ElO. ; 
31Robert ,._nand eo. letter to Rowley and .. Leach, L~. Sep,t. 
7, .1796. ,.._n Book No •. 23/39, Reel ElO. ·, · 
32a.T. 6.63, Jan~ 31, 1786.~ 
~. T. 6:.63, dan. 31. 1786. 
34 ' 
B.T. 6.63, Mly 31, ·1786. 
--
. t . 
. 
' . 





















to acc~any the~~ to the bar there and ·the capture of ~tie vesse 1 · 
. . . 
Lockhart discouraged others f.;;. being sent. 35 Durttng the ,latter years 
.. . . . 
,• . 
.. 
... '" . 
. . . 
of the war, 1780-1783,. 1t ·_wa, later clatlled at an tnqu'try, not a single 
~ " • • (• • l .. • • 
shtp· had arrtved frOII ,.._,o~ndland. ·The· res1ct!!nt Britt sh houses were 
badly htt. In OportO ~~~ there hid ~n lf .houses+ long .before the\ 
o v ) , 0 ' • • 
~h~re were 1KM1f only 26 • . and at Vtan~· whe_re there ha·d been 6 resident 
houses, there -were then only 2 .. ~nother Uire~ being only seasonal·. 36 ~he 
·latter·~~ attended only dur1~g the .au~ ·.and~ winter when the -greatest 
n.UIIIbf!r ::of·is.htp~ no,..11y came 1n :fr-Om ·~ouncnand. The d.eclinl se~ 
. ' .;. . . ' : . . ' ' . . . . 
· to have c:ont1n~ for s._ -tillle after the war. for tn 1784 : t~ nulilber . 
, I , , , . , • 
~f ~sident .~rchants in. Oporto ·had fallen still. fur1her to· 20, ·th~re : 
betng ~ly. one ~-.ft ... · two y~ars" 1atef.:37 Among the' f1~ ope~att~g ' 
. ' l . • 
" . . . ...._.. 
fi"OII Viana and Oporto at tti1s t1• were the f1 nns· of. HNIIn· and . Land~ . 
, " • v • ' • 
ind Holdswo"'Rtt, Olive and ..... n .• 
0 . \ • 
During the l790's R~bert ,.._n and eo.pany annually ordered,· · 
wtne f.- thitr con~cts in Portugal, ,. thetr. 1nvolv-nt being regul~r. · \ 
• ' ... 4 
and ·substantial. The outbreak of the 'war wtth France in 1793,, and the · 
. . ,• . . " 
. . "' . . 
· · nstr1ct1ons 11!p0sed ~hereafter by the Br:tttsh gov 
- ., . 
' 
the rising ~ts of insurance and freight hit · u.e :1IIPO . xpo'rt· trade . . / 
·1n wines. No,.lly · ~.wine .1ntend-J for exportatfon was t • subject to · ·: 
-.4 35 . , B.T. 6.63, ~. 31, 1786. 
' 
36a. T. 6.&3·, Mi.Y 31, na6. . .--· ~ . 
.... 
37 . . ' . 
· - B. T. 6.63. Jan~ 31, 1786. 
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duty. in England but t~ 1795-6- Pitt and the- Parlfaaint:-:-h1tne'-'aq;0rters 
. . . 
. . 
with duties on all wine stdcks in: England •. including those intended for 
re~~xportat1-~n .• 38 Thi~ tnd~ced* them .to·· supply mare heavily . the "f~al · 
. . . , . 
rnar~et ~n England._ .· In ·a~di.tion· th~y act.1vely1 ·sought new customers .. 
both in .England and in Qu~bec. 39 Tti1s latter · ~r~et, ~lt~ough .it grew 
' "" . . ' . ' .. 
f • ' • • ~ • • I ~ • 
.gra~ua11Y• did achieve ~ome deg~ of success and worked ~ts way ~nto 
' . ' - . . . . 
·the yearly cycle 'of their Newfoundland affairs. , Having turned·to the 
. . . ~ . ~ .· . 
domestic market to . compensate. 'fo'r a decl'ne tn "their exports the firm 
found. ·to ~heir dismay that in the ·.following yea~ (1 ·7~) ~~r1-~nt 
Y> • . • , . 
issued· additional .duties on ~nes.which .th~ felt .Would drast1caliy -cut 
.. . . . . . .. ~ . 




during the years o~ the war. and during. the ear)y years ~ the n~neteenth ._ 
' • • • ' .. , • ' (I 
century the DartmOuth· ~~erchants see~~~ ·to ·have ·been overshadowed by ttra'se 
. . . 
• -;
1
;:: · at"oole. 41 ~ve~, _althOugh ~n•s wis P.Pted at t111e~ to quit .· 
. . . 
• "-~ .o • ' · ~o .~ •. . 
". · lSwtoberi . ....,... arid co. 'letter tO M. Hart, Newton, 19th Aprtl, 
~ 1796 •yesterdaY tthe txctse officers without least hint that all wine. 
- stocts in England ·would 'be subject to. any new duties that iltght be put · 
.. on during .present session of Parli-nt·: •• • · Also letter .to w. •. Tarreftt, 
4. Aprtl 11. 1796. ...,. ·shall send out ilore. [~nel thin intended a..use · . 
another duty w111. be laid. on an 'Wine cons..-.. tn England ••• ,• ,._n 
· - Book No. 23/39, Reel ElO. . : · . . . . ,-
. . . d"· . . . . 
·· . 39For ex~le, see. Robe~ ~~- •net· ~. · l~tter to ·~t~- agent 
.. John Congdon• Aprfl 20, 1797- • •••. send h&lf·-a dozen hOgsheads to ·QUebec 
and info,. the houn:-that if we found .the article t9 answr. by, paying 
freight and· insurance .. . should annually sh1p thel a quantity •• ~· 
ftiM!Ian Book No .. _23/3l, ~eel 'ElO. ,c-. · . • • . . • 
4~rt ,.._n and ~- letter toM. Hart, 22 Aprt.l, 1~96. 
HNian Book ·No. 23/39• Reel £10.'' 0 • .. • ~ : .. • · 




41,.._n~l- .;.tte to .-Poole. for _~_dv1ce on aspects -of'the wfl•· ----~·: ______ _ 
trade·, 1egl11ties~ ets. . There also sa.~ to be a .dtffeNnt Poole gauge ' 
for wine. · .. ·· · · · 
' . ·. · 
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thfs'part of the trade,- it proved in the end 'to - ~'tn~~luable 'a~ .indeed: 
--~~-·---·. . ·- -··------ . . · . . ' . . . 
. ~~ mO.st ~urab~~ aspec_t of ·.thei.r trading ·ente.rP.rtses~-~2~·:, .. ; 
. ~ 
• 1 • ~ ~ ' , 1 • ' 
' , ,.., . 
' ! ' ~ 
. • . 
' \ 0 
. • 
.. o. . .
So far in this ~hapter, ~ hav~ looked a~ tt.J. P~fft/~ost. . 
. . . . . 
. . . s1tuati~n for the mafn firm, and at ~·~or· acc:ounts · directly relited .· .. 
~o ~heir Nadoundla~ operations wh~ch cont~fbuied -to t~s~ · fi-gures~~ . · 
These were the ~ 'Fish Account, the Cod and Seal Otl Account,· thefr " 
. . 
. . . 
. t 
Newfoundland Stores Account for thetr ·supply trade, with ·ftnally, an 
• • ' 0 • 
• 1) • • • • • ,P' 
ela~ration on w1ne ·as one of .the c011Dd1t1es in ·which they dealtr 
• ' '. ' ' . • • '· , • I I 
· These,. of course, were. not the only accounts of great· ti.P.orta~c.e -~· ttte 
• ~ ' . \ • • • • • ' 0 n_ • • .. ; • ,. • o) f"tt:Jnl t ' 
· ftm•s overall well-being~ , 'OM of the· Njor ·contrfbutori ·to 'the 
• 0 , • ' • • ~ " . ~ ' . ~ • . • .. • 
Profit/Loss situation . for each year was the f'hw's "fleet. There ts·, 
' • ' I (l q• • • ·~· .. ·• • ' , · · ' \ r • • • ' • • ...: • 
· · however, ·,c.e· dffftculty tn tabulating profft/loss figures for the. 
. . . ~ . . . 0 • . 
. ships· as a 9rouP·· Most of the shtps have separate accounts, :whi~h ·· 
·cover~ ltfe d~ratton Of. the plrt1QI1~~ llbtp onlY. ~n be , . ,' 
. . . ~ . ·r " . 
. partially overcGM b,Y: sU.tng ·up all' the ·prof'fts and· losies. for •ch 
• • " ~ ' . i P, ·,, •. , , • : t • • 0 I 
I , 
. .. 
' ~ . . 
,., I • 





~ - ·. 
~· ... . 
. ' 
. . 
. . 1ear· for all. the ships tn the ledgert~ olhfl ..... .'fn effect .. done' 
• - • " ' . • .'. ·•. . • • • •• • • . • • " . • .fl 
_1n the following tabl~. where al_r profit/loss e~~tr'tes ~or sht~1ng for~ . 4 • 
. --- dl . . . . ' . : . . . . ' • -' ' . ·' ; 
· ~.- any ·year thit could be found fn the_ accounts of· fndtv1dua1 shfpi·· hive · .. · 
. . . . ·. : - m . . . . . .' . • .· ' . 
. . . • , . . .1" • '; , .I • ' · , • • ,• 
' . 
·been brought together •. However, 1t ts ess~t!il· .to rea~tze tn viewtng· . 
• ' • ' I ""t', ' ._ • ' • 
.. . ~ 
• , 1 ·, • 
. . , . 
. ; . . ' . . . . . . . : . ·: _·: . ~ , . : . . . 
42-rtte fhw of .... n. Hunt I Co. ·· of~LOftelon are still ·c:olmected 
with the . Portupese wtne trade, althQugh .thi.Y hive · ·1onv7· stnee dropPed 
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Prt>ftt-Loss"Ffg4res Ava.tlable on S~l'l)e of Newm~n's Shlps .1780-t80~f43 ·· 
• o. . - \. • .. 
eo # " ' •• • •• " '~... . • : , 
. · _. ·No. ,of s.h·i:.ps* · No. of shtps showing 
Tota I ·Loss 
~ . s. -~- d· 
. , ; ,- • 1 7 ~Q . , ·,. 3-• , I;~ · •. .. . .1 . ,! .. 340 17. . 9l . 
• . < • 1181 - s 1 2 
~ • I o • - \ • 
. . 1,782: -.7 3: 4 
• - - . ' .4. 
· "'·· •. 1 r· 8 3 • 9 • D oz., : . • 
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el.ther fr · h·e Accounts of the lnJ)Ivldual ships ·or In lloyd ' ..s. . 










s less _than the ·nu~be~ of vessels ~o~ · whl~h ~ )roflt or ltiss . w~s 
.  regl ·stered·. This could happen In a number of ways. · Accounts 1_11lght beg i n 
a yea·r before or end · ·a . year .ff~r . so after·~ a ship ~ctuaf fy .fu~ctfone~ · . · .· ~ 
' It . ~I so happen'ed .that a -shlt~Pwas sometimes carried _In, th«e lloyd's · ·--. 0..., . 
Reg l stry_· for some .t fme after· It had ceased to .. oper~te. 




·), . . 
. ' -
• 
43Th Is ·· tab I e ··was .construct.ed from the va rl o~s . shIp~' accounts · J.n. 
the ft.r:-!'1'5 ·ladge·rs. · Ne~rilan .Books Np. 8/4, .~eel E3 and No. 9/lO; 
Reer.s · E4 a.nd E5. T~~y .ere not c~mplete sl'nce al t:· shl·ps .do not 
r .· grster Profl1'-loss 'entries each ·y~ar. . ·•· · •. • 
- l; .. ·. 0 ' ~ 
.. . ~ 
~ • ' i' • • 
, (J • ' ) 
, .. . ~-s 
• J ( 
. .. . (' 
. f~ II 





:ll_ ,1.}7 . { ~ ~ ' ~ . " 
·the preced 1. ng 1:ab I e that the a·c~ount.s ·o-f (a I I s'h.r ps are ~"o-t 
". '. . ,..., 
." nece'ss~rlly · ru_n· of .f ~o. a_ prof-it/loss c~n~luslon · for e-ach yijar • . 
I ' ' ' : ' : I 4!, > 
···Therefore. · f't fs' lmpo~tant, to . real lie· that the tab .le will ·refer ' 
.·. 
to the proflt/loss · sl'tu~tlon only for ~~1ps w~ose accounts wer~ 
.. 
I . , . 
·concluded In thrs manner for that y_ear •.. For example, ln the 
.r; : l' 
,., ·.· 
' ~ 
" ·f~Tgures of 1792, t· · have been able : to ' ·flr1 .~ ten ~hips, . _four of 
' . ·. . •. · ,I' 
. .. 
,' 
whom hav~ prcif.r-t en"trles, and _slx · ~t'th ·)oss_:. entrles. ; These · 
~ • · tr;:-r-:· · · ~ · . · 
.. • ~ ' \ " I proft~+s. and losses have a ~e;t prc:»flt of ,t311 ' 2s.- _2d. 
. . . . . \ .. . . .. ~ . \ 
· · .· :.· - -fleet. was 'running at a l_bss. - J_n ... splt!) .:of_ .this, t~e :rnaln firm· was·.· 
. : . . ~ . .\ .· . . . . · .. , . 
'.· _ r~gls~·rlng . pr?t .(.ts·, .--~estl.ng ~~~.vt :iy- or:~ the ·p_ ro.t~"t_s .·of ·1'he __ ~~d ·:· .- · ·· 
.. 
0 
0 ~ ' :' 0 ' ' ' 0 ' ',: ' 0 1 , 0 I 0 •, , 
F l~h A~_count ' · and 'the _.N.ewfo·u.n.d t ~n-d· · 'Sto~es Account for supplies." · · 
Q·n . the.· o~her . . ha~d; f_Qr.m.ost· o·{.::_.:h~··: rjtlilatQing years -!'~ ; ·the 17~~·.• · . 
-· ·. ·. . .. ;. ~ · ---:. 
the fteet·:· :r~gl _ste~ed a<_modes~t - prof· l· t ~. It dl_d . . reglste~· a· loss 






Very gen~ra II y 
spea_k I ng ~ 5 rn~e. the tab I~- ~a~not be thou'ght to . be , adequate~· durl ng '· · 
,. . ' " 
the 1790's J.un'l.tke most .other aspects of the firm> · the· f , leet 
. ,. . . . . f'-: .. , ~ . : ; .. " . 




poorl_y during ·t~e ·v~ars . fro'm· ,. 1.797 untl ( . tti~ ~ end. ' of th'e ,. ~en·tury • 
. .. : . • • • •• : • • • : •• •• ' C' • • • \ • .. 
.., Loo-king at t)le number of ships · ldentffled ·as ha.vlng.·. made 'profits 
• \ , • w • • 
• 'It . 
• d .I osses, we · .can· se·e th~_t f n 1793 nIne shIps made' a · ~ o.ss : · 
'; . ,. . . ~ 
• • ' I .. • • ' 
. · ·cornp are:~ .. to ·one ~ r t~ :·a p r<:' f:.l. t ._ 
~··· 
In the year~ · ftom 1797 to 1800 
.. ; . . 
... · ·.more ... ~hf'ps made -·19sses .-' than -:· pr~flt~·~ 
•· 
., , e' • • 
· · · , .: To . supp I ;ment. th~ 'p r~c~(t'f n·g~ ta~ I e, . I hav.e a I so l .nc 1· uded the· ._ 
.. ·· . . . . . . ,. ; 
.../ ' .. 
on I y gro:up a~count for . a~.y of t.tle~. f'f ~m '-~ . ·sh.l pp I ng,. the· Sha t I op' s · 
0 ' • • . • • , ' • • • ... ' • ' • · .. • • • 






·.account and ~the • .,.f. I 9.ures thus arrIved at are r>'l aced In tb..e _,fo II ow·r n.g 
u'~ 
·tab I e • . 
. . 
·', 








. . . , 
.... ' .. :. .. ··.-· 
' I 




,' <'·;. ..,. . ·· ·:. · . 
l789 ·· .- . 
'.'. 
; 




.. 1793 · 
• 1'•• '1794' 
.. 1795' 
, . ,... .. ~-








Shallc)ps• Accoimt Profit and x.Ose 17~1.-180044 




,~!.. s. d • 
567 15 11 . 
. . .. :1.04 1"' . 7 
. 551 0 7 .. 
r 
0 . 





-~ a. .d.~ · -
300 0 0 
.·2"57 3 l:-1 
111 ff · 0 
362 ' 1 .2 
439 8 11 
931 14 7 
1 . 
361 9 81:1 ·. -
.,. 
.1063 13 4~ 
. ' 
" 
~7~ 1 :~ 829 · 6 1.'199 .. ; ' 18c;JO 
. .. . ' ~· : 
' ;• 
* A . Shallop is a ~11 open boat Wled in the inshore fisher¥ 
~ . . 
4~Theae fi~a COI88 from . the ii:m·i a ledgers. 
·\ ~ ;_ ~ Ro. 8/4, Reel 'B3 and No • .. 9/10 ~- Reels 84 and BS • 
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. . . 
Unfor~nately, I do not· have ·the figures for the years before 
. . . . 
1787. However, fnJn the .figures given the sha1.1ops would seem~ to . have 
: been reasonably profitable in 'the years after the !nd of t~ ~ Aalerican .. 
.. • \ • .. . • • I . 
','ar.- It seeas IIOSt clear that the' dep~ssion period which hit around · 
n8~ ~~~ed t~ absolu.te rufn of the sha~lops a~ ~ Proffiable ventu,..;. · 
..,. In the years f~ 17~~ ~nt11 1800, they reg1~ter only two years of 
..... ':... . . . 
profits~ compar.ed to ten years of very s~bstantial losses. 
. . . 
· In a final itte-Pt to assess the profita~ili~ of this .ajor 
'l • • • : • • ' ~ c ..... 
· · J»ar~ of ttewNn•s oper~tions I have dec1ded .to take i nullber · o~ .the more · · ... 
du~able ,ships for which Profit/Loss. entries are a.a·11able for a n·UIIIber 
' ·. 
' • I • 
of .·consecutive year's to see wha.t pattems 'can be observed, to see the 
~hip hi .questi~n as a profibbl~ 0~ losing Ven~re OV~r the years Of (, · 
p . • lit . • . ' . ·, 
its s_ervice. The two vess•ls which span ilost of the tt11e period under· 
..... . ~ . 
~tUcly a.:.e ~~:·:·Brig Dfsp!tch a~ ~ fH.tg ·sturcly Beggar - ever,ttuall)f 0 




Ill / • 4l . ' . ' 
. ~-~// ·~Sturdy ~r~s~ to ~v~ been .bought 1~~;'ndla~ .late 
in 17Sl for.E1105,' roughly a 100 ton ship, with a crew of eleven. During 
. . . 
1783 __ she .as ......-d the Siren, or Sxren, and. under this ·nue she· 
·~ . . . . . . .· . t . ' '. . . . . . ..  ,.,., 
conti,..ed .in service· to the fh• until a 1800 when she was lost"~ 
between ·lt~~ :nd P~rto~ ~~e fo~·lowi·n~ p fitllo~s entries are ·. : 
... ' , .a ' ' • I 
. .available. 
· '" r ' 
_,.._ ' 
... 
• • v 
•• • • j • 
.... . . ,. 
. ' .. ··. :· . 
' . . 
.· ... . 
. • 
· o 
. .. " 






















.11111 I ,•, 344 , 
1111* ·tsl ·. •• . 
''*' 11wr- · 
l7t1 ' 
179Z 171 o· 




179~ 631 . 2' 




·~ q 2 
,., 
., 
") · . 
1 
"\: •. 
I • •I' 





















~· 2 I . 3 
' ., 6 ·.IPJ 
.. .. · 
• I 
.. . 
. ' 1797 277· 15 ·, 2 •. 
... 
', 
• 0 , • 




25.1 7 23 t: 
1100, 
__./ -398 0 ~(on 'freight) 
.. 
. .. . ~ . . . . 
· 
45Th••• f19ut•• ~- froa thi• fhip'• acCOUDt in the 
. " I 1- . , ·' -> ' 
fir••• led9er8.. wew.:an· Booka 110 .. 8/4, lleel Bl an4 Ro. 9/].0, · 
I I • j 
Reel• 14 an4 15. . .. 
·-. 

















Fro11 the ibove figures we can. see that th1~ ship suffered losses 
. . 
· at the end of t~ A.rtcan War, and during the depression period. Then 
' f 
.. durtng :the 1790's, in the sa.e pattern as the figUres for the -ca.bined 
~ . . - ' 
shtps• profit/losses, th.ts shtp . does reasonably well during the tnit~al -
years of ·the war · wfth France, but registers losses f.or the re.atning 
. . . 
years.of the decade~ 0 • 
,. . . 
The Brtg Dispatch, the s~ond 111ustrati~n of shipping during 
this period, ·was bOught tn January of '1783 at· Pqrt~DDJth at a cost of 
. ' . 
£600~ She also seetls to have. been ·aboiJt 100 'tons.- with a · seven to· nine-· 
. . . -
.. . . '\ . 
.an crew. DUring her _lffe wtth 'the ft~, u~til 1796 (when she was sold, 
along -with 111terta1s, to a D. fb'an), th' shtp suffered duaages a nllllbe~· · . 
'. ' • ' . . ' . ' • . • 0 ' • • . ' 
of times. ·She was da.aged .tn 1784, ·again in 1787, a~ again . in 17?5 •. 
... . ' . - ' . 
By 1790, her value had dropped fn. £6otf'tc;:_ssoo •. and· con~tNJed_ to drop, 
to £450 in ·l79.l, to £400 .fn 1J94, ~ - a· low of £350 fn 1795~ ~-.. The 
. ' . 
followt:ng Profit/Loss ent1"1es are avaflable.(Table 3,1). · 
F,_ Tabl~ 31 it ·cart be seen that the Dispatch was .•ch less 
. . . 
profitable than _was the Sturd,y Begpr/Syren. In fact, ~rw ~ng - the . 
'figures available, ~nly two .. p~fitabfe- "an • ..; shown, .a~ these are 
quite insubstantial. 
' . I 
: " · it is difficult to generaltze on the profitability ~f the . .... n 




' • • I 
· ships;. But we have seen that~ 1780's _set. to ·have _been •re · 
. p..Ofttable than the · latter decade, 4nct. ·ispecia~ly_ during _the last. few -
yearS of -the' 1790's all parts of the fleet ct1d very poorly. in spite of. 
J ' ., o• • • I • 
wh'~h. ft •st -be re ! berec$, the_ i~ as a_ whole was doing fanta$t1ca11y 
- .  
. . \ .. 
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·• TABLE 31 
Brlg Dispatch Profit/Loss ·.1783-17974~ 
.• 
Profit . . Loa a 
-t- . 
It· a. d. 
17 
0 16 . 3 
~ •• d. 
' . 
573 · 7 61:1 
262 .. 12 11 
. 175 16 lOis 
39 18 1 
·226 15 7 
78 
\ 
0 . . 2 
.,. 109 3 ' 11~ 
306 8 Ols 0 
\ 193 14 4 t 
154 
. ~0 ·7 · 
. ~ 






. · • 
46Tbe figure~ comecifh... the Di•1•t.,;. • • aaco;,..t in tb;. fi~ • ~ 
ledgers. Newman Books No. 8/4, l'eell and Bo. 9/10, R.ee18 ,B. · · · 








. , . ~ 
.• f1 . 
. -.J' •' 
.... 
• t • ,. 
necessa~y evtls. for the affairs of the fi~ certainly could not be 
ccrtucted without the fleet. We have also seen, as· a sfdenote, that 
"af\er t~e depression." of) 17B9. the shallops ·used in Newfound~and sea~ 
~ . . . . . 
never again to offer •ch chance of being profitable. 
' ! '• 
143 
I~ a . f~nal•attellpt ·to see;'what the fil'll did and how it prospered 
. or 1 os t durt ng th~ period under study. 1 t re1111 ns ·to · ex•t ne sc.e ~f the. 
~ 
ftr~~•s financial accounts, their Exchar,~ge Account, their Interest Account. 
. . . 
and a ·few mtnor accounts also relating to their finances. 
• 
When the ·.ftrdl· sold ftsh tn the ~r~ets of Continental E~rope. 
especially in Po~ugal. their re~~t'ttanees cae tn the .forw .of foreign 
. . . . . . 
·currency which had to :be exch.nged ancl .converted fn·to Br1t·1~~ sterling. 
An astute bustnesSNn was able to turn a profit on thiS exchange. The ~ - -
• • • • 0 • • 
' . . . . . 
following Profit/Loss entries are available for the ~n Exchange 
' ·Account · [Table 32}. 
The Newlan ftna_- since t~: tt• of John Mlt••n and Co. sela · 
. -. 
. ': ' . . . . . . . . .........-;:: . . . . 
had l~s.ses on their exc~nge a~count. as ean· be seen in the following 
' . . . 
. table •. As John · ..._n _and eo.· .. was · dtsJol_vt~ and during the. _early 
·years of ~the fh .. of Robert' Net•n and Co.; the fh .. •de tn 1780 a 
. . . . . 
considerable loss and for : four years n"11gtble prOfits. By 1787, a . . 
~ . . 
year during which tbJ Newfoundland StOres Account •de a loss. the 
Excha~ge ~~~unt regh~~ a prOfit al•~t .equal to. that ~ ~ .Coct Fish · 
· Account •. While this account .as never a consistently la~ prof1.t •ker, 
tt did 'well durtng the d~ressfon .years of 1791-1792 and again during 
. . 
tt,e war y~r$ of ~1795, 1796~ at:M~ 1~. 
I o ~ 
' . 
. . 





. , . . ~ 









_, .. ~· 
. . 








on Excb~_ge Acco~t 1776-18oo47 ' -· . Profi t/Loaa 
.,, :. ,..·~.:-1-' 
!!.!!. Profit - Loa a ' 
-i;. a. d. ,t.. a. d. 
!'776 . 33 
- I 
4 9 
' 1777 . * · 
1778 72' 12 ·o 
":t• \o 
1779 4~ 15 4 
" 
t\-780 192 a. ' lit 
·-1781 
' 
6 7 "' 
-1782 12 10 6 
~;.. 
1783 8 1· 0 
1784 ~ C,<l 0 6 7 
.. :( 1785 ' . * • 
~786 •• 
... 517 1787 6 21s ':' . 
1788 51 19 4 
.. 
.,. 
1789 0 70 3 0 
· .. 
1790 .' 63 3 lOis 




· 1792 106 13 61j 
1793 ~ ~-93. 0 
179.f 
' 
0 ' 17 . . 7Js 
· 179.5 141 6 4 
' 







1798 2 1 
' 1799 _.;~;J 12 16 lOis 
4 
1800 . ' 284 0 2~ 
* .Figure• for ,theae years are not available. 
· 4 7Tbese figUre~ have cc.e fro~~ the. firm • ~ le4gera. Heaan Boolta 
No. 6/9, Reel B2-J Ro • . 8/4, Reel B3J ~d· Bo. 9/10, :Ree1a B4 and BS. 














The· other financ_ial account of great interest, for which Profit 
: ' . . . \ 
and Loss fig~res are a~a11able, 1s the Interest Account. To tl:le accoun~ 
. . . I , . 
_was debited all interest the fi~ was o~11ged to ~ out to others, while 
. . . 
.. 
to tts c~it c111e interest owed to the firm by ·oth_ers. The av~nable ·. 
Profit and Lo~s fi~ures f~~ ~n•s Interest 'Accpunt are. given tn Table 
33. # 
I 
. n.ere are several deftnt'te· trends which can be . seen t'n this 
. ' 
table. One ts that while the fu11y was operating .tn Newfou~land .u_nder 
· the ftrll of John lltMIIn and Co.; the lnteres·t Account was initially' 
- . 
· successful, regbter1ng low losses as· the war with "-rica-continued. 
·. · That the fin~ Was in need of. ·financial ass1sta.nce can be seen in an entry 
of interest owed to outside investors a~ ·to· aclditt~al •naYs iflvested . 
by the ftrw.'s uin partner. John ,.._n, and in the f1,. •kt.ng a loss 
on their •tn accou.;t. 
• 
• , .., 
With -the refo .... tton of the ·fu11y ftr11 into ·Robert ,...Un and 
eo. the ftn~ had an intttal ,... two Y..rs . of: profit. HO.ever., -as ~ wir · 





W. to a close and until 1787 the fin~ found that h JIIOUnt_ of ."tntiMtit ~ 
"" . . 1t wls ob11 ged to pay ~ut for the ~e of _ •ney wts greater than . the· · 
'· 
"'\ ' ' I 
~unts pat~ to it by others, and the fh'll registered losses in their 
·· interest·. account. . There was an eiKt to this situation ·tn 17Sa, and, 
' . : \ . " 
with but one exception, fro. 1788 ~;~ntn the end of the centUry·~ ftna 
' I , · . 
const.stently -..de ~ substantial profit on _ ,their interest account. The . 
. ' . 
one exception was the year 1795· when· the ftr11 registered a loss .of 
• • I • 
. '-$554/JJ7. al.ost all of.-whtch •s patd tO th~ assignees of thetr 
,... . 






J 46 . 
TABlE 33 
.. 
lntere~t Account .Proflt/loss 1776~180048 
~ Prof lt 
.!:.2!.!. 
~ s. d. ti/1:: s. d.' "!'> 
2.! 
: 
1776 -5J 1. 7 (111; 4 10 10 JO ,y 
1778 2 9 I 1 
. ., 779 5 0 0 
t780 39 t.6 8 
,!" . 
1781 13' 15 9 
1782 . 1 f ' 18 8 
1783 U..: · . 104 14 8 
1784 76'~ 11 
1785 .95 · 15. u) 
1786· •• - •• 
1787 
I ' :0. 
328. \) ' Si ... 
1788 78 18 . a 
1789 '102 5 2 
1790 152 14 2 •. · . 
·1791 . 205 · 4 5 ,. . . 
1792 · 189 3 3 , 
.. . 
1793 354 19 8 
1794 ' 132 t6 11 ,0 .._~- ---
·· --·-- ··-
1795 -- . - ~ ··- - - ~. -554_ ~-~- -~.ost owed .. 




. f 1796 . 385 8 ~p 
l . 
l797 232 18 5i . 
L 
.. 
1798 649 8 "11. 
·1799 655 19 6 (_ 1800 5~1 15 :, 1 
t,' 
4fhese fIgures came troll 1-he ledgers . . of··_the New•~rn f I ras, . 
John Newman ·& Co. 1776-1781'; and Rob~rt Newwsan & Co.· t180-l·796, 
1_796-1806 .' · Newman Books Nos. 6/9, . Rae I E2: ·8/4 •. · Reel . E3: · ·  · 
9/11, Reels E~ and E5 ~ ~ ·· '·-~ 













' (J • - • . 
. . . l . . 
appear to be a bro~erly gesture on ~etr part. for the,Y ~-to have 
. . . \ 
had no · real connectt.ons with Holdsworth'·s business affairs. For the ;· 
. · s .. year there ts an intere~ttng entry debiting the Interest Account 
.£10~ to. ThoMs ..._;, for ·loss on stock~ 
A careful look at ~ of. the 'bther entries · besides the Profit 
and LOSS· can be ·very revealing •. One thing Which can be nottced ts that 
. . . 
.- ' fro~~ as -~.r1,Y . as .. 1789 and~ late as _ 1805~ ·wh~ch h "ally the ~nd _ of 
. . 
the ledger under study, the -f1na pays interest on an tnve~tllent of 
. ~ 
•ney by, fint, : ~ca. cornwill ~ and, pres ... bly at her. death, ·tc, 
Richard Cornw~ll. · This was al.ast alwa.ys a £5 ~t of 1ntemt which:·:-: 
• I • ' . . • .. • - ~ • • I • • : • • • • • 
at tl\e rite . that. other accounts are listed_, .Probably represented ~n 
tnvestMnt of· about £150. ; · · · .. 
..: . ' . 
' . 
. ·The debit entrtes .aiso ·gtve s011 evtdence of when thi.ftn. .owid 
' • ' : <) • • 0 ' • ' · " 
o I •• ... . J 0 
large uounts of ,tn~st for .aney borrowed, and .tilt sources of such 
•ney. The Inte~~t· Account for 1780 .shows that the fiN pltd.tnterlst 
" . . ... . . 
to· Bartng ind. eo •• Exeter bankers CPY:ubably.-on abOut ~h to one ·of 
• • • • • Q • tr 
the'r · cap~'tns, John Parr (p.-obablf on llSO)t. and the largesfaou~t 
, . . ' ,. : , , : j ' l I 
to George Goodridge, a fi~W~r/shopk...,.r '(probl~ly on. about-'550).: -~ . 
Hrly as 1777 John N• Nn and Co. had rt11~ tm &eorie ~ooctr1dP, for 
.. , ' . . . . 
ffnanctal ~ assistance, pa,Jtng .a 3 percent intereit rate on an •unt of . . 
( . . : ' . , ·. . - .. . - -- :. -... . -. _ _ ·- . 
.£400. By 1783· that' --...t had exptncled . considerably. and the fini rwiW .' 
· Paid to sa~ah 6ood~tdge a ·s• o~ Is~ i~nualt1. · ~robably on· a~· :.ou~t of .· 
. ' ~ . . . . 
' :. ' . 
. ' . around ~1600 • •. Th:p..ilavnt·Of t~t was paid yearly u~n 1785 tdlen · 
, the ..unt ws tnc sad, the 1nvast.ent ,having probably cl1• · ~ ·. 
. -about ft.oo. in. spt.te of · thts repmenting ·~ · tnc~e .-in . ~ borroued 
















... , l 
. . 






at interest; the finn during the s111e period owed even more to Olive,· 
. . . . . ~ ·. 
' . \ . . 
. Cutler,· and Co., London Sinkers and Coallhsfon Agents, the uounts · • 
• ' • • I • ' 
representing roughly £2670 ,in 1783, even 1110re during 17~ ·(£3600) 1 and . .. 
. . 
a s·~t reduced~"'$ "2130) tn 1_785 •. These see~~~· ha~e bee~ 
NtMnln • s ·largest sources· of borrowed inoney. · There appears io be some 
change .. ·" 17ss.:;~_ .,t.ne the uiOunt of t~terest paicfout, and·, o~e 
·~ " ··-: ' 
assunes, the amount on which interest wis being ~fd, remained the . same 
I> 
' . -~ ' 
_/ · 
~~ th~ y~r befo{e~ the a1aount borro..s fran Olive's was redu~ed ·and 
: , the ~1ffere~e ~~-ng other1nvestors, -ng .thell ~~lm Page and:· 1 . 
Son, ofMgal (about £500) ~ and W111fill Newc0111n (about £1000). · 
., . 1 ~:~ ~~- 1n~~al ·of the ~-rs 1786-1788 :the .,1~ ~ntinued to use 
.oney·~~ ~~ ·~rah ~ridge, · pay.tfti . tn"~~st ~n what~~~ -~ IMt · 
• • • • 0 -" • • • 
. the suie ..,_unt of 110n.,Y Is befo~ • . ~A· IIUCh l~rgeiJ ~nterest ts paid .to · 
r, ' ' • I ,. . \ , . • , ' 
Cutler and Co., the ..,unt, -however, d~pping by a half ·tn ·1786 over· 
1786, -~nd. d~pp1ng ·~Y ~t· ariotilir ~lf .in 1~87 ·ower'1786 • . ~~rtrig thts · 
. . . . . :.. . I : . , . , • .' . 
period .the ftnl SHIIS to · have owed whu .. Newcc.tn 1n~t on about· 
. . . . . . . . ... I· . . . . . . .. . 
£100 to ·.£200,· arid to W11111it Elliott on about f&OO. ·. The, end .of. 1788. 
. . . . .. 
.. . 
·. s .. s to have •rked s.e sort of ach1ev-nt ·for the ftria, for on. t.o ·. · 
• • c., • • • • ' • • • • - ~ • '4 ~ ' • ' • l 0 • 1 
consic:ut1ve· .,nths, october and Novtlillber, they plies off first W1111ill · . · 
• . . • ' . . . ...... • •• • • - ' , 'I 








~ . . . 
' • 
· . . In 1794 ~ ~e .. lntere~·Ac:count just ~re~i broke .~--~.-,· Qur.1t:JV , ,/ .. . 
tt\lt ·year the ft~ patd . ou.t · in~ri~t to the fo1·1~~~ - tc,· w1s~. Fa~1·1 -. · ·,~ . : 
. . . . . .. ~ . 
. • 0 . • . . 0 0 ' ';"-' 
'lnd Co.-, Totnes Bankers; ·to George Bodley (tfletr 'LOndon Ba"ken); ·tO.·. · . . 
c~nn1~ghai: a~d co>o·f SC:Ot4a~d; ·~ -~ ·.~~~ble relat1ve ... F~R·.· ttoldsw~h~ : · . :.. ·· ·_. .. :-
·~s· . well ·.s tO John Page of, ~~~ 1· ~ ·arid 01.1 ~ ~nd, ·ce,·.,. both .-0~ :- · ·. · . .'.. · ·. · · ~ 
. .. ' " 
' . 
' •, 
..:it:'"'.. - ~ ... 1,. .. ' 
. .. ..• . 
. . . 
~ ' I : :; 
· , 
. ' 
~ . -,~---- -· · - :~~ --
~ ~ • ... l • ~ • 
. ) 
I 





. . . 




... ' ' , • I 'il o I ~ ' 0 0 l , 0 0 \ o 
. ~~ to have 111de· _1 nJu.-.nces for. thai. It was _1n the. year fo 11ow1 ng tti1s 
. . : . ' . ... .~ 
, '- • ' , • , ~ • , ' '"· • •• · ' : '1 • • ,.~., ' • o• 0 • 
. . _: that the finn's ln~rest Account made such a -great loss, PI.Yfnt· o"ff .the . 
, 
• ' ( ' • • £> • • • •• ' • • • ' 
·assignees of ~ldsworth .._n. ·By 1796 the.~·ftrm setins tO bave no ·. ·. ,; . 
" , t. • 
.,, · '1n~rest pa,Y~~ents. to ~ke on borr~ IDOney (e~cept. On tha. ·1ongtel'll .-.. . •. · . _'. 
(J • • ' .., ,. ~ ~ • ; ... - - • o o,li ' ' 1' ....... o • I 
1 I 0 ' ' P, t ' ' ' rJ 
investment of Rebecca Cornwall), ·and a Tittle to·Oltve and eo ... · • · 
• • ' ,· :;) •• • .. , .. • ... ; " •• • • • • • • .. ,, · : • " . t, • ~ ·_ • 
· .. probably only the natural result of a rUfln1ng bJJs1ness iccount. This 1s· •. 
t ' • .. ·-.' • I ' <> • o \' 
• I 
1 0 
- 0 ~ ' ;}j 0 , .. .. ~ 0 ' I • fl 
': · tru~ .for ,~_he ea~ly years of ~ 1800.~~·~ anct'diirtng -,~-.~hey _pafd only~-
~ t \ , ' , , ~ • ·· (I r ' • : 1 •., ~ • " "'• -
ll1n11111 IIIOUrits to.eCuT•. Elford and eo •• to t.fle1r banters. ·Bod~ey. •nd · 




" · .. . 




' ... \ -(\" 
'· . 
• • • ~ • • • 4 • • ~ Co,. ··and tn .1801 theY, paf~ o" a trust .Kcount sit. up Wittf Lldston ,._n~ .... · · ~ ·. " 
' ~ • ... • • . • • ') · ' : . . ... .. Ot • •: :· ' ' . • . z .... · <l • ~ ' • • • • · ... " 
_. To ~he enc1· pf th1_s lectOer· tn 11106. ~-only •b.1ts ·to . the l"terest .. · . :::. · .· ~ ·_: 
~ .r ' • ' ; Q, ' ~ • · , ' <Cl • ~ o ' ~ " ' ' • I (r "' ~ .. ' •\ •. : -/':, .• - ~· < \ ~ J : .' 
. · -. Account const~t. of the 1ntetest on ~ Col"flirlll .. accOUnt ai1d dts~n.ts .:. ·. _; ·.: . . :~-~ 
. . - , · , , . . _t: .. • · • . .' · :,.. ~ ~ " . .. .. ~· · ·· ' . o'• " , : . ~. · ... .. . ···~- ... ~ ... ··:·I 
-a.ardect to ft~ wfth Whtch ,....n•, dealt~·- ·_ .. .; - : -.. . -~ .- · · : -~ ~·:.;_ . _:- ".-_ ---. 
' ( e • : ' ' I ' • ' :' ~ • • • I ' ~ ' If '" ' o • • • • ' /J • I A • II ~ I ~ ~~? u • • .: I.~ - -1' 
· · - . · · The pre~tous dticusston of tht ·In~t ·ACcoUnt focused on the · . · 0 . - · :_. · !. ·. : 
• 1 · ·, ~ j • ' ', , ~ ' ". \. ' • .~ , • '~-~· ... ' • : ' t,.. .. ' 
0 
., ' f:;t• .,. • ' ' ' , A:, ..,' 0 : , 4 '; I , ' 0 : ', ~ .. ' ~ ' ' ' 1 : ' • 1nfor.lllt1on avatlable frc.i· .the. deb1t. lntrtes, .1.1; those·-to . .._·thi .- :· · ·:-' ·. · .; :.· ·. 
; • ' • • ' e. • ~ • , .' ' ' ' 0 • .... • ' ~ 11:1 • •• • •. "', ' - · ·,, ,' •' •• ~ , •'- . ; ' ' • ~ ' . .. "'" r.- \ 
f1ra'was ·oblfged· to pay ·for the use of,Mney. ·ca.,1...,'t1FY1nf0ruti'on . · ·. ·· 
, " "- • , , o · , • , • ., • , : r • , \ ; 1 
~ts, of ~urse, 'available. trO.I thi _credtt· ee~1·es~ ~ Ji .:wul·d •-··ta ·be-.·: -:· · · .- ~ - .· ·-. 
• ' • • 0 ' " • • ' ' ' " ' , : ' · , ' < " , ~,· • "' · ' • ,...J • : , ' ' , 1 ' : • ' ·, . • 
· Of 1}1terest f~ ~ 'j,ofnts of -Y~eW •. Fi~t~ . -~ the ftf'll 1tst~f .,as ; : :. , . ·\: . ·._· . . ; 
• ' ,, ,I • ' ,. . . , , . . ' 
1 
• f.: ' . . : , 1, ': ·., , ' , . • ' 1• ' ' ' .~ .::: ,· 
. · : ob11gecl_ to bo~ •ne.y ft 1i •tnterri~tng ·to. lee 1f WJ and ·to·.,.., tJ:at1 ,- · . .-· .. . -' . . 
. . . . : .·. . ,. . . . .. :, ·.. . '. ~ . . . . . ' : ·., ·. . ., ~- . . ,, ·. 
tt.selves lint-out . .oney ·for -...1cti' ~Y ·thln ·:reeefved 1nteres~. -'SICon4~- · . . : 
l .. ' • ' ' , " ' ' • ' ' • ~I 0 • ~ -~ ~ : "I ' ··: o ' • ~~· o •• _', • ' ~ \1 • • ~ .' ', 
~ = 'dur_tng;_the)ater .y•rs·when .. the ~~~t ~Count --1*.~• profttlllle,. ·~t. .. . _·_ . . _.: -· _.: 
~ 'I "', ' ' ' • • , ' • 1• ' ' • I , • ' , ~ • Q • , i 1 ' t ., , ' , ~ • • ; "' : ' ... • ~ 






' ' ' 
•' ' 
· . .;..re iny ba~fc cha,;ges· fn. the- '~urc~- Of trl ... t ca.linv:'tn tO·. thlia •. ...: '. ~ .. ·. . ·Li ·· 
• ~ . • • ' Q • • • ~ . • - . ~- ~ .. • • , . • . ) .. • . .. _ • • • • • • .. ~- ' • ' ' .- • • t .. • • • " 
~ 'ThroUghout th. tt·~· of -Ro~rt ., •••• ~ -·~ · co. _. (178.0-l·)~ and ·. . , . .-_ ;<·~.-:. ·: 
• 
0 
, • 0 I 4 ° (/ • 0 1 0 O ' I o ' 
0 
0 < '' !• •• ~ 0 0 Q I 0 
0 ~ : -even' durf i1g · thi tf• bf ·the· pnvfoui .. f11'11 of .Johri · tt•••n incl' Co. · · · ·, . · ._.- · ', ' 
. . ' . . :... ' . . . ... . . . . ' .. ·~ . . ' . . . . : ., • ' . ' . . . . . ~ \ . . 
. (177&-1780)'. the.:~ Crecitt ·entrtu ofthe· Intimt ·AcCOunt .,.-...·-~· dtvid~· - · ·. > - - ~ - . - ... -. 
. - . ' .·· ... - _, · . :.: ., .' .. -\/ ·. . .;-.. _ .. '.· 
•IV ~ ' ' ~ • • ' ' Jl 0 ' ' 0 " ", ( / • ' l . ,,. ~~~( 
I . J' "' I • .-. -:- .... : ·" / ' ' : • • • :. ' . .... --- .- • • • . ' : \,. ~ 
. . .. ·'\. · ., '•' ... :. :a·· - .- ~· :; 
• ' •• ' ! : • • ' . ,, • ' 4.,:. (~ l .. 
"ll I • . o I: • t (} ' • I '0 o • > ,., o': ,· . o ' •. > ' o' ' > ~ ' ,~ ' • :~~ • • : ) 
. , .. ,. . . . . . 
. . • .. 
. .. :._"\ ·: :·,··:,,.: :_·~·-.. · ·> - ----~ - -:-: .. : .. :~:-:) 
'' . ' • : • • • • ·,; • • . ' ' .. . , ~ 1 -i 
_·- .· .~ :. ·.: .. -.~ : . ._,: . . ··.!.. ·_. _  :_: · ---~ ._-., :_. ~- ·: :·~~.;:: 
, · ~- - 0 • 
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. ., Interest proper. · The discount entties w~uld seen ·to refer to discounts · 
) . ·.. ~ . • ' ' . . . . . . \ ~. ,. -
.. (mainly of purchases.) for piym~nt of' ·the bills on' time ~r ear.ly. In 
. . ·~ . - . ' . . 
• .: effeet, these. entries wo~id .then .show .us :·some of .the suppliers that the··. · .. 
• t. • ': • '. '. • o1 • 0 . • • • . ; • ... - • • ••· . . • : • 0 
firm 'made . e o~ 1n their gen~ral .dealing~ .i.n bu~tn~ss. .Among them~ ·. · 
' ~: 
' one· cal\ .idet~t fy ~lso sC!ft'le f- th~··~n w~ .-$~~ed ~·~ · . ships· · . .'captain~. ; · . · . 
11·, C t. AmbrOse_ 'Lyon and:C~p:t. 'follcott. SOme of .. . ~-•. 
... • • . . ~ . • f . "' . • . " ' . ~ , ' ... 
~ ~he othe~·names to discount refe~ences.are made includ~ the 
. . . ' . . \ 
f~~l~~t.ng: .Chafe (P.et_ty Harbo~r ~Janter:.si; ~ookw~thy and co'l ·c~ruggtsts) • . · 
. . · wi~'11..;, Fryer (Br~ s~ 1 ~-.1 ssion m'efiran'ts >:• ~r .and Stone.· (net and · . 





· ,. . . . . . ) . -- i ~ ' . .. · 
' . 
· · ~ · agents), Hingston (a DartmQuth ship Own~r), ' ~tephen Jarvis (a·local. 
, .. ~ ·· trad~~man). · M4· .Luscombe ·(a ·rl~u~h. brOker .fcir p~ife goOds).· John . 
. : '. S~cianan -.(·a : blac~smt~tt) •. ~nd . ~ea.gue ~~ . me~c~a~~ i~ the .~ewf~~~dljnd · 
~ · ·. ·~ 
' 
'· 
.. . . . 
trade). " ~. '::, ' .. · I I 
. . . . I . - . .. ' 
· · Tbe other group ~f ~ntrtes on _ the credit s1de of the Interest 
• . • l . • 
Ac~oun(~re · enl~1e~ r.!gisterin~ payment' of interest on money borrowed· 
0 • ' . . - # 1 • 
. . . ..: . . ~ ~ :.:. ' . ' . . 
· ·. 'from the ,finn. The f~nn lent· mone)- for · peri.oo . of: ~1~ ~ a ·n~er of .. 
·. ... . . .. . " . I ,_ .,~,. • . . 
-~- · · ·1nd1v1duals an~ f.1~. · ~ng . t~ was John Be~son• a· sm&'ll .Newfoundland 
. ,.' .. me'rcfiint~ -wllO~~~seems'. ·tt, ha~~ ~~ecf from ·the.,'new{y · fo~ ft.:W. of -. 
, ·: I!D~!rt. ~n _~d,; ~: inuBO a~ ~o~t~~~ed )'~epenil on. th.;., f~r funds . . ~ ' 
0 
~ at . 1_e~s.t - ~nt1l t_he ·o:u~llr~~ of wa~ w~-t~. -. ~n~e .. in. 1~93. T:he ~imt ~·~ :· .. 
.- ·-' .1.t ,.· Jnterest. pa.id, and ~~eslliWltily ~he amounf' of cap1.ta1 on ~1c~ , tt ~s· ~ .. /"~"'-. 
· .... :.· ~~-· · :~ar..iecs consfderably, perhips. being at its highest .i~ 179,0.· 
• _<: 0 .. . ~ . ~ 41 • • 4 ' ,... f • • • ' • • • • flo 
n 
. . 
• • ' I 
. .. 
- ' . ' 




Another. borroWer Of SOllie amount WIS the f1m·.Of Oades and Slm Bailey .. ' . 
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• • • • • • • • • • • • 0 • • • • .. "' ~' • • : • • • • - • : 
· an.d. co.~ a small ·fttm in: the Newfoundland trade.'. They· seem to' have . ·. · 
.,....__.> ' • ~ o "I I ' : 'o ~to • ' ,) ' I • ' • ' • • ' II : t 0 ' : f \, 
. experien(ed .ftnanc1~l difficulties during the 1789-m1d-.1790's, repaying.' 
. ' . • ·.. )' ~ - . . . . . . .p 
corrs1stently .heavy sums throughout this pert9d, perhaps ·on a sum as 
... )" . ) . . . . . . 
· hi_gh as:£iioo~19Q9. · · Anathe!r . .borrower ~ppears- io·.hive b~·en the Perring 
·;. 'b ~ • Q ··. : ·, • '? ·" .-~ . . . . 4 • ~ 
·. _. and Lee .cambf~a'fton • . Richard Perrfng seems to have made use of . 
• . '· . • . • ·: .' :· , ~ -.·~ :~- . . : • . • 0 . · • · ·, · ··- . ' • 
NeNnan's ffnanclil resources· during the mid_ and· late ·1780's·, and, tn 
~ , . - • ; ' :\': · "' • '.~· , .. ~·vi ' ~ , · : .· · ' - , · ·· . · , , , 
. .. :· combtnattorl"wt~~ _other.s· .{~st reco~n~zably, · L~). again ·~urtng· most of 
. . . . .... .. : . ,,. .. . . ... . . . . . . . . 8 . . 
. · ·. ·'the 179Qls~.' Ag~'·l)' t~e alllciu.nts ~~~ · f~.frly . h~vy·, · this. being particularly . 
' o ' • ' • ' ' ' • • -.1 • ' • I ' ' t • • ~ I 
so ·.~ur(ng ' ·1_793 . and 1~94 • .'. 0Uf1r)g ttu( last years Df the period under ... : . 
·: · ..... , :. -: .' s·~~jy·.:·:_ t~~ .f\1~. ·~~~~nc~ ~ne~ \9n. ~~he . Jargest· sc~le tt had ~ver done. 
• : • : ~ • • • •• • • • .. . • , , • • -~ . " - • • t - • • {J • • • 
. . this time tO·}_o~eph Steer ·(Stear?)~ :. _From 1803' tc:» 180? I and quite 
~ I • • .. ·'. ) 
" . 
.. 
possibly 'beyoncLthat~ ·-.the. f1~ reeeiv~ back froat Steer an· ~unt of 
. : . . ~ - . . . . 
. .. ~ughly £~~~-~ The · int!~est ra~e . on a~b.ther ·ac~unt (the only.one -· · ~ 
' . , . ' ' ~ . . 
'• ~ . fnd,cated -throUghotft'the. whOle set) was · about 7.7 ·PerCent·,(tn 1793) • . :. . . 
• ' • .. . : • .. • · · ... .. • ~ t ol.. " . • • . ... ~ .\ ~ .' ,.-~~ . . - . ' ~ · 
.. lf -' the same rate applied .1n· the early 1800'~, Joseph 'Steer had borrowed· 
. . . 








·~ .. . .. 
. . ..: 
'. ·rwo· ot~,. bO~rs .of interest ·durt'ng this pertod wer~ . . 4 •• • 
... _: ' ·T~s>Stokes ~nd tq.~- · y~t · another ~rcha~t 1n t~ Newfoundl~nd tw:oade~ . ; . · . . 
~· . ·. . · .. :  ... . ·. . · ··. . . . ·. · .. ~· .. . 
. and ThOmas ·Sheppard,!' Stokes . seems to have begun .to borrow fY'OII · _ ... -· · :· 
: ~"e;_n.~ as~early as i7~9~ ~;~ps 011 an ~~ aliout .£~F;so. :. > 
./ . He-seems to have kept ~the saMe sum dwr1ng the follOwing year~ this· ; 
' • .:' •' ' I ' ' • • ' : . ; .• ', 
• ~ ' 0 <o "' , , ' • , I ; 1 
· · be1ng the heigb_,t· Pf the crash and /depression~ ·Over the ~t ffJW years · · ' 
- • ~ : • • • 0 ' , • • ' •• \ • • : '''t / 
• , '- ' • ., , . I · • ·! l o · t ' 
· · . the ..Ount patd by .theln reduced/.ttself sharpl,Y so as to be al•~t · · · :. 5 
. ~ • . t1 . • . • • . • . . • : . . . . . . I . . 
· · ·: · · 1ntonsequ'ent1a1 ~ - 1.rid1cat1ng-· that perhaps (a) they went 9ut of· business, . . · _. 
• ·(·-~ • • ~ •' • • ~ ._. > • • •• • • • ' ' . · .. • _a. 0 : .. • -. , • - . " • 
:; .. ·-· or~ (b) that the 1oan was-' vai~ck and· · th~y . su~ived the period.: One · · 
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. ·. -~.' ... :<;, la~~- 1ndtvfdual· ~- ·w~ the . finn . ~~~ .loan~ for'-a cons1d~rable le#h of. 
. ·: . . .· ' . . ' . . . . ' 
. ... ·: ·:time was Thomas .Sheppard,· ·As ~rl.Y as 1792 he had' apparently borrowed · 
.· · ... .. . : 'an ~~nt ·~fo~e -:to £100"o. ·ay ·1;96 (st111 conputtitg the amou~t at . . .. 
0 
. :.:, .>;·· ~. -: .....  :·.· :rqughly· 7 ~ercen~ .. he had fn~reas~ his· 1~d~bted~ess ~ abo~~ .£1300, a~d .: ,; . . 
• . r ' • • ~.. • ~ -. ' • ~ • • , ' 
· .rna1nta1ned· himself at about this level until .1802, after which he. seens 
. "\.... . 
.·-.. ... : 
............... _ ..
• . I 
• • • • (0 ~ • 
~ ... ~n~eres~ fo~- t~e finn. until ;roughly 1795 was the ~11or•·s Account, 
.' .. ,... . .• . . . . . : 
DUrfng the early period, the f1~ seems to have. consistentl~· recetv~ 
i"te~st ~n ·thetr Sa11or!s .Account, an ··.amount ~1ch wu1d seen. to :have. 
' _! • ' • ' • I 
: bt!en around £300. For. some reason·, after. 1795 ·the ,value of ·interest : 
' ; ' • I - • • • ~ • ' ' 
.. ~\ cOating in o~'the s~·no.r's .Ai:count seenl~ to have·dropped sha'rply. 
, ~ I \ , , , I 1 , , , 
I • ~ ' f I ,' ' • ' • ," o .Jo t 
. :·,o <' ~ (There are, of course, dUring all this pet:fod, · entries fOr amounts both. 
..  · ~ to ·· .discou~ts ·~~~k3n~r~st .~nder. the :~bfg·uo~~ .. ~of •sund~fes ... · · · 
. . ·: . \ . ' . . . . ' . ., ' . . 
. / .. ~ · ~ : For\ ·~s~ of these it is 1IIIPOSS1ble to give .any rel~vant account.) · 
' ' : ':· ·~ .. ~. : . ' . . • . ' • • . . a 
: {~ Perha·~s most. signffi~ant is the difference tn the Newsan•s Interest ·. 
: ;:·:. Account entries. befo~. and after th,e .year.1795 • . ·BefQr~ 1795· Ha.an·~· 
. ~ . . ' - . . 
' . .:', . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . 
·· · ·~re ~t doing too IUCh dealing ·in stocks and bills, :and .their prof1~s . 
~ r 
. ' 
. , ', ·: : · . I ' , ' . ' • . v-- · . . ' . . ' ' .. : . 
\ seen to have. been r.tnliested back into the .·ffnn's ' opt~ratfcms. By 1795 ...:.... . ·: · ... · · 




; . ~) · .·:.ttie finn could pu~hase .aboui £12_00 wort~ of 3 perc,ent COnsols. · 
. ·\ ;: . ~ · :from then u~tn 1s0& t~ l~te~est Ac~unt ~ recet~ecl si:gntft~n~ · ·r:etuM.s 
\ :, \ • : • • . • • p ' . • . • . . 
~ ~:: Qf interest on . ~tock ·held, the .-ount generally .~per1_enc1ng constder.ble · 
·- :.. ~. • .• _, ·, ~ - ·• ~· . • . ' ... .• • . . ~ 6 f • • • • • • 
\ gr.owth • . Thts investment. of surplus· lOOney in stock. and negotiable stock' 
·: • • I • , ' . . . . . . : '• .. : 
·. :: . kept their capita1 'tn a pos1t~on of .eam11ng dividends while stf11 being 
• . I . . . .. . • . . . . 
; ~ · · ·:· · ·,· . :,~ . . ·. 
·' · ~~ rea5on•bly 11qutd. Garlands •. on t~ other hand, als~ ~rthlnts 1n the 
\ h ' , . · , • • ' • • • • I ! '. 
' ' 
;, 
' . ~ ·. ·. .. . . . . . . 
~- Newfou~and trade, tended _tq invest tfl:eir. surplus· .in mrtgages •. and · . . 
' • i . . . . "' • 
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' ' " . • , • , e .. , ~ ' ·, • • • <1 • 
found ~hat tt could not be easily liquefied to meet current demands when 
.. . ' ' . 
-, . 
expenses in t~e ~ewfoundland ~rade .~~re e~cept4\i~tly heavy. 4.9 ' . ' 





. . . ' 
During the 1790.'s Pt;af1t ·an.d Loss' conclu~tons were drawn on 
-,., 
other .. accounts,· the Dollars Acc'Oun·t ·, Navy Bill'S Account, Lottery Tickets 
\ . . . . ' 
Account, and a Loan :Subscripti~n Account. The firs~· of these, the . 
. . . . . I 
. Dollars Account, gives profit/loss. entries· fo~ the 1f0110'(1ng·years: 
• • • , '1 
. J790, 1791, 1792, 1794, .1795, and onc:e· again aroljod 1800• With the· 
. . . tH!'iJ . . . . i . 
exception of :1795; thts 'acco-:;t was ~l~ys succe;sful, never~ amounting 
\ . . ' . 
- ' 
'to very. "much, usually abOut.,£1~ •. ex~epting an ill. 1o.ss ·1n. 1792 and · a .· 
.. . ' . . ' . . . 
higher than .... usual (&95) profit 1n 1795. A. ;roftt entry. was. made . for a . 
• , • • • ' 1 ' • , ' .,., • l • 
' I ' • ' .. , • .I • ·• 
1796 account on Navy Bills (,£326/9/ll a"d a 1 so · a Profit entry on a· . 
• • ' • • - · . • • .. • . • • • • - • " . • • ,....0 • "' 4• 
. . subscription amounting to £271/17/6. . Ori the other hand, they did 
. . . ' . , .. . . ... 
. ' . . . 
. 
' 
register· .a Slnlll loss· .on yet another fi_nancial manoeuvre, . the Lottery . 
. t . . . . • 
Ticket Account. 
· I~ summary, the · examination of the financial affafrs of ,~e 
··. . . -
··finn .-dllrfng·· thfs· periOd ~,-Ought tO 11ght ' SOM fmj)ortan~ infoi"'DDtion on 
.. . . . 
. . · the pr:ofttab111ty of· the. fi~· a$ a "!!9.le a~ of· its . COIIPCJnent parts· 
• • G , l -" I ' 
.such as the. F1sh Ac~ount~ Cod and Seal Ofl Account, the Newfoundland . 
. ·. ·. Sto~s ACcount, the. Fl'":t, the Exchange ~count, the lnto!~Si· ~c9ointf · · 
. . . . 
•. . r .• 
. . ... .. .. 
. 
49&arland. ~ ,Ftl~~ tcar1ttme ~ Histo~y Group. -rial University. · 
St. John's. · · · 
.. 
• . '. ,..t< 
. .. ... :,_ . 
... . • . . 
.. ·.· 
' { 
. . . 















and a few mInor accounts such as the o~"l I ars -~cc:;u.nt ).~avy I 
B II Is Account, lott.ery Tl ckets· A~count, and a· Loa: J:bscr·f.pti on 
. . . . ~ . . 
I ' • ~ . . 
Account. Running through mqst'of the accounts, one c~n see 
' .. ' p 
'tllat the ' firm ~xperlenc~d some retardation and df.f .ffculty 
·"· ' 
du~J~g what ·was considered a ~oqm ;erlod Ca t t~ciugh t~ey did . · 
. • . . . 
. , . . . 
manag·e to · expand g~ograph I cal." I y In 1784). On 'the · other hand, .. 
, . . . . I 
wh'en ~h9 war wIth ,F ragce ~ rok~ out,· the fIrm, .r n~tea~ · of 
.· : 
' ' _f 'Jn~lng · ltsel f under Increasing' stral.'n_ as did the tr:-ad~ In 
- ... " 
general,· found that Its posl--tJon · had greatly lmpr:oved. Its · ., 
• 0 • ~ 
: _, . ' 
profltabl I lt~ .on almost : afl fronts·, the fleet excepted, seems 
- ' ' 
to have 1ncreased. treme~dously. Perhaps the Interest. A~co~nt 
I .. · 
-•· 'serves· to ' I I I. ustrate thIs bes:t. 
... . 
Our I ·ng the 1780's the-,..! nterest 
.. _ . . . .. . ; -.., . / ; ' 
\ . · Account .expe-rienced - losses, ·wht le durl~g the 1790's the o tt'rm . . · 
· ) ~as mak l _ng money on. s,ur~ I us. •cash- I n'l_es.t~c:j .I~ other- I n.d I vI d~a is .. 
and !lrms, but also In th~ s~oc~ mark~t. 
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. ,. IDMI'S HAJIUD THEIR TRApE · 
. · ·sn tbe preceding chapter an a'ttapt •s 8Ift ·to g~~ SOR idlY 
. • j _.· :·of the v~ C)eneral·_:~PI~Ston-(tn spite of _  flu~tuat1~) - tn ~ ~ol\- · 
. . and value .of the phystal ttells handled by the fi,.. fish. on and . 
. . ... . "' - \· . ~ .. . ~ . . . ' 
iupt,l t~ and wtne betng· uplotl!d.as eu~~Ples. · Whereas the previous · 
chlpter attellp~ to eu.ine Whit. the. fhw hindled - ~uri~ ~ last· t..o 
. . . -
... . . . c 
. decJdes of the eighteenth century. tilts chapter wtll att.Pt to show . 
"') ' : . . . . .. . . . . . ,... ,· . :} . 
, . · to· s-.-. decJ~ how the COIII)any handled these_ sa.e t • over the -
#'> • • • 
· period. · Collection and distribution points were neeessary. 5o pre.ises 
• J . . ' . 
' . 
·and P.rs~nel •st ~ _exill~ned. ; All tie. had to be transported fro. 
·' -. .. . . 
· su.,Plfer to purthlser~-s~-ttte ftn~'s f~eet •st ·be 1nv~tigated. An 
' . . . .· . ·. 
~ . . - . 
. analysis f)f the -fleet, holds the ·key to O~r :tnstghts IS well, ;.the F • . . . 






chlng~ver· -to the supply trade ·and restclenttal fts,.ry betng reflected 
. .. 
' ' 
..1 tn· the. ~hanging pi"OJ)Or.ttons of~· f1sh1ng venus argo shtps"'tn the ftra~s: 
·~~- ' • -r"i' '• ' l • • • • • • ,. I 
· · fleet._· An analysts' of shipping .Ov...,.ts re.Ols·· changing 'patterns of 
. • ' ':1 . • • ' . 
' '•- ~- ~"') ~ ' I • o • 
. ·. ~trade, the fh'll'.s reactto.,~: to charig1flg _ relat.~~"sh1ps between . supply . . 
· and_ d..6nct. Ftnall.y, .. thts chapter wfll attelpt to s~ how the' fh .. •s : 
. •. . . ' 
. . : •neg1ng partilers reacted to thtngs like ban~ing and fina~ces, - - · · 
. . ' . ' . . . { 
· ·· · calllunt.ca~1ons and tnternattOn.,- ~dttto~s. · 1n. thts . It-t to 
. .. ·personalfie ~ ftl'll, ~ tdea-wfll ~-itven~al~~ ·o( ~~:niary, -~n-
• ' ' ' i' o 1• • I--.~ ,_. I .. 
· essential functfo"s petfonltd by the~~oiP•nr •. 
. . ' . , . ~ ~ . . 
., 
· ' ·' 
. I :. 
•• ' J 
. ' .. 
. _ 
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. Premf ses ,. 
~ .. 
J.o. ·• 
• . I • 
Possib~~ the ~st sign,ificant .step . taken du~ing this period was· 
th~ setting ~P of additional .premfs~s .on the island· • . 0 Their interest in 
, . ~ . , . 
• . . . «- . . ·' . 
the supply trade is apparent fn the loc~tfon of these new establishments 
.. · 
. ~ . . . 
. . . 
in the midst of a developing residential fishery ·on the south eoast of 
. ·. . . ' ' 
the fsl~nd. Along wi~h ~~ fnc~as~ fn.th~ numbe~ of these new 
establfshnents·was an increase tn the number of nOn-ftshtng_employ~s. 
acting as agent~. clerks~ ~cco~nta_ntS . . and the.cr~~ .such a~ 
_coopers a~d shipbuilders, etc. . · 
In· ns~ Ro~rt. ~~n and CoMpany. _ wt~h Jts _headq~rter~ and 
centre of admfnistrltfon'at Dartmouth had~nly one co.me~fal site tn 
;. ' 0 
Newfoundland • . This was what their fntef"l!al boo~keeptng .called thtt' 
. .. ,-,) ' . ' 
· . - . · . · .• Newfoundland store" _at St. John's. Traditionally, ·affairs 1n 
• • • • # " ~ 
~ ,) 
. . . ·Newfoundland had alwys been "'" directly b1 one of the ·prfncfpils wfth · ,. 
. . . ~ ... . . . . 
-: .. thj asslsta~Ke of lperhaps:~raduali~ on a year~r:oqnct basis)~ -an agent. 
~ng the period of d1ssoJvtng the finn of .J.ohn rce.an ·and Company and · 
the consolidation ofRober~n and· eomp8ny.-~~·of the tte.ans 
• • ~ '.t. • • 
. . . . . . ' . . . . . . . 
·· · seems to have personally d'rected the Newfoundlan~ Store during the 
. ~ . •, ' ·. .. . . ·. : . . ~ .· . . . 
season. their establist.ent -fn St. Johrr's be1f1g llllinaged by fttcholas 
. . I . . , 
~ Churchill. r ~'thurch~ll was.-~born tn. NeWfo~ndiand, and had ~n a 5111111 · 
· ; . ..... ! '. ' . . . # 
' ' • a • • -
..  ~ 
. tndependentcmerchant _before coaing into NeM~an's eaploy. For s,veral 
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, ., · 
1see Chu~hirr· tt.e File, Mlr1t1.e ~f~tory G.rou~, M.orial .· 
Untversfty, St. John's, · as well as the NeWfoUndland Stores Accounts• . 
Robert· tte.nan ariCi Co. Ledgers, 1780-1796 •. Newlin Book No. 8/4~ Reel E3; 
' ' I • • ' 
I' •. " • 
' ' 
. ' 
Q • . '· 
r . 
. ., 






. . .. 
·· years at least· Ctturchl If ·returned to England at the end~· of · the 
. . . 
ftsh~ng o season~ leaving a subordl.nate to . . oversee the premises 
' durl~~ the winter. Upon his arrr·vaf . at the ffrm'i headqu~r~ers he 
. ' . . 
_passed over to ' th~ partners .th~ company'~ ~ewfoundland accounts, 
nu.m~.~~s of'bt f Is of .excha.nge, and whatevb.r small amounts o·f cash 
:): ·.· ' - ' 2 
~a~. been _ ~btaf~ed durl~g th~ se~son. 
. Wlth · th.~ comln~ of peac~ ·tn 1783;· one of · th.e prln.c-lpais 
did take p~~~~g~ for ~t. john's. 3 Jhls~was .Robeft Newma~ · 
. . 
C) ' • - • ~ • 
hhnsel.f _ who arrl_ved, possibly to reorgan'lze, .almost c.ertaJnly to · 
~ • • ' I I • 0 • 
. . . 
make arrangements to e)('tend the· company's _ opera·t 1 ons to-. the ne.w I y 
. . . ~ . 
~eveloptng .·south .. Coast of the lslrd at . St. La~,rent:~. _ The . .. 
· compan·y' s .eritry r.,nt~,' the . com'?e~a I f I f_e ~ f t 'he St. Law renee. area 
was substantIa f, and bcS)h Newman· and Ch.u rch Ill · C w.ho had re~~ ·rned 
to England over the·wtnter of 17~3-4)· returned ~~aln t~ 
' ~ewfoundland fn the ~prlng of ··1784 • . 
. . 
By the end of that season 
a·lmost- 4,000 quintals of .: flsh were - shipped .f.rom St •. lawrence 
. . 
comper~.d . t~ -~0,.000 qufnta.fs· stfpped from thel.r lo!'g-tlme · 
establishment at St. Jo'hn's. A year of ,heavy . . spec.ul'a-tJon, with 
-
· v 
·the syste_m of _supp lles stl.ll up~et · a'tt_•r the e.nd . of the w~r.· _saw ··an · · 




·2 .. ' .·' ~·· . ' 
. · Thls,..fnformatlon Is apparent tn -the Ne•f.oundland . Stores 
.. Accounts, . Robert Newman and Co. Ledger J780.-J796. NewiDan Book 
~o; 8/4,· Reel~~- · · 
'" . \ . . , , . 3 . . . •<t . • · . ' . 
Th' discussion I~, this. whole '.paragraph Is based on reading · 
·:the· Newfoundl .and ~tores Accounts, .the Cod 'Fish ~ccounts, .an4 
oth$r'~lscellaneous a~counts .ln. th~ Robert Newman and Co. Ledg~r · 
1780:_ 1796.. Newman Book ~o. 8/4, Ree.l E3. . · . · · · · ·~ · 
... 
r .. 
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Churchill returned to -England at the end of 1784, but, perhaps because · 
... . . ' 
Qf· the conditions of the trade, . Robert NMII~ seen~· ~ have· stayett :·on. 
. ,.....,. . - . . 
the island over the t~tnter. The next .. ~spring. · one of the other par~ners. ~ 
~stun "-lio ~ to llewfo.;..dllnd ~ih churchtil. The St •. Lawri!nci). 
- . 
store was given an ag~nt o~ t~s own. that yfar, James Russell .• ~ne of · 
. . . 
the. ·coq»any's foiwer ·ship's eapta1ns. 
• . 0 · I 
I 
• • • • • • ~ ( o 
· · . In spite of ·the fact that the. !'lin cc.pany had _registered ~ . 
losses dur1ng . the . prev1o~s-.three y~rs.4 an~ · t~.~ the· N~oun.d~a~d ( ~ ~ -:: · ·. -. 
.. ..... 
·· Stores Account had •de ·verj 5111111 profits during 1789 ·and .1790, as · , 
. . ' .. :-----..., 
, . ·. ~11 as a· loss tn 1791 ~ the fir~~ again ·expaftded -during 1.79Z. 5 This ttwle 
, I " . • • , , ' I 
' . ... . . ' .. 
the new stores ·•re opened north of St. Lawrence at BUrin, and west of · 
' • I ' ' I • • • '" 
~t. Lance· at Little Bi:t-: _The ·aurin establistlaent -- ~ .much le~s ~ . . . . 
I 
. stable. and .uch ' les~ i.portant than ~he -~arlter one at St. la~~ce. 
. . . ' . ~ 
. · . . Betrig jusi -to the 'north• of_ ttte st: . La.ri-e~e estab11s'-~t. 1t WaS 
~ ~ '" ,... • I> ' ' • ' • ', • • • ' . - ' 
- . tn1tfa11y part of. _the ~spons1b111t,Y ·of the St. Lawrence agent, · at this 
· · ti11e Anthony-' o··arien. for the rest of this 'period there Ire no fish 








· sht.-ents · d1rec~ly f~ Burin registered i~ the Cod Fish A~co_,nts a~ 
no .. f1sh ts ... -listed fn. the Newfoundland Stores Accounts· -as being left 
. ,. . . . . '. . . . . . . 
. . 
v ·at' rin over ·the winters, as then! are .fOr the other thr-ee -
• • • ~ ' • • • • • t 
. ~~1~ 1789 .the&- ~ lost £3998/6/lt, .durtng 1790. £1610/14/!Jl. 
and during 1791, £641/15/ . This 1nfo.,..t1on ec.es fro~~ the Robert · 
·NNun and to. _Ledger 17 1796. .,._.n Book. No. 8/4, Reel E3. · 
. . --5~tng the s- years ~~-liewf~dland Stores Accounts .had 
~tstered the· following profits .; £408/17/1.. £58/7/2, and £669/11/B. . 
· !,.1-s 1nfo.-tfon cc.es fro. the NewfouniJand Stores Accounts ·in Robert 
,.._.n and c:;o. ledOer. 1780-1796 ~ . .._.ri -BOok No. 8/4, Reel £3· • 
~- "' ,.;. . . . ·. 
~~j ' · ' ~--~. 
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. ' .. ... . 
estab11stlnents. Yet there are entries of raains and cash left .. there ·· 
_over most _~inters, _though _t~ value was only · s•~eral hundred poun~s as 
. . . . - . ,) I . 
~omparecl to the _thousands of pounds worth of f1 sh, · goods. and ·bills 
] eft It-the: ~ther: p~i ~-s. The lllefttion' ·.of" cash is' we 11 as goods .1 eft 
. . 
at Burin .over -the ·wtnter seems ·to fndfcat~ that P.rhaps a sm~ll 
year-round provisions trade, 'under the control -.of a sub-agent~· was 
. ) . . 
maintained there at least· for· s·~verit · years. 6 . I 
The qttle s.y estab11stftnt r-1ned -definitely ~ller .than -'· 
. . .. , ' -. . . . 
- I 
- ~hose at St. John's _ or St. LaWrence during this period, yet 1t ~sa . · 
- ' . 
· solidly _ ba~" operrt~on and years ·later t~ affairs at· St. Lawrence· · . -
were IIIOVed to Little Bay. 7 The Little aay. Plantation MY he~ "be.n ' 
. . r. . o.r . . . ; . • : .. : - . --.. . . . . . . 
· p~rchased by the partne,rs from, their brother, Holdsworth ,._n, or 
__ : from anothe~ · Dar~u.th ~n ~ tradecl' fn Htwfou~dland,: ~~ T~lett.8 
. . . ~. 1 ~ . • • • • - • .._ • • 
froftl the Jtrst year of 1ts·· oP.ratio~~· L ittle_' Bay shipped salMn as · 
well as co~~ For a . n.-ber of Y*ars after i~ .beg1nnfng,. the iM1n ··ag~t 
. . . . . . . . . .. . -
it. ltttle Bay ..-1ned ·migratOry. · returning-to" Eng.tanet· ·at the end of the -
. . . . . . . 
season~ However_,· considerable quintfthts 'of fhh -~ gat~red at 
.. ·. ..;.;' . 
.. . . ' . 
.. ..1 • 00' ~ • • • • ' 
'rtilS ·info,..tton c~s ·,,_ ..- the Newf~undland Stores Account~ 
· ~n ·t-he Robert NNUn· and. Co. l,~ers l'i&o-;.1796~ 1796-1806. ..._.n_ 
Books No. 8/4, Reel £3 and ·9/fO, -Reels E~ and Es.- · . . , . 
. , . . • 
. . . 0 
· . · 
7 Philip Tocque, Newfoundland ~~ it was and ~s 1 i ts 1·n 1B77. 
p!.- 178. . 
_. · -sln-1791 Holdswrih .HNIIn. _.t--ba~~upt and ~· s~tisfy his . 
creditors he was forced to sell s.•e·of hfs land hol~tng~. :..,no ~1ch · 
were s-. tn Newfoundland. Tre~~lett• also. of Olrt.outh, went -bankrupt . 
at ·thts· ti.a as ~11~ -See, thetr ' res~t1ve · MIIe.Ftles, Marttt .. Htstory 
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. Little Bay for wi~te~ and early spring shi-nts .anc(these were :. 
. {~ . 
presl.Dilb ly supervised by a sub-agent.. . · · · 
. ·" 
Thus. during t~1s period Robert Newan and CO!apany increased · 
the n..:ther of ·their co11eetton-d1strtbutton ~tnts · f~ ·one to four. 
\.., ' ... 
0 
I ~ ' ' ( ' • • • · ' rl • 
Though .they had ·traditfonelly centered around St .. . John's, their new . 
. . . . . .· . 
pr:-ises were '9cat~ 1110ng a developing fishery based on restde~ts · 
·' 
and ' the house at St. 'John"s Mould eventually. be ·closed. ·~They IIIOVed'· ·. 
·. . . ,' .. .. . 
· first · to the Burtn· Penins~la ind t~en . ~st-.rds along the South: ~oast", · 
.· a pattern which they cont1nUed"t0_.fo11ow during the· ~trieteenth century, . 
. · ~ett1~ . ~~ . in:-suc~ places as ·Harbour Breton, 9. -Gaultois·,lo , _ Je~i~p . . ... . 
. . Island,11 Sagon41 ~sland,1··2 . .. Bur9eo.13 Pass Isl-~nct~-14 .,.;~~way . Cove~ ·· 
, I . • , o , •, ~ • 
.,, 
. . .. . . . 
-:., .- · ·~ay 1812 Harbour- Breto·n was one of their liain estiblist.ents in.~ · · · · 
(, Newfoundland, as can be seen fn the1r letter bodk for the ~r. ,._n 
. . .ii .·. ~k No;G 54/77 • . Reel E27. · . ·· · .- · · · · ·. 
_ .. ~~John Dollt.,unt. ~ tttstory ·~; · F~rtune-ite,.tbge aay, Mllrttt~ 
··:-: . ~tstqry Group JN1per, .196 (St. :John's), p. 7. This fs a -very good 
study, Chapters One and f .fye being partic:ularl.Y useful, ~ · 
..... -nRo~rt ~nand ~~· letter to John ' teage. - ~une · a-~ 1~l2. .. . ... . ,. 
. { 
Ne.-n Book No. 54/n. Reel E27. · · . · 
. ' . 
.. · .. 
"' 
• 128a·t.ne Johnson File·. · Ma~~-~i.;. History. G-roup, .._,rial Univet-sft~,· · . ." :· · 
St. John's. · . · . · · . · · · . · 
1 3K~ Bobbett. Burgeo:. A. S~cly · in Historical GeOg~aphy, ~raph,y · 
paper • ._.,rial University Geography· Depan.ent. p·. 5, 1973. . · . ·· . 
' __  ..., . -. . ' \ . . . ' 
·· 
14~tne John~n File, Martttlli. Hfs~ry Group, · ..-~tal University, · · 
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- · .. i:r 
. 
-~.na1tage Cove, and' Rourld cove. ,in Hermitage .Bay,15 (see the •P of . 
. · :~n··s ~rat1onsJon ·the So~·th Coas~ of HeWf~undlend16). 
. . . . . . ' . . . . . . . ·. . ------·-'-. 
. . ' --~ ~~-- --.~ ,. . 
Personnel 
. . . 
. ) .· . . . . 
. The personne 1 of Robert Hewalen end COIIIpany seem to have been 
• I . . 
organfs~ ar:ound four key groups: the staff it. the Dartmouth headquarurs, 
. . 
the · agents at the Newfoundland premises themselves, the shipping . 
. . , . 
' ' I ' • 
. . . . 
·· personne.l, and the ca.ercfal correspondents .-4tt the various ports, both 
, . , ~ . ' 
in Nor.th America and _in EuroP.~ 
Initial activity ~as begun f,y ttie West Country ·headquarters of· . 
' I o ' ~ 
· ·the fi~, and it is around: this. ·group_ that the othe·~ revolved.17 .Here ·. · 
. ' . . 
.. . . 
. the partnerS · directed -~1r 8q)l~yees :to ~o11ect"supp11es,·. to' recruit ·. · ··: · 
Mn for. th~h~i-y·, ~ keep the .coi..,any books.; eb:. TheY s·iw·. to 'th~ .. .. · -
' . ' 
sale of-arriving cargoes, soug~~ custOiers for them,. solicited ~rders ·. 
\ . : .: . . . . . ' ' . . . ' 
for different .fte., ·and endeavored to ge~· the best for least in . 
t~sura~ce, f~t~ht, a,1o~s~ and price$. , -F~ -~r~u~-~ ~he.Y · .~~!~ • . 
• • ', • • • < ' • ' • • I • k • : ' •' . • • (,) ' • ='D o 
together the var~ous aspec_~ .of the traclel keeping .suppliers. tn ·wuch . · . 
. . ·, 
• • u' 
w1ih -~ ~eeptng a~~ts ~pJ'Operly. ~tree~~~ to productton. ~nd. :· . . . 
distribution. tnfonling coi"responditnts-at the . •rkets about thlt~o.. . . 
' .•. .. . ' ' . ' . . . . . . . .. . . . . ·. ·.>.-. " '' . ' 
. . cqndit~ons of ti\1 fish~ry and. agents of ~state of the .markets •. as .. . , · · · 
.. . . ' . 
I 0 0 ' 
0 • • !~Jot.n . Do1J1•unt •• Htstori ·of. For~ne:.He~ttage kr~ : p.·. 15 • 
.... ' . . .. ' 
}6~-· ~p ~~ pege .-1'62 • . · ' '' . . " . '' I I ', ._ w ' 
. '. ' :. · 17~1s .dfsc~st'on of opersonnel ' -.~. the1~ .various fu~c~1~ns ots 00 f:. :- -
.. · based on the f1rw's letter bookS for the period.:· -n Books 11os •. 22/88. 0 • • 
Reel E9; 23/39, Reel ElO• 26/45, Reel Ell and 54/77, Reel £27•. · . . . o: } 
' . . 
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t • ' ' I J' • • • ,' ' ' • ' • • I • • ' ; :~ • ' • ' ' ' ' o \ # - ' • : • ' . o '... ' 
wll._ as giv1ng- d_tri~ttons to~ :~aptatns of·.thet;· vess_eis ·as~ t~1r · ·. ·· ·. ·.: - · .. . 
. . . . . . ,. . ( ) -· 
behav1o~~- both .-tn ,.N~ound.la~d ··jnd at the.ma~kets. From \hefr· l~tters ._ .. "_< . ;_ · 
• • • • • t • ' • • • ., . • ' • • • • ' • 0 . 
• , ~- , , o:J ~ , a • 
came advice on I nal~ftude of matters: hOw to get· ttut best returns on .. 
'- I • ' () • "' • 
• , ' I ',1 
. ... .. 
:, 
' ' . ~ 63 . . \ ' ' >· .; 
....... ' . ..... . ., ; , . ~ 
.·- ~ 
• ~ ' • .: ~ • • • • ' -¢ 
lnsur.nce clatms, where to seek·' · repltrs~. where ·'to lOok .for new shtp~. ·. 
. • . . . • . . • 0 . : ~ • . '- - · •• ; . • •• • •• .. ••• • " • 
. . 
' . I Q 
what prices to ·~k for and what pi-tees to acc~pt~ to. the agents·. . •. . . '~ 
' ' .. , • , • • ' , •• "' ' • r, • • ;· •• ~/ , ·." • " • .~ 4 , - ; "' 
· regarding supplies, to the captains. regarding ftSh. .'Here wa~ dect~ed 
• 4' ' • • • • t.· . • . ' : & • 
tf the risks ·war,ra·nted paytng ·insurance ·pre-has~ ··if SJJKfffc . : 
-. 
· r ·--
. . . ' . . . ~ . ( . . ) •' . . . . ~ . "' .' \ 
_, co~respond·n~s coul~; -~ -~ delt~~~~ _Wrong·~~ng_, _ .~r._. lliere.ty ~ ·. . · · . -· . ·I) 
.· , of mfsjudgllilent. F~ O!iwrtmOuth -c~ .-~ ctumur .to the gove.._n~ on .. · ~. ·. ""·~ 
·~· 
•· ~ ' . . ' • ,,I • '. " ' " I , , • ~ , . -
: . ' _:_ ~ abuses, fi'l petftfons, orfn requeits for .fn.f.Orillatfon. · . Ff'Oif the - let~~~ : 
\ ,. . ..." • .~ 7 • • • • • • . ' . , • . ~ • • • . • ... ~ :,' . . ... ~~\!) ~ .. • ( \ • .. -. . ' • • 
·_ · : ·.- :which left ·the-port 4a11y c .. c011111nts, as fnforNcl .• s:,•ny• on the ·- ~ ,. · · .· '· . 
. . :. . ~ - - ' . . . . .. ':. .... -. .: .. .~. . . . . . . ., ·, , ' . . ~ . 
·-: .-·. ·. state q·f .· t.he current war, as well as the open acknOwledgement;. of · · · · ' · 
, ' • ,. • • • ·, • . • • • : • • • ..... • • ' • : ' I] ··; • ' • : • 0. ) ; . . •. '! ••. 0. ' $ .. ; • : • 
. inab11 1 ty to . be forewarned abOut· ttle future• especially clurfng ·wart't... . 
. . . . ' . . !~ •1 '.. • ., : • • • ... ~- • , !. . • .: . '. 'h.. !,!,....~., . :. "' ~ : · ~.. ·~· ·. •"·. ' 
Most of all. fran ~t~ partners c .. a sense -of:· dtrection: guidelines o•f · . . , 1 
' .. 1 ° 
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· · . hOw to ·act tn. potentfat sitUations• ·tflt · ex~s: wtttlt.~ ..tt~ch · sol.ithtng ··> · · .. · .'. _:·· -·:·: 
, .. ~ . . ..;. 'l· . "' . n. ' • . ,. . ·":" , . _: • ' " ·: • • . · ' . . . , ' . .. I .. ~·:· • . : . • • .• i;~ 
~s ·destra.~~~- •-~ - the __ Pr~~clp16s, b~d.l_~ !~.~· u~n ~.fch th~ ._· . . _, ~ · __ -._._-~1",·:. __ : . ·-':~ .. · ~-- expected their .-.p-loyees. to·. funci;1on' -'. ;. -- .. . · : · .· :. ·· · · .. ·. · i _ ·, o ', o • ~ ' • ' ,:, ', o o \ •t o ~ • ' ' ' o .. : ~ ' ' ~ • ' I 
·._ At the scer_~e _o~ t~ greatest activ.tty,:· in Newfoundland_,· -~e ' · •. .- .-
- ·. ~ . . ~ •. ' ' .. •. ' · , ' 0 . . • p ,I ' ~ . • : •• '. • • : • 'c:, . • .~ 
_' partners. lq)loyed agents. •t ttrs.t s•1•penllnen·t. ·but increasingly ·. _' .. · 1 ' 
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• " · , • • •• ·, • ~_. • • • ..._ , • p I . •.. . . . • . '• ~ . • . .., , , ·. .· . • q • .-j . . -~. .. . t • ·• . ;~: 
.. r · " ~ C' • resident. Agents organfzed whatever ftshfng voyages wre •~ be .. • ·'\·· .' . , '· · .. ' . ·. ·~ 
' • • _f • • • • •, , I , ' •4 • • \ • ' . •Q • ' •,. • • • • • '.·: " f , • , • I . . ,'.. •' • • • • ' :-
- . .· ... ·· •. · .. _,uftderttken, .assfgnt..,_ other l~urers' to t~ local pl~n~"' for .- whoa .. ·.. ' . - ', . ·._ ·_· 
• t ' • ' - -, • • ' • # ', I ; • 'o • .' ' • ' o ' " ~ ' ' ' ~· ' : ' • • I • ' f • 1 • • 
· .r • they had biei(recr.utQd • . The agents kept the ftst.fng -and. :curhti _proees.s : ,  -, ·' ....... 
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.. si)Ot. ~at pl;;rt;s could be ·tru.sted, when ·p tak~ a. ~n·s word for · 
~at' C~Uid not ~,.p~ven •• w~at . .,Olley Wo ac(e~t l....,:.l~tely ln. ~he ·;ace: 
"\ fl j .. • • t •• 
of an unforeseen sttua~ton·~ _ With th~j:ageat rested th,f' respon~1b111tY 
• • ~ - • 0 • I I . ' 
· .. · -. · f· - ~. for. miny deci,t.Qns that. ·had to be "~dij _ within the b~l4-~ gu1del_t·n~s ', .. 
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• . issued ~y th~ ,pa~tners 1t- oaw:~uth,. wha-~ .-.P~1ce to_ gt_ve f~r:. wttat. prtce 
.'· : ·- ftsh, .·wh~t ·fish to. cone:ct wiieri·-'·th~rk'~t or m11ttary ~1tuat1.on ;· 
Q' , ' • ' • 0 0 I ' ' • • 4. 0 
"'::I .. • I • A• • • ' • 
&; appeared to be deltcate, how tcY.J\oldt.c1ously distribute hh available: 
' II;, • • • 
• • • l 
i? . 
~ . 
0 • . .. ~ J: . . " ~ • . ~ 
5upplfes, when -to send portions to other establishments tn·case of ~ 
' ' . 
. . 
' .. ·· . shor-t supplies ·there, o~ .for quicker sal~s there·~· .. · .. 
. " I . , . . . #. , • , ~ • • ~ ' • • • ~- , 1. o . 1 • • 
~ ·. · . The ffrm o ert Nepan -and Company maintain fts firmest · 
· ... (. ', I '' ' • • ' ' •• ' • • ' 
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;_ f ., . t~mes of the year. The_ resident -f_1nn of Hanan. and ' Land_ arranged. for · · • ·· 
·. : • o .. the ' best prices - av~i1~ble ·at t~·own-_ por~s.· depending on t~ qua-11$y -~ . .' .. ,. 
• ., . i" ·- • • . ' t. • ~.,. 
0 ' ' - • ' • • ' • • ,. 
_· ·. -. . ..... · :;( ~-and : ~~-unt_ to ·~ ha~dl~.·: -~_Here _they ~i-~~i~ed}~_sh _lodges ·in_ whi_t > : . ·. 
· . they stored the •f4sh if f\eces_s~ry,_ a~ftfng better prices or a less 
0 ~ ' I ' ¥ • ' # ' ) f .... • I I • ' ' ",I ' • • \ '\• • . I iJ • " • 
• ... .. _J)" · ': I. s~t~rat~·~rk~t;.- {~. ceJ·leag~e.s .tn ·ot_her ports t~~y ga~_hered ·: ·' 
.. 
' 
lnfonriatlort of cOridtilons el~- and thus were able• tO cili-ect a 
•' · v~ssef t(, try anoth~~ ·spect'ftc i»ort. 1f :.,;ices .wer~- ·obviously b~tte; ' 
. - : . ~ ..,._ . ·~ . ~,: . . . . . ·. 
there. · Wh,~e th~vesser · re:matned tn port, it . "'~s cared for · by_ ~.he , 
• • • of r ft • .l • , • 
· -corres1Jo~de~~· ~.advan.c~any .riece_ssary mone1. ~~ the ~aptafn or to 
. - . ·, . "' .. ,. . . : . . . ; - . . ' 
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.. ... .. _ . . . -· . \8Thi~ 1.~ - -qutte ·.p,a~~~- 1~ ~a:d~~ithe letter: book~· of ~he rm . · . ·. ~ 
: .' ··during ·the,season. ' It alSo·-:-shaws · up in fish \;sales, etc.' as found tn · . . 
. ;_,. .. ·_· . · .- their .l"~gers fo~ .1180~1796 . .-nd 1.796-1'806. · NM~an ~ks 'No. 8/g,. ee E3; No. 
• 1 · · _9110. Reels ~4 ·•nd · E5i :No. 22138• .~eeL.E9~ --No-~.3/~9, ·,-Reel ElO; . No. 26/45, : 
. . ·::; : ·. · : Reel El1 ;. and NO. 54/17, Reel . . E27 •. _ "· _. .· . _ . . . 
• · ,· · •. '/'' . . • . .. . J . _- ' • ,· • . fi?-~'-- ·o f\.· , ., . 
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. ' ,: ~ the crew, arranged for fre.sh supJjlfes~· etc. to be put .on boar4, paid 
·. · . ': . " : the shl p' s : ..drt · ch~rg,s) anct: qli'!_ran tf ne ~hlrges , ~triinged 'for extra . 
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' ' . . . 
~ere espec1any ·~al.uable 'as ··sources :of ~foriiatto~ 0~ mtli~r~.· . . ' . 
. · ·.· .'condi_tfo~s~ on the ~vailabf'i~y of ·iddftf~nat shipping;~ and f·n the · 
• • ' 0 • J .... • 
recovery :c,f·vesse\5 captUred ,by the enemy arid put up for r•-sa1e .•. From· 
• \ I o I 0 ~ ' < • o I o ' ' , ' ' I f. ' • 
·· the parts of Viana and Opo.rio NMin•s vessels depirted.wtth caf.goes · 
.. \ •• Cli • , . • ' • 
· o·f wtne ·ancfother fr~fts, ·cargoes arr.anged for · by N ... n ~and.Land~ .. 
• • ' • ' • .. .. • • • • • t' • ~ • 
yhe . f1 ~. nade J,ISe ,· -~f · ·cours.e ~ ~ othet ~tS and other .corre~pondents 1 . . . : 
although ~ in a ·s~at less ·consistent manner.. . 
~ . i . . ""1 ~ . 
o M , 
· · Although ·NM11n .an(Latid. were ~orresponden~s bOth a for the sa~~ 
4 ~ • • • • ' • .. ' : 
,_.f', . . . \ 
of ftsh and the purchase of ~tnes and fruit, ·quite of~~ the ~ . 








function's were SJ!par~te. · At~some: Po.-rts Nainan .shf.ps· art.tved onlJ. for: . . ~ ... 
' . ·: . . · (I. . . . . , . -\ . ., ' ' . . . .; 0 9 ... . (} 
. <SUP.pltes~n ~'ch ·case ·~he corresPondents·•. 11111~ busines~ was . t() collect . · . 
o • I \ ' , ' I ' o \ I ' \ • ' ' o / 
· .. and prepare -for shiPment cargoes of food, .· ~upp1fes or_equtPnint. At .. ; . 
I . ,_ 0 .. r ( • .' ~ ' • ' ' , 
,. ' ' other ports, ttle fjnn's main .need was- for the disposal of the ftsh . . ': .. 0 " 
.. : . ·• cA~~es_ lml~g~t ~n bY :thefn~si!ls; ~t ~11 pot~s,; ...;.;,,;~r. the . . ·· 
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') . . ·.:,. . 
capac1 ty. 1 n "~n¥ (~,1 r~ti.~ns • . ·_ '·· 
~ The ~~e ~revious grol'l~s .were essentially stationary , 1.n., 
I • ~ 0 J'oc~tjon, 'and con~·~st~nt' in act"'.· • .' wf1t~ these l~a~~~~$ s'traddltng .· ... ' , • 
· the opposi~ _ sfdes of the ~tlantft Ocean~ ~rtance :'the final . . · 
::-
.... 
group, the · ships • captai.ns~ can be seen clearly. 9· The bUlk of th!! 
. · ~ 9Til~~ ·also t~ ba~ed ··primarily .on the ~eneral -~~ntents .~f , 
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• D . ' 0 • • '• • > ' ... • • \ ' \ · ~. \:' : , • /• • 
provisions required for .the Newfoundland StOres ;for sale .to 'the .. :·. . 
' ~ ' ' ' - -. . . . . . . - . ' . . . . ;:.~ . . . ·. 
·l 
. - ~sf dent •rchints' was pureh.Sed .and co11Kted by. ~~e· Da~uth· :head~-'_:. ·:·- . .. 
. ' . . : , . . . . . ' . ·. :.. . . .. ,: . ·. . ~· ' . . .. 
• I 
quarters of the ffnn and ships were needed to get them to thetr intended . · · · 
I , .. ' I) ' • • ' . • •. • ' • • • • • • • ,' : ·.... ' 
. conSUII!rS. Fish, both: .t!aat ca_ught by ., thetr cMj cr.ews. and"thrOUgh·.· · . . \'' ·.. ·. 
,, • ' -- ' '. ' ' ,: I & I 
bartering ·wi~h 'the local plan~rs, was marketed·ori -the Atl~ntic co•sls \ .. 
1 , s· . . ·. . 
of Port~l and Spain ~r- wfthfn __ the .Mediterranean, and to get the ·· fish - . 
: . . . . ' . I . 
... there shtpptng-Jwas essentt~L the 'return to Newfoundland. wtth salt" ·,or -. ~-~ ·\ 
. ~ ' ' . . , ~ ~ . \ 
the fishery,,_ ~r ·to· E~l-arid with. ~t.ne an~ · f~ft de~nded ~n· shipping~ - · \_. · .. 
. ·, . . . 
The specific-sequence of ports ·for an 1ndtv14ual' shfp varied, but 1t ! •· . ·. _ 
~ . . . . . . . . 
· - ~s'the shipptng _alone which could keep the suppliers and consumers in 
. . . . . . 
. contact with each other. The larger Ships ·travelled ·.a . 1110re or less 
.~r.~an~ulir ~ute ~~n· England·;· Newfoundland~ .:an~ EurOpe, ~~n~ ~~e 
.siaaller vessels supplenented . thts pattern·. coaste~ running up io the ·. 
. . . ~ . . .. 
"·.J . . 
-
. i 
~-~1nlan(of ~':h. ~.'~a, a~d ban~ers travell_frig df~ec:tly ~~ _ .- _ 
, N~oundland ·and t~1aitd.. ,_ . · · · :-. . · · - · 
... . 
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Shipping . . . 
. . \ . & 
. ~ . 
In the._ period between' 17So arid 1806, the .ffnn used tts shipping 






. "' ' I ' 
fn a .variety of .ways. · Jlftbtn the over-~11 Context of .the fishet~ -_it . 
. . 
OWnect ~sack ships• •· •f.f,shing, ships• 'or •bankers• arid ...,o_Undlal)d.:ba-secs_ -. 
• A. ... • • .. : ., 
· coas~l .. vesse~s. bu'~tt also·-~ed an -~~s1onal Er:tQl,i\h•based c~su"r _ _ 
. ~nd. fretiuently took sh•res fn vessels. entfrely ·:~~ ~ifi t1ii! .• •. ..• · ·• ·:· . · .. · •. 
Newfoun~lland trade~ · ·. : ·· · · / . · .· . .. ·: ·. . ·. •: 
. . . ... . . .. . . . .. . • , . ·. . · ,' . . . ·' :' · ' . ' . ·. . 
· · The -.Jorfty of rte.an•s fleet throughout the· period was ·•de ~ · .. 
• • • • : • . :... ' ' • • - 4 • • • • • ' • • .t • ' ~ ~ . . 
up ~f sack shtps wht-ch _·carr~t!ct .. ~uppl_t.S· frm~. England·~ their . ~ 
· establ~s~ts 1n N~oundlaftd. and then l~d~ ffsh ,o.r ~r~nsportat.1~~ . ,· 
. ' 
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" .· ' tO the markets of Southern Europe ·(see ·Table 34). 
., I ' • .- , ', • • ' 
~ . . 
-
·' • 
As Table .. 35 shows, cargo. vessels tended to be somewhat la'rger 
. . . 
167 
·- -~_han ' the .fi~hing shj~~ which~ however. continued to 'be an-integral and 
.- . ' - r . . . 
· vit;,al p·art of the ·,1.rm's ope.rat.ions at lea~t' dur'1ng the fi-rst . decade·· · · 
.. . cit this i>er1o.d. The tishing · -ve~sel s nonna):V =left _nartmout·h in the . -· 
-~ ·. . . I . -
spring of· eac~ year. loaded with passengers and-~upplies, discharged in 
. . . . . I .. . 
• I . • • 
NeWfoundland and then f~ished all s...er on the banks. At ·the end of · 
• • .. . •• . • l\ ... . . ' ' 
the season ~he :larger bankers might·take 'a cargo of fish to Sout~ern 
• . • . , . I . 
E~rope~ but most Of them , ~&tu,.;.ed ~ ~ngl, .(usually ~· Dartmouth) 
with_ fts~ oi_l and ·.Pa_ss.~ng~rs ~~ h~d . ~~~ .d1!scharged after be_tng . f 
emp 1 oyed 1 n Newfouocll and_. \ · 
' . . • ' . 
. . i ' ' . 
J . · As the Company diversified its 'operations from st. John's by 
' L • .. d 1 •' r ~ 
0 
' < 
opening stores on the South Coast, 1t became ~ecessary to employ 
1 ' ' ' I 
.. : . ~ • 0 , · 0 4 • ' • • • • _ ::.._, • 
..,. ,. coasters .to keep prov.1s1ops .. equipment, f~sh,.and c011111Un1cat1oris mov~.~g ·· 
, . . ', -(lj 
· free1y between the firm's establis~nts • . ~1.th the growt~ of· the trade -
. . 
. · .. 
tO the mainland these vessels were also used to obtain4pr:ov1'sions, • 
• lllllber, a~d Coal frOm Queb~, New Brunsw~pe Breton and Hal!fax. 20 
The .. English .. coasters moved along the sl]pres of .England and Ireland -
transP,Ort1~g "train o·n .. ~1 fr~ D:a~tmuth .to oth~~ ~s&Pnd_., returni'"g 
, 
... 




empl~yed, as well as in entr·\IS of the goods tn the NewfQ~ndland Stores 
Accounts and entri·~s · b-f Insurance :charges for these. trips. · "'-'On . 
BOoks· No. 8/4, Reel E3. and rto. 9/'10, Ree-ls E4: and ES. · · ' ; ,.-
.. ~ ' ·. ' . . 
.. 
. . . 
2\rra1n :~il .' fs anofher tenn us~: for fish oil (un~fi~ed cod. 
liver-otl). · · 
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.· TABLE 35 
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Aver~ge Tonnag.e .of.·NM.an•s cargo and F.ish1ng Vessets23 · 
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Fishing Sh1J!S ~ 









53 . ' 
. .; 
88 . ... · . 
• sa· . 
as . 
69 
~-· . ·· 
""' 57 
; ~ . . 1795 ·. 
. f. .... ... . ' . 91 ' 
~. 
' 1796 ' ·.: 108 
. ~~. ·· :· ~ ·179i 
..~· • • tJ 
126 
'J ~ 









*Size of .these shig~~s not available. 
: .· · . : . -_, · .. · .. ·  .•. . . 
· .. · ?3Afte~ 17.97 no other. fishing ·ships · cdu1d ·bf!. 1dentifted. '"·These 
figures . a~ ·uk,n ··..,stly froas tnd1v1cfual ship's .-aceounts and frOm the ~.:. · 
Lloyds' _Registry of Shipping (ShipoWners and Underwriters Series). · 
' . . ~~----- •·. ' , 
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I . ., 
with var,Jous goods which were etther d .lspo-sed of ' In Dartmouth. 
or exported .to N~~foundl~n~. 
F~nelly~ th~ Company : dtd take p~rt tn Ps~e~ulatJve" 
' I~ 
voyages f.,or ves_se 1 s .ent 1 re 1 y · unco~nected· ' w_l th . ~he f 1 shery ~ 
,_ ... ' . 
The,y took sh~res 1-n sea,:eral prfvetee·r:-s - _esp.e<:l_a·l ly ~.urlng the 
... . . . ., ' 24 . . .. ·. . .. . 
. 'American . Revolution, and occasionally engaged·Jn Joint ventures 
/J .. - . • ' 
. wIth o'ther me~chants e l .ther In ~the cons I gn~ent ·a~d · sa ~-es of ~P.~ f 1. ~ 
. . . 25 • "J 
.. ;_ ·. goo~s. or In ttle opera.t I on of what wou I d now be· terrae~ :a 1 
• !' • • - ... -.::"' - .. . 
"Tramp vessel•', · makl .n.~ Its profits . through fre-Ighting goods for 
any sh I ~,p·e:r. to · ·a~y p~rt In· the · ~orth ·«t I ant I c. 26 
. .. . . 
f 
Over the fast two decad~s of - ~he ~fghtee~th century the 
' · ~os·t bas I c . chang~ . 1-n :· ~he · c'omposJ:tAon o~ N~wman '\ f t'eet _was a 
simple enlargement of'lts numbers. Reference t ·o i Table 34, 
. . . ~ . . .. ... _ 
. . ~. . . 
:· f~_ge ·t6a ~-wfl .. l s~O':f that though there· were ' strong· ~I uctuatlons · 1 n.,. 
; t .he , s I z~ of the f I eet ~ .ll.~ o~er-~ II · , ~c~ees~-- Is ~~~ f.f· ·,; (, . . . 
' • ~ i}' 1 ; • • • r . · , 
obv l,.ous. ·' Ttte f I uctuat Ions -thus revea I ed 
• .r 
.. 
. ~. . r\ , 
~ · . 
. , . 
24
.0ne s~ch . pr .. lvat_eer w·as the Fox, Jn. which· the""·t ·l rm. had ;- a , : 
15/32 'she re f ronr 1780-178-1, the· ·rest beIng . owned by ot.her Dartmouth 
1 
• ·"merchz:~;,'f's. It. wz:~s cap:tured by th~ . Dufc·h 1. ~ · 1 .7~ I ·1 ,_ the · ~~!?t · l"iid l 'es •. 
· · 
2on~ of these Joint -..~nt·u.res was ~- ~ ~h J obert. H_~·r·~~s of · · . · ·-· . 
· DartmQut·h. In Linens. In ' 1781. Another wa •. _on ·adventure In_ w.Jnes · . . 




· , 'Staves, ~oops, an·d -P~cheons' during 178~-84 · with Arthur Hold~worth. ·: 
Peter .Ougter, .Thomas ·-Tremlett and R. Routh Q.f Darthmouth. Newm~n . .. · ·.:: 
Book· .Ne. 8/4 ._ Ree I . E3.' ..... 1 - .. 
. . 26. . .... .... . I . • .. ! . .• '·. . - " . f'-· ·X 
One of ' these w~s the·. oyke of ·Ct preoc·e, In which the .firm .' .. · 
acquired a 2/3. sharJ8 ~ In 1'801 from Its captaln~owner; J_ohn Prl .n . 
• The ves~e.l tra d.ed 11o Mart In I que ;artd . up .·and· down the Amer'l can seaboord. 
~e'fman Book No .• 9./ J O. Reels· ~4 · and.~~-5~ ·. -._ ~-:_.:.... · · · . , 
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wer~·. due to a natural loss of stt.ip.s •at sea. the loss of ships to the 
. . .~:!j· ' ' . . • 
. . enei,Y. and the sale 'of dua~ect or less-tha~;..dependable ships. rhus. 
• • " I ~'fit • I • • ~ • > • 4 · ,, ' 
. the increase that appears masks .. the ·actual amourrt of replacar~ents 
r . . . • 
s~de ·~ Co..,ensa~ for . SOIIetimes· heavy losses. 
··-
. . Another ell!llll!nt in ·t~ changing ·c~~1tton of the fleet .was a 
. ·diversification in~ -~ype ·of oWI1ership~y wh1ch .the fim ~ld for .· 
. . ~ . , "" 
SOlie of its .·vessels. ··As ·tn .previous years the ftnl ,.ownetfmost of tts 
.. :· ,t:· .. . . r __ . . 
.vesseH· outr1g'ht. , However. at· times. the ftrm went tnto. partial 
. . -
ownership ·of a ntlaber. of vessels. In some of these cases •. the .partially-
• I • 0 ~ • • ~ 
~eel vessel$ ~- riOt .basically. part of .their NewfOundland trad~·~ 
, • o . d I 
· being rather· adventures taken on the chance of quick retu!""s tn othe.r. 
fields. 
... . 
' I o ' • • • ' • I" ~ ' .. \ I 
Still another el~nt that added dtversity .to' NeNDan•s· shipping 
• \ ' • • • • • • ~ I. • 1... • • • - . .. 
. _. fa~11it1~~ -· was the n~ r.ole played ~Y ~ht~p1ng t~t .~s)jft thei~, ~· ~ 
In spite ~f the increase tn the · n..-er of vessels 'whfch,.they thelnselv~s· · 
. o~rated. :the ,fin~ ~nstantly found. that the1~ fac~11J~~s alon~ wer~ 
. . .,., 
.~th 1nad~te 'and ·lacking in suf!1cfen_t flex~bfltty. To offset thts 
o • o • o , • o • I L o ; : • 0 
· they.•de use of cargo space avai~able on other .vessels 'already 1n the 
. .. . . 
)' 
sa.e trade. (There 'hld • . of course·. been sc.e ..,uni of this done in: . 
. . . " .· . ,_.,_ ' . . . . . . . \ 
earJier 1ears .• but 1t had .been IIUCh 110re l111fted and-•ch less. 
i.,rtant.) There was· sjreater scope ·and hence· greater·stgnff1~ance .· ·. 
6 I ~, o • ~ j . i> ' I • ' - ~. 
for this type of f~f.ltty ' tn · the ~mv-nt' of ·s"p11e~ tO .. "~~"!'dland 
· ' . , . . . ... . ' . 
. . .. ·· 21~ fo.n~n9 ana~ys1s-:,/~ chi~-~~ ~-~f~fon ; ~-f . ~e · · ' 
. · · · fleet was a :result of ·a ~r•by-year ,,tfld port-by-port study of an·· 
. ship$ 1dent1f1ecf as ·belonging to. the 'flr11 •.. (S. Tables 36' and 37).' 
·... . - .: .... : ~ . . ; .. 
- ~ 
·f. . 
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than In the movament 'of fish to market. The 'fIrm\ cont I nue'd to 
sen"'d out from a 1'1 m I ted numbe'r· of ports::: I ar.ge: ca·rgoes of bas I c 
lt 
requl remen:ts .on board theJ·r · own 'vessels. At the same time 
smaller cargoes of mora sqeclallz·ea Items, ·avat table 'from a . . ' 
• • . • 1 • 
.. . 
. . ' 
far wider range ·of po.rts could be · sent to their premises In 
. ' . . . . 
. . . 
Newfou~dland. !·t also Insured a greater flexl.b·l',llty o.f timing, · 
' . . . •' .'0 ' 
· a factor · of COI'Slde·rab·te ··lmportance In · the supply trade. Thus, 
• ~ e , , • , ,. , 
Items ne~~ed In Newfoundland but not av~l table when ~heir own 
. . 
vessels ~~I led, ~ould ~till be · shl~ped . to the . lsl~nd. Thl~ 
• •• l 
·a:pplled as well to tate .... arr~vlng·_.reques_ts f?r · .a'd~lttonal · ttems 
In sudden cir heavy demand. The $uddan ~~~s of one of ~heir 
. • t . • 
.own ship~ and Its cargo ·had _to be · ~aalt · wlth ~Y : sendl·n~;· 
,, 
additional .suppl las, often ·before .a· suitable replacement vessel 
I ' 
I 
·cou I d be purchased arid f I tt~i:l out. ln the 'I attar case, . the who I e 
I •.,. • 
J cargo space of another march~ht ~esse~ ~lgh+ ~e char~ared:to 
' ,I)IJ • 
taka out a.. fut't cargo. 
I •• ' \ 
Howave~, this charte_rlng of ith~ cargo· 
~pace of en ant Ire. vesse I ~as much ·,..- (ass f,r.equen:t, b-Ing l 'ss-
d't'fex I b I e, and tended . to a~peet ;_· more . of~en· I. n .th- ._,sh I pme~t ~ of 
fish to market · tha·n In the _rr,ovem~n.t _of suppl.les to Newfoundland • . · 
In essence, th~ . ro~~ ~J ~~n-Com~any shljplng was to gfve · a 
,, i~ . • . 
fl~xlblllt~ and~ s~nsltlvlty to v•r~ particular circumstance~ 
, • f • 
I , 
In the trade'. that the r' r .. own shIps cou·l d not hope to· prov1 de. 
.. 
. . 
'Thus, the use· of vasse.l s ,In thIs: w~y wa ' I ~ost ~otlceable In 
' . 
condltlons,were·uncertaln, 
. · .per I ods : when d~man·~ w.es_ :' n.cr)as ' ."9 · an 
:espec l·a 1·1 y t f It was ac·compan1-ed by s 
• : I ' • 
losses of the 
fIrm's own' s,h 1 ps ." ·, 
.· '. . .. ~ ' ' .. 
· ' . <. : 
. ' . 
• ,tJC' 
~ • J . 1 • • • 
. . 
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Chansi ng Patt~rn-s of Tr~de28 
. : 
I : .. , . . ' 
· At the · be9inntng of this periOd <,the ~vaent of NNDan•wt shipping 
· was simple arid al1110st · unvaryf~g.· For e¥11Ple. in 1780 the fint sent 
·biD s~ck. ship~ fran oln.ut~· ~ ~t.- ·_ ,jo·hn·s· ~fth supp11e~ _ for ' their 
s'to~.29 . Th~s~ . vessels re.,inect 1~ M~oundland un~tl - .th~y were l~ded, ~· · 
w1th .' f1s~ _ ca~ht by ·thefr. only f1shtng .ship, the sloop. Dtse·tch.~: or\ 
. ; .. 
obtained it.rough barter with the resident •planters• •· They then took· 
. .. . ' . . . ' . ·. . ; 
· f.1s,. io· O~rto, where they shipped wfne ~nd. sait .backe. to DartiiDuth • . 
' • r 11 • ' 
11 Once there they were. laid up, or. t!fent refitted. un.tfl ,th,,. next, fishing .. 
. . . 
. season c~~cecl . in· t~~ ~prtng of llBl. hcause of the t\ost111ttes~ the. 
fishing. sloop wfn~red fn fteWfoundlind. altho&lg . . it would noi"'Mlly have 
. taken ·oil lind passengers to Engla.nd. The sallness of their fleet 
. ·~ ; ~. ~ ' ' . . . ') ' ' . . . . \ . 
forced the finn to ·send ou~. addfttonal •part· cargoes• to ·Newf~undland · 
. .. .. .. .. . .. ,' 
. .- .. . 
I • • I •-t 
. on no less than eight vessels owned by other· Devonshire Merchants 
. ~ \ 
• • , .. 4 • • 
. - . trading to Newfoundland, wh11i . they had 'to charter a vess~l to take a 
cargo of ffsh to Portugal and had - ~ .. shfp the'r oil to E(tgland aboard 
' (;J . • • an~ther merC:t,.nt's shfp. 30 By ]806 thts $filple pattern fll·d 'vanished: ·. 
and the trad.1ng structure had DeCO. 
a cmnplex1ty which· refl~tecl the s 
. ~ 
~~~ ( . . 
1ve and ~lex. .~ 
h oc~urred -wfthin 
' . . 
·, · .. 
29-rhts ts' apparent tri tiNt tleWfo~ctlind stores- k~llnts for ' .. -~ · .. , 
1 .780~ Robert -..n and Co~ Ledger .• . ,._.,Boot llo. 8/4, Reel E4. 1 • 
30wtost tlf .. the :bove ~ dtsd.~s1on ~ tt;e 'l~ pat~rn .was ·n·ed· ~ ·. _ ..\ 
'frc. the ac~unts of the -ships concem.t. f.,.. the Newfoundland S~res 
Account. the Cod Ffsh Acco .. t ancf:the Cod Otl Accourlt ftr that year. 
. ,... -: • 
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. . ' 
the ~oundland Jffsftery and_ ~rade 'duri~g this period;. ' . ' ·. 
• 1 • ........._ • ~ • • .r . 
. By ·l806 the mnii'-of vessels· which the firm· sent with supplies 
. . , "' . . . , . r 
,: . .•. 





• . • • t • ~ . .. 
- · the two of l7s0~.31 . These ;e-ssel~ ·de live~ th~ir cargoes to i · nunber · · 
. .. . . ,. . . . ., . . . . . . . ' •' ~ .. . 
. \, 
of dff.fet:ent places 'along the coast.' of Newfoundland whttre t~e· firm had . 0 
set _up addftio~al · s~b11statenU. (A single ·vessel m~g-~t ~call · a~ onl-y _ 
. ' · on~ of these ·:places~ or at a · nt~~~ber of. thell:). Each ._vessel n0 .'lon~er ·_ .· 
" .· · . . .. .. , · 
' ~ . . ' 
called into Ne.Wfou~dlan~ only ~nce :~a _ y~~· ·i~~~· ~n.Y_ ot:_· than. - ~y ·~.,w. ·'\ : . · 
' • I ' •' • •~ \ • ' o ~ , .:) ' • 
were calling into the_ f·im''s Uland pre~~fses up to t~ree or four ·· times. . · · ~ .. 
' I • ' , ' .' : o ' • ' ~ • ~ • ' • ' ' o 
Besides c011ti1g in .wfth clrvoes fi'OII British Europe. they . .... -now · . . · 
COlli~ .in f~· a ·f~r wider range of .port~ .• . T·~us; •. 1~ ·l~~~: the fi~ .. S · ~ · ·. I.. . OJ' ' ' • (.) .'• ' •., • ' o ' 
.vessels deliverld .supPlies and g~ods also ~ro~~~ ..0.-ih ~•erfcin ·ports II\~ _ · . ·, " . . · ·· 




. frOII ports in ·eont1nenta 1 'E-.a~pe. By. 1806. ·N-n Is were no ·longer . . 
operating any .fishing vessels. 32 - There~~ ~~ f~ vess~ls, ~v~r. · · : · 
' I • ' • ' 
-· ...., . ~ . . - . '. . 
· · _which r•ined pel"'llnently 1-n Hiwfoundland coastf ng _between. the ~rtlili ses ·- . 
.. · 
and between Newfoundlind ind the ~~r~YP•"* of _ ·the·No~h.:~rtC:an .. 
ma1~1,and.". T~e: fir.~~ _  cOnti_n.ued.·to rely ~n :Viry1n~; nplber\s of ves~e]s · : ~ - ·. 
belorigtng to others-·tO utiJte out -partial ·cargo.s tO the -island on 
• . "' ' ~.. . • . . . t • 
freight aftcl on chartered vessel.s to tak~ off SCM of the1r. fish tel 
,' I , ' ' ' /' I I ' I ,' I ' (7 
•rket.·.r .-; 
. •) ··. ' 
l \ ' . . ' ·-
--------------------~~----~~~----~--~--~- .' 
,· . ll~~ 'followt,. discussion· of thfs .-~ltitr ~~ttern ~~ c~1~~ci· : 
- -fi'Oil .· the ships • acco¥rits, tht· ttewf~~land ·stores~· Aceo~nts,'·the . cod . 
· Fi.sh Acc9unts and tile Cod 0~1 Acco.~ts fr011'about. l&qO · to-J.~.  ·.: · .. 
I ' ' • ' ' • ' , --.----:-.:_ •• : ' • 
32 . . • . ·o , .. 
. . . 
.,o 
See :rable 34, p. 168 ·• '. . .. 
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I> • 
• '\!. . 
: , , . ~ . ~ . . . 
'.·< j\ . ', 
. ' I . 
·' 
. d 
·. .. . . . - .· 
'. . ' . ' . . . " : 11!!1/f ' . ' • ' ·, . ' .. ' ' : :·: . ·.: ' .!': ~ , 1 ' • • ~ • V' . . .. ~. .. . . 
Thu~ ,. be,twee,o 1.780 and 180.~·,. patterns of mdyem.,nt · · ·. t~.; 
. • . . . . . . If, ' . • 
. . had changed .and gr.o~rr ~ora comp lax: ' Soma _of t.he ·m•Jor changes· . .. - ~ ·· 
... ~ • • • • ' <'l • , • '" • • l • . \. • " ' • • • 
. ~ ~h t ch Mid broug_ht .on !he I ate.r_ J~~t-t_ern~ • f nc_t ~~-~d .l .o_f _ -cou,rs~ , .. ~ · ,. . . · · >. 
-. . -:the. ~ermanln+.·. decJ I ne o~ _' the-~gretory ·.f ·1_!hery •. ~h··y e.l so t n~_ -·· · . .'.> _ --..  
dt~ded an'tnc~-asing focus ·~on .'the. , s~pp~·ry · ··tra·d·a~ changes· i..n · .:·.:' :. · . ~.; .. -(' . -· .. . . ' ·. ' . ' . '. ;. ' . . . . . ' ..... . . . . ' ' 
.I ·':. the _Bo_urces ~f s,upp ll.es _, c!)lr)ge~ l'n .. the~ ~a.rkitt .·. por,ts through'"!' ... 
~ . t~e1·pa,rlo<J,,· an ·.over:-81 i ."interislf·lcat\t,n'' ~f .' usa'9e . ~or· th"e.tr· . 
... '! .. _.. . •. ' . • • 1, ', • • • • ' • : Ill , . \ ~ .• ~.; ~· [. ~ 
· shlps~ : ~~d a. f ·luc·tu.ettng ·posi-tion pt1ayed by_ . ~htf.,s.h~PP,. l:~g , : 
' ; ' • . , • . • • l • 
. owne_d ·~y ,' ot~ers ; t_· ~_. ~J' '\ ·ev,~ .,:_v J.ns_, networ~ .•.·· : .. : . .·:, ~~ -~ · . ·: :-. . ·· : .. . · . ,.: .. ' . ., 
-· , ... · · · . ·· ·D~rtng··-tke'.~'Y.••r• ~-o~ th~ ·'A-merlca"·'.~~ · -t.·ht("tir~·-~ h·acr . :·. ·.:; . ..... · '.· · :;. 
/ o • • o I <" ' ·, ' ; • to o' ' • .. • • o • : ' ' '-" 
operated on:ly · one ·fl'shl.ng vesset·· wh. l · c~, Jnstead of v-nturlng ·· ,' . .; : 
• , • , · , __ .._ ,, ~ • • 01 .. , , • • . • r ~ • • ~.· , • . • " , · ·,.: 0 · • , ' , ' . ··.! "' , J 
-· eoross ·the. Atlan.tfc~-Jn . either dlre~tton, reri'l'el.ped (n· New.- .':·~ .·. J .: .·. ' ' , ._:_ .. 
found 'land ··-througho~t th~ ·yea:~~ , At~ th~ afnd_.  ~t . .'tt\it. ·w~~ th.;·~~' ··. · ·.: · .. ·., ~ 
was a ' .n~rma· l · · rL,~e · ln; 1-h~ n:umber ·O·f ·. th~.s·· V:8SS~ls~3ci :;rfs~ . • . :.: ,· .~· •t · · ·. ' 
' • , • ' t ' , I • • ,,. ' • "t • • • , • '• ' " , ~-. ~ .f ' , • •. 
whtch · dt.d ~t, now.e~er-~ ·. det.ract f'rom .the growlng·dinportance .. ' · . ; ·;· } _··_., 
' .. . . ., . 0 -· . ~. . . ~ - . .. .. . . ... . . . . , . I . . . • .. . ~ .... l\ ~ • 
· of -the sa~k sh·tps ... ~Our.l.ng 1784·, ~hen·'.th• •firm - ~as rrt~kfnsf· Its·. . . , ·. ··: 
mOV~· to th804'So~th ·.coas~\ •. t 'i&JSO '~p~ret&d'· j.~· n"rftb\e·r '· C,\t• b~ftke~~~ • I• ·' • 
... 
I . 
~ . . .' 
'. ' 
> • . 
. . . r 
. . ···• • . . • • •.-: \ ·ia ··~ . J • ·.0. 





' ' ·i.~· . .'· ..,., 
,· 1,1 • 
tl !nued . to 'operate a s:fead:y . . n.umbei- ·.of · ~'•'ssels~· ·oh· the ~·an·ki · ·· . . ... _ ,_ 
• " • .. • ' • ' • • ' • • Eo • • ' - •• • • l • \ • ' • • ' 
flshfn· ··. dln9 .. ~)'h the .. fl.rtr)'s · tn-ttlel perlo~-o·f ~.x-:; . ' l ~ , · .'.·· 
. . . ' . ' '' • ' .t. . . ' . . . .• ~ 
_pa~s <?n, . ~o~~ver_; _ .as· a C?o~s : &ra~·l)l .. cha.~~· !·"· ~.t.h~ _vas.sel_ s. ,·.· . . . .·· ... <· 
. wh ·l ,h: · e~~-ua~~ ~~ .d\d ~ . ~~.n~l~~.· ·~ _s~c~~d . .-~~~lo_~· ·_ ot.·. ~-~n.~t.deFebl.e:~-·. ·.- · ·. ·.: -: ·.~·- ·: 
• •.--eh nge eo,lnclded with ano-ther • ~r.)c;)'d 'of ,elft)an~IOJ't, by. '•,' '. ' •' o P .... 
• ... o 11 ' •' 0 
, , , o f ~f) " 1 ~ ~ w. ~ •' ' .; . ._ • 
. . , : _f .lrm,. ·thls " t .lme · t-ft' · t .'792 · • . · · ro.ugho_'ut · tt.~ .. 1790~s · 'the (,J · •·• .• . ·, 
nu-~ber ot' .• flshl~g· _ .vess~ls · 'tluct it~d ·and~ ~hi·t· · h~d - eppe~red ·~· . ·: . · · · ·, ·.·._. 
• • t • I ' ~ ... ' .,.. ' I ·• .. I I . (' • . • . 
fo.be en attempt . to ·exp-..,.. t~l.s ,. t.ype of. · c;;per;ittl~h ·. · .. - .. . ~ .-:·. · . ·. \· ..:.:.,· . .... 
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t'' •' • o ·, Jo, I -. I _; 1 • • ~ • ' ' t (;.. ,• > 
. ~ . 
, . • • . " . . • • .. , . 0 ~ \ • ' ' • J . ~ ·~ . ' 
. :· ": . outbNta~ _ of war _fn .l793~· .. !~e~re~ t'"' d~i~e was over-... ·t~fr 11ban~ers'" ..... , . . . .. 
• • • "· ·' · · • q • · ' :a. ., • , • • ,_,co< .. • _o •• And·~ the 'trict1tjona1 p&tte"'· of mvtilnc!nt .which-' they. had fo11owecl ·had ·: • · .·· ·. · • 
· dtsl~~~..ed34 ~nd i;he ··:tra.nsfo~tt~n··,rom ftsh1ng ,~·P,up~~Y . ft~ ~~ .. -. · ·, · · ... 
' . ~ ' :. . . .. .... · .. : .: ~ : . . . . ·. ·. ·. :. . ' . · .. ' . . .. . . . . -..... : . .... . . 
complete. - : . ·.· . r. . .. . . ~ - .. :'\:· -~ .• . ·. '• '· .
. >.: .. An J~~~sl~oc~s .ci~ ·t~e s~pl~; .ira~~ lia~ ..... _~ul'teil· ;~ a -~> , • . ." . ·: .. , 
. ·.· - ~rea_t.~~ ~!nsttfvity tO. ~opJng sourc~s. of · ~·uppl _~es .·anct -1_, •.:·-.,re· ~ ·. · · ·._·. ~ - . · · ... ·: .:~:.· 
• ( • • I> ' • • • • • ... • • •• ' • ; •  " ~- 'f '. • ' • • • • • • •• • •• 
-~ • • 0 . ... ,1n~s-~vi; ~s·~~ :.~~ .~ .. ~~- sh_~_~s· '._both .1·~ .. t.~ .. suppl~ : a~d.' --~~et'~~-~~~- ~1 ·. ~ :' .. ·. ·. ; ~ ... :· _ ; ;~:~ 
· ' .: , . the ~r~~ll· : lll~ll}~f~ ~oa.'s . II!! t~ ~~plftng o! ~~, ~;.;!~~~~~·!~"....; .' ;· 
0
} : : : .:.:, 
. to.the res1den~s . the_ sack:sh1ps' ~v.~~s· cu~.-.-·,s :t~_~_ou~~- ~f :. " · . . . . • :· .... >:·:. 
··-, ~· .· · : .· _·. · , . ~uppl,r -~hlng~.~~ ·. ~t· tlle~ be!atfi~1~9.- ~.of· · t~1·; · -,.~1~ ~.~~uth .wi~· · ~~ ... · __ :._ ..__ / . .;.,-.:. ':: .. · ..  :~ 
! ~..... ~ • . ... . . . :. · .- : • • ~ .· • (• .. • \. . · • . ... \ .,. . • · • . • ' ' · \ .. \. . • . . • . . : 
. . ~ · ·. maj~_r.'· ~urce fot, En91fsh ·goods, wfth waterford Jn . ,t'"'J•ttd· ~h~or, · = . . : .: . : . . : .. ·.f.: 
' . ··"r·· . . : . • ' ·. _ . . ·-~urc~ -~~' f~od .:p·ro;f~1ons ·.; -· c~~,,q~ent11·· ~~t --~the .. ve~s~1's ~-~1~1ng . > -.~ ·~· • 
. . • ~ ~ ' \ • , . : • : c • . , . .. , . , ":' , :. : . ' • ·• , ~ • . . _· . ·. . ' ., . . . • , . • \ , ~ '.' • . . ·. c' .. . - .' : 
·, ... ~. ·t.n NeWfoundland ·calli 1.,. fr.ca: DartiD"th or waterfor.cl. : Several. tJ•s·• . .,_ : . ; .'- . ~ ~ ... 
Je~er. ~ t~~:f_1·,. ~~~~:'i~ .~1:~~~f(,~ i~~·: -~a~g,: .of.. ~r.t~-;-~~: ·~,~~ ._:· _-.'_. · :·.~ . : · .·~-·\,_:. ~:_ 
) ' .- ' • • , · f .. • ( I • , \I ~-' ' ' () - ' I Q ' 1 J ' ' ~ ~ • - _, • • , : , ' ~ · o , > 0 • • ~ ~ .. •, ~- t?~ 
· .. ·' . 1t~sh~pped _.-Eng11·s" ·go~s . to ~oundla~• ·_for -eu.-ple• d14rh~ .the.'. early: ~ -~ ... · ·~ -:~·: -'.' . 
.,; _., I • ~ • • • • :' ' • • • 1 ' • ' ~ . .. , ' • '~ ' t • • ' I • ' • : • • ., ' • : • '• • ' _, • • • ' I >" .~: : 
. .. . · . , .'. .. · y~~,· ~:ftt~ .. t~ :~~ ~~ •. ~r.i~a• _:i·~ ~- .r-.rs· J~t~~ly· f~~.lmdng_· _ ... · . . . . ·· ~ · ... · ~:.:. :)) 
. ·~ . ., ·. · the· crash, · ind 'dLit:fri9:·the ~las~ '"-years .. _of · ~his .. perfod.-c .In general. : · ~ ... . · .·. ·. .: .· Cit:· 
•• : • ... • ~ ' . .. .. ' • • • ..,.- .'' ' • :· , , ·_. ; ~ • ' • • ' • •• • i;o, 0 ' . • • : • " • • • • . - • - . -: . • ·,;. ; 
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fts shipping,. sOMeWhat t-eciuc~ in n&lllbers·)·ou~ ·of its .main port of. ~ .. · . ' . 
Q ' 0 • ' ' • I ~ '· : •. i ;. ', ~ ' • ' C 
' • I I . '0 
· __ oar'~uth~ _ the1r : vessels·~k1n_g -1~te~1~~Y stops at ~at~ to pick · · ·.:._ ' · : ( 
up food provisions·. ·: · ~ · · .. 
' ' . 
• ~· c:l I 
'ftlis direc~ reliance upon ·I~ land. as . _a s~~r~e of pro~1S·~~n·s: was . -, ~-
0 • • ' • • • f 
at t~s heaviest at. the ·e,d of ' the Allerican War. goods :.going f~ Ireland .. :· ' _: 
' (;I • • • • 
. to NMan·•s in· Newfoundland either on their own . vessels, on chartered 
. . . . . I "' 
vessels. o·r ~s · s•ll~r cargoes. gotng on. freight. · The. Irt.ih t~ade·. ·for 
' • I ' \' ' I ~ ' ' • . ., • 
' , • ' • I • ' ' 
most of t~ts period was concentl-ated on Waterf9rd 1 although there ~ 
· .~. ,wAs s;;_ d1vers1ficattoild.,.,-1ng ,the 111d1781i's arid ;agillri dur1ng.'t~ .· 
• • · ·'· ·first· years of the war with France. · .. 1foWever. thts ·dtrect trade" grew~ -
1'1 .. • • ~ / '.. • -
.. . 
' ' • ' 
. -
\ ' , ' I 
.. · substantta1,1y less befoi:e the'-period ended. the 'decline beginning s~n. u 
.. 
. ' . . ' . . .· 
. after.~~ cr~sh o.f 17.8~-1~91. : ~hf·~- ap~~n~ ~~nne.· ... y' be pa~t~j~.ly 
. acc~unted for _by tha. f1m. beginning to purchase !S~ · of 1ts_. lrtstf 
PI':'0;1stons (llllinl~ · salt beef~ ~rk. · cheese Ind. but~r)3,6 at por-ts· 
• ~ ' • • • • • • • • ~ · , • # • • ()' ... • 
1n .Eng1and ,such ·as Liverpool. or f~ a nuaber of . .erchants 1n ·St. 
. • , , • • r ~ 
Joh~'s t.;.t ~an to deal tteavf.l.Y- ,~fi such iu.s· ~37 · ... 
·. ..... .·, . . . . 
At about the·sllle -t1.e.-: that ·direct trade to I-reland for -
. . . 
, • • • • • f " ~ • • • ' • • • • • 
provisions began to"'decltne, there was a rise .in dtw:-ect· trade with 
. . . . . . . 
· 8rtt1sh North ·~ca. .·The ~r with. Am8rtca had cut_ the: ~rchants off ~ 
fro~~ t~r~nt sourc~s of suppltes fnJ. New Eng~and and t~_ts tuming.- . 
, .. 
1" ,. 1 
~6rhat these ~re the ··.,~t ~~cal . of ·lr1sh-:pn)v1~1ons ·can be· _:··. 
s~n fw:'OI' the cargoes ~rr1ed by_ the ·ships wh1th c~ ·into ~n·s. . 
fro~~ ports tn · lreland~ · ~. · . · . •. · 
. . . . . . . 
. . 
. c.:. 
37Exapl.es of such. -~~ant~ 1nchad_e· Hunt, s~bb. ~nd· i;..eston." 
ot: DartiiOuth. and ~rge and n..ts Kough, ·of· Ross . . . · 
·,' 
._ , 
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,., . . . . 
i . 0 
. .. 
' .. ~=> 
. 180 . 
. . 
• .. t ••• 
. . ·.,to · Briti.sh .North . lft!~tea w~s ~n· ·at~t :·to· f~nd . . substf~u~·s. ··.· A fei · · 
t ' o ' ~ I fl ' ' ' ' 
. . · · tr!.psw~ 111de ~ ~lif~x and St. Pie~e dur,ing thfiAI!e~icailllar~· _ :. 
">,. , tts·~tf .- and ~Y 1787 Quebec ~s .developing as a tons~nt, supplier of · ., 
a •,t .. • !} ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' • o 
provisions· and t~llber,. Befor.e the end· of ttie century, trade had. been 
• ~~ • b . a . . , \ : ~ 0~1" - . ~ • -. • . • ' ' ·~1 
.. .. · resllled up ·.to the Amer.fcan .seaboard and New York becaane second ·onlj, 
. "" ' ~ . . . ~' . ' 
'\ · ~ ·as· .. s~~p.li~r~. to.' Quebec· ~ :' P,;,vtsto~:~ .~obtained from. ·.North Amer_1ca~ 
.. · - · < sou1~~s dtfferect from· tbc»~e obtained from Irish ·sourtes, for these 
' . were mainly b~d ~~d- fl~ur. 38·· Though\H~n·'s ships 'never w~t 
' Q •• • • • • • .. . (' :. ~ • ":. • • • 0 • • ' ' ·, • • • • • 






IJ. t• • d~ring the year~ ·o/ t~ ;or with·F~a~ce, Hal·i·~·~ ~Ji!lng 'a · s~r,p1:1~~.of .. ·· 







. . . ·. . c ·, .. . ;.' ' . 
to.·pur¢h4se additional. shfppfng.· During the very last years of· th1~ . 
I • • • : I ,J I ' • I • • ' . ' •• 
:period, the coat mines in Sydney .attracted ~n's c:oastaJ vnsels. · 
. , , I , 
· ·.s0.t1mes ~ or· three i111eS a . ~~r. lg· ~i·n9 rela_tiv~lfo aclo~e, to . .. :. 
I , . . • • , • 
NeW·f~~ndland_ ships could be. sent·'up to ~rth ,1:4nertca .either . severalo. 
ti~s ··~ - sei'Son, 40 or. ~~~ be~n vo· l~~s 'els~he~. -~ ~- . . ~- . ~ ~ .. ,. 
J rJ ~ ~ , • • • I 
.. . 
~- · .· ·~hts . can ~ ·s~n fro.i ·an analys'is .of .the . cargo~s of, the ships. 
·which took part in this · trade. · · It can also"· be'· seen :fl) the accounu held · 
·with sa.e of the North· Mer~Fan suppliers. ·prtnctpally T. Bache o~ ,. ... 
Y(\rk and Monroe and-·Bell .•of Quebec. aNa-an :SOoks No. 8/4, R~l E3, -and . ' · .. 
• · · No .. 9/10, Reels .E~ and E5. ·; : · .'_. . ·. · 
, ~For .exupl·e·, ~r1ng 180~, t~ spe!ctz.' ra~ u~ .~to. Sydney ~1ce~· 
Newllln Book:No. 9110. Reels E4 andES. · · _ .- . . · · · · 
" ' 1 0 1 , .,1 ,t • '\ ) • " 
· · 
40For exu.ple~· durt·~· 1~• .the :oave· ca~~e . in . fi"OII Boston .. ha~1ng . 
·called at Sydney on the way. back; and then c:a.e .1~ later ~lUI Quebec • 
. , tte.ln -Book No. 9/10, Reels E4 and ES. . I .. . ' . 
" • • . • ~ • • • • • ·~ ' ' l 
· · ·.. , : ·41Fo.- ':exuple, durt;.g ~1Bo3, ttMr Brig .. ~1terranean ftnt ·cue 
in f1'011.Dart1Guth, and ·before leaving for Opo ~th tfsh, 111de a run 
up to New. York. N_.n Book :No. gno. Reels £4 ~nd ES~ . ·, 
' 0 
. . ,. . . 
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1 
· •• Chang1.ng .m111tary ·and economic conditions ;_ant that the·. fi .rtn · ' ~ 
.I . . • . c.\ , • • ' . ' . • •. 
··· ·· .! at ~imes ·had their ships coming in arid out frOm dtffei-ent· market -.port.·s . ~2 
I , . . . 
During the entire p~r1od, the Oporto~V1ana area of Portugal remained 
• • ' ' ' II ' ' 
I the1r:ma1n por't but there were ti~~es l when they sen·t their ships efsewhere. <:} • 
.oUririg the ea~l)~ yea.rs o~ ~~e. wa~ with - ~~tea b~for~ Sp~in ~ntereci the 
• • •1: • 
. conflict on the American _side, they had shipped some. .fish into Northern·· · · 
. . . ' - .. .; . . . 
_.. Spa1~. · As _the war · progre~s~ an~ ~s it bee,- ~re d~f~icult ~ 
I . . ·~-- . . 
. . approach the Cbntfnental Nrkets,.,· the firm sent one or two shipments ta 
~ , ' . . . -
. . . . . 
the West Indies,· normally an unprofttable ·a·rea .for them. With the end :·· 
. ' ' 
' . "' . . . ' . . . . 
. : of1 the war the' finn quickly reverted COiftPletely-back to Continental 
1 • • .... ,. ' • ~ 
·. ·Europe.# Here,~ IIIMrkets - th~t · ~d--be~~ cl~~~- _by~ the,~hostf11t1es 
, I 
., 
• . , ? ' 
: . pre~ented -~tr.o~g . demand~ for. fish, 4nd merch~nts ' scrambled into a 
{ ,r__/, I ' , ' "' 0 • \ • ' ' • 
. ~ • . t • 
variety. Qf ·ports to lllike the MOst of .it. At this tt~ne, besides · 
' ' I 
. . . .. . . \ ' . 
i · . :1nta~ning -~tea~ ~hipnents into, P~:tug~l~, the ~1~,~ like .,st 'ot~~· · _'\ 
i ~ d1v~rsifiect·. , sending shi, _,nts.· into. italy and··aga1n 1ri~ Spain·. Tttcttr \ 
~ tr~de ~1t~ i~lY . wa:s al.;.,st :c•l~te~y :~onf1ned to th1~ ~r1_~d and· was) · .~(. 
• I . . n~ver. ~ery ~sub$tlnt1a1. 43 it wa.s clurtng· this, ·;enera.Hy ..Ore _dtvers1f1ed 
. ) 
\ ' 
~ . I 
. 1\ ~ 
' ' I ,,
. '1' 
q • . \ • ' II • 
· ,post-war period that shti-nts ·~re. •cte to ~e ports, of . S~'n, .\ 
·y. shipments ' that'w~~ not ~5~ unttl ~ 1801 and 1a02, ~en the conflict . 
' • • • • .e 
'il , 
· with F~ance ·and Spain came tq ·a teinporary. hal·t. There• was. ·so..e at-t, · 
• ' • I ' ~ I~ < • ~ • ~ J .. : 
' I ' I \ . 
--~------------------------------------~------------ ~ . r 
, · . . 
42n.ts ana.lysts of market ·pi,rts 1S the "sult of stucly.t'ng ·'th~ _ ' 
ports of desttnatfon of all NeW.an's -ships and exportt·as they left the 
. : ~ ' 
1 s 1 and, ·.,a sed on sh1 ps' aecoun~. Cod Fish and Cod on . Accounts·, . N..an 
tedg~rs • . N...Un .BoOks Nos. 8/4. Reef.£3 and ·gno. Reels ·E4 and }J· · 
~ee llso_ Tables ·36 ai'ld 37, pp. 177 and 178. . ., . .r·"' 
. . ' . . ' . . . 0 . 
. 
41he_;' did unage_ to send in J one or tWo cargOes duri.ng the 
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· ~ · ~ . as .wall, ~~ the ft~!s . .,.,r~ · ~ ·di~f- , . Httl~ fish in rth · 
• • • • • • !! • 
. Alnert c:a. and they •de a· concerted eff~rt to es tab 11sh a ·.lftlirket there , : · 
\1 ·· for -~~rtu~~~se wtnes.- . though. thfs did ~in to grow in ~he ·1;90•$, · _: . . . 




•·~ I • 
I • • • 
- • ' • ' • • t it was a ·featur·e· of the ·tto..-th An,at-1cln 'trade .that cargoes sent there · · · 
. . . ' " . . ' ' ' . 
. for sale. Were less ~aluabie end less bulky than the cargoes Qf supplies .· 
. .. . - . . . 
~ • ' • 0 brougtat· batlc to·. the ftr,n's prtimhes in Newfoundla~d. 
' ·· .·-·Three poi~~\~,·:·be 1111de abo~~. ~he-·~naj~r group of .. ves~~ls · . >· o 
whtch the ftnn usef.!it:t" :.t.~ supply. trade and f~ ·the 111rketing of, thefr ·. _ . ,.. 
. ' .'{ ' . . . . ...., ' .. . , 
fish. The first . potn~(· fs that the. av.erage Size of these ves~e~,s. which ·. 
' ' 1 , • ' ., · l .., 1 .' r , • 
. ,t\ld ~ ~~iw·. hig~ _djurt.ng the 1!80's, had drop~ subs.tant~~'lly --~y 
the .next de~Cft 44 . Ill other·worcts. during· the· years of the 'American 
' t • - ~.,. .. I • • ' ' I 
. I' • ' . .:::) • ' 
' , war th~ ftn{was u~ing less, but larger, vessels ·tO carry supplies and 
· 0.' ~rsh'! .. ~e .. 'fti..atton ~s quite dtf~eref\t tn 1795~1796, du~tng · t!-e/ wa~ . . 




. .  
... ,
. , . . I • • ' .' . • • ~ . ' . . . • " ' - ' • ' • ~· .; • • 
rhe substantially before the end of this· pe'"iod. · .This~ reduced.. 'ize... . · · .. 
·. . . · . . . :v)' , ii'1 the averag~ .ca~-~rrter~{not ~ f~¥"' of ottr,r ~~~ tfi .thll ~rad., . :,. , ·,' . 
. '· . · · :.- , ·durtng · this ti•), 4~ -when kept .'tn ·the c~ntext of .Ore ·h..ierous ships, · · "' · 
' • • • • ' .. • • ' • ; 0 • " " • 
v .~/. . ··,(1n,d1~tes :a ~ntater. ~~ibf.ltt~.~~tn -a ~iv~ · ~.•~ey,:\J,g "~pa~t .· ·.·.:. ~ ,; . . : .. 
:; . · .. . ~lso···· a -g~ter operating c~st. . , · · · · · :·. /..  ~, . . · . ~ · · 
•I tf•'. 
\ ' ]';t} -
' . 
,. ·'' . . 
• \ ~ J • • ~See Tabl~· 38, P• lal. # . .o o . · • · 
. ' . . 





· . ~ ·· ,.. 45.rh1s •Y renect .·their inab~lt~ ~ purchase shtp.so ,of ~re 
des,rable stze, . and 1t .ay expl.,tn .why the ft"" gradually. turned .to 
. _having thetr own· vessels buHt.. · 
. · . . 
46See, for exa~~Ple, ~U.1n Lester File', Mariti• Hi.~tory 
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• Av~rages Rel~lng ~ ~~::E a= crews 47 ~f "-"'~ t~t . . '· .: 
. ' .~ 





. . ' •1782 .. 
1783 ' 
1784, . u 
1785 
~ 1786 
. J787 ... '(" 
0 
1788 ~') 





\ ' I ' 
. . 1193 
' . 1794 . 
1195.: ' 
'1796 . 











Average Tons . 1 . 
~ Per 'Cargo Ship . 
. ' ' 155 
'100 
:. ' l68 
; · 190· 
: 147 . ·-... 
.. 145 . 
125 .. · . 
. 138 
· .. 166 . . 
. 156 
15~ 
' . · .. 139' 










\ . .. '118 
. ' ~ 127 
,.. - .I 












. Average . C.,;., 
_. Per Ship . ~ · •· 
· Average Tons ' · 
Per Man.; · ·. · 
.• 
'· ~ 11.00 
. ~ . . 
. ·. '· ' 6.00 .. 
·11.80 
12.00 . 
. · · · · · 13-.&o 
l~ . 
... . 12,17 
10;.85 
12.00 .. ·: 
.. ·, 12.2S: . 
., . ,12.25 
' . 
12.25 
11 •. 43 .. 
10.85 . 
10 •• 3· ' 
. . . 10.70 . 
. •' •. 9.43 
. 9.60 
'· . 10.14 
.··· ~ . ' ' .. 
10.20 
. . 10.85 . 
10.80 
.. _., ,.  · .... . .. 
' . 
. •• t• l~ ·. . ... 
. . ' . . . 
. . 
, . . . ~ 
': .. ( 
' 13.64 . ·: 
20.83 
. 14.24 I ' 
. . . 
' 13.75· •' ·' 
' .. ~··-·~-----... 
". ~ 2.8·(~ ' . ' ' ·--:-·. 
1_,1.~2 . ; . 
10.42 . 
' . .· '. 
. . ' "' . . . 
. 11.50 .. ..  . . ,.· ·. 
· .· .. . - ~~ -~~ -
· ·-~ ·· . 
' . 
. ~ \ ' . 12.74 .. ~ ·. . Q, . 
' 










\ ·' 12.52. 
'1l.27 
. . 11 ~ 71 
.· . , lQ •. Ol' .· . . 
)) : ,' 
.,P .. 
·' 
: . ' 
. . 
0 • 
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• 
47Tht~ table has been c01ip11e,d fro. the accounts ··Of. 1~1vtdual - -~ . ·. ~ . 
sh1p~ •. -~n~ .f-f"'M the ~loy~• - ·Regt.ster of .Shipptng (Shipowners aild ~erwrtte~ . .. 
Series). . Averages W.re worked out fOr the tonnage and· crew size , of the ships · 
which ~ f1ni_ ·owned and · directly ·opera~ tn the trade .each _year.·. The · · . 
average: ·n~r of tons per.·•n was obta.,ned by d1vtdtng the avera~ .ton~ge 
. • ·by the ~average crew.. . · ~ · .. · ' · 
• • - ' ;t ·• ,fl 
.. · · ,, 
. " ' . . 
'' . 
1 
' , ;~. , .' • 
1 
. , , I ,• ! . . ~.. : ' ·~ .. 
. ' 
.. . . .. 
.. · ... : ' ··· 
. . ; ~- : . · .. ' : ' - .· ~ : ' :,; ·. ~ . <· . ; . ' i .. . .;··,. \ -:· · •• : ••• p . ) . . . . . ... ' -:1 ~· · . : • ' . 
. . . 
0 •• ·~ 
• .. . l t\ • " • ~ 
. . 
,.Q , · , ' ., I 
: . ,.. 
., . ' ' ' 
, ' 
~. . , .. : ·-· ' 
.. : · .. .', . ' . . '-'_ ,' . ·- , I , 
.. - .-!·:: . - 184 
0 ~ 0: I 0 • o . . 
' 
. , . . I . ' · 
. ·' · . . ' .. ' 
·' . 
I , .. 0 o l o , \ , · ' , 
. . 
. . ~ . 
.. ,. ; 
' . 
• 0 o ~· o 'o • o' ' ~ I I I I o ' ' ' ' ,.' '~ ~ • ' ,\ > o \ • : o • , ' " · o _. • o • ~ ~ 
. · !' , : .. ; , . . 
• • . ,.! 
. : Tbe second -point which lilY· be'•de about the evolution of .these ·· · 
. . . , I v~sse1~: ·~1ates··~ tM c~· ~~_ze·. ~s~-,~· handl~ then.• ~rt~ : ~e · -. 1 · :· ~: , ·-
· :· o~ -- lat~r: ;~~- ~f ·~· -~i~n War.: t~)venge -~ --S-rel-~tf~~l)' -~11· . 
. ' . 
~. 
- . ~ ' 
' . 
. . 
. , ., 
. •/ . 
. . "' ·: ~ 
0 0 0 
I ' '
0 






• I ,• • 
0 
0 
: , I ~ '
0 
,.': ,- 1 
. •. ca.parect to the' UDunt··of 'shtp•s ·tonnage ... tch·they hancneci: After .·the. . 
0 ~ 0 ' 0 0 I , ' , \ ,; • 0 ~ /') 0 • • ; • • ' 
0 






• , • \ 
0
, ~ • I ... • ,:) I ~ • 
: · ·· end _of th·e war, howver, ' tHe ..,unt ·of ·tonnage handled -by .. eaeh c.--n_. ·. 
: \ .. ~ o,J • 1 • -~ ' ' • •• , • ·"'.. • • . ., ' • •• • • • •• • • ,, :- ;·;:.; .. J •• • •• 
.. continued to 'decline unttl 1t ~ached tts _' lowe_s.t during 1795-17~. · ··.The· .· ,· · · -... !.-· 
'relati .v~ly . ~igh nllliber of toi.s pttr · c~n ,. durt.f'!l ~ - ~1.~n ·i.a·r· can:~ . . , · .· ·.' ; 
• . • • .. • • • . • , ., ... '. • • ' ' : . • • • • • ' • • l : " • • ~ 
·:'· of course, ~h partiaJly attr1.buted· to: the shortag. of ¥nPower ·and the 
. . . . . . ' . . . 
~ -
. . . . , . ..' . . . . . . . . - : - ·o . 
need to san with Slllller crews than were desirable • . Tbe '11K:reas1ng - - . 
. -.~: .. : ·· .-· . ·.- ... _ . . ' ,.: . -
} . .. 
. avat.labtlity. o'f nUIIbers bf lien after the war enci8d N.v -~c~~n~- in _ p4~ · . · ·~- - · 
. , ·· -· - -.f'o~-;.the~rf.~fng ·n..be~· of c~~- ~~-_-vess.el dur1~· ~ . ~1_ntng . . 
' I I , , 
year.s of .t.,e-17so.•s • . i'h~ .nece~~1t.Y ·~-~~.~ :with~: ~-~~- not . ~- - · '.. .. ~ ·· · 
• '· •. ' ' ".: .. : ... '\ . If . . - · - : 
... ~ \ . 0 • ~ ~ , . ... ; 
slct.lled sailors N¥ account, ag,in - 1" part - for. the ·r.isin,9 _ nunbirs. · . . : ., . 
• • • • o • • • ' ' I > ~ • o \ (). • I I o ' \, o • • ' • : o 
, . ~ . \. '-.of. Jnen,. ~ecf .to run ea_c;h ship~ · T~ crisis ·,Of . 1789~17.~ .~1d. force -~ . ·. ·,,· .: : . _ ..:. 
\ . . . . . . \ ' . . . ·. . . ~ . -
. ., fit. . to ·.cut ·~ .the ~tze qf. t~ ·ships• .crews 1~ t~ tnter,stS ·c,f· ( .· :, . . . o· · ·. · 
~ . . . . ~ . . • ' . . ~ : . lr .... . 
KOnQ.w, .'though 'is the'.cr1s1:s_. pas'sed.- the' S1J ·.ot' the crWs- aga1ri ' -
, 't 1 -.' , ' r . , , 
c1 _1~~ -~1~:· thrOugh. ~~vei-e ~~~tio~s .-. ng~t~ bad, _ W.~:-yea~s, :· ·. _.' · · ·•• ·: ·:· ,._ 
. ' : . . . ~ . . . . ·. . ·, . " . . . ·. . . . ~. . . . 
.of 1795-1797 • Throughout .thts period,-then, ~ !etm to ~ve ~- ·-. - . . l - .. 
' • 'l .. • • . J • : • ~ . • • • • • • • , • • • • • : • • \ • , , • 
rio -significant riSe tn the 'efficiency of · the·.crewl, this being · an ··: · ·· . . .... 




l ' : 0 ' • • ~ " " 
. 'aspect of the sh_1ps• o.,lrat1o~s· very.'sens1tfv~ly; ati;uned-tO the . ~1ze of . ·. - :.: ... · .--·· __ -
• ' •· . l • , • • . • - • "l - •• • ~ . • ~ _... -~·. • • 
- ' the ships and :to tlii 'availability of slcf.llect •n•r. -' . . .. . .. 
. . . . 
• • • 1 ' • ' •• r · . · • • · 
. .. ' . . - . 
. · .. · ~ · As. ~e period proires•ed• it can be poi_n~ out. "that ~the ft ... 
-~ ·. . ·. . ~ ·: ' ' . . . '· . .,.· ::.- . ' . ·. . . ' 
subjected th\tr carv~t4rrfitr..s . ~ ...... fn~stv• usage. - There were. -. 
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2.~0 ~ '-.. '· 
Year 
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1801 . 3'.10 
. , ' . 
1787 2.44 i · •. ~ 















'1790 ~ 1804 
·.· .. .. 
.. 1791 
,, (> 








. • . · SlA t~ip ··~ould .consist of-·'a v~~sel leaving Newfoundla-nd .for one 
. ~r other of the main ports of destination. To qualify for two trips for · 
~he same year that sh1p.would have -to have left NeWfoundland a second 
t1me .and aga1 n arrhed e1 tt)er at market, 1n England, etc~ · 
. . . 
. . . . SZThis: table has been COmpiled frOm. the 1nd1v1dua1 accounts for 
each of the finm's vessels and f~ the Newfoundland Stores· Accounts. 
the -'Cod Fhh A·ccounts·. the -Cod Ofl Accounts in the Company Ledgers from 
1780~1806. The averages were obtained by dividing the total number of 
VO.)'ages made directly into or ·out of. Newrttan's Newfoundland .premises by ._ 
tn~. _number of vessels which the ff~ was ustng. that year. This table 
refers onlY.. torSh1pp1ng ~ed by die finn. · .. · . • ($' . • . 
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part cargoes.on f~elght was he~vles~·durln9 ~he boom years 
. . . . -'t/ 
·.soon after ·the wa·r with Amerlca · wl!s o.ver, and ' agal·n In the 
'
1 
• -= .• tt • • • " ' ~ , ~ I 
, late ·1790'·s when, In spite of h .eavler · ·usage :~of trie-lr own 
• t> 
. ships, . they wer~y'Stlll In ne,ed - ~f great-er carr~- lng ·c~pacl .+y. 
· 'Re~ lance was aYits lowest during the cras·h of 1789-1791 
.. . . . \. ,. .. ... 
' 
·· when t ·he fIrm .made max I mum use _of Its home port of Oartmou.;th 
:· .~and· of Its crew size by .sending. each vessel -on mo're voyages 
each year. · fo~ the most part, the of ships ta~lng par~ 
. . 
ca r9,:pe s· . ~tts made . at especial ly ,~aterford, 
. ' • . . , . I . 
. . ' 
with sm~l ler ~umbers going rom tohdon and . _Br.lstot_ •. · After·· 
. . 
·. the outbreak o_f war Jn -17 3; and combining with the decline 
in' dlre~t . trad.e ~with '.?land by the f_lrm, _·partlat~'· cargoes . .. 
began to go more treQt.Jen:tly trom , vo~lou.s English ports1 . 
's -ue~· -~s l~ndon and Brl'stol <which ~ad declined ~omewhat· 
- since 1787) and also from Liverpool, with a few going from . 
Poole. 
Lri the marketing of their fish, the f~rm fende~ to 
~ • 1:" c . ' ·~ 
. avofd sending partial ~argo~! bn vessels o~ned or chartered 
·by ot,her merchants. Th'ey pref~rred to shlp a large cargo 
' 
of fish on ,a ves~el · chartered outright, knowing tha-t thel.r . 
. . . 
Interests wou I d be the fIrst cons·l de rat I on. t f need . be 
th~ vessel chartered by Newman.'s could suppl,ment Its 
.cargo · wl.th ·~mal Jer am.ount~ owned by' other merchants. Rei'ta'nce 
· o~ ch~rtered vesjeJ~ for ma~ketlng seem~ to have d~veloped 
affer the end of the American War. At thts time the 
fIrm used them tcf tltke shIpments, t I rst · to the pQrts of Portuga I, 
~nd then mofe gradual ry to th~ po~ts of · Northern and . 
. . . 
··(more h_eav-1 Jy) So~thern Spa'f.n. After this re!atfvely 
intensive use of chartered vessels, there 
' 
r &- • • \ · 












' ' <!If ' l • . 
• 
188 
their -l.sage - I'· .' was a 1 ull in similar to ttre lull experienced in the .> · · 
. . . 
shipment of partial cargoes.· There followed, however, a slow 
. ' 
devempment of more consistent 'and even .heavier usage of their . 
. ' 
services again: almost ·all _of it being_ concent,rated to ~he Portuguese 
ports. (Dur.ing t~-e .truce1 1002, · th-~re '•as . a noti,ceable 'but te!l'lporary 
. . . 
..... _ -:... . . . . . 
decline, the firm g~ving its ships their heaviest-usage at. this time.) 
' . . 
In general, th~n. the ships which were availa~le for ch«r~er-and the 
Ships·· which took .. OUt goods on _freight were u·~ed, nGt necessarily . 
con~iste~'tly, but when they were mo$t ·useful. Without their ·services 
' . . . 
. . . . 
there were many_ occasions when the ffrm would riot have ~been able to · 
• I o • 
. . 
f~lfi.ll .,adequately its dual ro~e of supp_lying provisions· and marketing 
.. 
fish . .... 
. . ..... 
Finances53 · 
·-






In the pre~edin~ chapter a _look at the_ firm's financial position :. 
. ' . 
. through their profit and loss figures showed tlta~ after a· perfod"of . 
. . 
needing to -borrow money 1n order to continue operating.and to .expand, 
the firm had bY, the 1790's completely overcome this. By the 1790's 
' . 
they were making such profits that they were not -only no longer paying 
n . . 
· 
5lrh1s discussion. on the fi~ances of the finn is based o.n 
reading 'the letters of. Robert Newman and Co. to the firm of Bodley, 
Etty, and Bodley, London,'throughout this period. See HeNman Books 
No,. ?2/38, .. Reel E9; No . 23/39, Reel ElO; a~d No. 26/45, Reel Ell . 
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interest on borrowed .money; tiut they were investing enough'moriey to 
'' . ~ . 
. . 
provide them with_' a considerable amount·-of· ~dditional income. They_ 
189 
• • ~ • • ....... _ • ~ J • , 
.. • . 
·operated out -of Dartmouth, and "'depended for their bankfn9~,cottnections · · 
. ' . . ' .J!; . . . • 
-. mainl,Y on the finn of Bodley, Etty, and Bodley, of ,,Lomba_~~ - -~-tre,et, · 
. ' , • • • • • :. •• • fl • 
London. The bankers· managed investments· and money matters pb.oth for 
. . . 
the fi~ ·and for 1!1div1dua1 , fa~ily memb~rs·. ·· ~~ing the latt~r_. h~lf . 
. of the 1790's_ Newman's kept much o~ their reserve cash 1_nvested 
I> • c:. 
' c • 
through Bo~ley, E tty{ and Bodley in Navy 811 .1 s. Three Percents and 
Five P_erceJ1ts~ These investments of r,es~rve ~ney also served thf! 'l 
f1 ~ as security when. theil_" r:_emi ttances. from Portugal, f~ . the ·sa 1 e 
of their' fish cargoe~; ~ere either low, inadequate, or· interrupted · 
. ' . . 
' 'I 
throu~h un~sual circumstances. N~n·s would advance to Bodley, Etty, 
. . 
and Bodley a power of' attorney authorizing them· to sell amounts pf 
' . . . 
• 
stock equal to cover bills .of exchange coming in against · the firm's 
' ' . 
account.- In ordinary times, the firm preferred not to sell these · -stock~ ll!re 1 y ·,./ e~ped1ency and I nsr-cl made us~ of Bodley, i:tty, ;_ 
and Bodley's facilities for immediate access to fund~ •ither from the 
. . 
·London firm itself or f~ their bankers. 
' 
. . 
Duri rt9 different periods of . the year. Ro-b~;t N~n and 
Company found that their financial needs were qu~te ·d_1f ferent. 54 
Basically, at the latter end of the year. the firm often found that 
the bill~ of exc~ange i~su~ against them~~ame in marj quickly than. 
0 • • o*' . . 
.. . 
. 
54A?ain, this discussion of the f,nances of the f1rm .are based 





















' ! .. ,' . ~ . . ., 
did the1 r remHtaf}ces .from Portuga 1, where their ff sh cargoes had usually 
. . , . .. ( . . ' . . . . ~ . ' . ' 
been sold. It therefore becaine ·essentia:l . ·that the Lonnard· Street ffnn · 
pay much-. attention to .thei·r ·account at this 'time, advancing' money if need 
. . . ,' . 
.·· . . ' fiJ . . . ., . 
be to ·keep their bills paid up. By January, _the finn fel> that 1t _co~l~ :· 
· ·· ·.begin· to count . on their remittances coming'in. from Port6ga1. However, 
• • " • ' \ • ' ' • 1 ,: f 
- ~.i_f-fere_nt circ~stances could delay t .he arriv~l of · th~ bills and cash, 
."" "·,, . . . . . : . . ~ '· ~ . ~ . 
and' ;the finn-might be obliged t_o borrow from Bodley's bankers up to 
. . . . 
" . . . ' 
several thousand pounds, for any~hing up to a two or three month period. 
. I ~ ~ . 
· This they preferred to ~o. especi'ally when the funds in . which their 
. . . . - ·. . I . . . 
resources were. invested were unl.ikely to yield ·a prof·H upon 1rnnediate 
. ' . 
. 
' 
selling. (A ITK.Ith less import_an't; though no dou~tntive ~thod· of . 
. · .1nvest.Mnt wh1ch N...man~.s...used, ·w~s the .Purcha;~tter~ . i1ckets, 
· which ~s the da.te ~ the Lott~ey dre:w near .. s:ould ~ be sold again at a . o 
profitf5 : The Lombard street fi'~ also unde-rtook. to c9llect ·b11'1s issued · 
aga 1 ns t -other firms . on beha 1 f of ··NeWinan' s, the· b.f 11 s being .presented tO 
' c 
the issuer and sent 'on to Dartmouth if. protested. 
" 
~s for the continuing ~~le of .finan~es, by the month of Ma~ch 
. ' '. ' . . . 
the fi,w,n wo~ 1 d f1 nd 1 tse 1 f s tra i n1 ng : td match up_ uncerta 1 n arri v.a 1 s of 
·· remittances with the growing debts they made as they gathered sup-plies . 
. 
and equipment for shipment to ·the fishery for the following year. This 
. 
. situation was, hOwever. no~l and only temporary, and it. would resolve 
itself by April or May with the continued arrival of last season's 
. 
5~ .~nand Co .. . letter to Bodley, Etty, and Bo~ley, 
london, S~p r JS, 17~. ~n Book No. - ~2/38, , Reel E9. · 
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., ,:' · ~ 
·-
, 
. ·. re~Jttonces and the slow-down ~f purcha~es for the .coming 
season. 
_,The com~le~rty of ~he ~rm's dealings _ may be s~en ·In an 
.·examination of thel r ·deallngs ' wttti ' B ..odtey, Etty, and Bodley 
. . 
during the ·war years of 1797 an~ 17~B. By the first half ~f 
. ' ' 
March, 1 i97, the ' f f rin _at Oart!ftouth was sendIng to London ·_for 
. •'56 . . . . . . 
bank notes . wh.lch . ft hoped, but doubted, t'o pass oft for· 
cash ·1 n the payment of b I I Is s I nee cash was e~treme I y scarce 
~ • I f 
at the time. During this perfod of war the ffrm felt 
' ' . 
that · It was essential t~at bank notes be made • legal currency 
' I~ the country, the lack ~f cash being very hard · on t~os~ 
• ' I ' merchant~ w~o operat-ed outside~~ the clty.of. l~ndon. 
ThIs e f fo'rt to .make use ·of bank -notes . must have had ~some 
' . ' t 
s.ucces s for the f f rm repeated I y f5ent "to Lon don fo-J; addItIonal "' 
. l 
amounts with which to meet more bills. 
' During the month of Aprl r· 1797 t .he ffrm foun'd Itself ' 
&I , 
In need of ~oney, :and .b~fng un~ble to relse the amounto 
them~eJves elthe~ ~It~ Individuals or with a .bank ~t a 
, · der'ta I;, · l ~-terest, they agaIn re~orted to . I ~su '. ng ~p'd I ey, 
. Etty, and Bod I ey wIth a 'power of attorney e·nab I I ng' the 
LG>ndon fl'rm to sel -t stock to the · amount of an·addftlonal 
~5000, tfte I r remIttances f ro·m Portuga , .. hevJ ng been de' I ayed. 
As ·the ·month ~~r~ on, the firm continued to press . thel .r , , 
Portu~uese correspondents to se~d remittances home as 
' ' 57 
soon as possible. 
56 Th Is. paragraph Is bas.ed on the ·r etters .wh I c.h .passed 
between Robert Newman . and Company and. Bodley, 5tty, and . 
~odley, of London durl~g the month o~· March, 1791 ~ Ne~mari 
Book No. 22/38, Reel E9 ... ·At the flme .there were two _ktnds of 
bank "1 ssue~ ava II ab I e, bonk notes and bank post b J II s-, · "' 
Newman's p~eferrlng and'maklng use of · ~he latter. · 
,~· ·. 
: ·
57 Se..9. R~bert Newman and Comp~ny I etter to Bod I ey,, Etty, 
and Bodley during' month of. J\prl I, .1797·. Newman Book No. ·· 
?2/38, Ree'l E9. • 
'. 
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' ., .By the· end -.of June, the firm ~8d elthe1· received or 
jl ' -
expected to r·eceJ ve sh~~t·l y the overdue rami ttBnces · Bnd made 
pla~s . on the mBnher of Investing lt. The rest of the . summer 
.. • • • • • J .. ~· , 
wBs fairly quiet, as the flsh.ery had already. been supp·rle.d 
· a~~ the vess~ls had not'b~gun tci ~rrlve back BgaJn. ~y the ~nd 
. . 
\.... o .f · Sept~~b-er: .the .f,l rm was Bg81 ~ .. obI ~ed to dr8w on. the London 
fl·rm, advising that their reml 't't8nces should be, a~8llable by 
the end. of October, -p 'resumBbly ·:those ffom eBrly . shipments 'm~de ·· 
to market. At th.e .end of the :ye·8 r th~ ·1 1•rm ~:~s ua,i' I y d's ked for · 
and race I ve'd ~ rev I ~w - of theIr current accou~f - a I ~~9 : wIt~. a 
,report of their. lnvest.inents with Bodley•s·, who l·n turn emp,loyed 
' ' ' I ...,. • • 
· a broker- .f.·o handl~ the pu .rchas(ng and S81e· of ·stock and -sc,rlpt · 
. . . . . 
·- :· for Ne~man'.s. The Investment's whJch wer~' reported ,on.at the · 
. ' . . . & .. . ·, , 
end· of ·1797 were entered to the credit cif H.N. (Holds~orth 
.. 
' ~ . . ' - 6 . 
~NewmBn?), to Lydston Newm~n •. on_e . of th~ major partrers, and 
to_ R.lchard Newm8n ·, another· of the maJo'r 'partners). LydstoO: . 
. seemIng I y · beIng the most. actIve· t n ·persona I Investmen-ts wIth 
t~·e lomb.atCi St'reet flrm.>SB 
t) 
Bv _the spr.l ng ot the fo I I owIng year ·, NewmBn 's . h8 d 
b~en ~~~t - a ~Brgo . of doii.Brs (sp~~fe) Bs fem!tt~nc~s for ~o~e 
of the_lr flsh .. sat .e~: on Con.tln~'nt81 Europe. the 'dolla~s were 
o o I I 
then consIgned to Bod I ey, seem fn·g· l y n~·t to· ·rep By . th~m for any_ 
already f.n~urred ' debts, but for 'th.em _to l~:ives_ t ;o Ne'wt:nari's 
best ,advBntage. Aga fn th J s . year the· Dartmo·uth H,rm .I ndu I g_ed 
··.· .. · 
1 ' 
· , 
58 . . . 
. . This p8rasr~ph h8s be~n based · on the letters of 
f!_obert Newm8n , Bn(j Co. to Bodley, Etty, ~~d Bodley, from MBY~ ~ 
. to December, 1797. Newm8n Book No. 22/38, Reel E9; 
• ~ ' lo • • 
. ' 
~ .. . : ..... ":'f.j 
., 
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. . in spe~ulati"'g ,i.n some Irish tiCkets. with a view to selling them when 
. . . '. t . . ;,: -: . 
· · t~e ticket~ would j)r~ng. a profit. Lydston continued to invest· ·in ~e 
. ' . 
: Three· Percents funds·, seemingly. a·s a .Private account. Newman's ·reviewed .· 
' t , • 
. 
their accounts with the London finn o~ a twice-a-year ~asis, asking_ for . 
. . 
a report up to the first of June. By the end of June t~e f1 nn haa . · · 
rece1v-:d a. second and ·larger ca~go of dollars ( 9000 ~orth,~ as compared) 
. • . • . ' J . . ' . • • 
with the earlier· 3000 worth). Once landed in England, the. ship•s captain 
nonnally depos~ted the remitted dollars in a ~ank until the firm to which 
. ' ... . 
ey wer:-e consigned ordered their 11e11very elsewhere. llllllf!diately the 
. . . 
' . 
do Jars arrived in Eng·l~nd, N~n•s wished to have them _conve~ted 
,• I 
the ree Percent . funds, or in any other stocks wh-1ch promised gre ter 
return • In · th1.s instance ,they invested 1000 ·1n .the new Five Perce.nts •. 
.. . tf . 
'I . 
They con inued · to juggle the1~ investments in the 11ght .of information · 
.> •' • . t < I I ') ' ' 
provided by Bodle.y's, this time ~ell ing d~bentures and putting _an . 
.. . . . 
add1~1on~l 1000-1500 in the . n~ .five Percents • . In ·the ha.ndling of ~ . 
their inves~nts NeWman·~~ere · heavily dependent upon the ·advice of the 
.. . 
. 
London f..inth -and though' they indicated their general ·preferences . (more or 
;>. • ~ (" ~- ' • ' 
' . . 
le~s general principles o·r _guidelines) they left' the actual act~vity of 
the in~estment~ to the London f1rm. 59 
. ._Dur.ing.late July of 1798,: news reached the. British public ·whi~h 
upset the value of the funds 1n ~h1ch ~he f1rm hid 1nves~. In sp1.te 
~of this, the f'rm felt ihe. speculation· to ~ ~ound and during the· 
·----. . 
· 
59the con ten~-; of this paragraph are based on the 1 etters of 
Robert · ~n an~ ·-C~any ~ . Bocl11!y, Etty, and BOdley, of. London dur1 ng · 
the mQnths·'·bf Ja uary to June, 1198. Newlnan Book No. 22/38. ·Reel E9. · 












f_ollowl.ng month contln~ed to Invest' In the same ·funds. In ad'dltlon 
they expressed an ) nte rest In the IrIsh FIve. Pe.rcent funds. The 
firm worked on 't.he.prlncfple -~:rkeeplng.tt)elr fund~. whl~h wer:e 
+-~·~' •. 
. .. .. · ,~·t•· '" . 
In reserve. from being merely · Idle In the bank, ~tlvely lnvestfng 
-~- .. 
In anythlng promising In the stock markets •. Du~lng f798 the firm 
,, 
seems to have, made cons l derab I e ~" Investments· aga t n InvestIng flO 
.. , · 
addltlonal~1000 In Septemb~r. B~ Octob~r, thl.ngs had agal~ ome 
~ ··full circle and the firm lacked rea.dy cash with which ·to meet 
their obj1gatlons. 
. e' ) 
Rathar then sel I the stock- which they had 
· .. ~cq u I r ·ed ~ they made a r!"angeme~ts wI-th Bo-d I ey 's to · borr.o~ ~ 3000 
. ~ 
for . a pe!"lod between tHree -to six months. At tht's point Richerd· .. :: 




to have a. I so ~8 de e p r 1 vate I nves+ment o.f_~ 2000 1 n the Three Perc~~ts ~0 
,. 
. Auxf I la~y Oper~tlons 
Like ~t~~r West Countf~ flrmi operating fn ~ewfoundl~nd, 
. \ 
· Robert Newman 8n·d Company perform\ld a number of ;,ml.sce I ·t ansous 
' . 
functions, 'both In NewfO'undland and In England. -In Newfoundland, 
9 . . . 
~ewm~n.'s served as 8 chanl'\el" for banking and _lnv~stment ·tor. 
-. 
' success.ful local pJante·rs. 
' I 
A planter mlg~t leave his money on 
deposIt w l.th the fIrm an~ drew a standard rate of I nte.'rest en It. 
',. 
I 
~ At other ··tlmes the firm arranged for the money In question to 
' ' 
. 
60Th Is f Ina I pa rag r 'aph on , the f. I nances ·of Robert Newm~n ~nd 
Co. Is based on the letters of that · flrm to their Lombard Street 
. , advl~ers, Bodley, Etty, and . Bodley, . London ·~ . from July to December, ' 
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. \be invtlsted by .someone like ii.etr LOIIIba,rd street .dealers, the papers• 
\being returned.td tbe NeWfou~dland plante~. Newman's samet~s bein~ I , · 
\ > . ' ... . 
• \ • I . 
given a power of·attorney\on · behalf -of the planter. . . .. · 
\
. . 
• • I ._ • ' 
\ Also in Newfoundland were· a n._,er ·.of individuals who wished to 
I . •· 
h~ve insurances. (especia.lly fire· insurances) made upon their property 
. . . 
and the finn. ob11g~ by making the necess~ry contacts in Engla~d.. Thus, 
. I . . . - . . .. • 
d~ring 1797. Newman's arranged to make fire insurances on Williams• · 
' ,\ ' ' ' • I • • -
: Plantation for the owner. Since they . were ob11g~ to pay ready _money 
\ '· . . . 
for the prem1~ at the time of ina~fng .. the insuraoce, they asked of the 
I .., • • . 
~~r that he oblige their ·si. John's agent with ~arly payment-~s W!11.-'6l 
l " ~_, \.tf a . , • , ' • . j 
:: ':'W For England itsel_f and .. for th~se living · th~M! the f1~e_rved ~s 
a ~~hf~le through which to make contac,t with affairs 1o distant • ,• / \ I 
· \. •• • • ' I • • ' : I 
Newfoundland • . A man wishing to lease land 1n Newfoundland, and being 
• • ' • ' • I 
~ ' f • I ' I ' ' J 
ignor.ant. of ~he cori~itions of the premises, arranged through _ Neinan's 
' ; ' I 
to have thei·~ ·local agent inspect the place a~d send .. a report back ·to 
0 • • • 
the_ prospective te·asor, This happened_fn -1805 when a Mr.:'Carwithin used 
the f1~ to help _negotiate ·a. 1ease~<62 In the s'ame Jhr, the ,..;vers~ ·, 
. . 
situation a'1so occurred with Peter MCK.ie, resident 1n'St~ Johnis. us·ing 
. . 
. . 
the finn to contact the English owner · of a piece ·of lind which· he 1Wished 
. . , .. 
to lease 'in s·t. ·John's·. 63 
,, 
61 See for exuple Robe~t Hewllln and Co. letter b, . George W1111.,5, 
St. ~ohn's, Apr~l 18, 1797. N~n Book·No. 22/38~ R~l E9. 
. . \ ' . 
· · 
62Robert Newan and . Co. letter' to John Cong~ June, 1805.~ 
Newman Book No. 23/39, Ree·l ElO. . · · . · . . · ~ 
63L~t~r frolil. ·Robert· Newlan and Co: to Peter McKie-, 17 May~ 
1805. 'HeWman Book· No. 23/39, Reel' ElO • 





















~ring peri,ods of war, the finn often attempted, to assist those . . ' . -
,--'\ 
who -had -been unlucky e.nough to have been captured by the en~. by 
' r ,! 1 ' , 
, - advancing nKJney to th~. or by putt1"g them in touch with their friends .. 
. . -
or relatives. That they did this not only for th'eh· own ~loyees but 
· for otHe.:.S as ~11_, can be seer:a ~ ·Y,e following· two examples, one' 
from each of the wars (>f the period under study • . In- the middle of the 
' , 
American War Captajn ..-n. Nichols wrote to Henry Laurens, a newly freed 
u • • 
.. ' .. 
prisoner. and his fr1end: 
~ worthy friend Rlchard Caines' Esq. t\ave written .to ~o.bert . 
Newman · and Co. to supply you with whatever mney you may ·want 
on my a/c •••• . if you · should be gone from Dartmouth Where I 
am infonned you now ue This will be forewarded to you by . · · 
Messrs • Newman & Co. . . " · . 
During 1797, while England and· France were agai.n at ._war,· the 'firm . 
. . . 
• • J ' • -
~ttempted -to .. get letter~ .~through to soaN! men who had been captured by 
the French, men who. were fri.ends of ~nother gentleman of Dartmouth. 
. . . 
In tllis case, the fi.rm had heard that sOme of the people of Jersey had · · -· 
. . .. 
• •tr · • 
means of· 'getting- such ·letterS through to the prisoners and they 
. • • ' "'- : · .., I • • \ • , · I> •' '• 
_ forwarded the -le.tters to the1.r ·corTespondent in \Jersey, Thomas· Mallet, 
I 
asking his co-operat1on _1n 'making _the contact. "a~ postage please to 
' • ' f' • ~ • I ' \' ~ • • ' 
debit, tO us."~~ ., . ' 
, I 
, .. -· . (, 
6Astephens Facs1111l.e Manuscri-pts, No .. 947, _captain w1111• 
Nichols to Hen~ .Laurens, Falmo~th. Oct • . 7., ,1 ~· . PRO State Papers 
.. Domestic. George III. V 95. · ~ . \ ' . 
·' 
65~~rt Na.a~ and ~. l~tter tO Th011as ·Mallet, Jers_ey. April 
a. 1797. Hew~~~n Book. No • . 22/a&, Reel E9. ... ..,, 
~ 
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CHAPTER V ll 
CONCLUSION 
. ' • 
' I 
/ 
Tho rolatl~e Importance of a - ~o~marclal firm . ~ay be ~een 
, 
tri at least two ways; · first, Its durebllltyr In a temp,oral 
.. . { ,, 
~ • ~ L 
sense ·and second, !he proportlona"t;,e amo.un~ of an I ndustrv. 
h~ndled by· the 1>artlcular f(rm·. Newman's connection with 
the fls~e~y was unique. the faml ly being Involved· for 
. . 
·- ]• 
toughly 400· years. · . Perhaps more Important,. ~s a ~easure 
• • t. • ' 
of the "fIrm's sIgn t'f I cance, however, Is t _he-1' r compa ~a..t I vo 
s ·J ze. When . tne tota(t export's . o,f! the fJ' rm, f rlom 1780-1806, . 
~li'. ; - . . 
• ' • - • .:::1 0 
by al .l merchants · I rtvo I v~d In the trade, N!wman '·s · can be 
.. - .. 
. 2 . ~een to ·control anywhere . from two to nine perc:enf~f · · ln the 
early years after the wnd of.the American War fhe firm's 
.~ • ' • - r.,..., • ' 
, I ~ I . 
share ·ot the trade was relatl-iely hi~~. deC'·r:•aslng as the 
. - ... "'* • 
~ . 
number .of partIcIpants I ~creased and· as the boom .. rasu I ted In ·. 
h lgher 'to·t~ I catches for the who.l e Industry. , ThIs -decreasIng 
• n 
' .: . ' . ') 
·shere of , the total trade dur.Jng':the 'mid-1780's can be seen also 
\,. . / 




. . _pension which ·+he firm exer_clsed In 'this period. of generally 
I 
·rap-.1 d expansIon. 
1 0 
. 2 .··.'· 
See 
I 
. . f " 
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" Exports w1th'·Tota1s for .-.,oundla.nd3 COmpartson .of HeNman's Total ., 
•,' 
J , 
!b!inta~s Exl!2rt~· ~ •' 
Year New~an's Newfoundland · N~n•.s S 
~ 
1780 ' 6•819 . ' 
1781 10,024 ' - J , . ~--
1782 ,. 18,027· " . ' -~ 




1784 23,253 491,884• 4.'67 ~ •.. . 
. 
1785 ' 22,684 '606,276 3.74 
1786 20,'579 ' 585,897 3.51 
·1787 . 17~562 732,216 2.41 
" : : ) :' . 1788 15,881' 776,480 2.05 . . 
1789 : 20,257 782,791 ' 2.59 ' 
.:> .. ' , 
. ' 1790 17,393 632,656 . ~.75 li 
l791 ·~ l . 22,340 532,570 4.19 ·~ 1792 17 ._375. 452,4:()2 3.84 
,I 
1793 \ ' 11~~80 457,618 ·.· 3.82 .. ~. 
1794 ~ , 26,688 698,325 3~82 . ~ 
1795 16',533 379,249 •• 36 · 
o· 
II 1796 1i,543 
1797 18,057 . 318;621 . 5.67 
.1" 1198 
. . 2l,~52 -· 
1799 · .... q .. 25,211 
1800 . . ·._ 29,05.3/" 
~ '. 
1801 . . ~ - - ::;:. . 314,917 ' 9.38 • 
1_802 .__ l . 
-' -' ) 
... 
1803 25.576 582,849 4.39 
1804 27',059 559,442 4.84 
180~ 25,105. 6~5,519 4.01 
1806:. -.. 772,809 
r:- ~ . . ,.-
-
· · lft.t.s table his ~n.{Co.pn~ frc. ..... ~ Colllpa~_. i..ectg~rs · / .,. 
17.1796 and 1796-1806 for· "--n's totals~ fro. ·the .Newfoundlancl 
.. Consolidated· Census Retums 1698-1833 f~r llewfouftdlaftd to!l11 • 
'' 
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r • • 1 • • tt 
the trade co~ld. only· expand to. ltmftect proportfo,.~ wfthout .gluttf"g the ~~ 
• • • 0 
I , , I " 
markets: A 'few ·years of financial restrictions also ·encouraged them. ~ . 
,. 
'l. ' ' ' ' ' ' ' I • - .~ ' b 
no~ . to · ~Pa~d d~~in~ ·thiS' pe~iod:_ - · As -~n' example .. ~f this ~l.ack- of ,.. . . . . _ 
. . ~ , ,. . - . . ~ 
expanstort, ·between J7M_.ind 1.7~ w~ne. the- ~1UI!Ie bf ·fish ·expgrt.~ for · -·. · ·_. · .. : _ .~ 
. . . 'o -. . . • . ( . . ·. . , . . ·• 
the whOle island tn~reased; -the· ft~·s· elports .dtd not malntain a· . ·~ ; 
i. ~m11ar U1creasli, an~ tn: tact ~~rfenced Sane decre.isti. ·,As t~ ;789- · .. · ' " . ·. • 
1791·. ~r~sh perfbd. weeded ~~t t·ho~.e whO ._ re 1e~s f.fmly · est~hl fshed .·: . _.· . ~~J 
. ' . I . , '.t~. I • • I : ~ • , ' .. • ~ • • ll' \\ 
and those who had over-exi\ended ·their-resource~, · the . ftrm.~ s relat.1ve 
.. ' . . . . . ". . . \ . '-
I . , • . • '· "' , ') • o tmportaf!~e agat; ~se~ }lt.t .h the revh~\of .~he .ftsher~ .. ~uri~g . ~r . 
~arly years of. the '1790's,_the fi~'s share of the·: total ·ftsh trade 
kep~ .pace wt~hb. growt~g . tObl .. caich .and f~r. t~ ffnn th.js · was . ~ . 
,,., • ' 
. ~ . -
. ' 
., y, . . . .. . . • • . L) ':) .. 
p~rtod ·of_ relatf~~ . ex.,l~s.1on.· · How6ver, it. was durt~ · t~e years o; .the' · · .. , ~ 
war ·with France ttJat the. fi~ began_ to assllie-a· pc)sition ·o~~ increas~ng ' ·' · 
· impor~nce. 4 ·burtng·:the year~ ~i~s· -iJ ~i~ ·.as . .,_·~1~ hit .. by ~~.~ · ., - · . ·· .. · s •. • 
I • • { • . • .. I ' ' . • • • ,P ••• • 0 • • • 0 y, : . 
• hc!st11 i'ttts~ aM · t~ts. aff~ted .. t ts ~"\'~s_:y~ t,c~tal ~!ilg . reduced ~Y · . , ~· • • : : : 
·~~-~ _·one . thf~: I~ s~tte .~f this,. ·~hey 'Wef'!! · ·S~~f.~.1!'9. better, than .. "the · .. ~ .. , . ·. · "·,, 
fishery. a~ a ·Whole . and ttietr place in~ the 's·tra.tneCI ·eco~ W..s' greater .· ·_· · ; ·.·' ,,) 
... • : ' ' ~ • .:> - • f) • • •• •• • .... • • - t e. . . .f , .!. • .. • 
than ever,. th~tr export' ~howtng 1,. sltght fncrease generally for . . th( · , ... · .-
• ' • • •• • 
4 
_r' ' • ~.....,. : - ' ' " ' ' i l • • • • ' ' • " t ' 
... . . ·. , ' 
• 0 .. • ' • • • b • .. • 
~1$~·- too· •. -~~ ~ : seen : ~n -'T•ble ~~40· ~e .19S: ~ugh. the fi:9~~~ -· .. . _. 
for some . yea~ unfortuna.tely are ~ot available. .• .. : : . . 
. . ' : . 
, • • ' • , , I ~ • lo 0 ° • 0 0 .. 
. . . ~During ~795 ih~ ff_rif lQst the Brig Lfve· oat·; the. Ofspatc:h ~s : .. ' · 
d~~~aged, and1 the Scnie was captured · (*ugh- after 6i1ng .usea as .. a · · · · 
~ranspon vessel for prisoners by ;theJrenc,. •. the latter was : . : . .. o • 
, o · ' 
•'\. 
even~lly 'rel .. sed). ·Also.· a ·frequent occurrence· while ships. Winton _" 
. f the high s.-s w., the : plunde~tng of cargoes.J)y ~he- enaly. · ~ 
'- ' • Cl) . t. f ~ • · ' f • ' • •, • I ....... _: ' 
. ' : 
.,_ 
~ ' 
. . , t , 
. , 
... \ ... . 
' ' 
·. j .... 
;, •' 
& 
: . . :41 ,: .• . 
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·~·next six years·. ~ring the relatively poor year of 1801 the finn•s . (I! ~-\ • ~ ' . J • 
. ' 
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o• I I'- I 
. ~·~}\'~re of expo~ts from. N~foundland ··-=ached an all-time high"for the 
't: /: .· .. 0 p~riod, ~ising .to .a'lmost t~n .P~rcent' of the total . . . During the early. 
c,·,·• •". .. · . .. ~·-~, • -
' t ' • • years· of .the new century the firm consolidated 1ts share of the 
D . ' 
Q 
• t: . 9 • 
~ fishery's. exports, annu~lly exporting a h~gher percentage than it ha~ ·' 
·• t • ' I ~ 
. . . 
tn P.t~-war years • . By 1806 Robert Newman and Company had survived a 
. ~ 
period of· great ·~tress' and had emerged with a greater· share of the-total 
• 0 ~ 
trade .. than · \llheo th1 s period . began. 0 
• , t /, 
Netfnan.'s ab'1t1~ty to cope suc~e.ssfully wt~h the dfffi~ult j~ar.s : 
( 
.; . . ' . .  
. oft~e late etghtee~th century seems to have beep the result of a 
t, . ll 
. . . 
. r~ ' . 
<II comb~pation of adva.n~~ges 'over most oth.er f1~s,· an in.1t1al advantage, (. 
) o# • • 0 ' • •, • I 
a . lu~ky bre.ak,· .a~ ~n ·~;~qu1red advan~ge. , ~r1efly, its sheer size was · 
J) , 
1•::.17 . . ·' • \ • • 'ya~.,b~n;t.:in advantage over many other finns, and the fact that its main 
marke~$. ~and . c~nnect1ons wer~: fn Por.t~gal ',. wh1.ch alo:e r~ine~ ~pen t~ 




• ' • • • 0 
circumstance. ··Its final advantage over other ."f1nms 1.f1l .. the trade seems 
., t , • • • 
to ha·v·e been the very high ·quility of Mts managemerit.' Th~t ·this ·last 
. . . ~ ' . 
0 factor rerM.tned a constant over much of the 11f~f the firm can be • 
seen 1? t~~ r,emar's o; another ;~~Dt of ~he f1."" '®m~ ttie n1nete~~~ 
century. · . He~ tonwn,en~s: • · · · · · · 
.. ~ j' I I 
J 
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Newman and Company survived in Newfoundland for so long 
· Chiefly because o.f their ruthless' efficiency ·in dealing •. ·a 
· with ·their agents, their painstaking se'rutiny and · careful 
ex&minatiqn of their account books, and thei~ spgcific, 
. . . \ 
.. 
" and detailed instructions regarding all matters. · 
• II 0" ~ •' ' ' I 
ou·r,ing this period it was also 'apparent in their quick and• imaginati-ve 
re.Spon&eS tO the eVeryday diffiCUltieS Of , the tr~de 1 'dUring bo'th ,.War 
. . 
and peac~, and i~ the pecisions it mad-e .. in the alteration of long term · 
. 
. ' ' 
patterns · to'create newer, more viable ones. - 0 
I • 
It ·must immediately. be.'recoqnized that the vriry size of the 
firm, the fact that it commanded .large resource, was one of its initial 
advantages over a nu.mbir. of .smaller firms, an adva'ntage shared, of co_urse,~· 
0 • 
·with other firms of similar scale., It has already been pointed out 
. . 
. 
that the Newman firm was considered' to be among the most .powerful. 
• •• . C' . ' . 
traders i~ Newfouftdland. 7 It has also been pointed out that ~e firm 
... .. 




increase its relative and absolute size. 
. . , 
But this is · n,ot to say that i\'"1 
the f,irm repeatedly ran a. profitable Vel)tUre during the years between·. 
,; 
· 1780 and 1806. Reference to earlier tablesB. shaws that .. losses w re· 
-
-incurred by' tl\e fi·rm in varying amounts and in various · parts _of . 
. 
operations. Losses were made . by the Newfoundland Store's Account 
' /J ,<J, I ' 
supply trade), by the eM. and sril Oil Account (mostly exports to. 
- ' • t • 
' 
"\ Bri,~ain, 
· . : m&r~e~s) 
as well •. bY the Cod Fish Ac~\mt (~~rts to Contine~l -, 
and by a number of sma,ller aceoUJ1tS (including individual 
"' 
6 $. Ryan, "The Newfoundland Cod Fishery", p . 95,. 
7 s~e Table 1~, page 42. ., 
8 . . . 
See tables 19,23,26,28,29,30,31 ; 32, ~nd,33. 
. ..~ 
0 ' 
\ ~ . 
. .., 
_5- ---
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, . ...  
Stilps·· accounts). ni,Ose ~~blned_ to give loss eritr·les fo~ the to~l •. · : 
~p~rations of the firm .for. ~ · ntJnber of ~ears.\Reference to T~le ~9 
at· this point is ·mere·ly to point out ttl~t, in s~te of .con.s1derable 
.losses over a minber .-of .sometimes ~onsectit.1ve years, the firm was 
' . . 
never obliged to discontinue functioning: 'Indeed at various points 
. I . 
·during the period the fi~ ~de loans to others.? Also, allowing for 
• 0 
. . 
fluctuations arising .out of sh~rt term co~~itions· , the value of goods. 
whi.ch· made_.up the supply trade ·increased, the value and amo1,1nts of 
· ·. fish and on ·exported increased,. and the n~bers and tonnage of ships 
. . . \ 
operated by the -flriiitncreased as we11.l0 This a'dvantage of stze 




. ... crushed'?-1 
•' . 








Markets • .. 
T·hough ttte advantage of size may help to explain why. the finn · · 
. . .. ·~ \. . . . 
.. surv_hed when a · ·n~ber of SNfler ffnns did not, ft does .not explatn 
• D 
why NeNman~ s survived better than a -number of other firms of stmtlar 
.. . . . 
' 
. . 
sfze. Perhaps their most obvious advantage over a number of large 
""· f ' 
J finns wa~ the fact~that. their traditional market fn Europe was Portugal . 
. ' 
" Oj , , ' 
' " 
_g Lqans were ~de by the finn both.· to ·men who _were in the · 
Newfoundland trade and to s011e who were not. See foi" example Name 
Files for Bensdn, Bailey, and" Perrfhgt' Mari.tfme tfstory Gro.up, Memorial 
~n1vers.1ty, S~: Joh~'s. · , ·. . .' · · . .. . ·/ . 
10 See Tables 20, 24, 25, 34·,· 35 and-38. 
:. 11 See for example the Hue Ffl.es for ThotJney, Tremlett, Brooks, 
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A. certain ~mount of fish and. ·oil was shipped b.ack to Brit'tsh Europe, 
,. . 
. 
but the greatest bulk of -~heir fish ~s shipped to the Portug.uese 
. • . ! • , , I 
.markets, with,.only-occasi~nat car~oes go.ing 1-nto S.pafn and I~aly .• . This 
tendency .to produce for specific.markets ·with Continehtal Eu~p~ can . 
. - ~ . 
' • If , 
-be noted, of many large exporters of Newfoundland cod. T~uS. Benjamin 
.lester of Tri.r.UJ:y dealt hea~ily in the Italian marketi2 while· Saunders . . 
- l 
and Sweetman dea 1 t primarily 1 n . the markets of . Southern Spain ~3 This · · 
.1\ • • • ' 
depende~ce upon Portugal as its main ~rket can be seen as an in.itial 
,• . 
advantage , since,· during the hostilities of .this period1· of the .. European . 
markets ' involved Portugal alone was secure for much of. the time. ./ · · ,· 
. • • • u • • .. 
· .. ·' Ent~y into ~Spain and Italy was sey~rely restricted anct for much o~ the . 
- 1 I ' ' , 
· _. time .1111)ossib~e-. ~This ~s n~t . to say that ~hose who d~alt. traciit1~~.~11y 
< in Portugal experienced no difficulties·, for fish kept out of Spain and. 
... 
' . -i, .,. 
·Italy fl~oded into Portugal, upsetting the ·equ111br1um of suppli~s and 
demand and causing drastic fluctuations fn prices. Neverthel.ess. at a 
ti~ like thi_s; ' knowledge. of 'the .fndividual market -ports within 
. . , .. ' 
.. 
Portugal, a product mee~fng the sometimes 'detailed. specifications for· 
. ' loca,l demand, and strong conn~tfons w1tl1 a tr'~:~sted distribution finn 
. gave a strong advantage to an e·xperiencecs' finn eomp~t1ng with those 
... ... . .1 ~ ' 
." . .... 
tryi~g to enter the same market 'as a last·· alternitfve. 
12Benjamin Lester File, ~r.i.time History Group, Memo.rfal 
Unfvers1ty,.St. John's. . · , . .. ' 
. I 
l.3Saunders and· Sweetman Fi1es, Maritime History Group, . 
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0\t.r.ing this period, NeNMn·~· sent the bulk·o.f their fish to the 
Oporto~Viana area. in the· north of Portugal as they had been dofng .for 
many yeers.;. Thus~ their fish exports were design'ed especially for 
. ' ,• . . . . 
th1 s mark~t, ~t 1 oca 1 requ1 rements, and were :we 11 known 1 n the ·area·~· 
NeMMn's could also expect to receive the most .favourable 'distribution '· 
possible for their, fish cargoes, si.nce. their agent at bOth these J)orts 
I • 
was Newnan and Land, the family's ·o.ther ·~in business' ~ctivfty. This·. 
. ' . . 
f1 nn had 1 ong been es tabl 1 shed 1 n the a rea ~nd ·had · deve 1 oped a ·.w1 de j , 
. . 
. range of experience 1n local d~nds. This firm's major business was 
the cul t1vation .of vine~ards and ·the produ'ct1on of wines·, .the distribution . . 
of Robert'"N;..n a~d · Company fish ~tng. second~.;1* · ·au/. inc~~ingly · 
. . ' ..., . 
as. the period wore on·, ships which had d1sc;harged fish at e1the~ O~rt~ 
·,. 
. . J • 
ot Viana for Robert Ne.man and Company tended to· talte on at least .. 
. '. n • .. • 
partial cargo,s ·of NtMMn and Land,: wines . for sale in England, . 
. . . . ' . . . . 
Newfou~dl~ct. or North Ame~ica:15 Thus, ' it was ·1~ th~ best interests of. ·. 
. . . -~ ~ . . 
. . .. . ' . ,. - . . 
·· Ha.man and 'Land to cit spose of Rob~rt ~Nnln and toq,any fish to the best 
... 
. . . 
· In an attempt . td assess the importance of this market 
.· . . . 
advantage, .. the following table ·has· been· developed. The exports 
. "' . . 
r-eferred to are obtained by adding the tota1s expor~ed to the 111rkets ,· 
· qf British Eu~pe to the amounts export~ to the c~b1~ 111rkets o~ -•... . . 
I . . 
... 0 
1~tor:r;and odsi n of Hunt I Roope ·.and .CompanY. p ~ 11. 
period • 
.. · .. 
15rh1s can be seen in the 1nd1v1dua1 ships' accounts for this 
I 
, . I 





















. TABLE·'. 41 ~ .· \ · .. · .. 
· - ~ 
< 
:. Exports· tQ British Europ~, Spain, Po-~ttaga1, Itaiy 16 
, Totals in quintals 




4.21 17,480 414,839 ..,., 
; 
. T 
1794 ·-4.-19 q26,688 637,,621 . 
. . 
I . . . 
. 1795, 16,533 350,507 
. ·~ 7l· 




' ~ 17.71 
·, 
27,036 . .152,039_ 
" . 
18(Jf 25,576 4~,157 . 5:28 . 
1804 ·,.27 ,059 466,926": 5_.71 
1805 I · 5.5~ --24,563 
• • ' # 
143,272 I I' 
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.Ne.an·s· exp(,rts were c-11ed from tndtvfdu· ... ~---
·) to market either in British Europe or. to the tinent. Ex 
the whole island were taken fi'OII the Newfo la Conso fda 
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Spain, Portugal and Italy. This combination of m~rkets was used 
\ 1 • ' ' 
' ' . . . 
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.. · ~ beca~se N~n_s· _dfd. sh~p soine fish back_ ~o Br~ tain,_ ~~1~1! alft!Jst all · .. , 
.J the. rest of their fish went spectfical_ly into Portugal. . Other large· 
. . . . 
· f1rins ~re known to have ·fo110ied much the s~me pattern, serid1ng a •. 
,.. \) ~ I 
.. little to._Brita1n, while s1!nd1ng the bulk to either Spain,: Portugal, 
~ . ... .. : 
.. 
or Italy. To see the firm's comparative size in these ·markets, th~1r ··- . . ._ , 
. . • • . . ~ . '<i; .... ·: 
S" • • • 
exports are compared to · the exports for the total trade,· i.e. all ~ther.. · · ... ·:A··· 
.. . ~.. . ' , ( ) . . . .~ .... , · ....... ~ .. ~ . : ,..· 
mel"chant_s 'combined. Unfortunately; thtt availability of figures for .. .. ; ~~~~ ~· 
<> ... ., 0 • 
the totals of ttie whole island's expor-ts~ - sp~tftc' ·markets - ts' · 
. ' limited. ~ Those tha·t . are available are given ·in Table 4i. In this 
~ ' . . 
·'· )·. ' ' 
... .. . 
Table it·.can be seen that the firf.I!'S sha~ of th!s ~'rket . during 
..... ..  
1793-1795_ runs at·a .little ~-v~r four perce~t. which i~ about one half· 
' - ' 
percent higher than. its share of all markets combined, is .was seen 1n · 
• I ' , , ' "- • • '"' ,>• .. '' 
Table 40, page ·m_~-During these ear:ly years of the war wfth France, 
' ·. ' . 
t~~ increasing difficulties of thOse firms mainly dependent upon the 
•• I o 
Spanish and · Italian markets _gave Robert ftNIIIn and ~any an 
, 
. . 
increasingly iqlortant share of ,.,oundland's totaJ exports f though 
1n· absol~te terms thei~ exports ~uff~red s~ ·d~l tne.· Perhaps the . 
· nus~ .. obvious ' instance of this relative rate of survtvi~· can. be se~r 
the figures for 1801. During this year the firm shipped out a '\ 
. . cons i derab 1 e cargol~ though . on 1 y an i ncmse of 400 qui & 1 s ~ver , 
. , 





: - for- al _l· me~jnts e~~rts .dropp~ dras~1ca,11y and the f~nn's share of , \'• . . 
the European .markets rose as a· consequence· _to a high of al110st lB 
pe~ent, an ~zing figure for one firm. This is espec1ally_so when 
i . 
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it ."is remembered that about 96 percent of thi~as shipped out on the · 
:-· fh~t' s own · v~ss~ls; . The importance of thefc'~essibi11t~ . of th~ ·_. 
... · Spantsh ahd Italian markets ·can b~ seen in the fi gur.es ·for -1803:-li~o~. 
t • l • ' • . ... ' ' 
The reOpening of Spain and Italy had allowed other -firms to regain 




• Durtng this pertod the management of the • finn was in the hinds I: 
: • @;. . ·, • I 
. . . I 
of the - New~an _brothers, Robert• ~'chard, .and Lyds~n. Between t~ 1~,., 
• ~~ey liiaintatned a. finn hand over all ope~atfons. fn' Mewfoundl~ in 
. ' 
England, at the mar.kets, and at sea. Minor detaf'ls of managf!lllent that 
. . 
. . 
· they could not. handle .because of. d1stance and uncertainty were left to 
. . , ' 
enployees, especially their ~~un~l.and agents. But, unlfke other 
•• firms at this time, ~n·~ did. not turn the~r Newfoundland agents 
into ~artners and the · ag"'ts were kept ·under tight rei·n. disobedience 
be1ng· punished ·w1th d1sm1ss~1. 
The partners of the f1rm.aggress1vely applied themselves to 
. . 
business affairs and were quick . to take opportune ·advantage of any · . 
• • 9" • .. • . • • • 
·sitUation which arose. For exuple, the expulsion of the French fnlll 
. . . \, . ' . . . 
' ' . . . . . . . . . . . 
St. Pierre made the ffm aware that it might be possible to get rGOIIS 
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been ' glad to tak.e up . since · th~y·~could be kept during' the wi~ter at 
. . 
li t ,tle e~ense. It also meant . that during· th~ following spr i~g · the . 
'3o • • • 
fi~ would have the , option 'of keeping it or selling!7 Th~y 
•' . 
repeatedly ' wrote to theii. employees with suggested alternatives, just. 
, ' I • 
in case· some~ing shoul~ turn up, ~o~~e g~neral c~nditions, either of 
war or' peace, should change. FAJr example, ·during the French ·W.ar they · 
: ' ~ t ' t Do o ' I 
wrote to their captains to suggest "should it happen that a peace take 
""- . . 
place' before you get away ·(from the .uket area) it may be· worth while 
. . 
for you to go to ·Toulon •• ; and there you may perhaps purchase one or 
' ' 
. ' 
mo~e (cttptured Erig~iah ships). wl8 The.y were also not .abo~e .cr~ing 
I o o " ' 
their. awn opportunity and they ;emarked to Wm. Dave, on June 8, 180~ 
-- ·-. ----*- ----- --· ---- *---:- ---
•if you send qoods .tp. Newfoundland y~u must ~~a the ~nten~~ •• . 
. sometimes in weighinq off store~ a ~inea properly applied hath great • 
19 . 
. effect-••• " 
Their apparent disregar~ fbr .the legalities of same situations, 
. . . 
. .. . 
• ·, 
· ". provided they were ~dvantageous, ~~ be seen in the . ~calwi~g ~ let~r .. / .. 
sent to their corr~spondent at Cadiz, Stranqe Br
1






17Robert Newman and co. letter to William Wocllcott, May 13,1794. ·· 
Ne~ Book No. 22/3~, Reel B9. 
18Robert N~wman and co ·~ letter to A .Lyon,. \June 26, · 17.95. 
' N~ Book No. 22/38, Reel B9. 
0 
Q • .. 
1
.9Robert Newman and Co. letter to Wil~iam Dave, June 8., 1805 • . 

















C re · ca;tured vesseis) and we repeat·· our -requt!'st:. of pur.c;hasinq . 
a good v~ssel for our trade ~ •• "with respect to the diffi~ulty 
of . .making them free here we cannot speak positively-bu.t "'e · 
will risk it ,.rishing ,it t~ be done in this manner .•. • when 
· the ship is condemned a Spaniard should buy her - not an · 
English stlbject - we should make sale aqain for · her to you -
if possible - or some proof as to b!A~g English · bui.lt • • • .. 
at any rate we will run the risk.·.. , ··· . 
. ' . . ~ 
' The partners also aqqr~ssivel.y appl.ied themselves to mintmize 
the hazards of wartime. One .of their main expenses• caused by war was 
. ' 




rates, the firm used safer, if .. 1ess convenient, ro_utes. When it seemed 
. 
.- judicio~s they went without convo}'". They tried to sail with larger 
t 
crews or with ~re guns, both of which cirClml&tances entitled them to 
premium discounts. When driven to ~tremes they ran their ships· . 
\.. • t. . 
; unbr.v~red by an~ inSUr~C.e 1 Or ran Wi-thOUt COnvOy 1 rl&ki.ng al.l On a 
sa 'and fortunat~ passage. Perhaps their f.avorite per~onal soiuU~n 
~ ·the _problem· of capture by th.e enemy wati· ·the ·provision of a .. set of 
·alteraate ship • a · papers, which would show the vessel to be ~ican. 
· This ~a's ~nni.ngly suppl:eniented : by props ;.fUCh as American Mewapapera 
scattered aroUnd the CaptAin's cabin, etc. ; cShe firm used this .meth041 
. 
quite succesl!lfull.y .nci by Noveiab.r, 17·9~, the firm coul.d write to 
R. Whi tfie~d to report that Mmerican papers 
our ~easels this-·summer." 21 · 
... bath passed f~ur .. of 
20Rob.ert Newman and co. · letter to Strange Brothers and co.·, 1 Cadiz, November 1, 1795. ·Newman Book No. 22/38. Reel B9. 
. . 
21Rcbert ~eWman and Co~ letter to 
.ff8WUUl. ·Book No. 22/38, ~81 1!9. . ( · 
R .• Wh.itfield, Nov~ar 1796 • 





} · !' '\...... . . 
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2l'O 
. 
. - - ... _  ~ . Another · of ·the prob ~emS erN ted by war was the . showjage of' 
labour. · The .p~blem was actively attacked by 11sing f'oreig~Je~ ~hen 
) I 
. ' 
' •• • • • . 0 ·\ 
they we~ ava.11able, and by cheating the press gang as much \~S possible. 
\ 
To this · en·d, . they ·candidly advi$ed the~r. c'apta1ns to- secrete ··any men .~ · 
·who ~over the 11m1t -~llowed: ·to -~c~ vessel, to d1~gu1se some of 
the1~ seame'n as ~s~enge~s- . to hide crewmen as they c~e· 1n to port, or . ~:. 
. . ' .II 
. to land some _bf them ashore before they actually came 1n to ~ock~2 Jn 
. N~oundland ~tself the scattered ~tu.:e of the fishery Nde the f1.nn· 
I 
• f 'Jl ·, • • 
rea 11ze, not! 'only the value of actively ass1~t1ng 1n official defence 
plans, but also the necessity for their agents to hav~ prepared plans 
. I . t . . . . 
to cache away goods and Mter1als in secret placesr that would .escape 
' . 
destruction if the eneny success~ully took over 'their prenises. 
"' 
.. 
~nother of t~e elements gu·tding the management of the finn .as 
the principle of selectiv~ mercha~t co-operati.on. In the~ general 
sense the tlnn depenr on 1ts" regular correspondents ~t ontN 
1nfomation....tfut also for practical hel_p. and,, as well, .. for their. 
. . 
advice and opinions on local matters. When their correspondents 
fafled to give satisfactory ser:vice~ the f1m felt f~ not only to 
change to . another correspondent. within the Salle port, bui al~O to Change 
ports. The firm was. of course,· particularly co-operative and dependent 
' . 
• • I 
upQn the ·_f1nt which ha_n~led 'its ..,ney and 1nvest.nts, !lind the degree ·. 
. . . . . . I .-
. 2~bert Nl!.an and Co. ·letters to various captains throug-hout 
these years. "-" Books Nos. 22/38. Reel E9; 23/39, Reel £10;- 261-45. 








· of good will cult~vated is evident in. theirA cbrr~~po_pdence. __ , Trwit and 
co-operati:on with a given firm w_aa ·~times such that, with the death 
of tl.be senior partner, the relationship was il')herited by the_ succeeding 
. . . . 
partne:rs. Within England the fi~ felt4tself able .to writ~ candidly 
. . . 
to other. merchant .firms "in other pores, seeking to present a united . 
... . 
. . . . t:. . ..... • . • . 
· front in the face of government .regulation and interference ~ the1r 
. . . 
'trade.23 ,.· .... 
·' • It i.s· within the Newfoundland context. that merchant co-operation 
by Newm&;n' s was mos·t selective. " ·Merchants utablished in an area would 
recognize a _defi'nite sphere of influence af!d would. consult 1:o. de~rmine 
' ' ' . 
fish prices . and to supply eadr other when .shortages orrurre'Ci. ·This is . 
remembered in Newfoundland ~a perhaps . the most obnoxious ~aracteri~c 
· of the merchant group. However, it must be r~ered that ofte~ :· 
I 
co-oper'ation between merchants vas a united front against outSiders; 
against merchants with no 'rights' in ·their atea. 'l'he local .merchants 
• • • ' • ' · - '" I) 
could ~ometimes be ind~~cl to offer higher pr~ce·a to the· ~iahermen 
0 . ' 
to pr~ strangers fr~ pnrchasi.ng all th~ fish in .the area. . .. · J 
' . 
.Mostly, however, it waa co-:operative resistance to bav operat:dtra, 
. , . I 
. . . 
roving peddlars especially,. who were f•l t to be encroaching 
>:.') . - 0 ' . 
. . 
on ~stablished · territorya4 The i;rregular appe~ance 
23Tbe above discussion is baaed on letters to many correspondents 
over this period. Newman. Booka· Ro~. 22/38, Reel £9,23/39, lleel BlOt . 
. 26/45. Rel!'l ~ll.. ·.'/ .. . 
.. 
. .. ... .. ~. -
\ 





· . . 
. . ~ . . . 
of 'peddlers along the ·coast, taking o_ff fish for which supplies and 
... 
equ1pmen~ -had be~n advanced mo~ijls' before, created an· interruption in-
. ' 
·, the . regu 1 ar. supplying. Qf an -area -by pe~nently f ~YO 1 Ved ;..rchant, 
... I ·. . - . . 




fishermen. • 0 
Changing Orientation of the Firm · 
A_s- the eighteenth century moved into its final decades the · 
.. 
Newfoundland trade, · since 1ts incept1on·a ~1gratory fishery, began a 
" transformation perNnently'fnto a sedentary ~ishery. ThiS was a 
fundamental change aoll requ1red e~ten~ive ~dap_tatfon on the part ~f 
the merchants who were involved. The decline, or disappearance on ~he . 
part of many ~rchants indicates that many of th• d'd not respond 
' . . . . . . -
·-
strongly enough to the changing fishery. ._ver, Robert ,._n and ~­
. J 
of Darmouth. the subject of thfs study and one of t~e uoldest ffnns 
•) 1 - ~ 
, \ D 1n the• trade. CUll 'out of ~his period remarkably• successful. 
\ ' . . ... ~ 
· By 1806 tlfey were not onlf running a larger operation tha~ they had 
.. 
1n 1780, _but they were· also ·tn control of ·a larger share of the entire .. 
• • . "'. -.) t 
trade. · t(1~~ut any doubt, the ffl'll's success IIUSt be seen _fn the 
1 
. , . . ~ 
light of a Jnajor decision made by .the ffnt' s 1111nagement at th~ end of 
·the· American war •. ·This. dec1s1on Mrked a penaanent change of direction 
. ~ . 4 . . ' ' - ~ 
and orientation for the ftnn·as long as tt: renatned tn the Newfoundland · 
. t . • • 
trade. · rt,ts was ·their recogn1tton ~t. after·aJinDrt _two hundred ' 
years o"f ~t~r•tory f1shtng, th~ \;~ture was .. instead ·tO be wi~h the 
. 
s•ply trade to the restdent f1she,..n, as it had been IIDSt 
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. . I . I . ~ .• 
• • . . . I . ~ 
conspicuously during the }'ears ot the war with AMrica ... 
, . I .... , -"' 
' d • • ' t.: . ' . . . • ' 
·. · That- the management of Robirt N~ and Co. :·re~~ed the 
. . ' · 
I 
~ , . ' .... . 
. . ·- . .. . . . . ~ . . 
long term changes _tq be.JDAde ·by former·. migra~oey. fish~ng . •rchanta - . 
, . . I . . - •• · 
became ,apparent a·fter the end. of the ,·-ican b'Vt)lutionary war. 
. . - . . • . . .. I . ' • . ·. , . 
Tangible _evidence of this: came in, .. tli~ir move to 'the (South Coast -~f We 
.. 
ialandr t,mong · • developing resi_dential fishery~ in .· th~ incs:eaa~ ~n the .. 
tl . '" • ' . . ). . - .· 
nUIIibe_r of diatributf:on pointta they main~a~ned _in · . Novf~undland, .an~ · in·_-·:. 
the dtsipP8arance of th~ f _lshing veas·l~ from thai~ · fl~et altog~tJwr~: : ----.-.-. · 
That,, the ~e to t:'hi! s;,uth Co~t ~th .. i~ ~ai~ti.al fiahw:y . • • . I 
was recognized as an important decision fpr the ·firm . can -~ ·aeen in. -_, .. ~~ :~ 
. ' . ' 
. ,• . ' ' t) ~. 
the presence o!' at least one of 'the partners in Newfoundland. for· 
. .. . ~ . . ·~ ! .. . . ' , . 
.. Q 
. ' ' 
several year, to sQPtiniae the d•taila,, fqr by'.thia time· the 'major 
partne~s themaelve~ -had ceased -~ ·~· ~~arly to Newfo~~~d. ·. · 
' . ' • 'l., ·- l' () .· - < ' • ' ~ 
·ais .move tO ·the s~utJi· coaatll waa : :aai'nly for the oppc)rtunity to auppiy'. 
. -. ... .. ~~ 0- ' - . .. . . . 
the local fishermen who ·.Vere %t:~e~ting'. a ··residential fishery there, · and'· · · 
.. .. I ~.,.. e {5. .. ~ ' . . . ~ . . _, 
~ ' I ,. • . " .~ I c • \ • . • ~ 
though! the firm ,contin~~-a_ to\do &0118 · fia~in~ for ita~lf, the aJDOu,lit 
~ - -~- .· - ' . . ' ' ' 
&!clined. .!l'he IDOV& was .~ ::in 1.784 to St.ltaWrence· on the Burin · 
.• ' 
• . -?' ·f • 0 ' 
. r • . 
' Peninsula,· where:... cancerted .efforts. ~are· made to set up resid6nts to 
·. l •. 
I 't • 
0 
1 ' , ' 'If , 
.· .fish in ·return ~or a~pl~e~ iss~~ iby··.Hewaian•s. In th~ir eage.~esa to 
, ' '" , • \ \ ' • ' D'"' ,\. ,1 t .. 
· set. up fishermen· and-· to gain ·~ 'degree of contrQl ·over them; · the 
, firm is.aued -• . bug~ ~unt of. s_up~~iea, . . in return for vhlch tb~ .- ·· · 
. . . I . . • . 
/ . 
. collected about . 20 pe~eent of .. th~ 'total _col~ec~~ at their ~ider._ -·~.: · 
as tal?liahlllerit ·: I •. 0 . 
. . I -G 
Th~a move, and the heavy ~J.Dvea~t it-•ant for a nUIIber o( . 
\ 
. . 
.. . . - .. . . . ·· .. : . ~':' . . 
years . in the ~uil~g up of ~ barter axcbang~ - sya~, _aeeu_ to . have . ' · , 
' • (,j ' .. "' • ~ ' ' • ;,.. , J I • ' • • • I' ': • 
· put conai'derable atrain ~~ the fiJ:JB. While ~e island it:aelf -"~ qoing .. : · ·.' . : 
• ' () ' ' 1 • p , 0 I ~ · ' • j o • 
. ' 
,, . . . 
~ .; .. ' 
. . \ . 'l-_.. . ·. 
"', . . 
• • .,.::; 1'1 








thro~9~ a period of _rapid expansion on the par,t of many ·firms, Newm~'a 
were'forced to .proceed much more slowly, the expansion of 1784 
0 ! . ' • . 
' . ' app~rent·ly havinl} .been a~at {~p the limi~ of its capacity.' This was 
-, ' 
t • 
probably, ·f~rt~a~e~ . for' t;ho·~e who were, for th~ most part, elim~_nated from 
. the . 'trade by the gl_ut of ·1789-1791 haq continp~d to exp~nd riqht 
~ ~ 
up to the. en~. o'f the boom period. It was: just as . these men were 
. . 
- ' 
f{ to • ' '- ' G 
eltminated .or dec~ined .th,t Newman's were qettinq over the ne~d for . 
.. • ,' ' • . ' ' 
1 t, 4 r ~ • 
. · ~xcessive caution; apd were ab~Q · t~ ~ake advant~qe of~ a new sit~a~ion. 
0 . ~ . 
; " · · . . It is .at . this pc)int; when most of tht island's merchants were . still 
• . e~P..er'ienc~~g dif~icuiti~~ caused .by "~e- crash, . that; Ne~ 's . again 
· .. ' , 0 ·. . . : ' , ' ,: . . ... - ' . .... . : 
Went thro~gh .·a period- of 'expansion. ' This may J:lOt·· ~ve ·~been as planned 
· t. , . ~ 0 .... ' • 
* ' (l , I t} ' :' •• ,' ' · : I t 
· ' o· f) development a~ ."~e_' pre.~iQUS one 1 . put it continued in th~ same 
~ :· ,.. ' . . . " . 
.o 
' 'f t•• • ,' o : ' ' • • • ' ' ' I I 11 
direction.' nln ·.179r tbe d fi'rm opened two ·new ~stablis~nts on the ,. 
U 0 0 0 
0
' U I 0 Q ' 
• u_ • : . : et ~ 
South Coast1 one to the north ·o£ . St. Lawrence · (Burin) and o.ne to the 
• .. ,t. 0 ... • • 0 • "' '!I ; • • " • • ; • 
·. ~~stw~rcs' (Llttle"_ B~y). The establishment at Burin did not. prove to b• 
l .. • ~ ... . • .. • 
~atis.fact()ry_ 'and that _operation ~aa di~bontinuea-- a·fte~ ,~ f_ew yeara. 
... ~ 
.. . . ·.' ., 
o ' I ' ' 
0 Q. ; , 
Prom. t~en ·.until ·the· e~d of . the cen, 'the firm- app-arently expanded no 
~lfurther', ' Pr.'efer~i~li t;~ .conaol~t&· ~ta holdings. Th~ f~na'a · ~~rioda 
~i exparu.ion t!iua · do no~ · .teem to . coincide t~i th any general ·.periods ' ·· f 
' 1 • rt:' , • .. • • 
(7 • {'~ , . • -~ • . ... : 
' expanai'on within· the Newfoundland trade. Perhaps in that very ~ac 
• • •. · • f.' 
lies. some of the . rel~ti ve 8u~cea8 of- the fitm, a fact attributabl 
. .,. " ' . " 
0 
~ . 
Q • 1 • ' • • , 
, .. partlY ,to ~·~o1da_b~~ cir::-Unc~a," an4 s-:ly to th1ir own co7., i~~ 
decisions.. • . ·. . . . . 
• • , • '" t. • e. :". ' 
- J. - • • • ,c ' . ~ t: . 0 . • 
~ - ~he changing (Orientation· ·9f .the :·;!i'rm'a activitie•, . apparent in 
. . -. ~ . . . ~. , ,, . . I . 
. , .... ·_ .: _. _thai~ - move~ io·_ n'ew ~r8DU.sa_a ~h the south oo.-t, "a. ac_companied/ by . _a 
~" I 
. ; /. . . 
' :::-------:::... It r ---~- ~ . . , t~ . 
' ·;"· 
0 ' 
. . : .~ I.'. , . . . 
' • I. .. 
' l 
. 












. , . 
ch.ange in · thet-~. · shtp~ g ne~s. The majority of their 0~essels cpuld no 
' . 
.. . 
nd the whole season in Newfoundland before · 
0 
• making the return trip ack across the Atlanttc ~ In their new need tO 
I - • • 
get .more. supplies jn an roore fish out. the partners were forced both 
. ' tr . • ' ol 
· to· divers'ify the com~sf ·ton of their: fleet and to make· better us'e of 
\ it through new and wider · a.tterns of mov~~t. bIn spite of losses,' 
the ·partner;s continued to ncrease the size of the firm's fleet. and 
went ·into both complete and partial -ownership of vessels . They · 
. . 
0' • • .. t 
. heightened their. usag, of sh ps own~ ~Y~ others, allowing themselves. · 
. 
valuable flex1b111tY.• as well s a~ditfonal carrying ca.pac.fty. · During 
, -
this period they allowed the Je ~f their.fhh1ng vessels tp become _. 
. . 
.tnfer1or to tha~ of c_argo ... carryi g vessels, and built up a group of 
C9aS~rs to fulfill new needs Of . 'er-prem1ses COIIIIlJniCation, and 
•greater contact wi.th the North .. Ainer -can Ni~la~d • . Thus, the change tn' 
• ' • ' 0 "'-· . ' • 
o~tentatfon _ ·_toward~ .the. supply trade ~~e~.erated throughout th~ r:·s 
entire operations. · · . 
. . 
..... . . . ' 
A look at the New~~n futly's social _pos1tion·w111 show . 
, ' 
brfefJy and concisely what this period meant · to thea. At the beginning· 
. . . .. 
. • . ' I' ' 
of t~e 1780's the ~ns were a well-known .erchant f~ily with a 
. . . 
- ... ... ' . 
long history of involvement wfth the Newfoundland trade • . Wit.hin the · 
Dart.outh ~r.ea they Were illportant mercha~ts, · but they _re~~ained 
merchants only, un~ble to. mingle successfully with t~ loeal gentry 
- .. - . . . . 
. . . . ' 









. . Ol 
were m~ny, Newman's pros~ered . es they had never done beiore. 
Socially It was the work of ' thls generation that enabled the 
·. 
family to rise abc;>ve their centuries-old position of· belrig 
• ,.. I • 
. ' 
merchan~s only. ~~cause of~~e _ pro~lts real tze~ during this 
period, ·and partlculerly .durlng the latter half of the 1790's 
. . {~ ·. , . 
. the· younger genera~lons, ·born ln. ma~or ho~ses and l. l~,ng. on 
Ia rge esta-tes, became part. of the gentry. They became l a rg,e 
. ' . 
. land owriers, : obtained Inheritable tlfles t an~ pro~~ded a 
"' Gov~rno~ end a Deputy-Governor for the · a·ll ,. powerfu I Bank of . 
l ' ., I 
Eng I end, 24qu'l te .an accomp I I shment for a p rov Inc I a_l . me_rchant 
family. 
' . 
· The Newman firm'~ flnanclat'sucess·durlng this period 
' 
·· of the I ate e I ghtee~th ce~tury set the stag·e for one f f nal, 
~ery· ~uc~esstu~ century In the N~wfoundl~nd trade • . Closing down 
the J r st·. John's· branch ·ear I y · In the nIneteenth century, . · 
Newman's ·spread their establishments across The ~outh coast. 
. A 
One of the fasf of <the old style 'fishing fl'rms, through their 
control over sup-pll·es arid fh'e .- shrpm'ent· of .fish, 'they do~lnated 
~ ' . ' \ . . , 
the · Jives of 
South ·coast. 
generations of New ·f.o,~landers w~·o : lived on t~e · 
W.h f le dep I or I ng the extent of mefchant . 
. . 
Influence on the coast, one writer 'In 1877 was obliged to add: 
~ .. 
"These esJ.ab I I shments, however, gIve a·n I ~portance" to . the bay, 
an_d ere of consfderab .le advantage ~o th~ popul.atlon . ln .affordln.g 25 -. • 
. · 
. them facilities for · obtaining a · _livelihood." The : Newman fa_mlly, 
-
throu~h Its various firms, remained ~constant feature ·In : 
' Newf~unlland lite untl I almo~t 1900. 
•ll 
. t. 
· '24~h·e S~ory ani.t Origin of Hunt; Ro~pe an~ Co~, p. ·~ 
.. 
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" · APPEND I X 1 , 
. I 
Newman Material on .Microfilm 
• ' : 
. . 
Robert Newman & Company, Dartmouth, CASH BOOK 1775-1795 
vo·l ume No • 
1/2 
El ·Robert Newman & Compa-ny, Dart'!'o·uth,· CASH BOOK 1780-1789 2/3 
..... ·-
E t Robert Newman & Company, Dartmouth, CASH BOOK 1789-179;.5 3/6· 
· E 1 .Robert Newman & Company, Da'rtmouth, CASH BOOK ·t 795-1802 ., · ~/7 . 
(continued on next fl)m: E2> 
E2 Robert Newman & Company, Dartmouth, CASH BOOK 1803-16 J 0 · ' 5/6 
~ 
E2 · Robert Newman & Comp~ny~ Oart~outh, LEDGER 1774-1781 6/9 
E3 • · John Newman & Company~ Dartmouth, LEDGER 1776-1781 
II 
E3 . ' . \ . . Robert NE?wman & Company, ,Dartmouth, · LEDGER . 1780-1796 
(continued on the next film: E4l 
E4 Robert Newman & Company, Daf+mouth, LEDGER 1796-1806 
C cont 1 nued on next t't I m: E5l . 
ES Robert Newman & Company, Dartmouth, LEDG~R 1806-1814 





. ' .. 
Robert· Newman & Company, Dartmouth, JOURNAL 1766-1791 · · · 11/13 
(continued on the next film E6l 
E6 Robert Newmon & Company, Dartmouth, JOURNAL' J791-J796 
. 
E6. . Rob.ert · ~ewman · & Company, Dartmouth, JOURNAL 1-?97-1802 
· <continued on next film: E7> · · 
. ' 
'£1 Rob~rt'Newman & Company, · oartmouth~ · JOURNAL 1802-1806 
(continued On next film: E8) · 
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. This has been taken · from ·the lntt.lal reef : o'f "th,e tlewman 

















E_8 .... Robert _Newma~· & ·.Co~pany, Da rtm,outh, JOURNAL 1 806- 1811 
<1 
E8 Robert Newman & Company~ Dartmoufh, WASTE BOOK 
2·18 
Vol'ume No • 






E8 · Robert N~wman &·,Company, Dartmouth, CLOTHING BOOK . 
EB 
E9 
. 1783-1787 • 
. . .'• ..-
Robert Newman & Company, Dart.mouth, Ll T.TLE BAY 
· t.'EOGER, ·New found I and, 1790-179·1' 
f • D 
Robert Newman & Company, Dartmouth, ACCOUNTS 
I CURRENT AND .INVOICE BObK 1798-1809 ~ 
. " 
E9 ·Robe.rt ~ewman &. Company.-, Dartmouth, SERVANTS 
LEDGER 1806-1811 
' E9 Ro~ert Newm~n & Company~. Dart~outh, LETTER ' BOOK 
1794-1799 Cdup11cated on Film E12) 
.. . 
E10 . Ro~erf Newman & Company, ~orthmouth, L~TTER ·BOOK 









· E to Robert ,Newman ·& Company, Dartmouth·, JOURNAL: 24/57A 
· ST. .LAWRENCE, NEWFOUND.L'AND GOODS SUPPL 1 ED 
1788-1789 ' 
CASH BOOK 1800-1801. Ccohtlnued on next fl fm: \1t) 
. ' . . ... "' 
E 11 Hunt, Roope- & Comp~·ny, Oporto, ACCOUNTS ·l'776-·f788 25/40 
"PRIVATE JOURNAL . KEP~BY J. NEWMAN WHEN• 
. ·. RES I.DJ.NG ~ORTO" . · 
' . 
. . 
E"t1 Hunt, Roope & Company, Qporto, LETTER BOOK ·1 ~3-1794 26/4~ 
Eli Robert Newman & Comp$ny, Dartmou~h, LETTER BQOK 22/38 
1794-,799 (duplicate,~.~ E9) 
'E 12 Robert Newman & Company, . Dartmouth, LETTER BOOK 
1804-18td ~dupl tcate of E10) . .._ ·· .c. 
. , 
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27/46 














Newman & 'Roope, London, · ORDER BOOK 179~-~799 
, . 
~' 
Hunt, Roop~, Teage & Company, London; ·LETTERS TO 
. HUNT, ROOPE & COMPANY, ·OportQ; 1820-1832 f 
<continued on next film: E14> ' · 
Hunt, Roope, Teage & Company, London •. LETTERS TO ; 
HUNT, RpOPE &. COMPANY, Oporto, 1835-1839 
. <-... . 
Hunt,Roope, Teage & Company, London, LE-.:TERS_,T_q 
HUNT, ROOPE ~ & CO-MPANY,. Oporto, 1839-184'4 
C~ontlnued on next film: E15l 
Ef5 Hunt, Roope, T~a~e · & _ Company, London~ LETTERS TO 
'HUNT, . -ROOPE & COMPA.NY, Oporto, t 84~-1853 
I 
E15 ·' Hunt, Roope, Teage & Co~p~ny, London, LETTERS ·TO · 
HUNT, ROOPE & COMPAN~, Oporto, 1853-1875 
E 15 .Hunt, Roope, Teage & Company, London, LE-TTERS TO 
. HUNT, ROOPE & COMPANY, Oporto, 1881·1895 
E17 Newman, ~unt & Company, London, NEWFOUNOL~O LETTER 
BOOK 1839-1844 ( c:ont I n .u~ on next _f I I'&: E 18) 
EJ8 Newman, Hunt & Company, London, NEWFOUNDLAND LETTER 
Eta 
BOOK 1844- 1850' ; . 
Newman, Hunt - & Company, ,London ·, NEWFOUNDLAND . LETTER 
BOOK 1850-1858 C~ontlnued . on next fl lm: E19) · 
c;. 
E19 ~ewman, Hu~t & Company, Londoot NE~FOUNbLAND ' LETTER 
· BOOK 1858- t 865-







BOOK 1866-1872 (continued on nex~ film: E20) 
. ·Newman, Hunt & Company, Lon don,. 'NEWFOUNDLAND LETTER 
BOOK 1872-1878 
t . 
Newm~n, Hunt & Company, london, NEWFOUNDLA~D LETTER 
8001< 1878-1884 - . / 































' - i . -
·Newlan; Hunt &- Company, london, FOREIGN LffiERS . 
t882-1894 .,-
Newman, Hunt & Company, London, FOREIGN LETTERS 
1886-1890 
N~n, Hunt & Company, London, NEWFOUNDLAND 
· LETTER BOOK 1889-1894 
. , 
E22 N~n. Hunt & Company, London, NEWFOUNDLAND 
LEmR BOOK 1894-1899 
E22 · Naaan, Hunt & Company, London, OBSERVATIONS ON 
NEWFOUNDLAND WANTS 1876- · . 
E22 Newman·, Hu~t & · Company, London, GENERAL LEffiR BOOK 
1794-1796 (continued on next film: E23) · 
E23 ·Newman, Hunt i coinpany, London, GEMERAL LEmA· BOOK . 
1_796-1800 (conttl"!ued' on next ftlm7 E24); . 
E24 New~~~n, Hunt & Company, Londo", GENERAL LETTER BOOK 


















E25 ~MIIn, ~unt & Collplny, London, '&EJtERAL LEITER BOOK 52/75 
. 1800-1803 (continued on ·next ftl•: _E26) · 
·. E26 Net-.n, Hunt & Company, Loncfon,··GEftERAl LEITER BOOK 
1803-1805 (continued ort next ftll!l: E27) 
53/76 
>J I, 
· .£27 ... · Na-n, Hun~ & ec.pany ,~ Lemdon, GENERAL LEmA BooK 54/77 
181Q-1812 
.Net-n, Hunt I CGI!pany, Lo~, GEIIERAL LETTER BOOK 
. 1812-1820 (continued on next fi1•: £28) . 
55/78' 
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· MEASURING UNITS JJSED BY NEWMAN'S 1780-1800 
. . 
There is quite some difficulty .e)U)erienced by . the modem rea~er 
. . .. 
in the understanding of e~ghteenth ce~tury units of measurement. In 
.dealing with NN1tan • s Newfoundland Stores · ~ccounts the terms-mentioned/ 
below are to be found . . Where ·J have been able· to f1nd .explanatory 
. ( 
notes in the·· finn's letter books, or in mo're recent works~ the 
information has been·."1ncluded • . 
. "' 
' f \"~'\ 




· ' one of the more difficult con.Ddities to unde~stand during this · 
pe~fod, In te~ of unlts.of measurement, Is the.essehtlal cJII.~1 
salt - necessary to convert the fresh-caught cod into a durab~e. 
~narketable product. The Newfoundland Stores Accounts do 'not list 
~rgoes most ~f the .ti..e by unit of ~sur.ent. ln .sp1te .of thts; 
there are specific references to nine different ..asuring units to 
., . .. . 
describe cargoes. of salt~ These include the barrel, charges, hogshead, . 
lasts. m11hs. ln0d1ns. 1110ys, ra~s, and sal.is. The barrel, at least in 
. .. ~ 
English tel"'ls, was ·a .e.surl of UPac1t1. f~r bOth wet and dry products. 
It was a nearly ~ylindr1ca1 wooden vessel, g8Mra11y wider in .the •1ddle 
> ~ 
) . . \. 









224 . . 
th.~ •~ the ends, i t.s . length exceed I~ it$ ~idth. 1 "hg 1 ish refe~nces j 
generally mention liquids by the barrel, ranging from 30 to 32 gallons 
per' barrel depending u~c)n the comnodity. 2 No mention ts given of salt 
.. 
. . . 
per barrel, ~n·s use of this term as a measure for salt is infrequent, 
' I • • . 
appearing occasionally during 1787, 1788, and 1791. 
( . 
The charge was a measure of ca~~city usually weighing 1~ Cwt!, 
i.e. hundred. weight, but occasionally weighing 21t t;wt •. or 9-qua.rter Cwt. 3 
..vo 
This does not really give much info~tion since the hundred weight ~s 
/ . 
not necessarily 1no pounds-for all commodities, being quite often 112 
pounds~ and indeed being 124 f~r salt 'tish. 4 English references-do not 
- . 
_speci'fically mentt~n salt per cha_rge. It ..-s evidentally in use 1" ~ 
Portugal and at Norment1er, France since t~e f1nn had cargoes of salt 
•' 
me~sured 1n charges ai'Ttvtng from these places. Again, this tneasure 
. ' . 
was used by the· finn ·very i.nfrequently, appearing only durtng 1787 ·and 
1789. I ' . . ' 
. ., 
The hogshead was used by the fim in describiftg their Qrgoes ' 
. . ... ~ . . .. 
of salt with s1•11ar infrequency, but OCQsionllly during 'the early · . 
-17801 S hogsheads ~f salt cue into .their ·Hewfouftdland praiSe$. Oncr -./~~ t 
F t .., ~ • • • 
again, in 1800 there ts mention of hogsheads of aalt arr1~1ng. The.· 
1R.E. Zupko, Dicttonaamf· EC!lfsh We.t«tts and Measures F.,. 
~wlo-saxon TiNS to thi Nine th entur,y, un1vers1tj of 
W scons1n Pi"ess, 1968, p. 13. . · · · 
. :. 
2 . 
lbtd •• p. 1~. 
. 





Ibid,, · p. 80. -. •:fi ' 
•. 
•• 





' • l j , 
hogshead · appears ·to have been _a measure of capad ty for many products, 5 
but I was unable to find how nnich salt 'it conta.ined. 
' -· 
~ring 1784 and inmediately preceding· the opening of the war 
. 
with France 1n ·1793, and once yet again i~04. ·MtMnan's received 
. ' 
-,cargoes of salt measured fn terms of :-~as·ts .:. a l~st\~ salt is recogniz~ _ 
as 10 Weys or· 420 bushels,;,~1.e. 14&.00 he_ktoliters. _,everal of. these " 
., cargoes originated 1n ·Cadiz. Spa 1ft. 6 · \ . 
. . . ... . . .. ' ' 
' -
The most conmon term by far used as a unit of asuremerit for · 
salt 'arriving a~ the firm's Newfoundland. Stores was abbr via ~as 
mf1'5 • At least some of th~se cargo~s ·were o;1gfnating ~t the . 
J • "' • 
Portuguese port of .Oporto. In English lists of weights· ~nd measurenents 
·, 
• u , I 
.. ~ a~ unable to ftnd ~ny reference to this term. Howe'fer, it seems ·to 
be a Portuguese word based on "'ntl" which 'seans to be a prefiX . for 
. ,/ "' . 
thOusand. 7 Therefore it iS ~~~tble that a mtlh otJalt. ts 1000 pounds 
• 
of· salt. The ftr~~•s incoming ·cargoes often list the m.abers of mnh5 
fn single digits; for example 6 m11h5 or .8 •flh5 which I would take to 
·v mean about 6000 or 8000 pounds of salt. It is possible that one of 
. ' 
the other term used to describe a ~anttt,v of salt, the Razas, 1s ·a 
. . ' 
sub-unit of the mtlh5 for the only place where tt appears ft 1s entered 
. . . 
·at 71l11hs ·and 30 Razas. It setllS lt.kely -th&t thfs .1s a ·Portuguese 
wrd, for the Portuguese ' rasa• ts .• .easure of grain, salt' or the 
' ~ . . ' 
.. 
5 . 
.!!!!!·. pp~ 78-79. 
·0 

















The other most common unit of measuremewt.for ~alt during this 
. . 
- - ----
period 1~ ' the~y. This would . appear from English sources to ·be related 
to the bu~hel, and though it appears to have fallen. from common use, 
. . 
it was asswned vin 1901 to be roughly ~uivalent to the bu;hel ~ 9 . 
. . . 
However, since the bushel was· a measure of capacity for many dry- · 
· ~roducts.- its capacity~~~ ~·ight varied .from ~lace. to place. ~0 I cou14 
not find any references to salt by the bushel in English sources and 'in 
. ' ' . 
. · . ... - . . Spanish the _r,efere~ce~to a ·~yo state~ that i
1
t is equ~ 32 ga1.1ons,11 
. or ~ual to 258 11t~s when ttSed for wine; wh le in Galacia,· it is a 
.· 4 . 
. .. . . 12• - . . . . 
· ... dry measure. · · . 
,.-.. . ' . 
• . Thio_ final boO tenns' us~ to describe_ +•ntl~las of salt·~~e · 
. 1110dins l!'d selu •.. The o~ly referen_ce _·to sal~ seas to be ~~~he . -t,. 
· Spanish •. In Spanish salY, the .ord ·for salt1/3 and the Wf7d. salN· ts.-
, a f..tntn~· noun. -nlng ton.14 ~ 100uid g,s t..;t a _sal• Of sal~ 
. I 
a · •. I \::: 
Ibid., p • • ~34. . ,. \ . 
"-
1 
· -' · 'A 8T. Enalish Dtcttonarir on Histol-tjl PrtnCtples, Oxf~. . · 
.1901, VOl. • ~·rt II, II• 7!2. . . ' ·. . . • . . ' . . \ . 
10A o1ltianarY of Enaltsh ·WeiGhtS arid Meesms • . PP• 25·27. _· · \. , 
• , . , I~ . , \ 
·. 
· 
11velazquez .d.:. 1~ C.dena. A New Pronounc:1ns.-D1ct1ana~x of the · .. · ·. ~~ 
Spanish, and . EnaHsh · Lanpuap • . lei. fort, 1973. pp. 450 •. I •. •• · • • ·\ •.· 
;12otcc:foftir1o de 1·~ .lenaue .£sPanola~ p.:. 900.' " 
, · ,' . . . ' . \ 
·,· . 
1~.8. ·Vfll-1 .. ·, SNnt'sh and·£o,11sh Dictfonarl• "vised edftion. 
. Halt, 'Rinehart and Winston. ·RiW Yoi£.11'7. p. 514 (SPanish ~tion)~ .· 
14~bfd •• p; 515". v 0 
. l """'-- . J 
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would pew:-haps.!qual ·a ton. ·. rh! ~ se · of this ~nn ·ts not tOo frequent~ 
" • I • 
and ft appears to have been used durtng ·the years· 1789 and 1795. one' of 
J .. ' I 
~ ' 0 • J t , --'-----~be sMpments c011fng from Trepant. Sicily. Cargoes ·of salt measured. 
• v. ':) • ' , • ?' • •• 
. . , 
.. 
' . . 
... ' • 
•. 
in modfns appear dur~ng the booll yeir 1786 and again during 1789. · Jn 
~ ' "';: I ' 
11a6 'the shfpnent art.1ved fran LaMat. F~a~ce a.nd fn th~ latter ~ear 
.. . - . ' ' 
. .. from Alicante in Southern Spai~. jhe SpanisH modio was ~ measure of . 
. 'many items. especially dry c~tties.· and equal ' to two cast1111an 
. ' 
celemtnes.15 The castintan celemine. tn ~rn. was eq~l to f:our 





cuart111os • .16 which tn its .tUrn was a measure f~r: dry tht~gs and .as · .· . I ,, 
. equal to 1.56· .11tres.11 Therefo~ one modfo w~s equal . to 8 ~ua~fllos·: . ' D. • . . 
_. or roughly 12.5 11tres. 
. . 
,p• . 
. . ~ 
. •. liquors 
'. 
• ,tP . 
Durtng the latter years of ttte eigh~th century, the ftrw :. · 
• ' - • ' • z • • • \ 
iiiiPOrted' amunts of_ wines.~ .... and ar'tti~h sptrits. ~ .fs.' ~sually '. 
. . 
, . . 
entered ti'y. the gallon •. occasionally. by ~he Puncheon~ A dtfftcuJty ·· 
. . . 
arises :.tn · ·eo~~putfng ·the rul gallon sf nee· th8re .• ,.. at least tw "' 
~.. ' ' • a-
~ ' " ~ • ' • ' / ' ' • " '" ~ # I -•• 
·. different gallons. the. 282 cUbic· tnch· ale gill on,· •r:ad the ~3\- cubtc ·. · : 
• < - ~ 
~rich wtne gallon.18 n~ither .of 'wht.ch ~pectftcaJ1y -~nt!ons ·~~· . ,,1 ... ; ·. · ··· 
.. fJ . . 
. {// · tsR.l" Aca-.ta a,.no1a" otccton~rto • · 1a Lnua : aelnol~·. 
Mldt:"t~. 1956'. p • .,. . . .I . . ' · . , ' . • • . .· . ' •• • . 
· 
16otec10nlrto crt.ttco Et1•1optco cie la· L~ caStellanl. · 
J. Co.-inas, Edftor11a ~ranete.- lima, .SW1tiirfana;Dto .•.. wt. 1, 
p. 753. . ' . . . . .. . . . ' . . . . .: 
. . . . 
• ·
17sP.nish ~ Enslistl otctfonar,y. ' splntlits.ction~· p. 162 • . · · 
11otett~a of Enalfsh Weights and ,...,y,.;_-· PJ»~- ·~9-n. :·.· · · 
• ·' • • ,v • ' '; ' I .. ,' • · _, 
. ·• 
. '· 
' ' .J • 
"\!l 
.... • , o 
' .. 
.. · . . 
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c ' ' , 
: .suspect that 1t)tcu1d be denser than wine and closer to the ale gallon • . 
, ., .,;> • 
•tt tl' • • 
T-he puncheon, on ttte other hand, was a measuring capacity in"' the fonn'. · . 
. I . " # , • • , 
. . ' . . 
· of, a -lar.ge Wooaen vessel res~b11ng a cask . .' 'Again, m. reference of . 
i1 • ., I # , ' 1l • • 
' , . I • • ./' • 
gallons of rum per puncheon fs made but the denser beer had .only ·12. 
~ . . . 
-~al.lops per,''puncheon. compar~d to. e~. ·ga1\0J1S per ~unch~n for the · 
·· 11g·h~~; · ~1n~:lg~"\~~it1sh Spir1_tS· wer~u:al~o · b~~ht .~by the· puncheon·: 
I . '0' " • - · - ' I 
• ~ l. • 
. .. 
j l -. trench wi.ne 1s e~te~ed.once 1n the remarks . of the. Newf~undland· .. 
/ .. · ·StOres -At:diunts ,1~ tenus of lega~s· and hogsheads. The leg6rd.s · 
• • • - • • • •••• ' • • • (> • ' 'I'; 
probably a French measure,, .. but "I ~ave "been unable ~to find a. descriptive 
• • . t\ ... • .) " . ........ 
·-:;, ~ & • \ • . • 
. JCCOUnt of~~. rhe hogshead was noTma11yJ63 gallons cof wine, being 
I 
· >A~~tG one. ~~arte~ ~f /a pipe. 20 · Ho~t of ~he f~rm• s jnteres~ i~ wines ·was 
wtth Port .. w1~l! f~ ihl! ~uro d1st~1ct o! .. Pprtugal ~ · This w~~ ~..:Ough~ . , .. 
.. • .., \ ' • • • " .. • • • ~ Jo" • "" • • • 
in mo_stly 6y' the pip~. with add1.tionat .. small~n~ ·amo~nts enter~d . a$ . ·' 
• • f • () ... • • • : 0 • ' .. , . .. 0. 
. · hogsheids a~d .· qutrter· c~s~f. and' once by the dozM ( pres~b 1 y of 
.... " 0 • •• ,. • • • 
.. rbottles). ·· Between' ·1706 and 18Z4 't.he laWful ~fne gallon co·n'fonned to 
1- ' ., ' 0 I o ' I ~ "' • • I ( 1J • I ' • 
0 
. . 
' , ·, .. · . .6 Anne c ~7 . 'art 22. bt ~231 cub1 c · t nches of w1 ne per~ ga 11 on and 252 s,uch·;. q' 
.. , ·· . ·:. · g~llons ~~ .. tu~ (be1ng two'pipi!s)·. 21 • Thus',~ pii)e ~as half,. a t~n.- 'or._ 
-- ·--. 
----
.. . . ~ 
. . 'f l '. . ' i 0 • 
. ;· · .l~6 · w1ne gallo!ls: . .. The_ hogshead was '63 wine gallons ,(Gne quarter of a·· · . .. 
.· .  .. . . .. \ . - . . 
.. ·. p1pe~ -'wh11~ a bOttle .held .between one. sbt~ to' one !1fth of a ga11on;~2 
• ::. j 
' tg ' ' ' 
. lbid •• p. 137. 
. ./ 
. . . 
20A.E." Berriman .... H -t~_tc,_. r .... t.u.._l ___ M .... et __ ro..-.....log,y~• Gree~od Press. New 
York, 1969. · · · ·' 
. ' 
ff!)l' 
. ·/.- Ibid. 
-
... . ~· 
. 't: 
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c 
. ,/ . 
Th~ c~sk in' SOme areas ~ualled ~bou~ llO~allons Of cider23 so the ' 
. ,. ~. quarter' C~Sk wOUld pfes~~ly hOld roughly 25 gallons Of Wfne t 
• 0 
~---
· · Provisions 
.. 
Tj ;. I ..., I 
.Al~st.without exc.ept~dn, the firm .registers 'incoming amou~ts 
• ~ I ' I ' \. • , Co ~ • I 
·-of bread 1n . teryns of "bags". The .bag was a measure of capacity whi~h 
• ' 
.varied ·1n size accordf~g to .its contents, there being also constderabl~ 
. () .. ~ local var1ations.24 This .is, of cours~. not bread~as we ~now 1t,-~ut . 
. . ' . .. . ~· . 
. a very hard, durable item. -~hat simfl,ar was . the .btscutt, which . 
was sh1pped ·e1ther by the ton, ·or · by the C, i.e. the hundred ·weig"t. 
. ' . . 
.. 
. . . 
_The .. Cwt. or hundredweight usually w~tghed t12 po_~n,ds, .being 1/20 of a 
tOn of 2240 pounds:25 S~gar seems ,always tO have come tn by the 
.. . ~ . 
.. . . 
:hogshead·, often listed as so-many hogsheads of loaf sugar • . Loaf. sugir 
. . ' - \ 
. 1~ ~ugar refined and molded .tnb, ·a loaf· .or a .c;on1U~-s~ped ,NS~~~& 
. . () . ; 
' _r-.- I ~·· • 
· The hogshead was· ·normally a measure for 11qut~s. and I could find .no 
. .. ~'I -
' • .. • • ~ • - • "j 'I 
reference to how much loaf sugar actually conttftutld· a hogshead • 
... Butte~ .came tn til the fi~· ~st ·often by 'the i1~k1~ •. but sa.nettmes also ~ 
.. . . ; - . -' · . ll 
" • • P, 0 0 0 .I - 0 ..... o 0 0 
· · .. by casks, .and once each .by .. the -barrel and by the ton. )he .ard firkin · · 
\. 
. - . 
. basically ~ans' a fo~rth ~~~t. ~nd was;_ a ~1.1: cask orig1n~11i e .. .. 
. ". .. 
23 . • ' ' • Ibid •• p. 33 • 
'24 - . . _ . 
. lbtd •• p. 11. 
- . 
·' 
25 ' . . 
. Ibid., p. 80 • 
..,.,.--
,. 
_, · · 
26A- ~-English Di~tionary on H1s~rfca1. Principles·. Vol. , Vl, . . · 
Part I, p. 370. .. • · " 
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contatn~ng a quarter of a barrel. It varied in capacity accordin.g to . 
- , 'I 
. the connociit:y. ,being 8 gallons of ale,_ 9 gallons of beer, ~ut 8 gallons 
- ; . . 
~f butter or soap. In this,mersure 'the weight was important. A firkin 
of butter ~uld weigh about 64 _ pou~d•, . being 56 pounds otbu.tter, the 
~ask: weighing 8 pounds. 27 - . .' / - · · 
I 
Provi si.ons lllllJ)ed together . might be measured in tenris· of tons. 
. ' . 
but fndtvfdual. COftmdities usually came as barrels. or hogsheads,· this. 
including pease~. flour, oatmeal, etc. To_bacco almost tnvar.i~bly came 
bj the hogshead. Tea came by the Chest, a measur_e of capacity which' ·· 
before 1800 did not have a standartzed' stze for most items, including 
. . ' . ' 
tea. 28 The very impOrtant beef and pork a:..r1ved at the finn's 
. ' 
.. premises almost always by the barrel, .thttre befng ~re pork ""ntt~ned · 




. .  
.. 
• I • 'r • . . ~ . 




.... · , 
· tterce. The .barrel was a nearly · ~y11ndr1ca·1 wood•n vessel generall~ _. 
wider-in the middle ·tt.an ai. the · ends. ~ .1ts l .ength ·. exce~fng its b~dth~ . 
.. It ~s ~ften forRd ~f ·cu~ed ~tave~ bO~d t;ogether by ho~ps·~ It~ 
,:. • IJ 
was ·used for 1 .rtde variety of both. 11qu1d and dry ttens, but I c~n 
f .1nd no reference to'~ n~eh beef ow- pork constitute a ba~rel. · A 
"' . ~ . 
... 
. . . • .. . 
·. ·. 
27otct1ona.; ~f . Ens11sh .Wetghts a~ Measures, PP· · .61~62. 
. 28 ' .. 
· . Ibid. • p. 38. 
-
·- 29 - .. -
· . Ibtd. -, -, • . J3. 
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tierce was usually a measure for liquids and contained in . the vicinity 
·of 42 g~ 11 ~ns, 30 bu~ an unknown ·.quanti ~Y of ~-at. -=- . • 




Much of the other 1 tems required by the ft nn came to them 
; 
packaged 1 n ca~ks - snuff, shot, na 11s, P.i ~h, tar, 1 ro~ngery. etc.· 
Gowns and c~ts arrived by the box. soap by the case, and spunyam ·• 
t~e cofl.- The coil is known· as "a certain quanti~~ of (rope) put. 
~get~er in, ring fashion~3~ ~~quantity ~e1ng nowhere mentioned. 
Hoops _ <:~ by_. the bundle, there being {t~ Berkshire) .120 b, ·48o hoops 
.. to the. bundle. 32 ·· Gunpowder came either by the keg or by the. ba~l, 
~ :,.- ·exact quantities being.·u-nknown. Glass cline by the ~sket, agatn t~e 
. , 
· .: · . exact· amounts being unknown. rhe bas~et was usually a wtckerwo_rk 




' ' ., 
container whose c~nten~ · wuld- vary widely.~3 · Boarcts and axes calM! by . 
t~ ·dozen, usually conipu~ect ~s '·12. 34 . One ·shi~~~tnt of Irfsh yarnho.se · .. . 
.. \1 . ; . ~ . 
came ·tn by the dozen weight ~· · This may ~fer to the W.tght or wey, ·one · 
of which ~ferrect . to ~0 ~unds of- .or like ~teri~l~as In another 
I· ""' 
· _·. · · 30un1~rsa 1 . D1ct1ona'l of the -E,11sh L~ua~i; "'· I;' 1900, fleW 
·York, .. ed. Hunter, ·R. and NOrr s, c., p. · 103. · l ~ · . . . 
31 ot~tio~ry of E~gltsh weightS a~d ~u~s. ~. 24. 
32 ~ . ' . ft • 
. tbfd •• p. 17. 
-~lbfd •• pp. 49-50. 
. . 
I ' • ,. 
34tb1d •• pp. 179-181. .· • 
. ... . 
.. . . 
\ '· 
I . 
35 . . . ' . ' ' 0 l • ~ • ' ' 
·. 
Ibid., p·p. 122-127, 
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sh1~~~ .came p5, b~n Linen. The ps is' pres11111t;,ly p1.eces·, and the 
' ruJnber of yards.- etc •• ·in a 'piece varied ac.cording to .the kind of 0 
~ ' 
material. Lawn, which was a fine, pla1n~woven linen or cotton 
averaged 18 yards in 1ength.36 
232 
' . 
. Cork was · brought into Newfoundland by th@ fUm ·tiDr floats ... 
& 
.and wa~ most frequently· measured in te~s of· qutntles but occasionally 
-9 
~n terms of ·hogsheads and quarter cask~. Fish also was measured by 
the quintal or less frequently by the cask • . The qutn~l appears 
related to. the'Cwt. for Wh1.ch ·fish ~as weighed at ·124 Pc»unds.37 One 
( 
hundred and twelve ffsh or-~24 paunds might constitute the quintal. · 
. 'J - I . · ·. . Q . . . 
The fim .also handled oil, coC:f and seal'otl lea~fng Newfoundland a~d -
. . 
olive on c011tng tn. It sHins .tO. be calculated by the 'tun, and· the 
. '. : . ' ,. ... ~ "\. ~ ·, 
, hhd• ·· The tun was a ••sure ~f capat1ty for · wtne, on and hOney and 
was ~enerally 2S2 gallons. 38 -Here. the .hogshead' <Was 12. gallons. 39 
\. . . . . . ' . . 
Eighteenth century merchants bought and sold co.odities tn 
wittS of .a$ul"eellnt .. were soMwhat less than· ~tandard, local 
• - . .{1 ,. • • 
_var,attons being very strong. The international nature of. tb~tr trade · 
·"' CCIJPltcated tht;i9s even •re •. f9r unfts. prevalent fn thl sourCe ·country 
. - ' ,. • . . . -
36tbtd., PP·. 122-127. .~ 
. . 
37 . Ibfd •• pp. 80·83. 
- ; 
38 . ~·., 




.' : . . . 39Robert ~n and ~. lette~ to ·John ~etgh. L 1 s~~ • . Jan. 3, · 
1806, "-n Book No~· 23/39-, Mee.l ElO. · .' · -" . ·. · .. · , 
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· would _quantify itans. to be sold wtthfn the English -system. The ~~erchonts 
were very, 1111ch aware of tht.s special aspect of their affairs, however, 
. . ' 
. . " ' ' 
and de.anded of their dealers that the contents of a. unit be identified 
-"· . 
. ' ' . 
in Ur]IIS of a IIJre recognizab.le sub-unit~ Thus, in a letter fi'OII // . . ' ' ' 
Newman's at Dartmouth to·. the finn of Crossland and Hall11ton of L1ve.rpool 
. / . .. . 




• and there are· various ways of COIIIputing it."•40 · The COIIIDdfty mentioned , .. 
' 
. , · ·in this specific referenc-e was o11ve oil, a ton of which could range ' 




from 240 to 260 gallons. In doing business with cod otl from 
Newfqundland the fini pohi'ts out ·that· the port of Dartlnouth. and the port 
.., ' . . . ... . 
· of Poole use differing n..mers of gallons per ton. Poole seens to · 
- ' • · -~ - I - • • - • • - • - • • • • - - - - - ;- ' • • -: -: • • ~ • • • ~ • • 
o' : 
confonn to the 252 ga·llons per ton. generally laid down, whfle the 
OlrtiiiOuth merchants sean to qupte .prices tn tenns of 256 gallons' per . . 
ton. 41 Thus they adv~se the finn of Julies .Hunter of ~~tstol. tn . 1795 
th~t •when we sell here ·the gauge ·fS 256 gallons to the tone being thi i 
I ' ' ' ' J I 
custoll of ttte port,, nOt the· Poole _gauge·~·42 . For the Mrchants of 
' . 
. ' 
DlrtiOuth the hogshead of oil seeas to be explicitly 72 gallons,. 63 




40Robert ·...an and :.Co. letter to C~ssland · and tt.tlton, Se~t. 
· · 5, :t795. :Mean Book No. ·'D./38_, Reel . E9. · 
. . . 
. 
41Robert. re-n and Co. letter to J-s. Hunte~-~ Brfstol ~ Sept. 
19, 1795. ,.._n Book No • . 22(38, Reel £9 • .. _ ~ · . · · 
. . . . . ( 
" ·· . . ·
42Robert -~:_and Co. letter to n.c.as ·curry. Gosport, Mar • . 
31, 1795. -..n Book No.· 22/38, Reel -E9. · 
:- 4~bert ~n anct - ~.' lette~ ~- John. Le1g~, Lisbon, Jan. ·3, · ·. . · 
1.~· rte.an Book. No. 23/39, Reel ElO~ . ·... . o _ • • 
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